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FOREWORD 
~ 

nfE, the Class of :\'ineleen Hundred 

~ and Twenty-three, present this 

"STPDE:\'T" with our greet

mgs to ~lr. DaYis, ~lr. ~leade, to the 

faculty, and to lhe studenl-body of 

Port Huron High School. For the 

graduates and former students of our 

school we trust this book may be a 

happy reminder of their high school 

days. Our ()"reelino·s to 'lll n n .. c:. • 



y o 'fHE ALUMNI of Port Huron High 

chool, u•hose example and help on all 

occasions has inspired us in the collecting and 

editing of this "Student" this book is gratefully 

dedicated. 
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To H. A. D. 

-
. 11•1id the tit rong a man of earnest mien, 

r( t 'i.cith a glanct· that ylmcs from yladness oft, 

. lnd kindl,11 t•oice that rinys in accents kef'n 

TJ 'he n cau.\'t• demands, in S,lf111patli!J grows soft, 

.1 man's man in the Icorld, a child's good friend, 

One ;cho takes thought for bird and beast as 'i.cell, 

In l.t•arniny's realm ic'IIO.\'t' labor knmcs no end, 

Its yoldt•n fruits full mall,lf a ,lfOUth can tell 

Such is the faithful teacha, friend and guide 

1'o whom these lint'.\ 'lee lo.lfall,y address, 

Ft•eling that with this leader true and frird 

Our ciric task ,qro'i.cs plain, its 'i.ceight far lt•ss. 

To him Ice <could our modest tribute gi·ve, 

Tr"ith praise for noble 'lcork that long will lit•e. 

1923 

HELEX F.\RRAND --AU~!AXN. 



H .. \. . D.\. YIS, Superintendent 
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STUDEl\'T 1H23 .. 

President's Message 

To us for the first time comes the real meaning of graduation. It brings with 

it the fruib of 1 ictory, but takes from us many of the intlut•nct•s that ha1e ht•t•n 
our t'Omforter in time of trouble and defeat, and our guidance in time of 

success. It takes from us that unity that has made us the Class of ':l:l and 
lea1es us as indi1·iduals to battle our own way to furthn sm•ct·ss. The 

inAm•nce., of our school life will mean much towards our goal. These intlm·m·t•s 
arc ours. During the four ~Tars in school they ha,·e become a part of our lift·. 
Probabl~· the greatest of these has been our class motto: "To sa.lf is to do," the 

significanct• of 11 hich is readily understood, the 1alue of which has been pro1ed 
by associating it with the four years of our school career. 

Let ende:nor, effort and determination be the materials of which our 

stairwa.l to suC<'Css is built. Let ''To Sa.tf is to do" be the safety rail upon which 
we ma~· lean in times of danger or despair and let eYery landing between the 
Hight<, of our stairway be a degree of success. Then as we ascend step by slt'p, 
Aight h.1· tlig·ht each succeeding landing will be more difficult to reach, more 

dangerous, but if our means of ascension arc uniformly constructed the danger 
of slipping, or falling baek, is lessened. 

"\Yc han· elimbed s:lfel.1· to one landing, and ha1·c become familiar with the 
way to success. 

Let u . .,, the Class of 19:l:3, remember, "To say is to do." Let us sa.1· we will 
climb stcadil:· up11 ard, and: 

"Lpf us lhPn lJp up and doin,q, 

lrith a hPart j'or aniJ fate; 
Still achiPvin,q, still pursuing 

LParn to labor and to wait." 

[1:2] 

RoY BnH;(;s. 



STl'DE:\T 

Cia s History 

I.\ the fall of the .n·ar l!J l!J, there were admittt·d to the confirH's of the High 

School about one hundred and thirty-six ambitious youngsters, eager to become 

ac'luainted with their dreamland. 

They were all corallcd into Rooms A, H and A and placed under the care 
of the .\lisscs Carlisle and Kress. As soon as they had come to know ea<·h 

othn, they chose the following offi<·crs: 

President R1·ssELJ. \Yoxrn:ru.JC'. 

\'icc-President JEAX LAIHD. 

~eerctary· Donrs DFGR.\ \1 . 

Treasurer Joux 0TTA\\AY. 

These officers were all from the Auditorium, and in the second .,emester 

another election was held with the following result: 

President Lot•Js \YElL. 
Vice-President- .\f .\RY .\f c KAY. 

.\liss Carlisle was their legal guardian. 

Seerctary- IrniA Brnx~. 
Treasurer --Hrmr Ro~s . 

That year there were two parties. The Freshman-Senior function was 

their debut into High School social circles and a noteworthy event it was. This 
was followed with their own class party which was the crowning event of the 
year, due to the addsers patient efforts and likewise a tremendous success. 

Thoroughly refreshed by the summer vacation, most of the elass came 
back for another round in the school of knowledge and entered into the duties 

and dignities of Sophomores with John Ottaway and Irma Burns leading them, 

Charlene Shiland keeping the hooks. and Paul Soini the money. 

The party that year was a dinner-dance and a huge success in e\·ery 

particular. 

After waiting anxiously for three months C\' l'ryone was glad to enter :'lliss 

\Yoodward's room and prepare for the c·limax of High School life, Yiz: that of 

being a Senior. 

In accordance with their democratic principles they were the first class to 

choose a girl for leader, .Jean Laird, with Charlene Shiland a~ assistant. 
::\laleolm Charlton was the financier and Ruth :\' orton took notes on their tin.\· 

class meetings. 

The Juniors held a modest part~· for their own flock ncar Christmas and 
later they entertaiw·d the Seniors in a most sumptuous fashion. Deeorating the 
Junior High ''Gym ' with Spanish moss and floor lamps and with an excellent 

orchestra, the part:· was said by all to ha\·e excelled en'n the yearly "June Hop" 

in orip:inality and ('xcellency. 

The Senior year was both a joy and a sorrow sorrowful that they musl 

work harder than they had en'r worked before and joyful that they had at last 

attained a position of authorit:· amonp: the student body. 



1923 STlDEXT -·- 1D23 

H.o:· Bri~~s led their arti,·ities with :\Ialcolm "'ri~hl as \'ice-President, 
Doris DeGra\\- as Secretary, and Grant :'IIcDonald as money-chang-er. :\!iss 
"\"orthrup and :\Ir. :\Ieade were the efficient ad,·isers. 

The class recognized the need of student control in the halls and worked 
out a plan satisfactorily. They org-anized and kept up a Science Club, a 
Debating Club and interscholastic debating. 

In all their High School career the:· were said to ha,·e been one of the best 
rlassl's .•tnd the:· will lean• Port Huron Hi~h School haYing- profited by four 

years of cdm ation well fitted to pursue further their student work or to enter 
the Yarious walks of life. 

:\lALCOLM C'II .\RLTOx-':23. 

Our Seniors 

I. 
Earf.IJ in ._)'eptember on one Jlonda,IJ morn, 

The hi[!h-sclwol "t.>iews to a Freshman rcere born. 

Tr "hen the hour approached for classes to pass, 

These Freshmen were f1·i,qhtened as green as gra.1s. 

II. 
. ls W('('kS passed on and months rcent b,IJ, 

The.IJ reali::ed the.IJ had been too shp 

To ez•er become students of 'lcorth 

To join the crat;:d, and tak e part 111 the mirth . 

III. 
So the,11 started right in to .1tudp rcith :::est 

. lnd whl'n they did a thin ,q, did it their best . 

That was the spirit that [lave them their name, 

Built up their knowledrfe and sent forth their faml'. 

n · . 
. lnd now the.IJ are Senior~ and di,qnified, too; 

Their minds .full of business and hearts full of truth . 

The,1/ll np 'e r he forgotten at old Port Iluron Iliyh, 

1'he.\e students Li:ho at first rcere so timid and sh,11. 

H.t"TH FRII .. \Y. 

[It J 



.J. " '.uno B \F:R He finds cnj oyment in teasing others. 

K .\THLFEX LETITIA GnAY "In speech and jcsture, form and face, 
Showed she was come from a gentle race.'' 

IY"- \I u : BE'>XER -"I do not fear to follow out the truth." 

LEoX.\RD YEnxox Snnh "Graced thou art with all the power of words.' ' 

::'IL\JW.\RET \Y \Tsox Your !!t'lltkness mo1·cs more than docs your force. 

::'11.\nTH .\ S. CI\HEY-A maid with a mind of her own. 

GR.\XT ::'lie Dox.un A man of pure and simple heart. 

FR .\XCEs E. Bnowx- She can best express her thoughts in terms of music. 

II \ZJ..X GR '' LJX· His countenance re1 eals his seriousness of thought. 

GR\CE .JoxE> "She tastes the joy that springs from labor." 

[1.3] 



.\IAHY l-lELEN So:.mns "To be joyful is a virtue." 

CLAllEXCF E. Fno, T "\Yords arc but breath." 

AL:ItA GnEEN-"She talks so incessantly that the echo hasn 't a fair chance." 

Rl's~FLL CHARLES \YoxoEHLIC· "Speech is a golden han·es t. " 

Er.r.Ex .\I. \Yn.cox- Her complexion wins, when words fail. 

PANSY :;\Ao:-.u HowsE· \\'hat she does, is right, you may depend on't . 

.\J\nJE C . .\f.>~.cQtJEEN · " A maiden ne,·er bold of spirit, still and quiet. " 

A. CLAIR CooPER-! ha,·c only done my duty. 

K.\TIJLEEX IsABELLE IIcCr.ELLAx- Shc is not forward, but modest and patient 
in di~position. 

DonoTIIY J Essm .\[ >~.RTIX "There's little of the melancholy element in her." 

[16] 



GERTRl'DI: E. S1 -.;c L.\llt "Tt~at of hn -..miling "as full simp It- and eoy." 

Rl .. rll C. SPEJun--" 'Tis Yirtue makes the bli~s wherein we dwdl." 

HoY BnHa;s- "A liYing example of solt·mnit~· and dignit~·." 

CIIARLF..'F. ELIZ\BETJ! SuiLAXD .'he knew whaten·r was to be known, 

But more b~· far than slit' would t·n·r own . 

.T \CK A. BEA,IFJt "An honest man's the noblest work of God." 

Enx.\ II \HHII:T Rou~:wrs Good natured and with a kind word for all. 

S.\RAH Eu.Ex "" _\ss She who tries to hl· happy is sure to sm·n'l'<L 

~lAXIXE Y m!il:'>ll \ EPsTEIX "If ladies be but young- and fair. 

They han· the gift to know it." 

LYAL Ho\\ IsO'< " lt matters not bow long we lin·, l•ut llow.'' 

[17) 



:-;TE\1 .\nT A. FExXEH His thoughts are far from home. 

ReT II Er.Ii' \BET II :'\ owrox "Sweet as the primrose peeps beneath the thorn: · 

DonOTHY ELIZ.\BETil :\L\Xl' .\L \Vith a dig-nified air, and a pleasant countenance 

.h~ .\X P .\T~: nsox J. .uno-"Vcnus smiles not in hours of tears." 

:\!Ar.coL.\1 G. \VnwHT His ambitions soar hig-h . 

.:\IALcout CH.\HLETON-"I pay my dehts, believe, and say my prayers." 

LETT.\ J .. Pwn:ns "I don't bclic,·e in principle, but, oh, I do in interest." 

RrTH C. Dt:'Y\L -" In short measure, life may perfect be." 

RtrTil I.. STI,~: LE · "She starts, blushes and answers with a musical chuckle." 

.To11x Ho" \HD Half our knowledg-e we must snatch, not take. 

[18] 



(hr\H F. HILL- He rises abon· hi~ classmates. 

Euz .~BETH • TII<nu'sox "Doubt truth to be a liar, 

But neYn doubl I ]o,·e. " 

:'IJILLIE n. KLC,li'P .Just a modern :\[iss. 

:\lrLDHED ELIZABETH s~llTII-"Laughter, holding both its sides ... 

FnED :\I. "'AnGo"~Kl -I loYe the dark-hnired ladies. 

J A'\ms "r ATSOX "~ly words are only words." 

~hRGCERin: C'nA" FOHn " .\ life tlwt kads melodious days." 

HELEX ELIZABETH :\lcC'REWIIT· "She is sincere upon occasion, 

And upon occasion playful." 

VELDA L. o 'AT 'I'll speak in a monstrous, little Yoice." 

LE\\ rs H cnnocK "Blessed are the hard-worker~." 

[19] 



E.~R - 'FST H. H\Lll\\I::>; \\'ork is th:- recreation. 

LrLII\ • '\EsBITT l!E::>;XW\H ".\.modest litlk maid was she.·· 

:\l1RY L ATKL's- ".\.sweet nttractin· kind of grace.'' 

'1\I.\S 'l'IIEI,I\ S<OTT "Speak to me as I am." 

Er.oo. · \\'. Dt·xc\'\ I care not for thc ladies. 

HPuii A. Ro ... s "To he strong is to be happy." 

FnAxcrs ALLEX IIt·x-rr F.Y "\Yith a piano I'll ehnrm you, 

And with a smile I'll please you.'' 

J OYE C. :\Ir · oR --II ere you will find a friend. 

Qn'\. ' ITJI J osEPIIIXE I-LuiLIX· A blythe heart nnd a blooming Yisage. 

"'rLLLUJ Ht rcllrxso'\, JrL - I'II charm you with a little jazz. 

[:20] 



FnEUEIUC \\'. B \I.LFXTIXI·:- "Then· is nothing in tht· world so sweet as l01e." 

HE LEX l3HOTII\\ ELL- Pit·asant and cheery we know her. 

~L1.1UOX A. s~u fll She never argues extept for the right. 

F .\Yl. 0. Tl·nxFH - Sht· ha-. a determined Yoiee, and a heal'.'" stq>. 

GEORGE H . .\xuRE\\ s En·•·.1· day i., a new day. 

H .IHOLD E. CocHH.\Xl. A hero wilh the ladies. 

\\' rr.or..-1. ~I. .\sliLF.Y ·,\.dainty ~Iiss of the modern da~· . 

DonoTIIY E. \\'L·Lni.\X- "She rules her own mind. " 

.\x.· .-1. K.\TIIEHIXE .J .Dn:s - Of a sweet and gentle eharadn. 

Fr.E'ICHF.H P. ~IE \UE-- J.ife is a je-.t. and all things show it. 



KE:\TXRTH ~IcKF'<'.liE Take things as they come. 

HELEX S. Tono Old Time is still a-flying. 

V.\LERE F. Gn ... u .nr Of a quiet and gentle nature. 

Is \BEL BAI,LE:-<1'1XE -"I giYe my thoughts no tongue." 

Ax oRE\\ J. ~L\cKAY· Good sense is a gift of heaYen. 

FRA.'CIS PoTTER· ""' ork is good for a man." 

GERTReDE PnE~~PHICH -"I am so siknt that the n~ry sphinx doth em·!· me." 

ETHEL ::\1. DALE-"PencYcrance keeps honor bright." 

VERA OPAL HA , TIXCiH - "Deeds not words." 

FnA:\TK ~L KmscH A young man pursuing the busincs world. 

[22] 



AnEHDEEN L. G~-:n~IAI:" "An honest man's word is as ~ood as hi, bond." 

LEO:"A H.on1x~ox Earnest, honest and industrious . 

.:\1.-.rwAHET ELEAXOR IIAxu-"The 'Hand' of little employment has the daintier 

sense." 

ELEANOR L. BEALE-"The tall, the shy, the unexpressi,·e." 

D~:A:-. \\'. CH\!Y "Cupid is a kna,·ish lad '' 

Rus 'ELL ~EL ON \\'ise and otherwise. 

Amms ZEPEZAlH:R Bri~ht eyes re,·ealin~ her knowled~c of books. 

EYELYX H. An. ·oLD "Silence is dh·ine; speech human." 

IsABELLA o" AN An interest in anythin~ debatable. 

JULIA K. ELI.IOTT-"A ~ood dispo ition is more valuable than ~old." 

[:?3] 



Ho~E .:0.[ SPFHH\ She walks with firm and thundering mar;,hall tread. 

PHYI.LIS Eicl!HORx-"IIo,l sweel and graeious, e,·en in common speeeh." 

Ena:xE H. :\Io \K ".\ll men think all men mortal. but thcmseh·es." 

SELIX.\ :\hit.rORIE HARIL\l'OII She has two eyes so soft and brown. 

She gin·s a side p;lanee and then looks down. 

:\l\Rf;eERI'rE Hr:LEXE GRl'EL- "I eare not for a man 

P .H'I. C. Soixi "\\'hat men dare, I dare." 

DoRI;. F.. DEGR \\\ - It is not what you do, but how you do it. 

ALT\ "'Ixcu~o:sTER ''She talks but little; that's her g-reatest pe(uliarity." 

\'IcTOR \\'. HooPEH ".\man of plt"lsure. is a man of pains." 

AxonE\\ HonEHT~ox .\ quick tonp;ne and a ready wit. 



C'r.I::-; rox II. Cr.E~IO His ('Oursc i~ a~ ~trai~ht a~ hi-. hair. 

Cmc:n n·;. T. G,\BLI-:n "And, when a lady\ in the ease, 

You k.1ow all other things gi\C pla('('." 

Cll \Hl.Es Douo The pcrfert picture of health. 

I!AIWLD II \ZELTOX I Ion· yast librnries. 

L. F. '\h.\tH. 

Srniors' .ldri.lt'rs 

[:2.3] 
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CLASS OF 1923 
CLASH FLo" EH: Hose 

CLAss .:\loTTO: "To say is to do" 

SEXIOR APPOIXT.:\IEXTS 

GRACE J ()XES .:\l.~RCH ' ImiTE CRA" FOHD 

R l:TH STEELE LYAL How1sox 

ETHEL DALE ResSELL \YoNDEHLIC 

GERTRUDE PRESSI'RICH 

The National Honor Society of Secondary Schools 

THIS organization which C'ame into existence a few years ago, is the result of 
an attempt to do for secondary schools what the Phi Beta Kappa has done for 
the colleges of the eountr;·. To be elected to Phi Beta Kappa in college is an 
honor much prized b~· college students and the possibility of election i a real 
stimulus to scholarship. The need of some similar organization among high 
schools has long been recognized. It is the belief of those who haYe ponsored 
the X ational Honor Society that it will meet this need. 

The constitution of our chapter defines the object of the Society as follows: 
"To create an enthusiasm for scholarship, to stimulate a desire to render 
scn·ice, to promote worth.\· leadership, and to encourage the deYelopmcnt of 
character and scholarship in the pupils of the Port Huron High School." 

Election to membership is therefore, based upon character, scholarship, 

sen·ice, and leadership. 

To be eligible t.o membership a student must rank in the upper one-fourth 
of his class. Election cannot take place earlier than the last semester of the 
Junior year when a limited number may be chosen. Altogether, not more than 
1 !5 per cent of any class may be elected to membership. .:\lost of them will he 

chosen in the Senior Year. 

The Chapter Council, consisting of the Principal and four members of the 

faculty elects the members. 

The local chapter was organized at Commentement time last year. 
Application for a Charter was made at once but the Charter was not recci,·ed 

[26] 
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until December 7, l!J~~- Thi~ C'hartn ha~ hn;n suitably framt"d and hangs in 
the office of the Principal. 

The charter Illl"llllH'r'> of the local chapter were: 

ErxicE EH'HHOHX E~IILY STE\\ AHT 

PH\ LLIS Tt H 'IH'LL 

!IDIA Bt RXS 

EsTHER Dn· FIX K.\TIIEHI:'\E PI!ILHHI('K 

FRED STl"IOI EH 

J Oil'\ (' OX!iO E:TIIER PACE 

;\ATALIE ~JOOHE ~lARGl'EHITE BO\IW~IAX 

The members eit-etcd from the dass of 1 n~:3 are as follows: 

GnAcE JoxEs h.\BEL CO\\AX 

FLETCHER ~lEADE 

R l'TII STEELE Rt"l'II •• OHTOX 

GERTHUDE SINCLAIR ~lAHGUEHITE CR.n\ FOHD 

RrssELL \Yo'\DERLIC :\lALCOL~l CHAHLTO • 

AxonE" RoBEnTsox PHYLLIS EICHHOHN 

\VJLLI.\:\1 HeTCHJxsox 

[27] 
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The Swamp Angel 

"T II ERE!" ~ighed Betty Sherman, as sht· hound otr the la~t still'h on tht· 

blue and oranp:e S\1 t•all'r that lay in her lap. " I could yell for ,10y. Come on 

.Iuddy. let's celebrate! " 

Iln <·ompanion's yawn was abruptly intnrupll'd when Betty leaped from 
the porch swing spilling pillows and knitting needk;, in all directions . ""'dl." 
she said lazil:, "\\'hat's tlw celebration to be? As a guest, I am curious what 
tht'Sl' wilds of ~Iichigan will re,·eal in order to mu·it the nanw of 'celebration '." 

Betty sat down upon the nearest chair and looked for a long minute at her 

friend. Judith ~Iorrison's ignorance of what she called "the'' ilds of ~Iichigan" 

pur.zled lktt: but, finally, with a nod of her sunn:· !wad she started to pick up 

the cluttered porch swing. 

"F,H an educakd :·oung miss from Boston. you art' gi\'ing me a yery poor 

impression and if you wish to redeem yourself in my eyes, be sport enough to 
do this wild ( ?) stunt. I suppose it does st'l'lll like a queer exisll'tHl' to you 

this 'aeation in ~ orthern ~ I iehigan but I n·all:· lon· it so that I thought :·ou 

would, too.'' 

At the disappointed look in Betty's ey •s, J uddy reached on•r and hugged 
her fri end. "You know well enoug-h, Bettykins, that I am h:11·inp; the time of 

my life and that I just hate the thought of goinp; back to Boston next week. 
\Yhat are we going· to do as a no\'el way of celebrating your ( ompleted sweater? ' ' 

\Yith a chuckle. Betty rose to her feet. dragp;inp; Judith after her. "Come 
on. \\l' must tell ~Iunp,y that we are going to the Swamp Angel's house." 

\\'ithnul more ado, the two girls left the Shcrman <Oltap;e for the walk 

through tlw Sapphire Lake Camp which had been formt•d .'ears before hy a 
group of friends who appreciated the exceptional beauty of Sapphit·e Lake. 
The l wenty-onc cottage~ were set among the ancient white pines and ~ orways 
that had heen presen ed by the origin:J.l founders all(l con~titukd what mig-ht 

he calkcl "an ideal sumnu·r resort." The "\.ssodation conducted a common 
dining· hall in which n ery family had its own table hut which g-a\'e a complete 

rest to the women folk of the Camp. 

Betty and .Judith soon tra1·ersed the winding path down throug-h the camp 
to tlw western end of the .\~sociation proJH' rt~· and came oul upon an obscure 

path lt"tdinp; into tlw lower and more dense!.' wooded countr:. 

"\\' ho in the world is the 'Swamp Ang-el? ' " asked .Judith, as she scrambled 

01 cr a rotted log in the path. 

"She\ our 0\1 n special m~·ster:·, straight from myster:· land," exclaimecl 

Betty. sliding; the last few feet of the downward trail CO\ \'red "ith -;lippery 
pine IH't·dles. but when she had g;ained her fed again, she went on to sa~. "The 

Sw'lmp Angel's real name is ~Irs. ~fatthews. Years ago when all this country 
was ('0\ t•red with logging camps, ~[r. and ~f rs. ~Ialthews bought some land 
from a speculator a crook for the purpost• ot starting a chicken-ranch. I 

[:?8) 
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~uppost· to those folk-; in nowdl'<l C'hiea!ro that's w~1erL they eanll' from the 

highly pictured lift· in :\ orthern .\lichigan, top:l'thn with the finl' maps whieh 

tlJi-; fraud prohall~· shO\n·d thun. was enough to induce them to inn·st tllt'ir last 

ft•w hundn·d dollars in a chit ken -ranch . Dad says then· han· bt·t·n stack-, of 

folks fooled on this ehieken-ranch idea. .\nd I guess it 's so, too, 'eause most 

au~· plat't' you want to drin· around this country you tan find deserted ehickt·n 
ranehes with th••ir long, unust·d ehic·kl'n housc·s. 

" \\'I'll, anyway, this .\Jr. and .\Irs . .\latthews g-ot up hne and found that 

thl'ir futur<' ehic·kl'n ranl'h was in the middle of Sapphire Lakt· ~ Of <nurse, 

thl'rt ' wasn ' t a thing for them to do l1nt -;dtle down at OJH' of lht· lumhn camps 

wht·n· .\I r . .\Iatthews eonlcl fell log-s rathn than raise < hiekens. En·rythinp: 

wt·nt along prdt:· smoothly for Sl'\ eral year'> e:xeept for a few family seraps 

ont·c· in a while. Folks sa:· that this .\Ir-; . .\Iatthc·w s used to be au awfull:· dirty 

wom.w t'\Tn in tho-,e days -yon c·an j udgl' for yoursdf when you see her - and 

that h('l' hnsl and u. t·d to take hn <lown to the shore wht•n she got too bad, and 

soust· hl'r around in the lake. 

"But one wintn .\Ir . .\Iatthc·w s must h:!H' hep:un to long for the hriglot 

lights of the city so he made the most of his opportunity when it came :dong. 

The camp hoss sent .\I r . .\[althews out to the nearest town for -;upplies gi,·inp: 

him quite a snm of mom·.'. That was the last of .\Ir . .\Iatthews." 

"\\'hal happened to hed" qunied J uddy. 

"\Ydl, you see, nobody p;:we hn any money so she is still here. \\'c an• 

not fell' from hn shaek now. ~ o one knows her ag-e exac·tly but bhe must be 

pretty old. She ~till docs washings for some of the women at the eamps. 

l"snally she goes through eamp '>t'\·eral times during- a summer but no one has 

st'en her this .'ear. She dresses in Llaek, goes bare-footed, and trundles a 

one-handed whe .. l-hanow that has a little squeak all it.. own. .\Irs . .\latthews 

is quite up-to-clatt, haYing- hohbc>d her hair. but a few of the modern ideas of 

sanitation would help her mansion in the woods. Just for an example of what 

you're goinp; to see, I will warn you that she lin·s with her pigs and ehiekcns 

durinp; till' winter.' 

Betty turned m ordc>r to enjoy tlw look of horror that appeared on her 

Bostonian friend's face. l.ut a few yanks of hn fluff:· hair caused h:· a thorn:· 

bush turned her straip;ht around again. 

Thl' path gradually ran down into a low, piney woods, whnc the sob of 

the wind in the pines made a fitting- aeeompaniment for the -.hiftinp; shadows 

and the almost death-like silence. 

;:-\onn the "eat her-beaten little one-room shaek eame into Yiew, situated 

somc·what lower down than the path. .h they neared a shelter eonstruded of 
rotten boards whieh extended forward frC'm the hollowed-out hank side, Betty 

led Judith down past the shed whose odor reminded one of some past experit'nee 

with thl' pip: famil:. 

[:29] 
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"Day by day, in eyery way, the smell geb worse and 'I orse," whispered 

.f ndith, hardly n·alizing that <;he spoke below her breath. 

""a it~" replied Bettr . 

. \bout fort.1 or fifty feet from whne tht'.l" stood, tlw house. was plaiul.1· 
Yisibk. The ouhide was dearly used a:-, a store house. .\l lhe left of lht' oue 
high slt-p, stood a huge barrel filled with chestnuts from which a cheeky little 

chipmunk scampered as the girls drew near. Pails of sour milk and garbagl' 
stood nearh_1·. At the right of the house, a fuzz~; old hen was clul'king to lwr 

'I ayw ard brood, t'ntrl'ating them to usc caution ~nd to return to tht coop- such 
as it was. The UIH'\·cnh· hung door was fastened on the outside with a piece of 

frayed rope and a rusty nail. Three grimy windows with an occasional rotten 
screen. p;a1·e an impression of age which ri1·alled that of the hoary trees 

s u rrounrli nl!. 

Bettr holdl.1 stepped up to the door, knocked, and called: ":\Irs. :\Iathews ~" 

Onl.1· the impen ious silence answered. Dauntlessly, Betty tried again but 
with similar success. The stillness imitftted that of tht· two girls. 

Cle:l!'ing her throat, Betty remarked. "'Yell, I guess :\Irs. :\Iatthews isn't 

home, bul we can look around anyway." 
Judith, nothing loath, placed hn cupped hands at the front window and 

peered within. For a second or two all was black bullhen, the faint outlines of 

a small sto1·e were visible. A pan of decidedly ancient biseuits reigned in state 

on top of the sto1·e. "'ith lhe head toward the ston·, a poorly constructed bed 
eonld be seen and as J uddy ga1·e a second glance, she gasped, and shrank from 

the window. 
"Betty· ~ that" oman's in bed in there! She looks awful~ Oh, look qniek ~ .. 

"'ith little urging, Betty took her stand at the opening, but being more 
familiar with th,.. shack, she found the bed with greater haste. Yes, Judd:· was 
right. .\n emaciated hand and arm laid abo1·e the plaided quill and the wasted 

form eonld be traced among the bunched blankets. 
''Do you suppost• she ean be dead?" gasped J uddy. as Bett~· turned 

towards her. 
"She's either dead or 1·ery ill. I\·e always thought she would probably die 

off here h~· herself and no one would know it. Her hand looks as though she 
had been dead for o;omc time." 

"If she wnc sick, she would ha1 e answered us when we ealled,'' 'ldded 
Judd:·. Jmtincti1-cl:- drawing n ·arer Betl~·. 

"I ought to go in," meditated Betty. 
""\"o. it's awful in there. "'e had better go home and get someone." 

exclaimed Judd~, thinking only of herself. 
''Yes, but she might be !>ick and die while we Wl re gone. I'm going to 

open the door. at least, and then I can sec better." 

"Don't p·o in, Betty. Just look and then we will go and gel somebody 
from camp." 

"'ith a deaf car, Betty unfastened the door and pushing it slowly open. 

[30] 
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~tood a minnte stock still. A shaft of sunlip;ht fell upon the floor filthy to the 
'I orst degree, but this was not thl' rt'ason for Betty's sill'nce. In the ht'd am on~.{ 

lhl' fa:.Q~ed quilts, which drap;gwl the g-reasy floor, and in which all the sordid 
mess of the place seemed to center, lay- nothing. 

" ' ith a smothered cr~·. which sent .J uddy rushinp: along- tht• path homeward, 

lktty emerged from the doorway, fastened the string- to the nail, and followed 
J urldy. 

CI!AilLEXE E. SHIL .\. ' 1) -· ~:3. 

Best Books at P. H. H. S. 

"The . lr;e of InnocPnce" 

"ThP Tr'asted Generation" 

"The BPautiful and DamnPd" 

"The Salt of the Earth" 

".! ust Girls" 

"The .lma:::inr; Interlude" 

"The Crisis" 

"The Ilouse of Bondar;e" 

"Bou,qht and Paid For" 

"The Turmoil" 

"Xice P!!ople" 
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The Freshmen 

The Sophomores 

The Juniors 

The Seniors 

Girls' Leap;ue 

Sprinp; \' acation 

Six Weeks ' Test 

P. H. II. S. 

Report Cards 

Cafeteria Rush Line 

Do you know any? ? 

RPTI! FRTL.\Y. 



A d lie l'f Tu re 
Iff Love 
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Class Prophecy 

Pontiac Insane .\sylum, 

Pontiac, ~I ichi~an, April 1, 1 !):Hi. 

MY DE.AH CHARLE~E :- Drin•11 insane by the attempt to ti~ure the 
nnmhn of calories I had eaten a da~, tog-ether with tho coH-.tant work of 

exerei~ing- mornin~ and ni~ht, I han· bee11 here for many year~ a11d han· spent 
my periods of sanity in tracing tlw eareers of my classmates of ':2::1. 

I am sendin~ this information, hoping- that yon ('1111 use it in the plot of 

some noYel. The last book of yours, I was allowed to rtad, pron·d to me that 
your widely discus~ed fame is not the raYing- of insane people. 

\\' ho is your pnblishcr now? Ha, e you tried Andy? He is the renowned 

editor of the "Lig-hthous<'," whieh ma~ar.ine is too deep for us inmates. 

You ma~· be interested in knowin~ that once a month, we art• taken to the 
Trinity Church of which Dr. Grant ~feDonald is pastor. The last Sunday we 

heard an intcresting- sermon. "Politics and H.clig-ion," during- whieh he incident

ally mentioned Hussell \\'onderlic and Leonard Simms as conducting a model 
contest for the honor of State Senator. Speaking- with the minister, I learned 

that these are greatly assisted by their win•s, Gertrude Sinelair and Frances 

Huntly rcspectin·l~· · 

Talking- of married couples, brings to my mind that Fred \Yargowsky and 
~Iildred Smith are liYing- contentedly on a "honey" farm just south of here. 

\\' aldo Baer has made quite a sm·eess as road commissioner at Lansing. His 

wife. "Katy" Gray, takes g-reat intnest in his work. In finding- this information 
I learned of the sad death of Jean Laird. who died of a broken heart. 

I find that "Stew" Ft·mwr is thl· .\mbassador to Home, while "Dutch" 
\\'right is selling- Ford tractors at Croswell and making- a fortune. 

\\'e han~ had two n •ry successful entertainments here within the last 

year . .I aek Beamer, the su(•cessor of Paul \\'hitman, came with his .Jazz help •r;;, 

George Hamilton . being among them. Predous to this was "Bill" Hutchinson's 

Spanish Follies. These two famou~ entertainers were broug-ht here under tht 

auspices of Clinto C'lemo who, h:n ing- been made rich by the disco,·ery of oil, 
has contributed money for that purpose. 

By the way, ha,·e you en·r tried Onyx Hosiery? .\ salesman whom I 

afterwards learned was Paul Soini, sold man~· pairs here. This reminds me 

that Dean Crm~· has become the most popular chiropodist in Detroit. 

Did you know that Eugene ~ l oak has been hired as Superintendent of the 

Port Iluron Schools? His able secretary is Alma Greene. I han· found that 
quite a few of our classmates ha, l' bl'('Ollll' teachers. Doris DeGraw is the 

chief instructor at the Chicago Institute of Ph~·sieal Training-; Ruth Sperr~· 
and Isabelle ~IcC'lellan, kindergarten teachers in Port Huron; ~I arion :mith, 

head of the Spanish Department of the new Hig-h School; Edna Roberts, 
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teacher in .\Iarine Cily; ~Ialcolm Charlton, President of Olin~t; J oyc :\linor, a 

successful music teacher and Julia Elliot, infiut'm'l'd by the work of ~I iss 

Fraser, a proficient school music instructor. 

On my wa:· here, I rode on the train of which railroad Roy Brig-gs is the 

President. Ro:-.t• makes, as Roy declares. an ideal wife. 

George Sickles has established a flourishing- undertaking- business and 
furnishes good business for Eldon Duncan, who is a Lakeside caretaker . 

. \mongo the business girls of our class is :\Iarguerite Gruel, propril'ton·ss 

of the larg-est cafeteria in Detroit. Gertrude Pn•ssprieh is living- a life of 

retired ease, haYing- secured a fortune b:· the commercialization of a true 
complexion cream. Helen Somers is a chemist at Park Da,·is Company·s 

laboratories. Grace .Jones and Ethel Dale han· formed a partnership in the 

candy business. Pansy Howse is the chief librarian at ~Iount Clemens. 

Quinnith Hamlin and ".ilola Ashley are running a fashionable hat shop in 

Philadelphia. :\Iargucrite Crawford is spending this year in the mountains in 

'\ew Hampshin·. Dorothy "·ulfman is an important woman in the"·· B. A. 
Phyllis Eichhorn is the owuer of a prosperous tea shop in Boston. Isabel 
Ballentine has gained a name for herself at the Grand Rapids Bar. Speaking 

of I abel, I can not help but think of Fred. who, following in the footsteps of 
his father, conducts the Drug Store at Griswold and :\Iilitary streets. Dorothy 

.Marlin has realized all our hopes as an illustrator of the American .Magazine. 

One of the attractions at the Detroit Opera House this winter was Selina 
Harbaugh in lwr latest stag-~ success, "Broken Hearts." Hugh Ross, her 
husband, is her business manager. As an added feature was \'i,·ian Scott, 

famous soprano accompanied by Frances Brown. 

Harold Cochran, assisted b~· Isabell Cowan, often visits us for the purpose 
of X-Raying our demented minds in a search for a perfect fool. 

Cp to the time of her marriag-e to the Professor of Economics at :\I. A. C., 
Ruth X or ton was a settlement worker. 

I saw in the Detroit Free Press that Elizabeth Thompson has just sailed 

for India, where she will resume her missionary work. 

I heard that Cornelius Gabler was making himself popular as coach at the 

G. of :\I. Letta doc not complain of his work. 

You probably know of the success Fletcher ~It·ade has obtained as the 

corporation law:·cr for Pro< tor & Gamble. 

Ha7.en Gravelin furnishes his wife, Eleanor Beale, with pretty clothes, 
being a salesman for the ~ ational Biscuit company. After sc,·eral years at 

home fixing up her hope chest, Dorothy ~Ianucl married a millionaire of Xew 
York City and since then has been traveling extensi\·cly. 

:\Iargaret \Yatson is keeping house for her brother, James, who has beeome 
a ri,·al of the Fuller Brush company with his famous \Yatson brushes . 

. \.s President of the American Shoe Association, Fred :\Ic Elro~· is a wdl 
known busimss man in California. 

[:H] 
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I saw hy the paper .i ust this morning that Horace Schnakenhurg ha~ 

< ompleted a successful lecture tour, using as his topie. "Diet and Health." 

On Elli-; Island may he foull(l John Howard as immigration inspector. 

Omar Hill is the o,·erly married man of our dass, who has just led to the altat· 

his sixlh wife. The bridt'smaids were ~Iargart't Hand, Sarah \\'ass and 
Anna James. 

~lillie Klumpp and Lyal Howison are making a fortune with their wheat 
crops in :\finnesota. 

Clarenee Frost, delighted with his graduation picture of lD~:l, has gone 
into the business. 

:\Iayme :\fac(~ueen died last year, after a happ,,· married life. 

Valert' Graham is another fortunate classmate, who married a prosperous 
business man. 

''ietor Hooper, who carries on a thri\'ing taxi sen·ice, is married to Ruth 
Ft·ilay. 

I feel another tit of insanity coming on, so hasten to sign myself. 

Rt:TI{ L!Ll.\X STEELE. 

P. S. \\' ill let you know about any I may ha\'e left out when my mind 
becomes settled. - R. L. S. 

[3.5] 
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To~night 

Likt• a calm, kind queen 

Tf'ith jewels set in her crown, 

Si,qht creep. upon us unmcares 

Throuf!h sunset fires around. 

The ,qlor,IJ of the passing da,11 

Tht• mi~t.IJ vales below 

The mountains risiny ',qaiust the sk,11 

.1 re hidden in ,IJOllr softer ylow. 

Xoiseless as the soul in passing 

ron ,qlade is lost to 1.'iew; 

.1notht'r da,11 and ni,qht are blended 

By lll,IJSter.IJ known to ,IJOU. 

The Rising of The Moon 

The earth lies calm 

With bated breath, 

The ·waters seem to sleep; 

.1 splash of oars 

. lnd all is still. 

The night grows l>ri,qhter, 

.1 cricl.·et chirps, 

The stars yrorc dimmer .lfel. 

The moon, slo·w-rising into vie·w 

Cpon the world looks dmcn. 

The trees are blacl• upon the shore, 

Each isle is linyed with light . 

. 1 rising bree::e stirs in the <COOl! 

.1s if a sigh escaped, 

C. E. S. 'Z:J 

.lnd leaf and wa<•e res pond. -C. E. S. ':2:3. 
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Cla s Will 

WE. tht' Class of ID:l:l, !wing of sound mind and memory, makt•, publish and 

dt'cl:nt· this to ht• our La-.t \Yill an1l Testanwnt, in mannn folio\\ ing, Yiz: 

"·e. hen·h_,., dt·,·iw and bequeath all property. per-.onal or puhlic. whid1 

Wt' ma_,. own at the time of ou•· g-raduation. as folio\\ s, to-wit: 

To the .Junior C'las-. wt· dn·ise and bequeath our g-ood IH'havior, swt•t·t 

disposition and t's}H'cially our brains. 

To the 'ichool in A<"nL-ral we h•a\t' our high marks and perfeet n·!·orcl a-. a 

goal for suhst•qut nt classt·s to ... trin· for. 

To next year\ classes in English 7 and 8 we willingly bequeath all copit''o 

of Hakek and ··n·ht·n that .\prillt' " which are found in tht• building aftn .Junt• 

:lO. l!l:!:l. 

To ~lr. ~I ·adt· we lea' e the l'alance of funds left in the dass treasun 

which is to be uwd to install an elevator for transportation of tin·d Sophomores 

and Juniors who are now fon'l'd to sul.mit to the indignity of using the stairs in 

order to go from one floor to the other. 

~loreon•r, we make the following bequests which, though they ma:· seem 

trifling and dest•n inp: of small umsideration. are Jle\ ertlH'lcss gin·n in a spirit 

of beJH''olcnce and sympath:· for wt• ha,·e fully considered the humble ones who 

arc to n·eei,·c these rcmindns of our now fading- glory and wish to hdp them 

as much as possible in the strugg-le which they are about to undertake. 

To .John Doip: we lean· Omar Hill's pun:· stature. 
~[alcolm Charlton and Russell \Yondcrlic leave their ability in extcmper

ancous debatinp: ( t'~JH'cially in class meetin,gs) to ~Iiles lknediet and Diek 

~linnit• in hopes that the: will protit ],~· it and make the ddwting team nL·xt year. 

Harold Coehran lean·s his ability as a Chenolct meehanic to Cah'in 

~lathe"-.. 

To Laura liO\\ ard, I.dta Pdns lequeath-. her quid manner and ,gentk 

Yoicc. 

\label Clement and Alma Gn'l'n lea\'C their typt'" ritin,g records :md skill 

in care of :\1 rs. Beaukema with instructions that they be equa lly distributl'd 

among members of ne:-..t year's commercial clas~cs. 

~la:·mc \[aeQuetn and Jean Laird lca,·e their college "men" to ::\largu.erite 

H.;n' lings and ~[argard Durand. 

To George Aikman, John H<n\ ard lea Yes his little \Tst-pocket nJlumt• on 

"How I became a Prize ~lellons-Food Baby." 

Dean Crmy bt'queaths his st:·ll' of haircuts to Frank Schell 

Frances Huntley lean's her dramatic talent to next year's leadinp: lady 

nnd her proficiency to the girls in charge of next year's cafeteria. 

Fred Ballentint' n·p:retfull~· lea yes ~farion Bower to the tl'ndcr men ics of 

Gerard \lael\:enzie. 
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Grant ~lacDonald, Grace Jones, Ethel Dale and Pansy How~e wi~h to 

lean· tht•ir larg-e collection of "A's" to be sprinkled throughout .the whole ~chool. 

To \like Bem·diet, Bill Hutchinson lean's his metho<l of wearing- a dnby 
so that his cars produce a lO\ ing cup effect. 

- ~ndrcw Holwrtson bequeaths his popularity with the fair sex to Cabbie 
~lathew~, his journalistic and scholastic ability to Cazamer Crouch and his 
proficiency in making announcements to \Yillard Blackncy. 

Hose and Ruth Sperry lean· their high grades in Physics to Alberta 
Hofl'man and Donna ~IacQueen. 

Elizabeth Thompson nlinquishes Earl to the Tender and Lm·ing care of 

Adeline Cisky. 

Hughie Ross and George Sickles lca1·e their athletic ability to ~Iarshall 
Staet y and Ray l 'ox. 

Katie Grey will~ her place in the choir on Sundays to Bertha Palmer. 

\'ietor Hooper lea1 t'~ his lumberjack shirt to Fred Cowan. 
Emest Baldwin leaH'~ his positoin as hall policeman to Ah·in \'ogdei and 

his bin·clc to Russell Tudhope so that he ( Hussdl) can get to school on time. 
\\'aldo Baer bequeaths his fondness for auburn hair to Bett.1· Hamel. 

\\'e bestow Gertrude Sinclair's giggle and Leonard Simm's laugh on 
Gabel :\I acCowan. 

To Cecil Turner, Stew Fenner lcaYcs his style of combing his hair. 
Cornelius Gabler lea1·es a large supply of old shoes, size J2l,2, to be held 

a~ a tru~t by each Senior Cla~s until some one tonws along who can wear them. 
F11e Turner leaves her prowess in devouring .:\Ir. \\'rigley's products to 

~larion Smith. 

Harold Hazelton lcaYCS his characteristic walk to Jed " ' alters and his 
eating record of 17 hot-dogs to Sam. Howard. 

Phyllis Eichhorn and Selina Harbaugh lean• their skill at tennis to 
~Iargaret St. Dcni. and Be%ie Coyle. 

George Sickles bequeaths his position as general Poh-Bah of the school 
to the best six men in the Junior Class, with the sincere wish that the duties of 
the said officers may not ]H'on• too burdensome to them. 

Eugene ~Ioak leaves his large suppl_,. of self assurance to DaYid Drescher 
and his positions as friend and companion of a Sophomore Girl to Harold 
::\ ewman. 

To Ruth Frilay is bequeathed the brilliant mathematical ability of Isabel 
Ballentine with the silent tip to keep out of the College Algebra Cla%. 

\Ye hereby appoint ::\Irs. Halstead and ~Ir. Sweitzer of Port Huron High 
School, Executors of this, our Last \\'ill and Testament. 

La-;tly, we hereby reYoke all former wills by us at any time made. 
In Tr'itness Tf 'hert•of, \\'e han' hereunto sd our hands and seal this 

twentieth day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
twent~·-thrce. "TIIE CLA s OF 1923" 

F. ~I. '23. 
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Room "M" 

lll'l·e's to Rose sen•np and neal, 

The on(11 fault her large j"et•t; 

With hurried step, and head flung high 

Tr 'e see her as she pasu.\ h.u. 

lnd here's to Leila, plPase don't fn•t, 

J'o u sure('! will win "GahiP" .1fPi. 

Ph ,IJllis, Oh Ph.'Jllis, wherP art thou 

Tf'ith _your hir; IH·iyht e.11es and .'fOUr cupid's IJOtl•'!' 

ThPre is 1Iar,rtrPt Tf'atson who apptars on the screen, 

. Is yPnile and hn•iny as an,11 dm•e ever seen. 

Jlere's our }"air-haired .lfOUng idol, whom each yirl adorPs, 

lie's tlu• cenlt•r of' attraction when he appt•ars at thP door. ("Gabie"). 

!Iere 7('ith lar;giny step, and nod of his head, 

Comes lluyh Ross. tcho rcishes hP were home in i>Pd . 

. lnd nmc 1cilh a hop, a skip, and a step, 

Comes . lnd,11, who displa,ys real IIigh School pPp . 

. lnd here's to JlauricP Roach ;l'lzo aspirPs hiyh, 

Jr'hose ambition is to rise alwt•e others, or at [past to tr/1 . 

. lnd Zoo!.- at Fredd,IJ Tr'an;ows!.-.11• oh 111,/f 1chat a face! 

Tr'hen he stops blowiny the clarinet tho', ihl' wrinl.-les Prase. 

Sow, Gertrudt• Sinclair, will .11ou pleaSP stop ,lJOllr chatter 

['ntil somt'Oill' finds out 7('hat reall,y's the matter? 

.lnd, Dori.v, hare ,1/0ll an.'! more anti-suffrayettP riP<cs i' 
If so, pleas/' rereal them, for ofhprs to liSP. 

Good gracious, is Fr('(l Jl c ]•,' l rO,If sll'P ping a,qain '!' 
Tr'Pll, I seP ;chen' somPone presents ,IJO!l tcith a "Bi,q Ben." 

Look at Jla :rine's lll'1C t•ar-rin,qs, how tlze.lf )an,qle and t~cirl! 

It has oftrn benz said )Pwelr.IJ dol's makP the yirl. 

. lnrl Charlene, ·who is erer so 1.-ind, wise and truP, 

Tf'e cPriain(IJ tala off our hats to you. 

Did I ju8i hear somPone sa.lf, "Oh, m.IJ what a jo/,·e!" 

lie has at last successfull,IJ taknz Fletcher Jleade's goat!" 

.lnd who is tlus girl with the twinkling l',lfl'S? 

That's Frances Ilzmtl"il whom all recogni=e as thP "old fashionPd uirl." 

. lnd into tlzc room brisl.·l,lf walks a ,IJOUng rJirl 

Trhose liylzt fluff'.'! bobbed hair desires so to curl, 

Don't .'fOil reco,qni:::P Jean with hPr P,IJPS so blue? 

. lnd last, but not least, rce immediatel.IJ SJJ,If, 

Tf'm. I!uichinson's lock, and his ja=-bow tie. 

The others, dPar me! If .'fOil onllf could see 

TT'hat a dreadflll tasl.- you hat•e git•pn me. 

There arc at least a hundred ,'-,'eniors or more, 

. l nd l't•P onl.lf named about twenty and four. 

[39] 
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But th e oth ers, I'm certain ,IIOU'<'I' ml'l soml'<chere hej'ore, 

, lnd an,IJ<Ca,l/. then• lfOI'S th1• yong lunc tlu' ,l/ rush for [fu· doo r . 

It is lime for the classe.1·, ,Ill'S indeed, 1/u•n• IIU',I/ yo, 

Tho1·e <i:ho an• J)(' PP.II and those that are slmc. 

The,11 smile and laugh <cith the f"riends tht'/1 pass, 

Tf"hile on tlu•ir rca.lf to their .first hour class. 

lnoll• e r yony, and all is still, 

. lnd each ont• starts his da.11's <cor!.- lc!lh good <cill. 

Tf"1 turn once 1110/"1' 7Cifh sadness and f!lOom, 

To hid .J'arncf•ll to the Senior room. 

SELIX.\ .\I. II \HII.\l ' (il! · ~:). 

To the Tardy One 

( ome all ,1/1' tard.'f, a nne· fear is rinying, 

Trith tlwuyht of the "o.O'ice," .fi1•rcel,tt brinr;iny. 

House up! Hou.\'1' up! Xor let the alarm clock kel'P sa,11ing 

"J"ou're late tltis morning b/1 i!Oilr del ailing." 

But lu•erl to the birds' sonys, 

.1/1{1 ri.l'l' wlu·n the sun da<cns 

In throuyh /lour <cllulmc, and shines on ,11011r face, 

B e ,io,1f/ul and .J'ull of pep, 

Jlal.-e time count, step V,if step 

.lnd sa,11 as ,11011 hurr,lt-up 

fAif / ( .\"n·1• rmore! 

SELl:\\ llAHIJ.\{ 1 (;1[. 

[ W] 
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"Come Out of the Kitchen " 

T IIIS ~ · t·ar an in~enious c·omedy, " Conll' Out of the Kitchen." will he prc~entt-d 
on .June .)th at the .\Iaj e'>tic Theatre. b_,. the Senior Class of ':!:3. C ndt •r the 

supt•ryi-;ion of :\Iiss ::\inita :\Iaynt·. this sparkling play seems to promise an 

unusual sut cess. 

The stor~· nf "Conll' Out of the Kitchen," i;. written aroun(l a \ ' irginia 

famil~· of the old aristocracy, who, find in~ themsdn·;, temporarily embara;,M·d, 

dt'l'icle to rent tlwir home to a rit h Yanket•. In act·ordant·t· with the least· of 

the well-to-do ::\ t•w Eng-lander, a compclcnt stall' .of whitt- st·nanh should he 

t'IH?;ag-cd for his sojourn at thi., stately home. The insurmountnbk ditfic·ultie-. 

which tht·y face in the ;,en·ant probkm, are O\ t•rconH' h:· OJi, ia Daingerfield. 

llll' ring·-leadn of the family, who t•onceht•s the plan of substituting- herst•lf, 

her '>ister, and two brothers. as the sen·ants. \Yhcn Burton Crane. the 
'\ ortherner arrives, accompanied b~· :\Irs. Falkner. hn daughtt•r, and Crant.' s 

attorne_,. , Tuckt r, the:· find :1 statl' of sen·ants unlike any they ha,e e\·cr 

expnienccd. Thou~h the < omplications that arise interfere somewhat with 

the romance of Crane and Oli\'ia, alias .Jane Allen. the cook. the play ends with 

the brightest prospects for these two young people. 

Bcwrox CtL\. · r:, from the ::\orth \Yilliam Hutchinson. 

Sor.ox TI'CKFH, his attorney and g-uest- Eug-ene :\Ioak. 

P ,\I ' L D\l'dit-:HFIELD, alias ~mithtield .John Howard. 

CHARLEs J) ~uxc;F.RFIELD. alias Brindkbury- Leonard Simms. 

R.\XDOLP 11 \\" EEKs, agent of tht· Dan~?;erfields :\Ialt olm \\'right. 

Tuo~I \s LEFFERTs. Statistical Pod - Fletcher :\Ieade. 

0Ltn \ D \IXCit-:IU'IELD, alias Jam· "\llt'n Frances Huntle:·. 

Er.IZ'\BETH DAIXnERFIELo, alias Arminta Selina Harbaugh. 

:\IRs. F .\Lh.XFR, Tucker's Sistn Isabel Ballentine. 

Con .\ F .\LKXEn, her daughter- Elizabeth Thompson . 

. \\1 \XDA, Oli' ia's Black :\Iamm:· Gertrude Sinclair. 

[ HJ 
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Commencement Week 

1923 

June 17th - Ba<·ealnun·ate, b~· R1·: \. Jou::-.r :\IcxD\Y, Grace Episcopal Church 

.June 19th Class Day .J rxiOR HwH 

J nne :?Olh Commenc·l·ment . \JDIOHY 

Address. "l)rogn•ssit•e Citi:: I' II.Vhip," Jrnca: Lot I'-' II. FE .\D 

.T nne :! I st - Senior Picnic . 

• June :!:!nd J tllle Ilop. 

The Mosher Cups 

T liE lwo beautiful siher cups displayed in .:\Iosher's window on Huron 

An~nue ha\'l' been Jookl'd upon with many an onions eyl'. One cup will be 

giYen to tl1e boy in the Se1lior Class. whose record for four years in athletics 

and scholarship excells all others. The other cup will be ~i\·en to the ~irl who 
hns the best record in scholarship and has ~i\·en the most sen ice to the school. 

These cups, known as the ":\Iosher Cups," haYe been offered by :\Ir. 

Seeley .:\Io her, a former student in the High School, showin~ through his 

~enerosit~· a keen interest in the affairs of our school. 
The cups will be awarded by the facult!· and presented on Class Da~· . 

R. L. S. ':?:3. 
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To THE cLAss oF '21-: 

\Y e of the Junior Class are about to take up the duties entrusted to us by 
the Class of ':2:3. \Ye shall meet opportunitks faee to face, which will guide 

the way to "Happine~s" and "Success." It is the ardent desire of those who 
han• watched us start our scholastic journey that we make usc of these present 

opportunities so that we may take achantage of those that are to come in later 

~cars. \\' e must not disappoint them. 
Therefore, let us resoh·e in the year that follows to conduct oursch·es with 

such earnestness that we shall impress all those with whom we come in contact 

with our alertness and at the same time our sincerit~· . 

J UXIOR PRESIDEXT. 



~1 ISS \YoODWAHD 

F ORTC); ATE, indt:ed, has bt:en the Clnss of ':21 in ha\"ing for their ach-isors, 
~Iiss \Yoodward and ~Iiss Sturmer. Always willing and faithful. the~- han! 

assisted us to what has, undoubtedly, been our most suceessful and enjoyable 

year of High School. Great, in fact, ,·ery great is the debt of gratitude which 

we owe this couple, and though we may striYe our best, it is doubtful whether 
or not they shall eyer be fully repaid. 

CLA , S OF 19:21. 
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GIRLS 

Phyllis .\dams 
Dorothy . \ ikman 
!->ylv1a Ba1rd 
Helen Balmer 
()ladys Bastedo 
Dorothy Hlythe 
Hazel Blythe 
.\lice Brotherton 
Ebie Buntrock 
Elsie Burns 
Lucille Beresford 
Luella Cad) 
Helen Cary 
Isabelle Carll 
Evelyn Clarke 
Frances Cogley 
Emily Collins 
Edith Cooper 
h-a Davis 
).fyrtelle Davis 
Dorothy Drake 
Ella Dudd 
Clara Evans 
Bernadine Fair 
Belle Gilbert 
Irene Goodmen 
Frances Hawley 
Vera Heinmiller 
Freda Herpel 
Alberta Hoffmann 
Lola Hopps 
] uliette Iloward 
Laura Howard 
Elizabeth Hamel 
Hend rika I mmig 
Clara ] ohnson 
:\lice ] ones 
Gertruce Kemp 
l.lildred Kunz 
Helen l-Ie. \llister 
Hazel l-IcClain 
Gabel l-lc owan 
Donna :\!c Kenzie 
Donna :\IacQueen 
Fayetta l.Iajor 
l-larvel :\Iann 
Delores l.!ilktt 

s T l']) E .I.T T 
.... 

Junior Class Roll 

Olive :\1) ron 
\ "era Xclson 
Lucy :\orman 
:\!arion Oag 
:\lildred Palmer 
Clara Pattnson 
Hazel Pearson 
Blanche l'l'ln,; 
Pearl Pierce 
Bernice Pollard 
J can Raymer 
:\farjorie l{eed 
E\·elyn Reed 
\gnes lwl ·lo" 
Ethel Smith 
Frances Smith 
:\I arion Smith 
Christone Steiner 
Sarah Stl·n·ns 
:\Iargaret Streeter 
Cia ra Sturges 
Irma Sturmer 
).!ildred Tul r 
Florence \\' arwick 
).fargaret \\-alker 
Catherine \\-aters 
Eleanor \\' lgg 
Sally \\'heeler 
:\1 argaret \\ ' oodward 

BOYS 

He.l{inald _ \ tkins 
\\' alter ()ottschalk 
\ rthur Schernwrhorn 

Carl Atkinson 
\\'alter Hall 
Earl Scupholm 
Julius Baker 
Earl Halladay 
.\ndrew Smith 
\\'ilbur Barton 
Orville Heeke 
Horace Hill 
\\'alter Howard 
Donald H uhhle 
Ernest Humphries 
Elton Ingram 
Harold Ingram 
\\' esley Johnson 
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Frank Lewandowski 
()e rard ).lacKenzie 
Charks ).[adill 
Lloyd :\lart111 
Cah·in l.latthews 
Cazamer Crouch 
Stuart l.Ioorl' 
Elmer Deitrich 
<;Ienn Donaldson 
David Drescher 
\\'arc! Ross 
()lenn Smith 
Francis St. Denis 
).Iilton Tuer 
Harold 'CII rick 
,\h·in \ ' ogelei 
l.lilton \\'agner 
Gerald \\' alters 
Raymond \\'biting 
Donald \\'ismer 
Carl \\' ohlberg 
\drian Zemmer 
Harold :\ l'\\ man 
:\Ialcolm Crawford 
Richard l-1 innie 
Jack Cuttle 
John Doig 
Harold X ewman 
.\rthur Ramsey 
Kenneth ()affield 
Charles Bascom 
l.Iiles Benedict 
\\' esley Ri rei 
. \ rchibald Black 
\\'illard Blackney 
Harold Boadwa) 
Sanger Brown 
Philip Browning 
Gordon Brown 
Kenneth Carlisle 
Fred Cascadden 
Edward Colquitt 
Carl l.Iinguski 
Andrew Curtis 
Hilton l-1 or an 
Lloyd Parker 
Carl Patzke 
).lartin Elliott 
Frank Schell 
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Bully Beef's Message 

W HE'\ Jack came hark from the front I thoug-ht at last I would gd tht• war 

from one who knew , since he had been in sen~ ral of the worst battle-.. But I 
recl'in~d one of tlw g-reatest disappointments of m~· life, for when I said 

anything- about the war he would shut up like a clam and pretty soon would 

t hanl!e the subject. It was by an odd trick of fate that he told llH' the story 

of Bully ]kef. \\"e were sitting- in the poreh swing- talking- on the most 

common-place subjects" hen Jack happened to notice a Saturda.lf l~t•l'niny Post 

l:·ing- in a chair. He reached for it and turned it face upwards. The cO\·er 

was a picture of a school bo_,. with millions of freckles and very red hair. I 

wa-. about to makt• St'me remark concerning- the picture when I happened to 

glance at J aek. Hi-. face wore the queerest expression, a mixture of tenderness, 

amusement, and sadness. 

He said slow!_,. with a little crooked smile, "Gee, that kid loob just like 

Bully Beef used to." The minute Jack said that I scenhd a story but I was 

afraid to sa_,. anything for fear he would not tell it but he continued. "Yes. 

Bull:· Beef had a face just like that lad's and e,·cn the horribleness of the war 

nen•r complete!:· chang-ed it. I g-uess it was because he ne,·e r let material thing-s 

bothet· him. I remember distinctly once when conditions were at their worst in 

the trenches, a fellow came up to Bully, who was standing near me, and said, 
' Lord, isn't this hell!' Bully looked up to him and replied fervently and with 

his blue eyes twinkling-. 'Gosh no, its a trifle too cold for that.' And that was 

Bull:· Beef. 

" It was funny how all the di,·ision got to calling- him Bull_,. Beef. \\'hen 

we arri,·ed 0\·er there, we heard stories of how the Germans starved their 

prisoners, and a short, freckled-faced, red-haired man was heard to declare that 

he, for one, wasn't going- to he caug-ht without an:· grub! After that he wa-. 

nen·t· seen without a ean of bully bed (corn beef) swinging from his belt. Of 

cour~e this amused the fellows tremendously and it followed that where,·e r he 
went he g-ot the n1.1me of Bully Beef. 

"In th<' trenches his dugout was next to mine and we became the best of 

p1.1h. I found out what a prince among- men he wa-.. whole-heartedly generous, 

ele,·er. daring, and with a Hash of Irish temper that only made him more 

lo,·able. Sometimes when there was nothing- doing the fellows used to gather 

'round 1.1nd Bull~· would entertain them. If he was in a merry mood he would 

drtn\ out an old mouth-organ, and proceed to bring- forth many unexpeded tune-.. 

Quit<' often it would be jazzy and he would tell us that he was back home 

dancing with his be~t girl. He would take mincing little steps. lifting his foot 

suddenly as though ofl' from some dainty slipper, and then murmur 'pardon me' 

and 1.1ll the while m1.1king such droll faces that the fellows would forget their 

misery and laugh till the tears ran down their fael'S. After these selections he 

was gretted with as much applause as the greatest actor in Europe would 
recei,·e. But I think one thing that made tht• whole di,·ision 10\·e Bully was the 

[ 1.8] 
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way he < ould sing. lie had a soft 'oin· with the lilt thal is peculiar lo tht· 
Irish and the way he could sing lon·-songs gee, if I'd been a girl I'd 'fallen' 
inst:mtl,\". Ilc was a wonderful mimic, too; he could be the fat man with the 

grutl' n>icc or the flapper "ith lwr giggle. all in one minute. I bclicn·, for a 
fact. that man_,. of the fellows would han· gone crazy from the awful condition'> 
if Bully hadn 't been there to cheer them up and to sometimes get their goats . 
• \nyway l1c certainly had a talt'nt for punching common sense into the fd]o,, .... 

" Bully was gh·ing one of his famous performances one night, when, in about 
the middlt· of it, we 11 ere 1>ummoned to the Captain's dugout. I don 't mind 

admitting that my knees were talking' <'ry insi tantly to each other, and when 
the captain told us that we wen· to be sent out ncar the Gnman lim·s , I knew 

that the night's fun had just begun. And, Lord. what a night it was black as 
ink without a star in the sk~· or a sign of a moon. It was so quiet that it wa'> 

uncanny, and I don ' t know what it was but then· was something about that 

night that made my flesh creep. I felt as though a danger tenibl,. wa~ 
impending. Ah. if I had but known what it was then. I shall ne,·er forget 
Bully Beef that night he was wonderful; hb Jll'rn·s wen· like steel and he 

smiled hil> same old contagious smile as we started out. \\'e tran·lcd by wa~· 

of our stoma< hs and made good time. about an inch an hour. \Ye had gained 
the information w<' were after and were nearly within safety, when the thing 
happened which was almost innitablc. The Hun became smpieious and started 

tiring. \Ye immediate!~· sought a shell hole for protection. After we had stayed 
there for a few minutes I had a hunch that it was time to moYe. But Bully 
~aid no. \Yc couldn't ag-ree so we gripped hands for a second and I started for 

another shell-hole, which if I gained would take me out of dang-er. I knew I 
was taking an awful chance hut something told me to moYe. About two minutes 
after I had reached it. the hole Bully was in was blown to glory. I think I 
mmt han• gone mad with grid and anger at myself for not begging Bully to 
mo1·e for I can't remember anything until I found myself in the American 

lim•s again. 
"I can neYer forget the fellows' fa<es when I told them the story of 

Bull_,. Beef's end huge tombs and monuments an· built for kings, there were 
neither of these in memory of Bully, but something infinitely greater, the sincere 
grid of c1·ery fellow in that dh·ision. Bull~· was only a sawed-off, red-topped. 

homely little Irishman hut the bigness and beauty of his heart and soul got 

into your Ycry marrow and stayed there. 
"Days after that memorable uight I was near the spot where Bull.\· Beef 

!!an• his life for his country. I was again seeing Bull_,. Bed in that shell-hole 

and rehearsing the parting that took place between us and naturally blaming 
m.\·self for not urging him to mo,·e, when I came across omcthing that turned 
my sadness to wonder. For lying there, partly con·red by mud, was Bulh· 

Beef's old mouth orp;au, bent and battered, but all there. I pieked it up and 
sat down on some rubbish to think. ::\Iy mind could hardly grasp the fact that 

I was rcall~· holding Bull~· Bed's 'fir1-.t aid to the grouch,' as he used to call it, 
111 my hand. Finding the little instrument made me see again Bully with hi~ 
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t·.n·~ sparkling with fun, brin~ing a laugh to some ft·llow's lips whlt'l' then· 
might han· been a eurse. And suddenly I understood why I had been allowed 

to find the little old tin mouth organ. It was Bully Beef's message to me. As 
lw had died, bringing joy and good-fellowship to the hearts of men, it was for 

me, the li\ ing, to 'earr~· on.· So, there, amid that desolation. I made a \ow 
that I would keep faith with my pal (1od knows, I pray that 1 ma,\' be true to 
my word," softly finished .J aek. 

And somehow I knew that Bully Beef would not be disappointed. 

RAIN 
.1 raillif da,11, 

The u:orld is _qraif, 

The sun is hid from sight; 

The rcind is moanin,q, 

P1•ople groaning 

Wish for Icarmlh and light. 

The 7Cind gro<cs cold, 

The d a,11 .r; rows old, 

The ,rtale is at its height; 

The sled is flurr,1;ing, 

The people lutrr,1;inr;, 

On IC'inters' rain,11 niyht . 

. l rain,IJ daif 

In balm,11 Jla,1;, 

The rcorld is turninr; yreen; 

Flowers be_quiling, 

People smilin_q 

En)O,IJ the warm sweet ralll . 

. 1 darkening sk,IJ 

In hot .!ul,t;, 

.1 deafening crash of thunder; 

Sharp white lightning 

The sk,11 is l>rir;htening, 

The children 1eatch 111 rconder. 

The storm is o'er, 

The sun oncl' more 

Sheds r;olden ra.IJS from high; 

Birds in ,r;lee 

Sing merril,t;, 

.1 rai11/>0u.• spans the si.-.IJ. 

-C. E. 

ELSIE Bntxs. 
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I"'\ tht· last ft·w yTars great changes hm t' <orne about. The aspcet of tht• entire 

world has changed. The ]i, ing men who u~ed to work so laboriously, the 

methods of tra' el, all the ways of the world, han· been transformed 

imnH"asnrahly for the hl ttcr. _ · O\\, wealth is produced almost automaticall~·, 

and men no longn han· to work hard and lonp; for a little lo cat. The mt·ans 

of traYel, while they were known imperfectly fifty years ap;o, han· improYed 
so far that the.\ would not he recognized as "imprO\Tmcnts." 

Thne arc no gasoline engines now except in museums. They haH long 

since been discarded. EYerything nowadays i~ electric, and it is a vast 

imprrn ement. for elcetrkity product's no noi'>t' nor smoke, and gi' t's p;reatcr 

speed .\eroplanes, ships, submarines, automobiles, bieycles, unieycks, and 

baby carriages are propelled hy electric motor'>. .\nd with them go no hea,·y 

storap:e batteries or dirty p:e~H'ratoro.; for their source of current. But that is 
the secn·t of the Scientific Rl'\ olution. 

A few y·ears ago it was discoYcred that electric energy might be transmitted 

through the atmosphere, so directly upon the heels of this inn:'ntion power 

companies all on·r the world tilled the air with t'lectri<ity. Only an aereal 

and a transformer are required to run the most powerful motors . 

• \utomohiles tra,-el :WO miles an hour if the.'· so desire. Ships hum alonp; 

at an m erage speed of .30 miles. Submarines can "bore a hole" in the water 

ahout 1·0 miles long in an hour and keep it up for months. .\Iono-rail trains 

whirl 0\ er riYcrs, mountains. and dizzy chasms on a ~inglc cabk, held erect by 

gyroscopes, at nearly :200 miles for cn•ry sixty minutes tnn-el. Aeroplanes of 

newest model may easily p;o a thousand miles an hour, and at the speed of 300 

miles or more the winp;s are folded in to lessen air resistence because they are 
not needed . 

. \nd to think that fifty y·ears ago, within the time of ]i,·inp; men. people 

could ha,·e been so ignorant and unch·ilizcd! In those day . people thought 

thev were sp •cding if they crept along at a mile a minute. In their antique 

gasoline buggies or their obsolete railroad trains they could not ~;ro much more 

than 100 miles an hour down hill if they wanted to! 

But the grealfost n•,olution has come in the way of aerialna,·ip;ation .• \n 

helieoptic de,·ice enables plam•s to rise n·rtically or to remain suspended in the 

air. The remo,·al of heavy engines enables them to carry tons of e,·ery kind of 

freight. Their construction has been simplified so that nerybody has at least 

one .>f them. Home comforts and handy de\'ice'> haYe been added so that many 
people lin~ in the air mo~t of the time. It is certainly wonderful! 

They find it necessary to di,·ide tlw len·ls of flight. Pri,·ate aeroplanes, 

joy riders, pienicers, and "tlin·ers" dart about like a flotk of sparrows below 
the five mile limit. Between the tin• and the ten mile limits freight of all kinds, 

heavy and light. hums ih way. AbO\ e that to the fifteen mile heip:ht mail and 

passenger cars appear on the horizon, flash o,·erhead, and melt into the opposite 

skyline The rarified atmosphere abon· these is free to an:·one with a p;ood 

enough machine. 

[ .j]] 
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The othn day· I saw a race at the :.W mile limit. About tifteen ditl"t:rl'nt 

mak1·s of plant'S \\TIT IHn ering- mer th1· starting line before a couple of hundred 

intnested speet:ltors. Suddenly liH· radio sip;nal was gin·n, and th1·: wen· ott'. 

For ti fty st•emHls or so th1·y gatherl'd speed, tht·n h;n ing attained a \Tlm·it: of 

HlO pn, they dn·w in their wings to reduee the resisbuH·e of the air . Before 

the ra<e endl'rl the winning plane was going 1.:!:! l· milt•s an hour, or ticking o~l' 

the mile posts al about twenty a minute. Some speed, hut it is not the reeord . 

It is tntly surprising how few aecidcnts O<'Cur. Soml'limes a'' l'ak prop1·lkr 

is torn otl' I,. the tnritie eentrifugal force; sometimes a pilot uep;kcts to fold in 

his plam·s and they· arc ripped bodily off by· the air resistance; sometimes. bnt 

n•r: rarely, two machines crash and their pilots take to their automatic 

parachutes if tlwy· are not killed. But in spite of the p;reat speeds and apparent 

dang-ns, life is eonsidnall:· safn than it was tifty yTars ago. 
And still I wondn how those people in 19:!:3 could he satisfied with and 

enjo_,. their poor crampt·d lot in life 1 

By PHILIP"' · BH0\1 ::\'1::\'(i . 

. lutlwr's Sole: (If an.1 of my rcaders think the possibilities hncin 

expressed are Ol't•rdrawn or improbable, may they· pleasl use their imaginations. 

as I han• used mine, and then they ean belie' e any·thinp;). 
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CIRL~ 

.\hernethy, Elizabeth 

.\ikman. Ell'anor 
,\larie, ~!arjorie 

\llum, :-.largaret 
\ ndrews. I· ranees 

;\nnas. Laura 
,\ nnitage. :\ina Belle 
.\shll'y. Catherine 
.\tkms, ;\gnes 
Bacon, :-.rarion 
Baird. Alberta 
Bakl·r. Donna 
l~a rthel. Ethel 
Battersbel', ElY a 
Beemer. !nza 
lkrgsman. Charlotte 
Berkeley, :\lartha 
Bice. Iris 
Bin.g-ham. EYadna 
Bond. Doris 
Bontrager. Ruth 
Bower. :\!arion 
Bre\\'er, Zelia 
lluckeridge. \liCl· Louise 
Campbell. Greta 
Carlisle. Harriet 
Carlisle. Lilian 
Carpenter. Bernicl' 
Cascadden. Rhea 
Cisky. \dl'laine 
Cole. EYelyn 
Collard . .\I ildred 
Conselya, .\lartha 
Cook. Jane 
Cook. Helen 
Cook. Lorna 
Cooley. Eileen 
Cooper, :\!arion 
Corry, 11 argaret 
Coyle, Elizabeth 
Curtis, Lenore 
Cowles, \'elma 
Dammon. Thelma 
Day. Eill'l'n 
Dimick. Thelma 
Drescher. :\Iinnil· 
Dudd. Catherine 
Dunbar, Dorothy 
Dunkel. Dorothy 
Durand. 1fargaret 
Crawford, Sophia 
Elliott . .\[arion 

STCDEXT 

Cla s of 1925, RoomE 

Ellwtt, \ 1rginia 
Enghsh, \ l ra 
Facer, Leota 
Fl·nnl·r, Edna 
Ferguson, l{uhy 
Fulkr. Blanclll' 
Fullwood. Catherine 
c;etty. Thelma 
Glenn. \'ern a 
c;oudman. Ersel 
Graham. :-.tildred 
Hanll'l. .\liCl· 
Hami I ton . .\1 arion 
Hl·nson, LoUise 
Hill. :\lary Elizabeth 
Hillock. :\I aizir 
Hopps. Isabelle 
Hopsak. J osl·phine 
Hunt. Juanita 
Jackson. Esther 
Jefferson . .\larjorie 
Johnson, :\lary 
] ones. \lma 
r-::asl•meyl'r, Barbara 
r-::eener. \'elma 
Kimball. :-.!arion 
King. :\lyrl 
Klammer. Eleanor 
Klause. Zelma 
Krenkell, Edna 
Kresin. Florence 
Krentzizer. Phoebl· 
Langtry, :\Iarzelle 
Latermoser. Anna 
Lemp. :\larguerite 
Lennox. Candace 
Lowe. Frances 

BOY.~ 

• \dams. Dallas 
• \ ikman. George 
.-\ndrews. Frank 
.\rmstrong. \\'alter 
\\ery. Carl 
Barnhy. Clifford 
Beach, Henry 
Beach. Leon 
Reale. :\Iaurice 
Bear .. Howard 
Berk. Clare 
Bigger. Grant 
Brown. Han·ey 
Brown. Harry 
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Burrows, John 
Bussey, llarold 
Cameron. \\'illiam 
Child, \\'alter 
Christensen. Carl 
Clark. Jack 
Collard, Charles 
Colquitt. \\'ayne 
Col\'ille. Robert 
Couts. Harry 
Cowan. Fred 
Crawford. ~tewart 
Crouch, \\'inford 
Edie, Louis 
Edson. Gerald 
Eml·rson. Swain 
Falk. Clarence 
Farmer. :\[ax 
Fead. Charles 
Fitzgerald. Frank 
Fogarty. George 
Fox, Ray 
Fusee. Rex 
Gibson. Bruce 
( rokey, Harold 
Goldman. Isadore 
Goldman, Sidney 
(,reen. Frederick 
Green. John 
c;oddard. Hersel 
Heddle, Roland 
Heyer, Han·ey 
Hill, Charles 
Hoffman. Harry 
Hoffman. Ralph 
Howse. Cecil 
llubert. Dawson 
Hutchinson. Gerrit 
Rupert. Raymond 
I n·ine, \\'ells 
J enicke. OliYer 
Jackson. Charle,; 
Jackson. X elson 
James, Leo 
Jones. Clare 
Jones. Harold 
Keener. \\'iliord 
Kelley. Jack 
Kerr. Edson 

• 

Kirby. Arthur 
Langford. Charles 
Langs. Frank 
Lewandowski .. \nthony 
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Lt\·inl{ston. Edith 
Lloyd. Till' lma 
:\I agahay. Laura 
:\laines. Velma 
:\fann, :\largaret 
:\[ arengo. ~I adelin(' 
:\larten. ,\ileen 
:\lartin, En·lyn 
:\lcCarty, ~~ arian 
:\!cConachic. <;ucndolyn 
:\I cGeachy, Dorothy 
:\[ertz. \ ' erna 
:\[ idd leton, Leah 
:\lilktt. Ruth 
:\!ires, Enlyn 
:\lonagan. Eile( n 
:\[orison. ~lary 
:\luller. Ruth 
X elson, Eleanor 
Xelson. Olga 
X ewman. Rose 
Xicholson, lkrtha 
X oble, :\fary 
X orton. Gladys 
Ogden .• ' elda 
Orr, :\Iargard 
Palmer, Bertha 
Pettengill, Dorothy 
Philips. Lida 
Pressel, :\tinnie 
Rademacher. Louise 
Rawlings, :\largm•rite 
Reid. :O.largarette 
Reish. Helen 
Rice. Dorothy 
Ross. Y YolliH' 
Bow ley, Blanche 
Russell, Lillian 
Schoenrock, Ruth 
Schuherth. \ irginia 
Schuller, \ irginia 
Schwartz. \lma 
,'cully, Ruth 
Seaton, Jennie 
Sloat. usie 
Smith, :O.fargaret 
Smith. Marie 
Smith, :O.Iildred Louise 

parling, Leone 
Sparling, :O.fyrtie 

STCDE ~T 

Cla s of 1925, Room A 

St. Dems, ~[ arguente 
St(·ph<:ns, Florence 
Streeter. Sylira • 
~harrard, :\!aric 
~tlls, Leota 
Talhl'rt. Hazel 
Thompson, Ivy 
Thornton. Elizalwth 
Tousley. Elsie 
Tun. Lois 
lltltmayer. llina 
\\ arn·n. l'l'arl 
\\' egg, Ilazd 
\\\•st. ]yy 

\\''estphal, Esther 
\\'cstrick. (,(•rtru<k 
\\' ilkin .. Louise 
\\'ilson, Frances 
\\' ilson. <;ertrude 
Young. En•lyn 
Young, Lucy 
\\' nods. )l·annettc 

IWYS 
Downs. Ah·in 
Fleming. Robert 
:O.!ackay, 1\ngm; 
:\!ackley, Gordon 
:O.!acQueen, Sturgc~ 
:\lanthey. (;eorge 
:O.larshall, :\eil 
:O.Iathieson, Elmer 
:\[artin, L) le 
),lartin, Robert 
:\!axon. \rthur 
:\fcCiellan. Ellis 
:\!cCormick. In·ing 
:\[c(;eath, Orlo 
:\Ic \ cty. James 
:\Iisch, 1\ rnold 
:\lonzo, V ('rtton 
:\Iorden. ~lanley 

:\Iortimcr, Russell 
:\I ugridge, , tan ley 
X (·slon. Donald 
Xorns, \\'alter 
O'Brien, Rodger 
Orr, Donald 
Orr, Robert 
Page .• \)fred 
Paige, Philip 
Peck. Garry 
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l'hilhps, Edwin 
l'hilps, Harold 
Pickl'tt, Clifford 
l'ilkey. William 
Ramsey, , \ lvah 
Rands. Carl 
Ray. SyiYester 
Rehder. Clarence 
Rei<!. Ikryl 
Richards. Harry 
Rignl·y. \\' arn l' 
Robbins , .\ustin 
l{oss, Donalc1 
R<hs. John 
Rothwell, :O.Il•IYin 
Sanderson. (;uy 
Schuck, Glen 
Schaller. \'ance 
~colt, Clan·ncc 
.'ettowitz. Bennett 
Sibilla. ,\)bert 
~thtlla. Carl 
StiHrman. \\'illiam 
Slagt. Harry 
Smith. Frank 
Smith. \\'alter 
~pringstead. Thomas 
Stephens. Dormer 
Stephens, Kenneth 
Starr. John 
Thomas. Eugene 
Thompson. Robert 
Tiel', :\Iilton 
Tudhope, Rus. ell 
Turner. Cecil 
\\'adsworth. Francis 
\\'agner. John 
\\ akeham. Ralph 
\\'alder, Frank 
\\' aterloo, Charles 
\\·(·scott. Ki ng.l(•y 

\Yhitford. Richard 
\\' oil en, Earnest 

\\ oods, Roland 
\\ right, Howard 
\\' y man. Che ·ter 

:\lcCollom. Clarence 
Q'Brien. Jack 
Stacey. :\Iarshall 
Rhadigan. Clair 



S T tT D E ~ T 
.. 

An English Le on 

She siyhed. 

The tas!.- before her la,ff, 
Iler l~nglish for 

. lnother da/1 . 

. lll lmmdedye seemed 

To fade azca.'l; 

She siqhNI. 

She groaned . 

. 1 <•ision of the .Uarl.-, 

That on her card 

Tf" as sure to par!., 

.lwo!.:e her hrain, 

J)i~pelled the dar!.-. 

She groaned. 

,'-,'he grinned. 

Iler pencil j'lerc apace, 

I ma.rtination 
Lit her face. 

The job was done 

Trith jo.lfful [/race 

She f11"inned. 
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• 

The Mystery of Mr. Rubel's Cane 

MR. HT ' BEL. a Wl'althy . \merican, was on a trip throu~h thl· Orient .• \t 

present he was in Pekin~. Finding this eity H'ry disappointing, thndore he 

was ]Jreparin~ to ~l't back to his old C . S. A. In his preparations he found it 
nccessa~y to inYest in a couple of antiques and it was in this wa.'· that Blacl.. 

Cant came into his po~-.l· ssion. lie afterward stated that he didn't know what 
promptl'd him to buy it but it seemed, he says, to han· a pitiful look in that dark 

old corner of till' ~hop from whcJH'l' it canH'. '\ l'Yl'l"theless Ill' had his antique 

and so he boarded th1 Olympia for his honwward journey. 
~ow let us follow the Olympia in the form of a !>mall ocean tu~. It was 

puffin~ laborious).'· in the direction of the steawer but always keeping about 
two miles distant to the leeward. From all outward appearances the tug might 
pass for a fishin~ schooner but closer im estigation would proclam it to he an 
Italian Pirate ship. The dl•(k was con·red with swarthy dark faced Italians 

who lookl·d as thougl1 they might break out in mutiny most an.'· moment. One 
husk.'· fellow wa« crouching with his ear to thl· key-hole of the captain's cahin. 
"'ithin the captain was com·ersing with a slim young fellow who appeared to 

be of the Apache tribe of Ital.'·· 
" "\nd so you saw him board the Olympia, eh ?" the Apache was sa.'·ing. 
"Yes, and he had the cane you arc looking for because I noticed the Ro.'·al 

Insi~nia \1 hen he sl't il on till' countn while buying his ticket," replied the other. 

""' ell. I can 't se1· how that cane \'\l' r ~ot into China." 
"Oh, I'll tl'll you. You ~ee when the Prince left Italy it seems he went to 

China for he was not there three weeks before word was recein·d that he had 
been kilkcl by a mol of "chinks" led h.'· an Italian. E,·idently this Italian 

knew the yalul' of this cane and ~ot it in that way. The only \1 a.'· that I can 

account for its being in Rubel's hand~ now is that it was stolen from Tony. 
Tll\' I·e's a chance that Tony didn ' t know the se(l'ct of the cane and so sold it to 

an antique shop. Anyway, .\lr. Hubclnow has it and it is np lo us to get it. " 

' '\Yell, I'll ~o around and spy a bit. So long." 
::"\ow let us return to Rubel. He ''as Yery uneasy the next da.'· for he 

noticed that he was being followed. It seemed that e,·ery mo,-e he made was 
coYered with this slim shadow. His cane seemed to melt under the gaze of his 
follower Bul this only inspired in him a curiosit)· to find out wh.'· he was being 
followed. After forcing himself to cat a hearty supper he retired at about 
nine o'clock. lie noticed that he se\·med restless and could not sll'ep, hut about 
midnight he was doxing off when he heard the dick of a key in his door. His 

first impulse was to ,iump up and im·estigate but he finally dec·ided to use 

stratcg.'· and appear asleep. Soon the door opened and a slim shadow slid 
across the room to his clothes-closet. C ndcr the bright rays of his flashlight 
the midnight Yisitor soon found what he wanted: a black cane, then he tip-toed 

to the ooor and was about to p:o out when the ship suddenly shook dolently 
from bow to stern. \\'ith this m·w confusion Rubel jumped out of bed and as 
he did so the Yisilor, instead of drawir~.!,' a revoh·er and shooting, dropped the 
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• 
cam· and bolted out the door. Then upon inspection Rubel found things 
untoucht'cl. t'YertiH'less ht• was thorough]~· <·om inced that the cane wa~ an 
unwo·lcomt· possession of his. But wh~· should somt one want to risk his life 
in order to obtain an old blaek cant· for which he had paid one dollar? It was 
iudced pulr.zling-. He then beg-an to inspect the cane clost:l~· hut could not 

noticc anything- out of the ordinary. Sleep finally ('OIHJlH'ring- him ht· pla<'t'd 
the cane under his pillow and dropped into a real sleep. 

The following- morning- founcl the Olympia at "\ t w York harbor. Huhel 
immediatt·ly went to the Pt•nns.\·h·ania and secured a room . 

. \.fter spending an enjoyablt- e1-eninA' at the Lyric he was just congratu
lating himself for haYing- t'ludcd his shadown when a g-ruff Yoict· behirHl him 
g-rowlt'd. "Cp with de mitts, mistn." Turning around he found himsdf bH·t· 

t<' face with a husky Italian of immt·nst· proportions. Huhel, who was rwt the 
least frig-htened, inquired, "\\'ell. what can I do for yon?" 

"Turn on•r dat cane." 
\\'ith a worried look of astonishment Rubel asked, "I will most 11illingl_\·, 

but would you be so kind 11'- to tell me whether ~·on haYc anything to do with 
the fellow who' isited me last l'\Tning on board tile Olympia and so nearly got 

awaY with my cane?" 
""\' o, I am an independent worker hut I happen to know something about 

the gentleman." 
"~ow. for a little more strateg-y." thought Johnny, and then out loud, 

"\Yould it lw asking too mueh of ~·ou to ask what therc is •.o Yitall~· important 
about this cant·? I will tell you all I know about it. I g-ol it from an antique 
shop in China for o1w dnllnr. E~t·r sinet•, it seems that I ha1e been shadowt·cl." 

"\Yell, that's asking- quite a hit, hut seeing- the cane's mine I might as well 
be out with the sad news. You see this cane belong-s to the royal famil.\· in 

Ital~·, and one tinw when the Prinee, who always earried it with him, was in 
China he wa~ murdered and the eane ended in the antique shop where you got 

it. This I learned from the man who Yisited you last nite." 
"Well, now that's a lot to go from one country to another for, isn't it?" 

"Bet it is, sonn~·." 
\\'hilt they were walking down the street it be<·ame Yl'r.l' el'ident to JohnnY 

that there was some secret about this cane and so ht' beg-an to fig-ure some wa~· 

to get it haek. 

* * * .\.h, wasn't that a blue<oat?" he exclaimed to himself. Sure 
enoug-h it was. It was indeed with a eleYCr mon·ment that he tripped the 

"royal son of Italy" and whistled for the policeman. So suddenly did one 
appear that TOll_\' did not han· time to mo1·e before he was hound and marched 

to the headquarters . 

. \.fter this experience Rubel m•n·ously continued on his wa~· home. It was 

then that for the second time he inspected his cane close!.'·· "Ah ~ what's this," 
he muttered as his fingers ran across a slight raise on the side of the eane. 
"Some what of a button. I g-uess," he ~aid. Cpon pressing- it he was not a 

little surprised to 1.ee the bottom of the eanc spring- open and three diamonds 
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about the ~ize of a -.mall walnut roll out and lay ~parkling- on the floor. " \rell, 

I do declare," he muttered to himself, "this surd~· was worth chasing- around 
the continent for. .\nd to think I han· lwen leaning- on a million dollars without 

the slig-htest knowkch~t· of it." 
After a g-ood rest .J ohnn~· g-ot up tw:~.t morning- and hurried to th e best 

j ewelr~· store in :\ t'W York. 
"And you think tht· three of them are worth a million, do you? I'll tdl 

.\'ou what I'll do. You gin• me the motH' .\' for hn) of them and I'll keep one 

for a som·eni r." 
About a week later it was annoum•ed in the papers that the construction 

of a school and hospital for the poor and destitute was hq~un. The construction 

work was financed by 1 ohn Rubel. 
.1 ohnny was certainly a happy young- man to think that he had macle 

himself useful to othns and that he had settled the cane mystery . 

uccess 

.:Yow then' is the girl with the reinsome face, 

J)elicale features and slender waist, 

Tr-l10se at/rae/ire smile and charminy wa,11 

Can rein for her the fight of the da.'l. 

Then there is the fellore mall,lf people admire 

Who draps himself in the latest attire. 

Trhose ~cell-poised head and spriyhl(lf step 

Gir.•e him an.IJ position he r.:.•ishes to r1et. 

Rut giu us the lJO,lf or girl, homel.lf or fair, 

. AH"t' lll' R '\fAXO'i. 

Trlw is 1cilliny to pla,11 the game _!'air and square, 

. lnd it matters not how the cold e,11es of' the r.:.•orld trend, 

That ho.11 or ,qirl «:ill succeed in the end. 

::\f.\IWARET s~IITII. 
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Pa sing On 

Tr'hen thru' these portals we hat'e passed 

On our road to higher tho'ts, 

Tf"e hope that ret' at last 

Tf"ould one good have rcrought. 

The dail·~ and months har•e ffOIIe 
Thru which ;ce toiled and sweat, 

.lnd rce have r;ainl'd the pri::l' 

Trhich rce sl'f out to ffel. 

Of Caesar's battles we have learned, 

or how he crossed thl' Rubicon, .'fOil !more, 

. lnd said, "The die is cast, 

Sow I shall hat•e 111,11 oren at last." 

Soon that da,11 in June shall come 

Tf"hen our reward we shall receit•e, 

Tr'hen far behind the name of Soph. rce'll learc 

.Jml trot•el till ar;ain the call shall come. 

[ ().3 J 
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Fantastique 

Tr he>1 I came 

I I.-nne Th If name ; 

Lon,q. lony ,11ears 

I spent ;cit h Tht•e, 

. lnyuished tears 

Did z•isit me,· 

r f'f norc, 

. Is long lJI'f'on•, 

I know no more 

Of thee. 

Jlan,IJ years I rcandered . 

. 1 spirit in torment; 

O(t' m,IJ mind has pondert•d 

The cause of its ferment: 

Consonance at ht· ~t did seem 

The rasp of dissonancr; 

Thru it all the moon's brigld beam 

lleld a ghastl,IJ sickish ,qleam; 

Son,r1 rcas clor•e n to the earth, 

Dreams possessed a carnal girth; 

I felt the depths of murk,IJ Sile, 

Caresses of a crocodile; 

Chains that Jlercules might burst, 

X aught for me [Jill pain and thirst; 

To starve and still he filled a:ith food, 

Rt• holy, ,lfl't decr,11 the good 

.1 priest, I ,qrerc, 

.J missaped elf, 

.1 sacred, curved dagger .r7rew 

To sacrifice III,IJSI'lf: 
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• 
I .\'{/7(' an island in a .\'l'a, 

Jliyhl,t/ l!tron,qs await('(/ me . 
. 1 droning hum, a racant star!', 

Sa/,('(/ thouyltts, and sharm.lf hair, 

.1wful, lon,qing, .1'1'1'1.-in,q 1' .'/I' S, 

Forlorn ltopl' that IUTI'r dil's. 

From ll'.lf roaming.~ 

1'1'1' returned, 

.1 hl'a,lfS knm.cn 

. I l11•art that's /fl'anzNI,· 
I' 111 I i rNI II InC', 

I lmorl' no more 

Than lon,q before 

(} f 1'1H' I' 

The Sallie A. Crane Scholarship Fund 

W. H. S. 

T liE Port Huron lligh School Alumni Association is raising ,·:;,ooo for the 
Sallie A. Crane Scholarship Fund. 

In Hll7 the Associ a lion had on hand ~ 1.3.00 and this small amount was 
loant'd to a young- woman graduntc to enable hn to take a course at Ypsilanti. 

She latn returned the loan in full with grateful appreciation for the a .~si~tanee 

gi,·cn at a critical time. The ~·otmg woman now has a splendid position in one 

of the Detroit schools . 
• \fter the death of .\Irs. Sallie A. Crane in December, HJ19, the .\lmnni 

1hsoeiation in conjunction with the Tlachers ' Club held a meeting and decided 

to perpetuate the memory of ~Irs. Crane, a reYered and belon•d teacher in the 
High School for thirt,\· years, by establishing- a scholarship fund. 

\ constitution and by-laws wne adopted. It is the duty of the /\lumni 
A.,sociation to collect, consen·e and adminbter the Sallie A. rane Scholarship 

Fund. which is for the purpose of assisting some alumnus of the Port Huron 
High School to obtain a higher education at some other imtitution, or an upper 

dassman to continue High School work. 
The fund is admini~tt'rcd by a Board of Directors composed of the 

President of the Board of Education. the Superintendent of School , two 
members of the 1\lnmni Ass(Wiation. a represcntntin• of the Teachers' Club, the 

President of the ~l nior Class ancl a llll'mbcr at large. The personnel of the 
Board at present is John L. Fead, Harlan A. Dad~, Louis A. \Yeil, Grace L. 
:\Ieisel, .Katherine Harris, Roy Briggs. and \Y. L. Jenks. a life long friend of 
:\Irs. Crane. From this Board, Louis A. \Yeil was elected President and 

Kathl'rinl' Ilarris, Sl'erl'tary-Treasurer. 
The officers of the Alumni Association are: President, Grace L. ~I eisel, 
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1896: First Fice- Presidenl, Hussdl Jackson, 190.3; Second Vice President, 

Rose Sturmer, Hll:>; Secretary, Bess Ilyde, 1!)06; Treasurer, Earle :O.IacKa~, 
1906; Directors, Louis A. \\'eil, 18!Hi, and \\\·scott T. Smith, 1!)11. 

There art• three classes of membership: 

1. Life :-.Iembnship consisting of all . \lumni of the Port Huron High 

School or members of the Senior Class, who may by the payment of $10.00 

become a life mcmbn of the Sallie A. Crant· S<·holarship Fund As.sodalion . 

2. Limited :\Iemhership consistinp; of all persons or studt•nts of the 

High School who pay the sum of :j;J .00. 'I hich makes ~uch person a member 

for one year. 

3. Honorar.\ :O.fembership consi~tinp; of all persons who may for the 

purpose of furthering the objects of said fund, pay not less than *10.00. 

The ti rst contribution to the new fund 'I as p;h en by Edith P robett :O.Iarcy, 
Class of I8!l:?, of Brookl.\·n, ~. Y., who pledp;ed ,',) annually and has p;iven 

s;:?o to date. 

The Alumni Association gaye a :f;.>O Libnty Bond which was p;iven to it 

b.\· the Class of 1917 at its graduation. 

Other contributions came from the Teachers' Club, from whose members 
,'U8.00 was f•ollceted and many of the ll'aclwrs took Life :-.Iemhnships. The 

\\'oman's Club and the Shakespean· Class each p;an· .~:?.3 and the King's 
Daughters :lHOO, in all of which clubs :O.Irs. Crane had been an active member. 
:\Iany friends of :\Irs. Crane contributed and the elass of 19:20 gave :t.>O. 

"'\ o general appeal to the Alumni for funds has been made. The writer 
has been working for six months in rnisinp; the Alumni directory and hereb~· 

expresses appreciation to all who han· helped, espcciall.\· :\Iiss Harris of the 
Teachers' Club and :\[iss Ruth ~orton, .\lumni Editor for this issue of the 

"Student." \\'ith two thousand graduates scattered o,·e r the Cnited States, 

the task is no cas.\· one and this "Student" will carry to members of man:· 
classes the addresses of their classmates. In many cases it has been impossible 

to find present addresses. 

The past wintl r :\Ir. L. A. \\'eil wrote one hundred personal letters to old 

~raduates, asking them for memberships to tht· fund and a ready response was 

made to his appeal. A letter will soon be sent to e,·ery graduate asking for his 

co-operation in this work. 

The Sallie .\. Crane Fund is now assisting a .'·otmg man at \\'est Point 
:\Iilitary Academy. It is also helping a young man and a ~· ounp; woman at the 

Cni1·ersit.'· of :-.Iichigan. The younp; man had two loans the first of which 

wa paid in full with interest. FiYe hundred dollars is out on loans al present. 

:\[any line letter~ ha,·e been reeein:d from :\Iassachmetts to California, 

commending this work on the part of the Alumni As~oeiation, tspeciall:· must 

be mentioned those from Edith Probett :O.Iarc:, Bertha J osl.\·n Burroughs . .John 
:-.rc~ eil Burns, Christine Forks Smith, Sarah ~ oble hes, Fred L. Leckie, 

I.oui~e Karrer Sulli,an. Leonard D. Haigh, Grace B. "'allace. :\faude Long 
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Abbott, Lydia Holder .\ker~ and IH'r daug-hter~. ~Iadcl~·n and \Iarp;art t, Bertha 
Goodier \\' eber, Thomas F. Zealand, Grace ~Ioore Jenks, Edna Robinson 
Spnry :mel Kate ~Iulford E, ans. 

So the \lumni A~sodalion has an ohje<t for which to work, a purpose 
worthv of each one's best cndean>r and t'o-operation, a means of scnice to the 

youth of the community. \\'hen each one of us responds to the final roll call, the 
great qualification for admission will not be what wt• get out of life hut what 

did wt· contribulc to it, and our passport will he vised 011 the qualit~· of st•rdce 
rendered our fellowmen. 

Every graduate of the Port Huron High School should dtTm it a priYilegc 
to participate in this splendid canst•. A yearly membership co~ts hut a dollar 

and the association fef'!s that every graduate can share in this work. ~Iany can 
send*·>, and $10 will entitle one to Life ~lembership. These thing-s arc easily 
o\·crlooked and forgotten in the stress and rush of t'Yer~· day. 

Think it over and act now. \\'rite a check today making it pa~·ablc to the 
Sallie A. Crane Fund and mail it to Grace Loretta .\leiscl, 1 :H 7 Sen·nth :-itreet, 
Port Huron, ::\Iichigan, for which a receipt will he sent you. 

\hearty appret iation is herbcy exprc~sed to each tontrihutor and grcdings 

to the boy-; and girb of the Porl Huron High School where,·er they rna:· he. 

LoRETT.\ Grt .\YE~ ::\!ElsEr., 1896, 

President P. II. H. S. Alumni Association. 
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The St. Lawrence Water~way 

T II E most stnp<·ndous c:mali;r,alion proj ec·t of all time is bei11p; proposed. The 

cstimakd cost of the Panama Canal was :1'110,000,000; the con~truetion cost 

was . '300,000,000. In the St. Lawrence section alone, this watcr-wa~· will 
cost at least ~1.150,000.000, to say nothing- of the cost of continuing- thi~ 

wntcr-wa:· through Great Lakes and RiYers, rebuilding- or deepening all our 
Great Lakes canals, rebuilding or deepening- nearly all our Great Lakes harbors, 
the interest on these stupendous sums, the cost of hig-h power lines to carry 
the proposed water power product to market, the cost of administration, 

operation and up-keep on all these thing-s. All this expense and much more 
must he incurred if this project is to bt ::n·ailable to Great Lakes communities. 

a11d this immense sum mu~t come from the people, whether by way of taxes or 
by way of charges from water power companies, or otherwise. In the end, 

the public pays the price. 

The proponents of any such measure should ha\·e the burden of )H'O\·inp: 

beyond an.\· doubt, the economic practicability of the project before plunp:ing 
into an undertaking costing such an immense sum. E,·en if it would accomplish 

what ih prOJHliH'nh claim, thoug-htful and patriotic citizens might well hesitate 
to plunge into such expense at this time when the whole world is engaged in an 
almost hopeless strugg-le to reco\-er its economic aplomb after the orp;ies of the 

late war. But the arp;uments wh:· it will not accomplish what is claimed, are so 
lep;ion, that askinp; one to set them forth in a 500 or 1,000 word article is like 
endea,·orinp; to write the Bible in one chapter. About all that can be done is 

to call attention to two of the most important, namcl:·, the stupendous cost, 
and lack of proof of u-,e, of such" ater-way, if built. The cost of the water-way, 
as compared with ib, use after construction, should determine its economic 

necessity. 

COST 

In th(" propaganda that is beinfo!; put out b:· the proponents of this project, 
an estimate of :-1;:252,000,000 for a :2.1-foot channel from ~lontreal to Lake 
Ontario is being- used as the basis. Colonel Hup;h L. ooper, one of the 
foremost water power and canal engineerinp; authorities of the world, familiar 

with dam and canal construction, who built th • Keokuk dam across the 

~lississippi, and the power plant of the Toronto Power Compan_\·, who has 
spent $200,000 mnking surYcys along- the St. Lawrence for water power 
companies, makes the following- estimate for this same work: 

" "We belie,·e that a careful estimate of the project as set forth in 

the enp;incerinp; section of this report will show that the amount of 
work herein outlined, is of greater map;nitude with respect to cubiturc, 
enp;ineerinp; difficulties and total costs, than has eYer been proposed in 

the past. In the St. Lawrence section alone, the estimated final cosh 
nre ~l,k50,000,000 (for water power . '1,300,000,000 and for 
nadgation .""150,000,000) ." 
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Thh is for a ~.3-foot channel only, and om· dot·s nol han· to lw an 
t•ngint't'l' or a sailor tn realize lhat hoab of ~.3-foot draft cannot be nadg-ated 
in a ~.; foot channel. Tht•y would continually be on the bottom. EYen tht• 
propont•nh admit that ocean craft must be allowed to load to ·1t least ~.3 feet so 
it would he m·cessary to dredge or blast to a few fed more of channd depth in 

ordt•r to :lllow for naYig-ation at ~.3 fed. As an illustration. our present Great 
Lakes channels an· dreclgt·d or blasted to approximatdy ~:l feet, but the 
rt'( om mended draft last fall for the loadin~ of our lake boats was only lb feet, 
an allowance of about .3 fed. Our lake len·ls Auetuate not only OYer a period 
of .\Tars, gr:ulually receding and g-radually coming- hack with :1 diffcrenc•t of 

st'\Tral fed, hut also Anctautc sharp!,\' locally, due to wind and other causes. 
For instance, the draft of watn in our ri,·er channels Yaries a foot or two 
according to the wind, and at the ends of the lakes, such as Buffalo and Toledo, 
tht· draft of water Yarit·s as much as 8 feet. It 1s frequently Yariable without 

anr apparent cause ·uHlt'\Til din·etly against the wind. It is onl,,· fair, therefore, 
to start in wit!; a :lO-foot channel, to correspond with the channel below 
:\I ontreal, and the deepn you go, the more the cost in proportion, the last the 

feet costing much mon· than any othn fin· feet and in rocky formation, possibl:· 

as nmeh as all the rest eombined. This expense of going- sutlidently below ~.3 
fed to permit of navigation at all, whaten•r it may be. must. therefore. be added 
to the :J;I,L30,000.000. 

Then the r ·c·ommendation is that the cost of the \\'ellancl Canal be added 

in and from present indications, that will be o\·er $100,000,000. 

It has also been seriously ad,·anc·ed b~· statesmen and compctPnt lawyers 
that, as the new water-wa.'· will do away with the present Canadian canal 
system and will be practically a taking- of the present system eminent domain, 
that Canada be reimbursed for such present canal system. This again would 
add millions. 

The project m·c·essital!'s the building- of large dams, and this necessitates 
the Hooding of large tracts of what is now up-land, indeed so much so that 

whole towns will be submerged together with present existing power houses, 
mills an,l factories, to say nothing of power sites. Also, railroad lines and 

bridg-es will be wiped out and will ha,·e to he rebuilt, on·r extended territory, 
undoubted!:· with many additional bridges. . · othing was ineludcd in this 
estimate for these. and again. untold millions mnst he added. 

;.\ othing was allowed in this estimate for administration during- con

struction. :\[an~· experts. engint•ers and otherwise, :mel a larg-e administrath·e 

cleri<'al force will han~ to be employed for many years. to construct all this 
work. 

_·either wa the item of intnest included. :\Ioney would han' to he 

advanced from some source to finance this projec·t, pn·sumabl:· b.'' the 
GoYernment by way of a bond issue, and it is doubtful if this money could be 
gotten cn·n und~>r a GoYcrnmcnt bond issue at less than i5 ~~. Colonel Cooper' 
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estimate alon~· is .._'1,1 .30,000,000, and on lhis basis Lhe intnPsl would be 
$7:2,.300,000 a year. 

Then the clet lril'it,\· generated by the water power must be gotten to 
market and :Ur. S. Ferguson, \'ice-President of the Hartford Electric Light 
Company, says: 

"Lines eapahk of bringing one-half million horse pown inlo '\ l'W 

England will cost $.30,000,000." 

The foregoing costs are all in diret't wnncction with the proposed project, 
and while we cannot C\ en estimate them, because some of them, such as the cost 

of flondin,g. are absolutely unknown and unknowable until determined hy juries 
in particular easl's, still it is easy to Sl'l' Wl' must contemplate billions iustead 

of millions. 

But the propagandists say this will be paid for by the generation of 
electricity h.'· water power. \Yell, let us sec. In the first place this declaration 
applies only as to the estimate of $2.3:2,000,000, which Wl' now know must he 
billions. In the next plal'l' can all,\' authority lake this water power away from 
the nparian owners without (0111Jll'llsalion? The national Goyernmcnt has only 

such power as is ceded to it by the States, and that not ceded is retained in the 
States and the citizeus thereof. \Y 'lter power has been considered a property 
right since time immemorial and belong-s to the riparian proprietor so far as he 
can utilize it without detriment to his neighbor. The State of '\ ew York has 
neYer ceded its control of, and its riparian rights in, the water power of the 

, t. Lawrence or the lands under the water, to the ;... ational GO\ ernment, ancl 
therefore must retain the same. The produces of Ontario and Quebec ha,·e 
neYer ceded their rights in the waters of the St. Lawrence nor in the lands under 
such waters, to the Dominion Go,·ernnll'nt, and the~· and the proprietors of 
riparian rights, as well as ~ cw York State and her riparian proprietors, will, 

in all human probability, assert their rights and claim that thl',\' cannot be 
taken away from them and sold by any Federal Go' ernment as water power 
rights. to subsidize a water power project of this kind. The only ground on 

which such action could e,·en be argued, would be that it is in the interest of the 
public right of na\'igation, which is under the control of the }'cderal GoYernment. 

But when we see that under Colonel Cooper's estimate, , 150,000,000 only of 
this is for naYigation and $1,300,000,000 for water power, or onlr about 
one-ninth for nayigation, is it conceiYable that the Federal Go,·ernment can 
take eight-ninths, representing water power, away from the people of ~ew 

York State, on the presumption that it will sen·e the one-ninth navigation? 
That this is in reality a water power project seems so apparent on its face that 
it is hardly concci' able that the Federal Go,·ernment will allow itself to be 

thus used to put across a water power scheme under the guise of a help to 
naYigation. It is more than doubtful if there i any legal right. But eyen if 
there is, what about the moral right to take the property of ~ ew York, Ontario 
and Quebec, and its riparian proprietors, without compensation, and deYote it 
to the building of a water way whieh CYen its proponents say is for the benefit 
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of \\'e~lnn conununilies? It is at least safe to say that this will nn cr ('OlllL to 

pass ex( ept at the end of <ostly litigation, through both the Cnitul Stah•s 
Supt't'llH~ Court and the Pri>y Couneil of the Hou.<;c of Lords of Eng-land. 

But supJHlst· it is ultimatcl.'· found that the Fednal Gm t•rnnH nt has the 
aulhnt·it.'· to takt• the riparian propridors' watn power and st•ll it for the 
bendil of sontt' one else. when• will it he sold? It is a wdl known gt•ographical 
fact that both Canada and the Cnilt'd States in the \'ieinity of thL St. Lawrenee, 

and inchTd prdl,\' larg-t·ly all O\'l'l' '\" t'\\ England. is a hill.'· ('Otllltry, til lt-d with 
numt·rous stn·ams. capable of ~enerating all the watn powt•r tH'< ded, and \'ery 
)itt], . dt'\t'loped. Chief Engint't'r \Yibon, of the :\Iontreal Heat, Light & Power 
Company, says that the cost of den·lopnwnt of wakr power on the St. Lawn•m·e 

would be so g-reat undn the proposed plan, that pown would ha\'e to be sold 
at from $GO.OO to .·7.3.00 in the nearest markets, and that would be more than 
coal made electrical pown; ~hat on the St. ~lauri(( H.in·r alorll', 700,000 II. P. 
is m ailahle at a cost of one-third that of the St. Lawn·nct', and this parl of 

Canada is full of suC'h streams. Supn Pown Zone Engineer :\Iurra.'·· says that 
in the Boston, Lowell, ProddenC'e and \Yon•ester districts, lhc deetrical eJH'l'g',\' 
now :wailahle amounts to 972.000 II. P. Industry there demands only 71:l,OOO 

II. P. In \\'estnn ::-lew Enl!land, embracing- the manufacturing centers of 
Hartford, · t·w Ila\Tn and 'orthampton, the pre~ent supply is .iGO.OOO II. P . 

and the demand is only for WS,OOO II. P. It would cost .',30,000.000 to get 
St Lawrem e power to this market and there is no demand for it when it 

gets there. 
But suppose this water power could be taken away from its owners and 

could be market('(l, it is not claimed that it will pa~· mort• than this estimate 

of *~12,000,000. which should rathn be estimated in billions to build the 
St. Lawrence scc·tion alone. Also, ~uppose the marketing of power eould he 

dt•,·oted to any cost that the water-wa.'· proper might run to, and it has neyer 
been clainwcl that it could be de,·oted to an.'· other expense, who is to pa,\· the 
balance of thh expense? \\'ho is to par ."'1 00,000,000 for the \\'elland Canal? 

\\'ho is to pa~· for dredging- the Bar Point Channel from Lake Eric to the 
Detroit Rin·r to :30 feet? \Yho is to pay for blasting the Lime Kiln rossing 
Chaunel to 30 feet? \\'ho is to pa,\· for blasting the Lh·ing-ston Channel to :30 
fed? \\'ho is to pay for blasting the Ballard Heef Channel to :30 fed) \\'ho 

is to }Hl,\' for dredging- Grossr Point Channel to :30 feet? \\'ho is to pay for 

dreckin:.r a ehannel across Lake St. Clair to :30 feet? \\'ho i to pay for 

dredg-ing the St. Clair Flats Canal to :30 feet, and more than likely entirely 
rebuilding the canal? \\'ho is to blast and dredge the Dark Hole Channel in 
the Soo H.in·r to :30 feet? \\'ho is to blast and dredge the ~liddle ::-.1 eebish 

Channel to :30 feet? \\'ho is to blast and dredg-e the \\'est ::\eebish Channel to 

:30 feet? \\'ho is to dredge nearly all the '\ ay across Hay Lake and through 
the Island Cut to 30 feet? \\'ho is to rebuild the locks at the Soo to 30 feet? 
\\'ho i to re-dredge and rebuild all our harbors to 30 feet? These various 
known necessary impro\'ements, and countless others which would deYelop when 
we attempt to g-et a channel of ~ ;) or :30 feet, would again run into billions. 
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Take a;, an illu"lralion, the harbor of Clneland. Tht·n· i~ only :?:; feet at 

the outside waterworks crib, fin.' mile~ out in the lake. A :lO-foot channel 
would han· to be started somewhere be:·ond that and carried to the entrance of 

the harbor and six or ~cn•n miles up the ri\ er, to say nothin~ of the \ arious 
ha~ins in the harbor which would han· lo be dn·d~l·d all on·r. \Ian:· of the 
buildings adjalt'nl to these waters wne luilt for about ].) fed draft of watn, 

and if tlw p;round were dred~ed out to :lQ fed anywhere !H'ar them, thty would 
probably fall into the harbor. This is on!:· typical of hundreds of harbors on 
the Gn•at Lake~ and this work would han' to be done if the Great Lakes were 
to he a\ ailable to ocean tonnnge of a draft of :?.) feet. 

The \\ atn powct· would not pay for all this. we, the tax payns, \1 ould pay 
these untold billions, and what for? So far as ran he now known, for n pretty 

picture, a mira~e, a pure ehimt:ra. 

'\"0 PROOF THAT "'ATER-\L\Y \YOCLD BE CSED 

It makes a pleasing mental photogTaph to conjm(' up a pidun· of the 
Le\'iathan dischar~in~ ]HlSS<'n~ers at our \Try doors, ot· ('\en a tramp steamer 
diseharp:ing myrrh and frankincense, in tlw natun· of guano, not at our doors, 

hut if we do not deceive oursch·es, what han• we, in reality, to base an:· such 

picture on? 
Ocean craft cannot compete with lake craft in lor·al lake trade;,. Sm h 

naf'l. huilt for weathering the storms of the '\"orth Atlantic, arc murh henvicr, 
strongn. dccpn and on finer lines, with a good deal more dead rise than are 

the lake ships. The maehitwt·y differs radically. owing to the salt water, and 
is mon expen~in and different!:· placed. On the ocean ships surface condensers 
arc impnati\·e :wd much brass or lead piping is required. The machinery, 

pl:H'l'd amidshipo,. interferes with rapid loadin!): and unloading. The hatclws 

arc too small and too fl'\1, and not properly spared to suit the doeks, eln ator~. 
hl'tding· and unloading facilities and the rapid handling of freight in lake ports. 
The coal bunkers ::tre much larger for long ocean runs and occupy a\ ailablc 

spacP used for cargo on lake boats. All deck construction, the rudder, anchors, 
chains, etc., arc heaYicr and more expensin• than are required for the lakes. 
Deeks add weight and interfere with loading, stowing and unloading of coarse 
freight. The cheap transportation of freight on the Great Lakes is made 

possiblt from the denJopment of a special class of ship adapted for lake ust• 
onh·, which, wht:n combined with the highly specialized loading and unloading 
apparatus which exists on the lakes, has produced the lowest transportation 
cost known the world over. A modern lake freighter is nothing more or less 
than an immense long. steel trough, or box, ha\·ing its cabins and living quarters 
at one end and its machinery at the other, and fitted with from 30 to 38 hatches, 

pulled upon by machinny, practieall:· removing the deck the whole length and 
leaving the trough dear, then·b:· readily adapting the box or trough to the quick 

loading and unloading of cargo. This construction enables us to ca r ry tlH' 
maximum of cargo on a minimum of draft and handle it in a minimum of time. 
I l is for this reason that we can carry a ton of coal 1,000 miles and deli\ cr it at 
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Duluth for about 30c, which is cheaper than it can be taken from vcur curb into 
~-our cellar. Ocean p:oinp: <'raft of an entirely different con~truction could not 

compd~· in such local trades; in faet, it would be almost impo~sihle to load and 
unload them with our modt·rn rapid tH tinp: machinny. as such machinny could 
not gel into the small hatches on ocean eraft. 

On the othn hand, our lake ships could not enp:ap:e in tht· on·an traffic, , 
lwcaust· of this special lake construction, which does not han· to considn the 

"intn storms of the '\ orth Atlantic. Our ships an· n·ally not tittt-d and not 
seaworthy for such ocean trade. They could not obtain ocean classification 

and they <ould not obtain insurance and, of course, if they could not obtain 
classification, they could not p:et cargoes, as the caq.{o ownn could not p:ct 

ins u ranee. 

"\Ye must considn, therefore, onl~· the exporb and imporh of sm h a 

nature that ocean craft mip:ht carry to or from our Great Lakes ports, and so 
far as is now known, this is a very small proportion of our traffic. During- the 
war. when our Great Lakes ftt.'et was practically mobolized so as to carry and 
dclive1· the greatest quantities possible, we boasted of the fact that over 

100,000,000 tons of freight was transported by us in one season. This was a 
tremendous amount of freight and taxed the lake fleet to its utmost. One 
compiler of fip:urcs shows that this volume of freight, if placed in gondola cars, 
would extend from pole to pole and 600 miles beyond, and it is quite natural 
for those uninitiated, to ima!.{ine that a large part of this frt'i!.{ht might be 

interested in seeking an outlet to the sea. In fact. most of the proponents of 
the St. Lawrenc·c water-way. ha\·e talked in production figures . or carrying 

figures, such as these set forth, rather than in fil,{ures of imports and exports 
from our Great Lakes, and in both instances when analyzed, it will be seen 
that wry little of this is export or import trade. Of this 100,000,000 tons of 

frright, approximately 60,000,000 tons consisted of iron ore <ominp: from upper 
to lower lake ports, and approximately 30,000,000 tons con~isted of coal going 
from lower to upper lake ports. These two commodities, totalling 90,000,000 

out 0f the 100,000,000. were neither export nor import and could atl'ect thl' 
proposed St. Lawrence water-way in no way. "\Yc have left only one-tenth of 
this traffic, namely, 10,000,000 tons. This remainder consists of p:rain, flour, 

lumber, pip: iron, stone. etc. The lumber, pip: iron and stone, ap:ain are not for 
export, so that there is left only the p:rain and possibly some flour to be 
c·onsidered. This is about one-fifth of our total lake tonnage and most of this 

is not for export, hut is used right here in the Cnited States. A g-reat deal of 
this grain and flour, deliYercd at our lower lake ports, is for home consumption 
in our large eastern territory, lcaYinp: a very small proportion of it that is 
destined for export trade. • • othing else is definitely known at the present time. 

\Yc ha\·c practically no imports p:oinp: up the Great Lakes and certainly nothin!:{ 
in the nature of coarse freig-ht or hulk carg-oes. such as is designed for cheap 

ship transportation. Further. no less an authority than ~Ir. Herbert Hoover 
sa~· s that in a \·cry few years we will no longer be a grain exporting- nation. but 
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a g-rain importing nation. Long bdore this canal can he fini~hed, tlw onl.1· 

commodity Wl' now know of that might p;o out of it in ocean naft for export, 
will be coming- into this country instead of p;oing out, and not by canal, hut 
undoubtedly from Canada, our immediate neip;hhor. Are we then to build thi~ 

canal at this tn'llH'JHlous expense, pure!~· on speculation as to what USl' might 

he madl• of it in the future? 

The propap;andists indulge in wild stalen!l'nts as to what use will he made 
of it, OJH senator from a grain state, dcdarinp: that the con~truetion of this 

water-wa.' would mean the 11101 ement of 200,000,000 tons from the Great Lakes 
for export. The total exports for the whole Cnited Slates for J!):W, WTI"l' 

.) 1·,000.000 tons, and pradieally nom• of it went d01~ n the St. Lawn nl'l' . There 
is now, and has been for many years, a complete water-way Yia the St. Lawren('e 

to the sea-hoard in which earp:oes of from 1 .. 300 to 2,000 tons ean be earricd in 
JHes~:nt salt water ships. and its usc is entirely free of cost, as Canada built it 

and stands all expense. "That carg-oes in p;reatn than I ,.300 or 2,00(' ton lots 
will l)l' assembhrl for f'ithcr export or import? The successful operation of a 
mnchant marine is dependent on coar~l' fn·ip;ht or bulk carg-oes whne a lanl;l' 

amount can be carried and handled at a (heap freight. Packag-e freig-ht alolll' 
has neYcr formed the back-bone of a merchant marine. On our Great Lakes the 
pa(kap;e freip;ht boats, west bound, ha1·e found that the movement wa'> usually 
light, and cast bound boats, nearly alwa~· s carry the hold full of p:rain. "That 
cargoes of package freight of more than I ,.300 or ~,000 tons are there? \Yh<·n· 
will they come from? \\There will the~· be made up and where carried to upon 
our Great Lakes? If there is any demand for any such thing, why aren't the_,. 

a~ sembled and carried now in 1,500 or ~,000 ton carp;oes, as can be done? It 
has been tried numerous times and always found unprofitable and abandoned, 
not because till' boats could not be operated. but because they ( ould not gl't the 
carg-oes and could not ca1-r~T what they could p;et in ('Ompetition with other 

means of transportation. Proponenb arc indullo{ing- in theory and SJH'culation 

as to the trade that will p;row up. It is not p;ood speculation; it is not e1·en good 
theory. Our on!~· knowledge of the future must he based on our experience in 
tl.c past. The e:-qwri<·nc•e of practical sailors and steamboat men has not been 
such as to make thl•m sanguine as to export and import trade Yia the St. 

Lawrenc'l'. 

This is not a new proposition. It has had GoYernment and engineering 

comideration and ~tudy many times before. Colonel Thomas \Y. Symons, of 
the Corps of Engineers of the Gnited States, and for many years familiar with 
the engineering problem of the Great Lakes, in 1897, submitted a report on a 

proposed ship canal from the Great Lakes to the seaboard. to the Chief 
Engineer of the Cnilf'd States, and h~· him, through Secretary of \\' ar, Alp;er, 
that report was submitted to Congress as House Document X o. 86 of the first 

session of the 5.3th Conp;ress. At pap;e H) it is said: 

"The ple;Jsing picture of great ships loading grain, flour and pro

duce of all kind~ at Chicago, Duluth, de., and proceeding thence to 
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trans Atlantie ports, and arri\'inp: at these ports with foreig-n t•argoes, 
I eannot lwlicn• will t•n·r be reali:<:!'d to an~· great t·xtent. e1·en if a ship 
eanal eonneding- tht• Greal Lakes with tide waln should be built.' ' 

The H.oo~t·,·elt Commission in 1900, said, in speaking of the possibilit~· of 
a eanal t onnectinp: till' ocean and the Great Lakes: 

"Thert• art· insupnable diffieultits in the wa_,. of sut h eanal t·n·r 
ht·ing a suecess, no matln by whom eonstwdecl. It is inll'nch•d to lw 

used h.1 1 essels whieh ean nal"ig-ate the oet·an. the eanal and the lakes. 
\Y e do not bdicYe such 1 essels ean he eonstrm ted so as to he 
ec onomieally a t•omnwr< ial sucecss." 

In ID17, the HiYer and Harbors .\d. directed a preliminar.1· examination 

of Lake Ontario and the Sl. Lawrenee H.in·r, with a 1·iew to ('OIIIItTting with 
tide water. The examination was made in IDI8 by Colonel J. B. "'arrcn, of 
the Corps of Eng-ineers, long- in charg-e of the Great Lakes district, and the 

report was considered by the Board of Eng-ineers, appnll ed by them, and 
submillcd by them to the Chief of Enp;inens of the Cnited States, appron·d by 
him and submitted to the Secretary of \Var, who transmitted his report to the 
third session of the ().3th Conp;ress. The report declares that tht impro,·emt·nt 

of the St. Lawrence, with a 1 icw to lHoYiding- nal'ip:alion fac-ilities suitable for 
ocean g-oing- ships, is not deemed adl'isable at the present timt·. Colon!'l \Yarrcn, 

and the Board of Enp;inecrs, (()nsidered the nuious projects and p;aYe cog-ent 
reasons for not retommendinp; the impr01·ement, and. among- other things, state 

that en·n with a ship canal from the International boundary line in the St. 

Lawrt'llCl' to the oeean 1·ia the Champlain-Hudson RinT route, or by the 
enlarp:cnH'nt of the Soulanp;es and Lachine or other canals in the St. Lawrence 
route, the traffic would still be governed b~· the depth of the harbors and 
conneding waters of the (~reat Lakes. and the deepening- of the harbors and 

conncelinp: waters of the Great Lakes to n-en :2.3 feet, was reported upon 
unfannably on the g-round that existing traffic and prospeeth e traffic would not 

warrant the expenditure. 

The Shipping- Federation of Canada, a GoYernmental body, reported to 

its Gon·rnment on this Yl'l'Y proposed project. as follows: 

"If, is is stronp;ly hoped for h~· some of the lake ports, 1csscls of 
:w feet draft will naYip:ate in the future from ~Iontreal to the head of 
the Lakes, the (Ost of the Canals would he enormous; we are afraid to 

g-in• an estimate, as in all works of this kind, the g-reater the clepth, the 

g-reater the multiple of (Ost; for not onl~· would the St. Lawrence 
canals han~ to be built, but the water-way or approaches to the eanals 

would also ha1e to be deepened, which, in all probabilit~· would mean 
a dredg-ed channel from ~Iontreal to Lake Ontario, and again up the 
Detroit and St. Clair Ri1 ers, and the rebuilding of the \Yelland and 

'-lault Sle. ~Iarie canals to :30 feet.'' 

"It is not an economical tran portation que tion. Trade, like 

water, seeks its own le1·el. The reason toda~· why steamers make their 
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terminu~ at the 'arious Atlantic porh, including :\Iontreal, is on 

account of the unobstructed nadgation. As soon as you h:n e 
obstructed nayigation. such as with canal lo(·ks, you immediately 
increase the co~t of transportation. From an economical point of \'iew, 

it is improbable that ocean going n·ssels will en•r make a practice of 
trading to ports on the Great Lakes, no matter to what extent thl· 

canal systems west of .\Iontreal arc enlarged and deepened, a~ the cost 
of up-keep of an ocean steamer. the dela,\'S of proceeding through the 
canals and the danger of damage, would be too great to make them n 

n •n·nue paying proposition." 
Colonel Goethals. buildn of the Panama Canal, says: 

"I haYe not seen the report on this project, howeYer, although I 
haYe written for one. In the ti rst place, the Great Lakes Seaboard 
project is Yisionar,\·, and I wonder if the power den•lopnwnt project 

reall,\· is not behind it." 

Hl're arc reports from competent engineers, both gonTnnwntal and 

ei1·ilian, and from Yarious gon•rnmcntal boards charged with the dut.' ·>f 
exam ining into and reporting back on the economic feasibilit,\' of this 

proposiition. And inyariably tlw,\· report against it. Gnder such circumstances 

can it be said that the proponents ha,·c }HO\·cd their case? \\'ould it not be 
wise to go slow, or at most adopt the recommendation of the International T oint 

Commission on which all this propaganda is based, which is that a mort• 

thorough im·estigation be made h:· experts to ddermine the economic feasibilit,\' 

of the project, before plunging into this tremendous expense, a great deal of 
which, in an,\· e\·cnt, tax-payers will ha\'e to pay? In most communities the tax 
rate has increased .300 1 r or more in the last few :·cars and most thoughtful 
lax-payers are inclined to rest a while and catch up, rather than plunge further 

into untold expense on speculatin? Yentun·s. En•n if an assured success, is the 
lime opportune? 

FRED LECKIE '9::? , 

~Larine \ttorncy. 
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From a Foreign Land 

IT IS n·r~· ditli< ult for llH' to know which of my many delightful and intne~ting
cxperietH't'~ you would care to hear about, ~o 1\-e decided to ~tart at the 
hq.(innitlg' and tell you just a few of the things that haYe impressed me the mo~t. 

It st•t·m~ a \Try long time ago since we steamed into the Bay of apk~ 

whcrt• I had my first g-limp~e of "'It. \'tsmius, with her t'Yer rising- column of 
\\hilt' smoke, and the city of "\\ aples, spread bdore us in the early morning 

sunlight. It was all so new and strange to me and I shall ne,·er forget m~· thrill 
of being- for the first timt• in a foreig-n land, where I couldn't understand their 
l:lllguag-t·, or worse still, make myself under~tood. 

_\.fter a few interesting days in "\\ aples. we went by boat to 'apri, that 
lon·ly little island just outside the Bay and from there to Sonento, where we 
started on tht Amalfi Drin·. It is a wonderful dri,·e along the rock~· coast of 

Italy, when· the road <·in·lcs the edge of the dill's, high aho,·e the o<·can. "'e 

passed through small picturesque 'illages, ~o old, and so near the color of the 
rocks, it was often hard to distinguish the houses from the cliffs themseh·es. I 

onl.v wish I could find words to tell you how beautiful it all was. 

"\ftcr a week of tr:l\ d in Southern Italy. we arrin·d in Rome just at the 

lime tht• Faseisti demonstration was tah.ing- place. It was immensely thrilling. 
and at fir~t, before .\Iussolini came to Home. the Fascisti headquarters were 
here in this hotel. \Yhen I went out and passed through the downstairs lobby, 

I found it jammed with men in black shirts. They were always courteous, and 

gave om· the impression of standin~ for the best in the youth of this country. 

They were not bound together by any salary or inflicted order, but onl~· by an 
oath and de,·otion to the sah·ation of their countr~· . They had left their work 
in the fields or ~hops and marched from as far as \'en ice and l'lorence to he 

in Rome in case there was need of them. 

After ::\lussolini was installed there was another demonstration and the 
parade of October thirty-first was simply splendid. By g-ood fortune wt· 

obtained seats in an upstairs window and had an excellent Yiew of the Great 
"'Ionumenl, besides the road leading to, all(l awa~· from it, where we watched a 
~teady line of Fasci~ti march from two o'clock in the afternoon till seYen. It 
was at this time I saw the King- when he appf'ared on his balcony to satisf:· the 
cries of the people. The people went wild with enthusiasm for the entire Royal 
Family art• t·xtremdy popular, and sinee then we han· often seen them at 

<On<•erts, operas and riding on the stJ·eet. 

After all this excitement it seemed quiet when we settled down to our 

reg-ular school work, with classes all morning each da~· except Saturday, when 

we usuall~· take a picnic lunch and spend the da~· in the countr~·· There arc so 
man.' interesting- and picturesque Yillages and Yillas in the Sabine and .\lban 
"'fountains, and it is loYely dri,·ing through the country with the snow-capped 

peaks always in the distance. 
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Our sip:ht seeinp: here in Rome is done in the afternoon on certain days of 

the week, and l han· t·njoyed so much the g-alleries, in which are so many 
beautiful work-. of art. 

\\\• n· ,·hit se,·eral times. ruins of historical intnest, and I han~ found it 

most ditficult to reconstruct in my mind, the Homan Forum, for it has been 

destroyed many times. b.'· fire and im·asion, yet it is wonderful the cxcanttions 

that h:l\ e been made. The Roman people are n•r.'· proud of their ruins and our 

g-uide showed us "ith g-reat ceremony the spot where .Julius Caesar deli' cred 
his orations. 

One of my first impressions of Home was the large numbn of beautiful 

foun tains scattered throughout the city, which are in constant play, fed by th~ 

natural '' atet· supply. which flows b.'· gra' it.'. from the mountains, using in 

some places the "\ndent Roman acquaduch. From the Pia:,~a.s or open squares, 

wher,• most of these fountains are, wind the quaint, narrow streets. The 

majority ha' e no sidewalks, especial!.'· in tlw old parts of the cit.'·, but the_,. 

seem unlll'Cl'ssary as most of the people prefer to "j a.'· walk" in tlw street, and 
be yt•lkd at by enraged cab-drin•rs. 

1 enjo_n·d '-;t. Peter's immense].'· and the approach to it is mo..,t loYely 

with the open colonades and beautiful facade. The interior is sumptuous with 

decorations of gold, mosaics and marble, man.'· dating from the period of 

Constantine. The \ 'atiean in connection with St. Peter's contains the pri\ ate 

apartments of the Pope and ex ten she gallerie~, all watchl·d O\ er by Swiss 

g-uards 111 their picturesque blue and .'·ellow uniforms desig-ned by 
:\Iichacl .\np:elo. 

I fed I must take just a little time to tell about the Colosseum, which to 

me is the most interesting of all the ruins. It is such an imposing structure and 

almost wholl.'· comtrueted of large blocks of tra' eetine, and originall_,. held 

tog-ether b.'· iron damp'>. The interior has tiers of seats and '>taircases and one 

ean climb to the top and hm·e a splendid Yiew of not only the building as a whole. 
but of Rome. 

I could ramble on for pages about Rome, but I must tell you a little about 

my Spanish trip! Instead of ha\"ing a Christmas Yacation, we ~ailed from 

Xaplcs the first of February, landed at Gibraltar. and started from there on 

our six weeks tr:n·d through Spain. The eounh·~· itself is 'cry picturesque and 

the people fascinating. In most places the_,. still cling- to old costumes and their 

(•lothes are most interesting-mantilla~, shawls, etc. "'e stopped at Granada 

for some time and it is extreme!.'· beautiful. The "Alhambra" is perfcctl~· 

wonderful and I shall m·,·er forget m.'· first impression .of it. The architecture 

is superb. anil to me the palace secnwd mon• like an uninhabited house than the 
ruins of an aneit·nt fortress. 

From there we went to Se\"illc where we Ybited the beautiful cathedral. 

\\"e were fortunate in seeing a quite unusual religious ceremony consisting of 
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a danct• of thirty choir boys on the altar in costumes desig-ned by ~Iichael 

Anl!elo. It was aho in Sedlle when· we md, with the first days of tiH· utrni\'al 

\\' hich is hig-hly celebrated in all catholic countries three days bdon· lent. 

People drc;;sed in ,..,panish costumes with gorgeous shawls and high tombs, lac~· 

mantillas. paradl'd around the streets and wne maskt·d and threw confdti. 

I am sorr.1· to h:n e seen Southt~rn Spain first as '\ ortht·nl Spain w;•s a 

distinct drop. Of course. while in ~[adrid we went out to Tohdo and tlw 

Escorial tourisb stops. The "Prado" in ~ladrid was the most hl'autiful 

l!allt·r~· I han· t'\ t•r st•t•n. Each pit ture in it is a gem. The rest of Spain was 

unt•n·ntful. In Southern France Wt' stopped at ~Iarseilks, '\ it·L, and by rart· 

good fortune I!Ot into ~Ionte Carlo to watch the play. 

:'\<'''' we art• back in Rome planning to lean· for our 

few \\'l't ks l'lorence, Yenice, a peep into Switzerland, then 

From Li1erpoolthe "Port Huron " 'andner" starts for home. 

'orthern trip in a 

Paris and London. 

KATIIERIXE PHILBRICK ':!:!. 
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Alum.ni of the Port Huron High School 
1869 

Atkinson, James J . 
\\'alh·n·ille, !lnt 

Boyce, William J . 
Skinner, Alice W . 

(l\Irs. J \\ . Pont· ). 
Stockwell, Charles B. 

617 Pint ::;t .. 
Port lluron. :\fir 

1870 
Plant, Emma L . 

:\[ r,. \\ J. HoYCt'), 
Walker, Jennie E . (Cnhht·n~) 

\hhottsfonl. )licl. 

1871 
Bradley, James 
Dwyer, Susie F . 
Herzog, Charles F. 
Mitts, Helen E. 

Plant, Ella M. 
?/61 :\lilitary ~t. . 
Port ll uron. )lich. 

Robeson, Henry J . 
l,ansa .... City. 1:\.an .... 

Skinner, George A. 
123 Canlit•ld _ht•., 
Detroit, :\1ich. 

Talbot, Lizzie E. 
Wellman, Eliza J. 

(\ [ r..,, Thoma ... Funl). 
\la~ti!-'tc.·e, :\fich. 

1872 

1873 
McMillan, Janet 

1874 
X o t la ... s. 

1875 
Bancroft, Richard 

Hot Spnng,, _ \r" 
Dwyer, Hannah 

430 \\·,.,t he .. 
I.e.- \n!(de,. Cal 

McGinn , Emma 
901 Hard St.. 
Pnrt J I urnn, \1 ich. 

Smith, Perley 

1876 
Bennett, Fanny 

(\fr,. J. B. \lei h'ain), 
803 Court St , 
Port II 1 ·m, ~lic.·h. 

Clark, Clara 
Deery, Mary A. 

1136 Elizahet \\"e .. 
\[ariJu.ttc. \\·i.,., 

Dole, Lottie L. 
Harris, Lillie (Chapman) 
McKay, Anna E. 
Wellman, Mary ('\d,on) 

Wickson, Nellie 
(\[ rs. ::;tephen lla,kell), 
812 lloward ~t.. 
Port Tluron. \lie 1. 

1877 
Xo (')a-.-... 

1878 
Bradley, Martha 

~[r-.;. T. \. (~ouldcn), 
1337 Pine ( ;ron.• .. \ve., 
Port Jluron, ~lich. 

Duff, William J. 
Gibb, Ella S. 
Hendricks , Josephine 

{ \lt· .. -..more) 
Jenkinson, Jennie 

{~fr.;,. ~lortimer \\'iJI...,on). 
Miles, Josephine 

(\I r,. Frank Jones) 
:o16 ~pt·etlway, 
\u-.;tin, Tt·xa ..... 

1879 
Bowers, Alberta 

1 \Irs. R. ::;, Taylor), 
1825 Pine (~rove .\,·c., 
Port Huron, \[ich. 

Eaton, Sophia (( ;rang"t•r) 
Phenix, Louisa 

(\[r,. 11. I' Huckt-riciKe), 
j_X) PiPt' St.. 
Port lluron, ~Itch. 

Trimbly, Sarah A . (Lawrence) 

1880 
Boyce, Charles E. 

1805 ~[ilitary St.. 
Port lluron, ~lich. 

Canerdy, Nellie 
( ~Ir-... Perle~ ~mlth). 

lves, Daisy 
728 Court St., 
Port Huron. ~l1ch. 

McPherson, Mary (Hackett) 
Moore, Ella 

(\[r,. E. Farlay). 
4545 Clifton \n 
Chicago. 111. 

Nelson, Jabez B. 
Probett, Ida 

1881 
Atkins, Irene M. 

1019 Ontano ~t .. 
Port Ilu ·on, \Iich 

#' Blinn, Mary A. 
Bradley, Anna 

(\lr,. Frank Faulkner), 
1518 Pine (~rove ,~\,·e .. 
Port Huron. ~rich. 

1882 
• Bodewig, Ida E. 
Deery, Katherine 

:\Irs. Tohn \\'olfstvn), 
913 Pa~k ::;t., · 
Port lT uron, ;\[ich. 

Jamieson, Ida 
(~fr-.;. Tho-.;. O"Bnt•n), 
153 5th \n .. 
St. Paul, ~linn. 

McCollum, Almira E. 
838 \\'all St.. 
Port Iluron. :\Iich. 

McMannus, Katherine 
~~ )[innie ::;1., 
Port Iluron. ~l ich. 
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Sparling, Harvey 
1617 · 1-.mplr·} llrivt•, 
J.o, \ngc·J.-,, ( ·rl!f, 

Stevenson, M :nnie 
803 n--,,··d .'t . 
Port lluron, \l1ch. 

1883 
Andrus, Estelle 

( \1 r-... l . F I: ·ta·t 
OOSi l.i1 wood \\·t· .. 
llt·trcnt. \lich 

Boise, Eleanor 
Bowe rs, Ester 

(:\I r-.;. Freel \\ agen...,t'i ) , 
904 Tunnel St., 
Port lluron. \lich 

Boynton, Anna 
(:\lr-... Bc.:rt Par• t'f), 
l.akt• ( ourt \pt~<: . 
\\·. Palm Ht·;u.;h. Fla. 

Clark , Laura 
Ofrs. \\. \\. Junes). 

Elliott, Francena M. 
901 Lapeer .\vt•. 
Port ll uron, ~ll<."h. 

Kelley, Margaret c<:~t.-a-..tlll) 
( ;latbtont·. :\1 ich. 

Kibbie, Fannie 
(~Irs. (. \. ll n-l'yl. 
133 l lohart (:i,·cl., 
J.o, \ ngeles. Cali f. 

Lohrstorfer, Frederick 
1617 ~I ilitary ~t.. 
Port ll uron. :\li<.'h. 

McKenzie, Mary 
(\Irs. !-rank \\ llltl"l, 
455 ( ;T'i!->WO)d ~t.. 
Port II uron. ~1 ich. 

Mitts, Alma S . 
Muir, James A. 

1506 ~ixth ::;t., 
Port lluron, ~1 irh. 

Muir, William F. 
Murphy, Mary C. 

(\[·,. J. !' llatlt-yl. 
Bay City, \fich. 

Murphy, Thomas H. 
Toledo, Oh10. 

Northrup, Lizzie 
(~Irs. I incoln \n·t·y). 
801 Court ::;t., 
Port lluron. :\lich. 

Sherman, Fred W. 
123 ~- IInhart Blv .. 
Los \c gele,, t ;.!if. 

Stevens, Anna Ida 
906 lluron \ve .. 
Port lluron, \J ch. 

Wolfe, Charlotte 
(\[r,. I·. \\. ::;hcrm~n). 
123 ~- ll oharcl Bh·cl., 
J.o, ,\, geJ.-,, ( lif. 

1884 
Bedford, Kittie 

(\[ r,. 11. \\'. ::;au her , 
617 (.'ontiPt:ntal \\"t' •• 

lktruit. \lich. 
Boyce, Ada 

(\lr,. F. 11. ~lll'<llll. 
Port lluron ]Jo ... pital. 
Port lluron. \!ich. 

Carson, Mary 
Crowe, Daniel 

Yivian, \lis-.;. 



Deery, Josephine 
(::\lr~. \\'an l·r ( o"'nt:ll), 
10()(J ( )nt rio ...;t 
Po ·t llnro1 .. \1 

Finister, Fred W. 
Innis, Katherine 

Joslyn, Bertha 
(\1, . .1 L llll·•u!(l-.), 
JOI.l \l!dll!(an \ve . 
~aglll<l\\. ~I ich. 

Long, Cora M . C\hlu1tt) 
.l'J \\ \nn•".. \ve .. 
Ka11 ... : <"it\. \1 

McDonald, Margaret 
C\1 I II llc Jell), 
,4 ll01lt" \n." 
J>etroit. \I ic . 

McKenzie, Alice M . 
Robeson, Laura M. 

c\Jr .... Tho .... <.de). 
6 I· izalll·tl ( 'c1 t. 
O; 1 I'· ·k. Ill. 

Thompson, Mason 
Weyers, Eleanor B. 

430 \\',·,t \ve., 
Los .\ngde .... ( u if. 

1885 
Blynn, Hattie 

(\Jr .... I· \1 f.t:d{IIJ• 

Ilia• t, \lhnt;. 
Bodewig, Maud 

Olrs. (;co. lloll.tntl). 
!040 :-;c:vt:nth ~t .. 
Port lluron. \lich. 

Cox, Hattie M. 
J569 1/.l ll oo\'l'r St.. 
Los \n!(l'ks. Calif. 

Hydorn, Mattie 
(\I rs. ( II. ( ;.,r!(Oil). 
1616 Cltnch :-it., 
Kno:x\·illt:-. 'Tenn. 

Johnston, Ada 
( \1 rs. l'alme ·). 
nctroit. \I icl . 

Leonard, Frances D . 
1\lrs. I· II s,-,,m. dt~ l. 
IIJ4 Pit ,. St 
Port II on. \1 

Meisel, Clara 
()Irs. llarH.'\' Bu ... h). 
llangall. '\. -Y. 

Philbrick, Minnie 
("\ft.ntg mu·r~ . 

Pir!kham, Carrie M. 
r o Bd of Ed .. 
F. Ucnla11 I. 01 'o. 

Taylor, Edith . (J•ap-..on) 
14-4 \\ . St.. :-.. \\" .. 
\\'ashin!(ton. ]) C. 

Walker, Alma 
I "\[r~. lnhn ( onhl'r). 
1 .\tki.1 ..,on \vl· .. 

I >t:troit. \1 ic 1. 

1886 

Armstrong, Alice 
Dole, Minnie 

C\lrs. John 'llclntyrel. 
1611 In; ia he. 
Supt·rior. \\ ·i .... 

Osterhout, Rose 
443 Pipc:r Bl\'d., 
lletroit. \1 ich. 

Thorne, Josie 
C.\[r.... lerrv Ptw·eroy), 
Conconi. ~[ icl. 

S T DE:\T 

• 
Ro~e, Millie 

".\1 ..... f..,aac Levy), 
101•1 lcr l St., 
Port II on, .\I ich. 

Vine, Kate 
( \1 r... Bl'rt !"\cott), 
4: I )'"'li' ine .. \\'t'. 
Ill' · ·oit. .\1 ill~ 

Way, Martha J. 
Wellman, Fannie 

'II -,. \ d ·e 1\ :\ l'lsoJ ) . 
~• 1 >il;{o. (. allf 

1887 
Carll, Ada 

(.\1 · .... llt·rman .·trau-.. ... ). 
12.~> :\1 t St.. 
Port II L•r<m, \f t 

• Freeman, Leigh 
Holder, Lydia 

( .\lr.. F ·,w ... t ..... ), 
..... ,5 l.<1pt't.: \n• .. 
Po ·t II ·on, \[ich. 

Jo~lyn, William 
(. • d. lt-stt wt . .\Io. 

Lauder, Belle 
J]54 l (>tll{fl'SS .~t., 
Chicago. Ill. 

McNichol, Lizzie 
l<JJO Stout:- ~t .. 
Port lit ron, \[Jch. 

Sullivan, Carrie 
!\I rs. J. R. (;ray), 
423 Pro ... pcct .\ve., 
ButTaJo. '\. Y. 

Twiss, Lillie 
(\Irs. \\'m. O'Sullivan), 
Jo.l \\' . 2Jn•l St.. 
:\nv York ( ity. :\. Y. 

Webster, Alice 
Box 33. 
Port Credit. Ont. 

1888 

Barnum, Thomas Edson 
R \\ atsnn \ve .. 
\\. auwat .... a. \\'i .... 

Bradley, Rebecca 
1518 Pine (~nn·e .. \Yt'. 
Port TlurOIJ, "\Iich. 

Fleming, Marie 
'llr>. F. \f. Sulli,-a, ), 

. 7 ( 'laremm t _\\·e .. 
Butfido, "'\. Y. 

Harrington, Frederick 
( ), land. (ali f. 

Hoffman, Minnie 
'llrs. I. E. :\IcCollum). 

119 Lapeer .he .. 
Port lluron. :\[ich. 

Haywood, Blanche 
\! .. -. \!e. 'l[oore). 

()5 Pro ... pt:rt Pl., 
Port 1 fu ·on . .\fich. 

Leckie, Celia 
)lr .... J. I... nenjamin). 

530 ~- 45th ~t . . 
l'hilaclelphia. Pa. 

Lee, Cora 
lcl4 Court St .. 
p, rt II 1 ·m. \lich. 

Smith, Mary I. 
01 rs . II. \. llixun). 
_2.ll :\lilitary St .. 
Port Huron. )l" ich . 

Whipple, Ben R. 
~2 llattt: ·y St .. 
"-':w Ft•an<.·i ... co, Calif. 
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Whipple Frank B. 
22 Batte ·y ~t .. 
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1889 
Balkwell, Lizzie 

Belyea, Nellie 
82.1 J:~ard St., 
Po ·t II uron, .:\1Jcl 

Carson, Cora 
14il.l Stxth :-;1. 
Port II uron, .:\1 u.. 

Cooper, Elsie 
3.!5 ( )nta'~'io ~t.. 
Port Iluron, \1,'\,.}J 

.. Cox , Gertrude 
(:\1 ·, \tcx J:eard). 

Harris, Katherine 
619 ( .ri.._\,ol•l ~l. 
Pn ·t II ·on, \ht t.. 

.. Monroe, Anna L. 
Muir, Jessie A. 

c o Puhlic ~c houl:-., 
\k un. ( )hw. 

Sinclair, Laura 
~lr-... \!herr Beale), 

1102 Lapeer hl· .. 
Port lluron, \1ich. 

Weyers, Edith 
140' ...;t\'('-1 t ...;t., 
Port II t; ·m1, \I c"t 

Wolfe, Annette 
511 ~I icl11gan :-;t.. 
Port llu on. \.lich. 

1890 
Forbes, Christine 

(:.\tr .... ~am Sm1th), 
465 Bl•lh·u.•w Pl., 
\Iii" aukcc. \\'is. 

Roach, William 
918 llcl\\arcl St.. 
Port lluron, \hi'IL 

Scott, Agnes 
( :.\1 r". Braclle)). 
511 L. 6Yth St., 
Xc\\ York Cit.v. • ~. Y. 

Stevens, Bertha 
\Ir-.. . .lame.., l.l·itch). 

3264 :\lonmouth ~t.. 
Clevelan•l l!ts .. Ohio. 

Stockwell, Clarissa (Hoyt) 

Wolfe, Hattie 
(\I r-... Richa tl B1oodgoo,1), 
1100 \lt ... -..wn Rd . 
Los .\Ill{tles. ( 

1891 
Haynes, William 

McFadzean, William 
603 FJe,·ent St .. 
Port lluron. \I ic 

Mulford, Mabel 
:\!..-. F ll. ll adtlock). 

R. I . II. :\ • I. 
Cont. I. \\'i:-.. 

Rudge, Mary 
Ofr,. J. E. 'llc\Iahon). 
34 \lgonqum \pt-. .. 
Port llu ·on, \1il·h. 

Twiss, William 

Wellman, Frank 
il6 Elk ~t.. 
Port II uron. ~11ch. 

Wells, Mary 
(:.\ [ r .... (~ele~ ('oll·L 
lll•rktml' , :\. Y. 
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1892 
Apps , Lizzie 

19 E ·i,· "-t.. 
Tortli'll•, ( ): 

Balkwell. Anna 
t\Jr,. F· n \\tllman). 

Bonner, Ethe l 
\1 1·: 11. llan-). 

ili I, , , ... ,ott ~~ 
Pnrt liu on . .\lit-h. 

Carson, Rose 
1-IO.l "•xth :'t .. 
Port llurtln. \l1ch. 

Gibb, Etta 
111 l.oo~f .. ·lln\\ . \,·e . 
lli troit. )lie . 

Goodwin, Sophie 
iOH ( lntario ~t.. 
Port lluro11. \tir' 

Harrington, Edmund 
IOii II \vc 
Port lluron. \lie 

Howard, Elizabeth 
\1:·, rll<~...,, llo\\a ll 

i ~· l)tl t" ~l . 
Po ·t II 1·m. \lich. 

Kimball . Adeline 
.H59 ( nll~t·r ~t.. 
Por li n 11 \I i~..·h. 

Leckie, Fred 
\I an t' \tl\ .. J,irJ,,- nld~ .. 
Clt•n:land. ( Hno. · 

Miller, Frank E. 
Lo:-. I It-mo..,, Calif. 

Moore, Grace 
(\Ir ..... ~idnt'Y Jcnk...,), 
(;;nr:u·d at ( t•ntcr, 
\\ ondhu··y. J 

Probett, Edith 
(\Jr, \1. \lt-cy). 

Q llancock ~t. 
Brooklyn. :\. Y. 

Zielke, Tillie (;.. ~ d n to ... h 
_01 n~.um Bldg .. 
( lklah•tm" ( 'ity. ( lkla. 

1893 
Botsford, Sallie 

(\Jr.., II. (,, Tudhope), 
J.lth ~ \\ ' S-It' St, .. 
~t'\1 '\., ·k ( y ••• Y, 

Deery, Mildred 
Cllr,. I. \\111 Barker), 
\tlal't.i. Ca 

Fish. Alice 
\1 r-... .:\lurra\ IHanchanl). 

B,) 7-L !{ 1-. D. 
(,n.,·.., l.akc.:. Ill. 

Fish, Bertha 
Fish, Sadie 

Fraser. Edna 
804 ( nurt ~t.. 
Port 11 uron. \Itch. 

Goodman, Maude 
Graham, Lillian 

(\)·,. (. \\ \sman), 
J5..JI) < .r;tttot \yc., 
Pn t llurnn. \lich. 

Hogan, Oscar 
930 I .tpeer he .. 
Port ll unm . .:\lich. 

Hoffman, Jessie 
McCollum, Mary 

838 \\ all ~t.. 
Port I I unHt. \lie h. 

*McFadzean, Kate 

STCDE:\'T 

• 
McNaughton, Margaret 

!:\Irs. Bert \loon·). 
:\ orth St.. \I ic h 

Mcintyre, Isabel 
Oirs. Fr·c<l \ltur). 
907 ~ewnth St .. 
Port 1 Turon. \lie!-. 

Muir, Mary Agnes 
Murphy, Frank 
Meisel, Frederick 

Mulford, Kate 
.:\lt·"'· Jo 11 L\"tll"' 

La" l ruce"· _ ·. \T 
Newell, Marion 

c ~~ r.... 11 ugh Ha ry). 
713 llurnt \Yt: .. 
Port J lu :111, \1 ich. 

Patterson, Mary 
(\Jr..,. !land ( oOJil'r 
~17 (,ear 1ey ~t.. 
Port llu on. \IJch . 

Pettingill , Augusta 
1114 l.incoln \\"l" .. 

Port 1 luron, \1 ich. 
Roberts, Mary 

:\Jr..,_ F. (;. ~mlthl. 
OJ..J llarmnn \n.'" .. 
lletroit. ~rich 

Robinson, Emma 
"-'• ut :!'rt Hr lll'h. l,., of ( •• 
l.o:-; \ngt es. l ahf. 

Wallace, Grace 
Box 516, 
l.an..,ing, ).Itch. 

Wellman, Maude 
D I r, . 1.. C. Thorne). 
1005 Beard ~t.. 
Port lluron, :\lich. 

Willis, Alice 
~16 lin ron \ \"l' .. 

Port lluron, ~ltc..·h 

1894 
Baily , Naomi 

( \[ rs. I l. I l. \\ • ·chc,tcr). 
15th ~ \\ell- ~ts .. 
Port ll u on. :\lich. 

Fyan, Lila 
'\. \\ lli!lh :-.dw•l. 
I )etroit. \Jich 

Jenks, Nellie 
t\Jr,. FtTd \la"n ). 
1936 Tador \\T .. 
1 )etroit. ·)licl'. 

Karrer, Louise (~ullivan) 
9 Uatlin Rd .. 
Hn ~klin~. ){ ....... 

Kimball, Myron 
759 E. \\"ashio~ton .\\·l' .• 
II untin~ton, 111. 

Loder, Mabel 01<-CJa,·e) 

Maxwell, Lena 
91-1 \\'all St .. 
Port ] [uron. \[il' 

McDonald, Isabel 
1312 ~eventh ~t.. 
Port ll uron . \I ich. 

McKenzie, Nellie 
!\lr,. F .\ . llt-an). 
R. F. ll. :\ o. 3. 
Cedarville, Ohto. 

Merigold, Jessie 
83i Howard ~t.. 
Port II uron, \I ich. 

Newell, Margaret 
(:\I rs. T. E. ll l'(,ursc), 
\[ arinl' City. \l ich. 
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Pace, Willis J . 
(t},l l.lth '-;t .. 
Port lluron, \l1dt 

Rathfon, Charles E. 
Barhourvi ll', K~ 

Runnels, Edith 
JOJ.l "ixth "t . 
Pot ll1 on, \lil· 

Runnels, Edward 
h•)C) Pinl' ~t .• 
Port lluron. \lir 

Scolfield, Elizabeth 
\l: .... t·:tl. Bca1 

JOJ \(l'TTI it•ld \n .. 
\I j..,Jtawa~ a, Ind. 

Stewart, Alex. T. 
1.!6 Eighth ~t .. 

Port I Ill on, .:\1 kh . 
Twiss, Mary Alice 

XliJ Pint ( :rt)\"l' \vl , 
Pnrt llu ·on, \ln·h 

Wallace, Maude Ann (( ole) 
Walsworth, Mabel C. 

(\I r.... Hoht. \\ "Jutl"). 
:"~1)6 :--.o. I h:an ~t 
Bay City. \fi1 

1895 
Ballentine, Katherine 

1 \Jr,. r I 11<-an rich) , 
'5-IX \Iii it m "' 
Port J I u tHl. \I ic.: 

Benedict, Chester Leigh 
828 Huron \,·c .. 
Port lluron, \lil' 

Bachus, Carrie 
(\I rs. \. (;. ~mith), 

1910 I """"lt'r "' . 
1 )l'troi't. \I it'll 

Bertholf, Maude ( \1 c Intosh t 
Bodewig, Lillian 

( \1 rs. E. \. \dam'). 
liU l.lth he .. 
Rock Island. Ill. 

Brown, Mabel 
O i rs. \\ . F. llartmall), 
:--;,hnrc \cn·s. 
~t llan·. \!tel• 

Cornwall, Leila 
( \{,·..,, Ralph Do\~ t~ 

Coyle, Elizabeth Mary 
6 !7 :-;ttpl' ·w ~t.. 
Port 11 011, ~111.: 

Davin, Cora 
(\Irs. ( li Tonl Cral'< all) . 

Goodier, Bertha 
(\I r,. 0. 1.. 1· .. \\'cher). 
("ourt \pt .. 
~t. ( loucl, :\[inu 

Huner, Julia 
( :\fr..,. F. F. Hnr tt.•c )ll), 

i.l59 Cln.rchill .\\ 
llctroit, \lie!. 

Kimball, John S . 
McElroy, Nettie May 

6.~) Erie St .. 
Port 1 Lu ·on. ~ltc..· • 

Muir, Archibald 
\\'arn•n he .. "· 1·:. 
(;rand Rap" I'. \Itch . 

May, Milia 
1110 Lapeer he . 
Port ] luron, ~I ich. 

Murphy, Elizabeth 
c ~Irs. Fla,·iu.., n ·ookel. 
"-t. ('lair. \lich 

Neal, Mary 
( \I rs. \ rthur P urki ...... ), 
llnrmunt Boro. 
Pittshuq{. Pa. 



Peck, Edna 
\h.·xandria, .:\linn. 

Percy, Louise 
(:\lr:-;. lame ... Bingham), 
1306 I.J.ncoln .~\n:., 
Port Huron, )lich. 

Petit, Frances 
1 \h·s. Frank :'llacou!{hty), 
\tt ca, I nd 

Petit, Louise 
(\Irs. Then. llamdton), 
i08 River St., 
Pot II 011 \l1ch 

Robinson, Edna 
\1 ..... T B ~perry), 

714 I inc-oln \vt.·., 
Po t llu .. on, \1 ch. 

Ruddock, Susie 
\ITs. H. H. llyde), 

rll4 1 Turon AYe., 
Port ll urm . :\1 ich. 

Sou~ar,_ Agne:; 
g ( 0 ~f' 
Po1t II ·ot .\1 

Stevens, Herman LeRoy 
200-1 \lrllt .• ) St 
Po 11 nn, :'II 

Thompson, Nathan Platt 
\\"iunilwll, .\Jan. 

Way, Bertha 
1034 I ol St 
Port 11 ron. \[rcn. 

West, A . Edgar 
1707 \I ilitary St 
Pn ·t J I ·on, '1 th. 

1896 
Armour, Maud 

(.\ J rs . \rthu (;;_ rton), 
2310 ~tot e ~t.. 
Port ll u ·on, \I c ... 

Bryce, Inez Marion 
Bryant, Maude 

Cameron, ellie 
.\Jr ... . I· nntng • 

Ced. rcr •ft B ac'l. \Itch. 
Embury, James E. 

?319 ( ;r t nt \n. 
Port II on. \1 

Franl<, Charles 0 . 
12~'57 <, ·iK~" 1 n, 
J)et oit. ~lie . 

Grainger, Geo. W. 
514 \fTC !{al -;t 
Port II 1 ·on. \I u.: 

Graves, Grace L . 
\f '· R. \f \f<>isl'i), 

lJli ~t·vcnt' ~t.. 
Port lluron. ~l it.:h. 

Haigh, Leonard 
1516 (·a\\ tho11lt' \ve .. 
l'nl tmh . \I 

Johnson, ettie 
( ~Jr .... J. \lont~omt·ry). 

Lauzon, Marcia Jennie 
322 < )ntario ~t .. 
Port ll u ·on. \l tclt. 

LaVan, Mau:Je 
( ~Irs. \\"m. ll,•krik), 
c o \. Y. \!{<', 
Xew ) ork ( rty. '\. Y. 

Mann, Ernest 
co \la,well \l otur :\f ail llcpt.. 
Detroit. ;\[i cl 

McDonald, Eva 
1312 St.·\·t~nt ...:..t.. 
Port II 1 rnt . \I il 

Meisel, Robert M:Morran 
1317 Seventh St .. 
Port llu ·on \l tc . 

STCDEXT 

Mulford, Margaret 
,,110' ( I lltj.!t, 
( ;;l)c,hnrg, I II. 

Nairn, Ethel 
< \Ir'. \\"alter \lcKenzre), 
\\ mntpt·g. \lanitoha 

Newell, Aaron 
1516 ('a~nhonlt. \vt'., 
( 'oltmhi., \Io. 

Nichols, Cora 
ll~J !'ire St., 
Po·t ll11ron, \Itch. 

Oag, Lillian Cordelia 
O'Sullivan, James E. 

1511 Stout S ., 
Port lluron \It 

Randall, Mabel 
(:\Irs. L. 1{. l.i-com}, 
lQ) \f ' II{~ 1 ~t., 
Po ·t II ·on. :\1ich. 

Shupe, William Cyrus 
Sutherland, Alice 

\lr,. (. F J:oycc), 
3. \\',•st l.lr \n 

J~os .._\nl{t'lt•..,, Cal f. 
Thompson, Mabel A. 

C\Ir ..... (. 1... Bet tc 
• .!X flu n \ve .. 
Por I I 1ron, ~I ch 

Weil, Louis Arthur 
!1.44 \li ta y -;t., 
Po ·t 1 I ·on. ~Iich. 

Zealand, Tom 
PicJ...ard K. )fathe.,. ~tt·'\mship 
l'nn:pat y 
( levdat (. <) to 

1897 
B~rron, Estella 

Boyce, Charles F. 
93? \\ est 23rc .\Ye .. 
l.os \ r !{elt·"· Calif. 

Chapin, Agnes 
1 ro Jl101" Tl·eate Fi ) • 

Chapin, William S. 
Cochrane, Mary Evelyn 

Collinge, Neal Albert 
( 11i..., olt ~t. 

I l<tr it \Ire 
F:ran, William J. 

70 I )an.-t' port ~t .. 
Detroit. \ltc ' · 

Goulden, Ethel 
1\lrs. Rm \an \'leetl. 
i09 Pro ... pl•ct . \ \'t' .• 
).I ih' au).·t·t. \\ i~ 

Haigh, Gilbert R. 
_219 ~n. l ·eda- . 
Lansin~. ~[ich. 

Harris, Ethel 
Kelley, Kathleen 

(\ [ r .... ( rl Joltl .... tone). 
Park"iidt·. 
roledo, Ohto. 

Leonard, Mabel 
( :\1 rs. I· ·cd Cameron). 
\tartaho ?74 

Tampico. :\l e:xico 

Lockhart, Laura 
~I rs. t Iarke T "C lt). 

Planewell ~ Sweet. 
(~ran(l Rapi(b, ~Iich. 

Liscom, Lucius Ralph 
H).~1 ~l 1cluKan ~t. 
Port I lu ·on. ~I icl 

McKenzie, Charles D. 
623 Ene St.. 
Port ] l uron. lite 
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1!123 

McFarland, Stanley W. 
r25 ( ourt St., 
Po ·t llu 011, )It 

Moore, Vina 
\1 r-. \rcllit~ CO\\ an), 

·orth St, .\lrl'h. 
Newell, Agnes 

( \1 John Cossitt ), 
06 \lonroc ~t.. 

Rrvcr Fo•e t, I If 
Palmer, Susie May 

61.l Onta-in St.. 
Po II lll, )lich. 

Purdy, Delbert 
521 ll T d he., 
J•,, I It 1111, :\Iich. 

Purkiss, Arthur F. 
lk•nnont H•)rn, 
Pitt ... burg, Pa. 

• Randall, Agnes 
S21.mpson, Evelyn 

Olr. C. ll. \kKcnzteJ, 
tJ ... J fit ..;.t • 
l'o ·t II 011, :'l!ich. 

Sanderson, Charles 
l.itc t · :\!tnn. 

Stewart, Clara 
(\Irs. l.n, \lc.\rthur) 

Truesdell Nina 
(\fr,.-; rl< I Ladd), 
Bal• :t \vt. 
\n \dun, \Ii<.. 

Wellman, Joseph 
817 (Int. no -;t.. 
1•1)1 II Oil ~lt 

West, Ada Mary 
(\Jr..,, lh:,1n Pt.·ters), 
St. Jo,eph, :'llich. 

Whipple, Mary 
'>> Batte ·v 't. 
~ .. t I· r~1· t'i"'CI • (_ I if 

Wilson, Kathleen 
f \1 . .., I 11l"s S(.· 11 lt e ), 
't()} I 1i•< \,c. 
Port llu 111. \li 

1898 
Amberson, Margaret 

110' f)' "t 
Pu II on . .\Iich. 

Annas, Pearl Alvin 
1017 l'ir c "t. 
P· ·t llt1 m. :\tich. 

Avery, Kittie 
(\f r, . .1•·-q>h Turrcnce), 
los ruxedo \vt· .. 
llr~ an !' . \!rdr. 

Avery, Jessie 
('\Is. ~:1t. \Jonre), 
1218 Eighth St.. 
Port llu·on. \lich. 

Boyce, Maurice 
Pt·J 11 St;ltt· lku.k. 
llctroit. \fi l' 1 

Coppernoll, Marion 
i \l rs. !larry ()) doll. 
Port ~anilal'. )lie 1. 

Cl,mmings, Edna 
( \f r,. J. I .. F r<·n<·h). 
>»J l'ollinf.{'\notl \ve •. 
Tolt ( ~~~. ( )Juo 

Dart, Jennie 
( \Jr ..... \\ m. Ros:-.), 
·t\86 Larchmont \n~ .. 
1 )t.'lroit. \1 icl1 

Gain, eita Nellie 
Havey, Stella 

( \I rs. Rn lold. 
1J E . .lOth :-;t.. 
::-,,." York l ity. X. Y. 



Herr on, Edith 
(:\Irs. lohl ( raim.•s), 
2307 Lf · s . 
p, t II not \Itch. 

Kirkland, Am elia 
Lamb, Martha 

(\Irs. .estt.· ( ole). 
J<· hlo. :llt<· 

Lauzon, Charles 
1.!10 I ncoln \n.·., 
Port llurm, \l ich. 

Marcotte, Nellie 
t:l!rs. L O'l.eard. 
Pt. l.ambton, 0;1t . 

Marx, Harriet 
(:I I rs. C. F. PhilTer), 
1524 <.. aremont \ve .• 
llt'lrott. \lich. 

McDonald, Myrtle 
Mcintosh, William G. 

.1.10 Ootano St .. 
I'· t I f.trot . \!tel. 

McLaren, Susie 
~aulte ~te \larie. :\lich. 

McNutt, Lelia 
(\Irs. ( rt·o 'l{l' Young), 
35i "\. Yt." ·dunl{o ~t .. 
H trhan~. t ·alif 

Miller, Omah C. 
Milliken, Bruce E. 

~..JS 11 lWarcl St . 
~ .. gilldW, \Jicl 

Minor, Alberta 
(:\Irs. Kily), 
Royal Oak. \!ich. 

McSparren, Lizzie 
(:\Irs. \\ 'm. Caughlin), 
991 Springwell .\ve., 
lletroit. \1 dt. 

Oag, Blacnhe 
(\Irs. (;t.·n. lligE(l'Tl"'). 
1022 Pine ( ;ro\·t.• .. \ ve .. 
Port Jlurun, :\lich. 

O'Keefe, Eva 
O!rs. Spatiglcr). 
199 Puritan .\ve., 
llt-troit. :llich. 

Pierce, Bessie 
t\lrs. Jo! .\k:llurray), 
!'Il-l Elk St. 
Port lluron, \lich. 

Porter, Rhoda 
(:\Irs. Ernest \\'ithcck), 
1i2 Bell Fontaine, 
Pa .... eclcna. <..·ali f. 

Potter, Ada Isabel 
i39 Chestnut :--lt.. 
Port llurcn. \Iich. 

Sampson, Beatrice 
(:\Irs. II. 1'. llykmao), 
R. F. ll .. 
Port lluron, "\lich. 

Snyder, Franklin 
J eclclo. \ltc t1. 

Stevens, Walter 
.n>-1 :l!ilita ·) St., 
p.,rt llun11., :\fich 

Thompson, Mary 
(\Irs. J. ( Thaw), 
Plaza llotel. 
:\ ew York ( ity. '\ Y. 

Twiss, Pearl 
(~Irs. JanH·s ()"~uln·an), 
1511 Stone St.. 
Port lluron. \Iich. 

Dt:ccasecl. 
Van Vleet, Roy M. 

7Q() P rosptrt .\ve., 
\lilwaukec, \\' is. 

STCDE~T .. 
Wakeham, Helen 

t\lrs. l';.ul lavlo), 
1022 ~~ 1c ngat ~t.. 
Port t lu ·on. \llch. 

Walsh, Thomas 
2 ]{ector St.. 
'\ e\\ \ ork t'tt)·, ;:-.. \'. 

Way, Florence 
t:llrs \lhert Kealy), 
'.l'Jl 14th St., 
( 'lcveland. ( )hio 

Wellman, Mary 
:\Irs. Roy \!cEilen). 

i27 ~tone St.. 
Port ll uron, \lich. 

West, Mabel 
\Irs. !Je\\'itt.. llavis), 

Palmer \ve., 
llt'lroit. \licit. 

Williams, Mary 
:llrs. J. R. :l!c:\eil). 

l'. oi \ .. 
Tuscalao~a. \Ia. 

Welsh, Bessie 
:\Irs. \\. Sl ngle). 

303 Broad St .. 
Port Tlurm. \lid• 

1899 
Bailey, Frances 

:\[r .... ])ugal• :--ltt.'\\art), 
Florence. . \ rizona. 

B a rron, Fred (insane) 
Pontiac. ~lich. 

Bryce, Vida 
(:\[rs. llan :llc:\utt), 
Forest St.. 
Port lluron, \ltch. 

Burgua, Maude 
_'910 So. 14th St .. 
Tacoma. \\' asl1. 

Buckeridge, Grace 
~Irs. ~am Davicl .... m;). 

frlenn (;ardtn. 
Ft. Worth. T<·xas. 

Hannah, George 
-1520 FMest,·ill he . 
Chic, s;:o. Ill. 

Hogan, Edith 
92-l Lapeer \,·e., 
Port I! uron. \Itch. 

Hyde, Blanche 
<:II". T . IT. \fcTntosi>J, 
2137 \\ . 28th st.. 
I lennr, Col. 

Johnstone, Carl 
Hanly Pa111t ( o., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Markey, Claude (Dr.) 
712 Central Bl<lg .. 
Pasadena. Calif. 

McDonald, Mabel 
c~I rs. \ustin :-;cott}, 
5973 Commonwealth . .:\ve., 
Detroit, \Iich. 

McDonald, Margaret 
C~frs. t. D. Hrt.·tnan). 
R. F. ll. ::\o. -1. 
Capac, \Iich. 

McLean, Emma E . 
\1 rs. t harlcs :If Kenzie), 

Detroit. .\Iich. 
McNerney, Mary 

Ferris ] nstitute, 
Big Rapi<ls. :II ich. 

Mulford, Helen 
(:\I rs. Fred Southworth), 
5552 Pacilic .\\'t.'., 
Detroit. :lltch 
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1923 

Sarjeant, Ethel 
'511 Tt·nth he .. 
Port J lt1t'on, \Iid1 . 

Stewart, James 
5Hl9 ~t.:minole .. \ve .. 
I let rot!, :\1 ich. 

Tuttle, Frances 
15i6 Tyler St .. 
I I ghl; ncl Park. :II ich. 

Ufford, Myrtle 
(\lrs. l.t'\\is Kellunn, 
1-l.!..l ;;nenth St .. 
Pot·t I hnnn. :\lie h. 

Weil, Lorene 
(\ I rs. \\'m. :\lc. \rthur), 
516 (;)(•tl\\"OOcJ .\\·(•., 

Port ] luron. ~Tic h. 

Wellman, Jean 
( \( rs. Roy Carleton). 

Woodward, Beatrice 
14.:8 ~t.'\l'nt St .. 
Port 1 luron, ~I ich. 

Wright, Nellie 
(\) rs. I·. E. :I fit nie). 

1900 
Adair, Kate 

l~lrs. Jn"'t'Ju l·n·t.·Jarcl), 
iOl Plc:asant St .. 
Tl rec l{i\·crs, :\Itch. 

Amberson, Tilla Edna 
666 \\'. \\' illis .he .. 
Detroit, :lltch. 

Bailey, Elizabeth 
(\I rs. Fred \\'oodman), 
69 l'hilaclelphia he .. 
lktroit, \lich. 

Bell, Grace Jones 
(\Irs. Bernard \\ 'ilson), 
522 Fifth _he., 
:\cw York City. X. Y. 

Birch, William 
1071 \\'. \\'arrcr \n., 
J lctrmt. :\fich. 

Boynton, Mary 
( \1 s. Ray I lat~-:1 ). 
)>19 '""· ( 't:dar. 
l.~tnsing, ~licl1. 

Brown, Lorette 
1921 Camphell _he., 
I letroit, :llich. 

Dart, Chester B. 
R. F. ll. Xo. 6. 
Battle Creek, \Itch. 

Decker, Celia 
(\Irs. \\'m. WheatOJ ), 
752 Supt.•rinr St., 
T oledo, ( >hw. 

Downing, Mabel 
(\frs. James Kirkwood), 
1-11-l (;riswold St .. 
Port lluron. ~lich. 

Graham, Mary 
Howard, Florence 

(.\Irs. llan ~Ic\Iillai! ). 
6ll6 .\rclmore \\·e .. 
Los \ngeles, Cali f. 

Lockhart, Pearl Eva 
Mcilwain, John Bruce 

McKune, Ethelyn 
(\Irs. (;co. ;;hieltls). 
517 Con rt St .. 
Port 1 luron. )lie h. 

McNutt, Florence 
Ofrs. II. B. lloytJ, 
!!~ :\1 ilitary St.. 
Port lluron, ~lich. 



1923 

Mann, Mabel 
(\lr,, ll ·llmrt Purdy). 
521 lloll nd \n• .. 
Po II ott, .:\lich. 

Powell, Bertha Araminta 
i.?J ( •<H idd ~t. . 
Pot II un .\lich. 

Ross, Robert A. 
Rowley, Belle 

(\lr I· 1.11~ ...;imnor), 
5 . \I l>it -;t • 
llamilton, < lnt 

Scatcherd. Eleanor 
<:\Ir ... Fre•t Fit•l.b) ~ 
Ct·ntntha. \\'a ... h. 

Sinclair, Lizzie E the I 

Stephenson, Zada M. 
c \I r . \\ altt•r :O.tt·n·ns} 

))4 \I il' ar\' St., 
Po II ni, .\1 kh. 

Tummonds Blanche 
(.\fr,. \orman lly<le). 
i..J! Pint :--.t.. 
Port I luron, .:\1 

Watson , Frank Robert 
JflitJ \\ t • <; , Bh·• ., 
l)ct ·ott. \lu.: . 

Wildern, Kate Edna 
811 C lah -.;t.. 
Port I i 1 m \I ich. 

Williams, Anna 
(\ Jr,. !l arry \\"i!(g,). 

l I'· rl- St.. 
Pot i tc. \fit· 

Waterloo. Natalie 
( \1 r,. £Tarry I Janson), 
171 1lighlanrl \ve., 
lli!(hland Park • .\Iicb. 

Wright, Agnes 
L\fr,. Ben 1-aac). 
lont·. \mador ( o., Caltf. 

1901 
Baldwin, Richard T. 

.\lhion, \lie 1. 

Baldwin, Robert W. 
\lhi· ll, \lit: 

Boyce, Jennie 
( \1 ·, \ 1~. I '"'''•>. 
~l.1S \lditan :"t.. 
P11 II ·on .:\lH:h 

Brown, Eva Mae 
1921 <. dt .1hc: 11 

.. \ve .. 
I let ·mt. \ltc 1. 

Burns, John McNeil 
1.110 l'c1 · •IN· •t J:J1g-, 

let t \l1c 
Cawthorne, Robert S. 

_·nrt & _TanH.'' ~t.. 
\\ ·~an. 1 I. 

Conley, Isabel 
Cowan, Frank G. 

1016 Piedmot t \n· .. 
\t lo il ( •• 

French, Ethel Marie 
Hamilton. Jennie 

c :\Jr,. II >It EJ.a,on). 
119 ~. J7tl· "t.. 
Philatlt· ·hi.. Pa. 

Hamilton, May 
(.\Jr·,. \ J I· a-ton l, 
35 llt-ndt·rsot St . 
Pnnttac. \1 I· 

Huber, Anna E. 
2005 \{;p .. -..ac il"t'lts .\,·e .. 
llig land P< rk. ~[irh 

STUDENT 

Huber, James Richard 
Ling, Edward H. 
McDonald, John A. 

i ) I·, WI I ~t.. 
p,1·t lluron. \IlL 

McLean, Emmaline 
( \1 ·s. Frant. (, 11' 

L'l4 ~tatt> St.. 
~agiJ.a\\, \lie 

McLachlan, Anna (]>ePucy) 
.'ll70 \\·one 11~ Rol., 
l < el ' d, c lh >. 

McKenzie, Matilda B . 
61.> :O.t. C1air ~t.. 
Po ·t ll·uon, :\lidt. 

Monteith, D":':id T . 
1 (rll' ""l, 
I'· ·t I . \l•ch 

Mountford, Susie B . 
45i ( tHt p ., 
Dc·t \1 '· 

eal, Charles J. 
.1.13 :". ( 'Ipit.>l .hr .. 
l.an"itl . \1 ich. 

Porte1·, Alice 
c~r-· .... B 1 ''lt"'l 

.11 10 " .. 
Jlli(". \. Y. 

Rudge, Winifred 
( ~turt··idge . 
2.11 ( ·ngcr ~t . 
Po ·t ll•non, \Iicl 

Schwender, Louise 0. 
Seguin, Anneli7a (R' n1 

4R.·o I· t11ot1tot \v(. 
llt-trmt. \lich. 

Sibilla, Clara 
1503 :\lilitar .. St.. 
Port Tlurot. :\lich 

Smith, Walter A. 
Owen Furnitun.· Co., 
Detroit, \Iich. 

Stepht:nson, Florence (Pit:r\ 
.1305 R,d, !t St 
In lianapolis. I 1111. 

Taylor, Ward L. 
Wellman, Ella 

(\[r-. llnel J J,eJJy). 
814 BtiT ... ..:.t.. 
Port llu ·n11, ::\fie 

1902 
Ackley, Hugh 

-161 ~\xt,<' he .. 
Kalamazoo. ~Iicl 

Annas, Ina 
(.\[rs. \Jartin Co\'1 ). 
''>i \. 1 

t ...;,t • 
l>ltl"(l :\[ 

Annas . John T. 
50 \\ t ) :--t.. 
llctrc. . \[ ,cJ . 

Atkinson, Elizabeth 
C:\I -..,_ ~lurley :"->tt: ~·art l, 
'51 ~to ~filit .. ·y ~ .. 
)>l.'~'t lJU I I, \l1cl 

Cameron, Bessie 
(\Irs .• \rthur Gerrain). 
2i21 llt't .\Ye .. 
Seattl< \\'~sh. 

Cargill, Delores . 
( \[r .... 11 r ·y (,Jilnw). 
14.2..? Scott \n.:., 
Port Huron, \I id1 

Colburn, Pauline 
Culp, Violet 
Eichhorn, Clarence 

Daley, Arthur 
Forbes, James 

[89] 

Germain, Arthur 
-'721 lith . \\'~ .• 
Seattle, \\'lSh. 

Graham, Stuart 
( al wun, < >kla. 

Hogan, Hattie 
9~4 Lapeer \n, 
l'·>rt llu •vn, .\I icb. 

Lovelick, Sylvia 
McKen1:ie, Margaret 

(\fro. llu•h \ckl y), 
461 • \zticl • \ ve., 
Kalamaz m, . I ich. 

McCarty, Ethel 
(~fr,. C. E .. \loller}, 
Xl7 "t. Clair St., 
Port Huron, \lich. 

Messmo.-e, Fannie 
L\lr . llarlc\ Pfaff), 
lZ2i llart \ve., 
1

) trc-t, ~lich. 

Norris, onna A . 
Ryan, Laura 

'li El,. :O.t. 
P t ll1ror, .\hc.t. 

Smith, Alice 
(\fr,. II. 1 .. Stevct•s>n), 
xnu ()nta 10 ~ • 

Port ll.1 nn. \lie 
Wagenseil, Oswald 

R tthtrfc .T 
Welsh, Katherine (llthLy) 

35J Jh.'\\ lK \\'t.'., 
))dn t. \lit-

1903 
Austin, Ethel 

(\fr,. F ~~~ :\let-me ). 
14_"1 "\ mt 'it . 
Port llu·on. \lie 

Babcock, Cecil 
or '· ( \. \\ itcomh). 
t P P.tc~ fl ...:.t 

\ 11 \ h . \1 c 
Baird, Allison Mae 

870 Porter ~t . 
1 lctr •t. \1 '' I 

Bodewig, Mabel 
( \1 -,. E .. \ . 11eyne) , 
~-.U~ '.;. Burlington . \ve., 
I '" \ ..rt•lt·s. \~!if. 

Bowen, E. Minnie 
.\I'"'· 1l rtl. 

'107 ~eve th :'t.. 
Port 11 on. \fich, 

Buckeridge, ora A. 
1iJ \\. P t•laue•phia .. \ve., 

llt"t •t. \1 ,. 
Carter, Florence 

c .\lr-. 11ul'th l'a•ry). 
, .\I ( >ntano ~t.. 
p, ·t llurm, :\[•cl·. 

Chapman, Irene 
\1 ·s. T ( l. \\ emcr), 

1~ 55 \1 ~ 11 te ~t • 
), t . \1 

Endlich. Philip 
4:l/l) Fe loW> 1d .\vt•., 
llct •it, \[ic:o. 

Farwell, Cecil 
\I .... (ft. )ro!'C 'T'rad ), 

1S5 Kirll\ \vc . . 
llc:t oit. \lie}• 

Frink, Jessie 
75 IrOqttOI"' .~t. 
\\alkerville. Ont 

Haynes, James J. 
XIS \lilitary St.. 

Port lluron. :\[ich. 



1923 

Herbert, Ella 
(~It-s. (". \\·. Howitt), 
L'l.l Cnu rt St., 
Port I turon. \lie h. 

Kern, Julius 0. 
41X !". \\.csmnrt·land \n.•., 
l.os \ 1gcles, ('ali f. 

Mann, Alexander Richard 
~-'9 Pint· St.. 
Port llur01. \1ich. 

McGregor, Helen 
!~Irs. \)her\ Ic ·ivcr), 
Ponti<: c. )lie h. 

McNutt, Edith M. 
\l ilwaukee. W is. 

Miller, Delton R. 
Montross, George M. 

1495 :'\ t'\\ ton St • 
\\' ashmgton, D C. 

Moore, Carl Radcliffe 
.16'1 L. 4.lrcl !'it .. 
S. Po tland, 0 T. 

Odell, Edna 
(\1 rs. ll. E. ~faule), 
108 .\rthur St. 
Gardc1 Cit), 1.. I.. Y. 

Purkiss, Nellie E. 
407 I) \·is1011 :--;t,, 
Elgin. Ill. 

Pulcifer, Florence 
Sherman, Albert Wolfe 

Lakcrshin. Calif. 
Sisman, Elsie M. 

449 .\ -hlan<l .\\'l' .. 

Detroit, ~lich. 

Snover, Bernice 
Ofrs. \lex !'iargt•ant), 
656 Fuller .hl' .. 
Grand Rapids, \Iich. 

St~wart, C. Shirley 
2506 ~I ilitary St., 
Port lluron, ~Iich. 

Truesdell, Mary 
(~! rs. :\1. \Y. \\heeler), 
2933 :\langolia \ve., 
Berklt-v, Calif. 

Walsh, William R. 
1409 \I ilitary !'it., 
Port lluron, \[ich. 

Watson, Archie 
Wright, Ina 

I ~Irs. llan·cy \\'hippie), 
:411 Taylor Ave., 
Detroit. ~[ich. 

Welsh, Edith 
Ofrs. L. L. Kerney), 
_?610 (;rat JOt \ve .. 
Port lluron, \lich. 

1904 
Adams, Estella 

Toronto General Hospital. 
Allen, James F. 
Beckett, Nellie B. 

51 East 79th St.. 
Portla1HI, Ore. 

Bradley, Erma 
Ofrs. 11. K. Lain!), 
14..!2 ( ;riswo1cl ~t.. 
Port Huron. \[i ch. 

Breen, Mary Helena 
105 \V. lfancock .\ve., 
Detroit. :\Iich. 

Bryant, Marcia Lena 
258 \fassachusttts .\ve., 
Tletroil, :\! ich. 

*Dcccasec1. 
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Bryant, James G . 
7_'9 Cnion ~t.. 
Port lluron. \lirh. 

Cargill, Frank V . 
535 :'\. llearborn St., 
Chicago, Ill. 

Chambers, Florence 
(\frs. F \1. Hoo,i), 
.m.l Hth ~t.. 
Port II uron, \I u.: h. 

Cooper, Florence 
1 \[r .... 1>. JcnninK..,). 
()(li \\ e ... tmini ... tt.'r ~t.. 
I >etrnit. ~fie h. 

Corner, Pearl 
(~lrs. llusel). 

Deery, Gertrude 
(~lrs. !'rank \\ at-on), 
~iO \V Crand Blvd., 
I >t:troit, \lie h. 

Erb, Clayton B. 
506 South 31 St.. 
Omaha, :'\ eh. 

Fitzpatrick, Ida 
< ~rr~. Ernest (_ amcron), 
b6 Punli.ltl .\ ve., 
II igJ, lan<l Park, ~lie h. 

Fish. Edna 
(~Irs. Cllhert Tompkin ... ), 
1718 \\ . 10-lth St .. 
Chicago. IlL 

Foster, Grace 
(;\Irs. Lee :\L Kn11l), 
1916 :\filitary St .. 
Port !Turon, ~[ich. 

Freeland, Lyla 
(:\ l rs. L. Jlild chran<lr) 

Goodwillie, D. Harold 
2750 Dexter nlv<l .. 
Detroit, ~1ich. 

Goulden, Berry 
1337 Pine GrO\·e \ve., 
Port Huron. ~rich. 

Goulding, Marion 
( \[ rs. Frank Sharp), 
!735 Leilrae. 
llollywood, Calif. 

Gray, Pearl 
(\Irs. \\ m. Colclough), 
1303 lOth .\,·c .. 
Port Huron, ~fich. 

Haynes, Edward A. 
1723 ~[ilitary St .. 
Port Huron. ~[ich. 

Jennings, Dwight F. 
607 \\·estmin..;ter. 
Detroit. ~[ich. 

Jex, Gladys 
Dlrs. J. Parhr). 
555 Oaklan<l \n .. 
Detroit. ~[ich. 

Kendall, Bessie 
Ofrs. G. C. :\Iorrison), 
1129 Howard St .. 
Port Huron, ~fich. 

Kern, Hulda 
(:\I rs. F. J. Guthcil), 
30 E. (;ran<l Bini., 

netroit. ~[ich. 

Lauder, Lillian 
( \1rs .. \lhert Callt•ry), 
12'23 Sixth St., 
Port Huron, ~Ii ch. 

Luz, Augusta B. 
Olrs. Ed. Rail). 

Maines, Lillian 
( \f rs. Forbes), 
601 Brna<l St.. 
Port H uron, :\f1ch. 
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Marx, Arthur P. 
.1714 \'orth .lHth "t , 
Tacoma, \\'ash. 

Mcintyre, Margaret 
"\orth ~t. 
Port lluron, 2\l1c.: 

1D23 

McLachlan, Archibald 
(J()(J(} l~1vard ~t. 
l>t:troit \lu.·h 

Monteith, Wilson 
1415 l.lth St. 
Pot Ilun1, 2\lic..·l. 

Norris, Verna Merle 

Phelps, Flora J. 
H57 5th !'it . 
~; n 2\fonil'a, (. 1f. 

Ryan, Mayme C. 
\ll3 Elk ~L. 
Port ll uron, \lil'h 

Sherman, Frederick Carl 
S;tn F 1 ancJ..,Co. (. ah 1 
Pac. Fl. '\o. 2. Suh. l>iv. 9. 

Smith, Nina 
Olrs. 1-aac Hugh<·,). 
910 Ontano St., 
Po t llurot, ~lich. 

Sumner, Viola 
(\[rs. \rchit• \lcl"•nzic). 
14.?4 \\ ashington \\'t.'., 
Port 11 1ro . :'.lid1. 

Trickey, Elva 
562 \\. \1 ichigan, 
l.ansing, :\Iich. 

Wagenseil, George Otto 
Phoeni:\, \riz. 

Watson, Archie 
6061 Em·lul \vt .. 
lll'troit, \l ich . 

Wellman, Ethel B. 
615 ;',JinnJ<• !'it. 
Port 1 luron . .:\Itch. 

Wilson, Edwin L. 
514 Bani !'it .. 
Port Huron. ~f1ch. 

1905 
Atkins, Corrine 

(\Irs. J. l"•nt), 
40J8 Scvt·nth St.. 
l.ong Branch. Cal1f 

Ballentine, Charles 
c n Beau Cyrus Co., 
Birmingham, \Ja. 

Barnes, Lillian 
Bell, Mabel 

(\frs. F'raucis f;, Kane), 
47.11 _'\. \\ ashll'nau. 
Cl11cago. Ill. 

Bourbonis, Rose 
(\[rs. \li en), 
810 Rawlings St .. 
Port Iluron, :\Iich. 

Boyce, Edith 
(\frs. Frank \lcElroy), 
1805 ~filitary St.. 
Port Huron, 2\1 ich. 

Brown, Mildred 
(\frs. F. L. \\ 'ilson). 
514 Bani !'it .. 
Port l[uron, ::\f ich. 

Campbell, Louise 
(~f rs. ll arry Postill), 
2915 Tenth _\\-e .. 
Port TTurot , ~f ich. 

Carey, Bess 
(\Ir s. Jnmcs Jones). 
8.14 Tunnl'l St.. 
Port Hu ron, ~fich. 



Cassidy, Grace 
l~lr~. L1ant ( aubam). 
1227 Pint.: (,·on:- .. \vt.•. , 
Port lluron, \lich. 

Clark, Belle C . 
1.10.1 l'ine :-;t. 
Port llu ·on, \l1ch. 

Cooke, Beatrice 
( \[ s. Clttfonl !Iarrison), 
<J(),, Tunnt.·l ~t. 
1'01 t lltl ·on, \I ic 

Corcoran, Aimmee Blair 
lkt >it. :\l>dl 

Craine, Ruth 
'53X :--,tnllt' ~t., 
Port ll unm, \lich. 

Crane, Grauley 
~Oi \l.t ·,1 a1-. 
:\IiJ.,aukee, \\ "· 

Currie, Elizabeth 
( \1 J mt.·o., Bryant) 
i 'li() { rllit 11 ~1 ., 
Po ·t I l11 ·mi, \l1ch. 

Dawe, Jennie M . 
DeLand, Leander S. 

:\Iaxwell \lotor Co .. 
:\lilwauhee. \\ "· 

Dunn, Emory 
l)otlgt l~ros. \ltt <J .. (o., 
t'a1 tm . ()hit, 

Fayran, Mary 
( :\1 rs. ~t·ott ( ramtotl), 
130~ J. Lake ~hore IHvtl., 
I .akcwood, C )h u. 

Fish, Florence C. 
1701 \Vater :-;t.. 
Port Hu ron. \l>cl1. 

Greer, Katherine 
:\aval llosp tal. :\. J. 

Hayward, Alta 
(\I rs. F.:\.. lake), 
(;rand Ifa\·t.·n, ~Iich. 

Hill, Jessie B. 
Dc.·troit, \lie 

Jackson, Russell T. 
!].l! \lihtan '-'t.. 
Po ·t llltrcm, \licl. 

Jarvis , Frances A . 
1101 Court :-;l.. 
Port Huron, \Iich. 

Jex, Bonabel 
(\l -.... Jo,tp Ba,~ett), 
Rinr Rou~-:e. \[ich. 

Kuhne, Clara 
(\[rs. (~union J.:.u .. s), 
~19 Hanc ·oft St.. 
Pon lluron. \l ich. 

Lewis, Caroline 
829 Superior ~t.. 
Port Huron. \lich. 

Madden, Cecil 
( :\fr ..... \\' m. c. nowc.·n), 
80.1 Enc St., 
Port lluron. \1 ich. 

McKenzie, Daisy C. 
61J :-;1. tlair :-;1.. 
Port Huron, \Iich. 

Mills, Velma 
(\ I rs . llan<l lly,op). 
93 l.t·ice~tcr ( 'ourt, 
lkt·oit. \! id1. 

Parsons, Earl D. 
1014 :-;nt•nth :-;1., 
Po ·t ll urnn, \1 ich 

Sage, Harry 
I letrmt, \lie 
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Slay, Maude 
\! ·s. ( llivc I [ ;s) 

\lma. \1 >ch. · 
Sinclair, Olive Vida 

\\" t'ish, \\ \a 
Smith, Minnie 0 . 

1021 Stone St.. 
Port lluron, \1 ich. 

St~ele, Lois C. 
1408 '-'t·ven th :-;1.. 
Port 1 I uron, \lie h. 

Sephenson, Leigh G. 
Stevenson, Aileen 

'\Jr l..:.a I Fic ... wn~). 
1.10 \lnu t ~t •• 
p, t lluron, .\fich. 

Stormes, Amy 
::\Irs. J oc :-;ny< er), 

Roya' Oak, \licb. 
Stouffer, Fern 

! :\lr-. F. \Vertman). 
Thompson, Annabel 

f \lr~. T ~ \. In\ in), 
~l.l I !t -;t., 
Pt·rl IJ~1ron, \[ich. 

Traxler, Irene 
O!rs. Harry Lavene). 
_ 186 Blaine .\ve., 
Detro t, :\Iich. 

Treat, Phoeba 
\)Irs. ll. P. \\ esley), 
-10161 \ iq(>nia Park. 
I letro <t. :\Iich. 

Trent, Lulu M. 
30 Candler ,\ ve ., 
Uighlan<l Park, 1lich. 

Welsh, Anna 
Olrs. (;eorge Brunton), 
J.IO ll untington \ve., 
BuiTalo, X. Y 

Wood, C. Wesley 
Ktngston, Ont. 

Young, Laura 
Highland .\ve .. 
Highland Park. :\1ich. 

1906 
Annas, Minnie 

I ::\Irs. lol' Hol ... ·h) 
~-1 Tc;>tl· he .. 
Port Huron. :\l•ch. 

Austin, Madge 
O l rs. Oscar Richanb). 
1313 \\'all St.. 
Port Huron. :\Iich. 

Ballentine, James 
l~niver~itv (.'luh, 
\kro . 01 »O. 

Beach, Ada 
(.\Irs. Russel). 
55 E. Pike. 
Pontiac . .\Iich. 

Black, Bonna 
(\ I rs. l!arrv \\'ilson), 
1-lll.1 \\ !I low· St.. 
Port lluron , \Iich. 

Bockus, Helen 
( \lrs .. 'hirly Rt'ynoJd...,). 
\\"indomere .\ pt. Xo. 1, 
:\[anslield. Ohio. 

Clancy, Charles M. 
Dell, Bertha 

(\frs. "'\orman Po:-otill), 
UJ! Lapeer \ve .. 
Port I [uron, \l ie h. 

Dresser, George L. 
_\lha• y. X. \'. 

Edison, Blanche 
Fridenberger. Florence 

l ic ""· 111. 
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1923 

Haag, Helena 
Olrs. I· •c't 'flllma1 n ), 
1115 \ , l>yKC, 
I )droit, :\fie h. 

Hammen, Theodore, Jr. 
Rc<lfonl, :\l>ch. 

Harris, Hazel 

Heineman, Fred 
L nitecl Cil{ar ~tore", 
l>t ·it, \1 c 

Hyde, Bessie 
~O.l Tu t St .. 
l't ·t II "· .\lich. 

Irwin , Helen 0 . 
<~osht.·n, 1 

Jenks, William S. 
lhtpo t " 
:\li,ne ~'"· )1 , 

Johnstone, Verna 
Olr-. II ., Wd>Ster ), 
1119 I •< \ve., 
Port I t'uron. \1 ich. 

Kern, Fred 
523 Ri\'t'r ~t .. 
l'o t lluron, \lich. 

Koepfgen, Lewis A. 
Clon·h. n. 
I lctroit. \[!ch. 

Kuhn, Bess 
\Irs ·1 1'. l'hilli(l'). 

?tH Elm lt st. 
lligllant Park. \fie . 

Lumby, Geraldine 
<:\Irs. H. \\'. \Valpin). 
1315 \\'aro·en, \\'., 
Detroit. \[icl•. 

Lymburner, Opal 
(\f.-. Earl O'l onner). 
\tkin..... \1 idt. 

Mann, Ella 
( \[ r-. \··thur .\tiller). 
734 l'nwn :-;t .. 
Port I!u ·o•, \I c'l. 

McDonald, Cosey 
~Irs. (·as. (;rel't ). 

1417 llelen .\ve., 
l>etroit. \I ich. 

McDonald, Josephine 
c P llatr .'hop. 
!let >it. \Iich. 

McDonald, Laura 
(.\frs. W1bor \fontieth). 
1415 13t St.. 
Pu ·t If ·on, .\Iich. 

McKay, Earle 
10]3 I· rie . ·t., 
Port II on, \lich. 

Molloy, Beatrice 
(.\Irs. Loy .\lorton), 
1414 Lapeer he .. 
Port Huron .\lich. 

Molloy, Blanche 
(\[r,. llu!(h \\ ebh). 
1410 I .• lpn·r he .. 
Port lit ron, \I irh. 

ewton, Fred 
1019 \\ ,.,h111gton \ve .. 
Port Huron. )lich. 
orris, Clifford 

Petit, Katherine 
(\£ -..... Rohert B 1 ·n ... ) 
Bnx 535, Kenil\\ ( rth, 111. 

Randall, Blanche 
01 r'. l :,·<it l>c'\llt), 
Yp~1 :at.ti. · \lich 

Richards, Evelyn 
( \ r rs. ('he~ te \\ on nacott)' 
1.?02 ! .apt·e .\vc .. 
Port TT•uon . .\fich. 



Schafer, Charles 
3319 ;\liliary St .. 
Port lluron. \fich 

Slay, Mildred 
( \I rs. Ed Shultz). 

Smith, Cecile 
913 Pc.·c:r...., St , 
Port llu·on. \Iich 

Smith, Crace 
(\lr \\ ynne ;\lcFarl.lll<ll. 
Pc.·tT\" \\'(.'., 
J kt r~,i . \li e h. 

Thomas, Fred 
Thompson, Ruth 

t\lrs \\ all' lh-1\\i!{). 

Troy, Lillian 
'\1- l'ht·•. Slinkt•rr). 
St ( r. \tKh. 

Vollmar, Louisa 
Ecor-.t:. \lu .. ·h. 

Wagner, Chester 
10.' R lt·v St. 
n. ttlt: <. :t.: • .\I ich. 

Wilson, Thea 
lb.~) Pitt. <, ·n\T \n.·., 
Port ll•t·o . .\Itch. 

Wolfe, Dora 
(~Irs. Earl Bnwm:tt ) . 
511 .\1 icht~an ~t.. 
Pc~rt llu·on, \tiel 

1907 
Anderson, Blanche 

(\Irs. E. \ \loore), 
\t n \rho , \1 ich. 

Armitage, Claribel 
( \1 rs. Stan I c.•\ Th01 ta..,), 
l~JJ < u t 11tl, Rd .. 
('kvl'la c1, ( )hio. 

Barrett, Susie 
19.!~ '-'l•llce St .. 
Po t II rot :.\lich. 

Bowen, Emma 
2107 ~l'Yt:llth :-;t., 
P,1·t lluron, :\lidt 

Carey, Ernest 
)), \lotc - Ct 
)-'Jint, ..\1 IC 11. 

Canham, David 
1.!18 ""'-'\'l'l tl ~t. 
Po ·t II \lich. 

Campbell, Mabel 
Olrs II \, Taylor), 
'1 oto1 T .., ( orps, 

\ 
Carpenter, Orrin 

l.a Crange. I I. 
Clark, Helen 

(\Irs, \. 1-:. \\'anll·r), 
'~>().! !' ::;, .. 
( lmaha. :\ d> 

Collinson, Myra 
01 rs. J. F \\'alters). 
J31 Cooke '-'t .. 
::\cw London,\\]..,. 

Corbett, Evelyn 
( \1 . .., Roy Kct'!p). 

Currie, Katherine 
L\Jr. \rt 11u1 nowmanJ. 
c o \. ( ·. nowman. Editonal 
~t 'f. F'n:c Pre.., .... 
l>t· roit. :\lit·h 

Oagg, Olive 
( \1 rs. R. 1'. '1\·mpkton). 
1' St•COtHl \\'(" ~ .• 
St. Pcter ... hurg. Fla. 

*I h:cc 1sc( • 

STCDEi\T 

Deery, Norma 
(\Irs. l.ute l'l'litl. 
598J \ t•rmm t \ve .. 
I kt 'Oil \I icl 

Draper, Walter 
Can. '\at'!. R. R, 
\\'innipeg, ~Ian. 

Edminster, Ruby 
(\ I rs. II. R. l'erkniS), 
l.ah he .. 
Troy, :\. \ 

Eichhorn, Karl 
1.110 \1 in nit• St., 
Port ll uron, \Iich. 

Fairman, Grace 
Dlrs. E. F l.ozin), 
2il6 \\" arn.•n \\·t· .. 
Cht.•yt•t nt.·. \\ yo. 

Farrand, Helen 
Electric . \ vc. 
Port I I uron. \Tich. 

Frank, Ross 
..?2il < ,Jvnnt·ourt. 
Ddn it-. \I id1. 

Frank, Gladys 
\lolL tt Bid". 
lktn 1t, \licit 

Fullwood, Susannah 
1415 Drexel .\ n , 
l>dr•H , \!Kh. 

Gallagher, Mary 
(\Irs .. \rth ur Baker) 
Pcoria, III. 

Garlick, Leigh 
1330 :\. Bond St., 
~agtnaw, ~fich. 

GoodwilJie, Mary 
(\1 rs R ( Fraser) 
8~~ \lilit. ry St., 

Port Jlurun, ~lich. 

Hill, Elizabeth 
(\Irs .. \dam \1 ·Intosh) 
1314 C .illctt St., 
Port lluron, .:\lich. 

Hoffman, John P. 
\ltt:T:lJ-;1-{< rt llofTman ( o., 
Pt rt Jf tn t1, ~lich. 

Hoskins, Mina 
(\[rs. \\' m. Thornton) 
_]_' ~- Fai~\it:\\ .. \ vt· .. 
Lau~in,.., ~rich. 

Houle, Mary 
(\Irs. (. '\. l rnn~) 
517 <)ntann St. 
Port ll,trou. ~lich. 

Jarvis, Bertha 
1101 Court St., 
Port lluron, \l ich. 

Jenks. Margaret 
(\Irs. J. \, \\ oltt 
53. Christina St . 
Sarn1a, Ont 

Madill, Ruth 
(\Irs. ( . ( . Da ,.; s) 
5167 ~- Clarendon .. \vt., 
lktcoit, :\lid1. 

Marx, Frances 
(\Irs DeniS I),. I 1 h t) 
1!.!1 S. Carroll St .. 
South Bend, I nd. 

McCarty, Hallie 
.'1~ St. (I. ir .'t., 
p, rt llurnn, \li cl1 

McKenzie, Ethel 
61J St. CLo r St . 
Port Tl ITCH, ~lid 

McLean, John Wesley 
66 Puritan . \ ve .. 
Irighlanrl l'ark, \Itch. 

McNutt, Agnes 
604 I incoln \n.·. 
Port II trot. )li<.:h. 

Meyer, Lydia 

1923 

(.\ Ir s. l~il'h \\ 'akl•ha m) 
1211 Richardson ~t.. 
Port IIuron, ~lich . 

Misch, Arthur 
~6.!R \ 'irginia Park, 
lll"lro1t, \lid1. 

Monteith, Percy 
I>t.·arl,orn lndqJcncknt. 
lli~othland Park, \l1ch. 

Phillips, Harold B . 
'Ill R tl \\I)" I·"· Bldg., 
~t I 1uis, \Jo 

Randall, Beatrice 
Reid, Sarah 

(\Irs Phd B ckeriolg-c) 
Richardson, Helen 

S.!7 ( )nt rio St . 
Po .. t II :n, • \Iid 

Robeson, Marjorie 
lktrnit. \lt...-1, 

Ross, Gordon 
, 'lY Batu.:rol ~t .. 
Pnr II ron, .\lich. 

Sanders, Hurdon 
l>l'l roi t, \he h. 

Schoolcraft, Blanche 
C\lr~ { ,., .., Kitltler) 
ll.ll Erit· St , 
Port lluron, ~lich. 

Smith, Alice 
10.!1 Stom St , 
Port JJuron, \Itch. 

Stevens, Ernestine 
(\Irs . II < Th'<Yn) 
tH Kni~ht ... vdlt· .\ \'t:., 
Ed,.·<.'\\ood, Pn)\·idt.:ncl', R.I. 

Thompson, Margery 
(\Irs R ISst•l \larlette) 
(;hntl ( o t 
l>l_-ln•tt. \li I 

Vance, Harold 
~t wlt.:hakt:r ( tlrporataon, 
s, 1 tl Bt·t I. Ind. 

Waite, Olive 
(\Irs. Joseph Knaupp) 
909 R:twlit .'{s ~t.. 
Port llttn 11, )Iich. 

Wayner, Kathleen 
01 r' l, llll· Fiu}e,·) 
1122 ll;,w,r.[ St.,· 
Port lin·~ \I ich. 

Wellman, Bert J . 
503 ..;t Cla1r ~t.. 
Por1 lluron, ~lich. 

Wilson, Leroy E. 
( 'bto n, I · 

Wright, Mildred 
15.10 ll<wilr<l St., 
Ptrt Huron, ~lich 

Wright, Walter 
17.!3 \lilitary St., 
Port llt1ron, \lich. 

1908 
Bachers, Clara 

(..\Irs. ]nt•. Putman) 
'650 Bt:Yna r ,.\ ve., 
lh:troit. \[ar·h . 

Beger, Alma 
Biehn, George 

i l" f't'fl\\ l "--t • 
1 ). ~ t 11. Oh 11 

Bowman, Arthur C. 
Th:trnit I• n·..,s Press, 
Dttroit. \lich. 



1923 

Bryant, Grace 
().Jr!'. leo Pt.•rnn) 
JJ15 ~~ •nc ~~ • 
Port llttrnn. :\I ich. 

Budd, Leah 
(\lr I· L. llow<·rs) 

Cameron, Gertrude 
(.\i r 1-.t Ull' Can')) 
ll:atcs I Ol' tion, 
Iro11 l ~t\·t:r. \ltl'h. 

Downey, Clifford 
ll.lS Co rt ~~. 
Port lluron, \I tch 

Haslett, Beatrice 
(~frs I>. T Cnnhaml 
l.?!K Sn cut!• ."t., 
Port IJtrnn, ::\licit. 

Henson, Eva 
~!J R cwlius St 
P( rt II ron, .:\I d' 

Lewis, Harold 
Y. ~1. ( .\., 
~Jilwl\t ct.:, \\ j..,, 

l ohrstorfer, Helen 
711 ' St \!nir ~t .. 
Port I J uron, :\1 ich 

MacKay, Hazel ( R. :\ ) 
If_ 1,. ( rt.·r:. ll•l..,ptl:tl, 
I ILghland !'; rl . .\I id• 

MacDougall, Katherine 
Olrs Earl llnf man) 
~1.~ 1·.; stot \ \T , 

llig-hlancl I'; rk, ~lid 
McKee, Frances 

C\'rs. l~ay \ ccar) 
\\ y0min~. ( h t 

McKenzie, John 
918 1\.carney St., 
Port ll uron. ::\Itch. 

MacLachlan, Katherine 
81i Pine (;rf•\'l" .\v t:. 
Port ll uron, :\l u:h. 

MacLaughlin, Clara 
C\1 rs. R ( Houston) 
10.?6 llow.1rcl ~t .• 
Port II trun, \li ch. 

Parker, Lawrence 
1426 \1 iller ~t • 
PtJrt ll1ron, \l 1ch. 

Potter, Grace 
739 Cht·stnut ~~ . 
Port II qron, '\I 1ch. 

Reed, Robert T. 
10.16 St. th St .. 
Port lluron, ~tu.·h. 

Taylor, Charles F. 
_455 •. \I ilit. ry ."t., 
Port ll·trPn, :\l ic..:h 

Sinclair, Charles G. (~fajnr) 
( mp Pt·rry ( >hio 

Smith, Ezelle 
01 rs. ( hris. Bel\ It') 
1\·trolia, ( )nt 

Smith, O'Dell 
]08R ( t1t lfhlt \ve .. 
I>t:tr~ •it. '\lie 

Stocks, Ray V. 
-1+1 E . .\lil itcn· .he., 
Fn·t·m Hlt. ""dL 

Walter, )vernia 
Waterloo, Clara 

OJ r, 1· \ ~, 1 t!t·rson 
Ed·!'o·Hl lh_ c I , 

P .. rt 1 I tr ln, :\1 icl 
Way, Stella 

(.\1 rs. Elwyn .\hak) 
3J5 ('ommon\\t.•alth .. \n." .. 

'\f;uli ... nn, \V1 .... 

STCDE 

1909 
Akers, Irene 

Olrs. ()'])ell ~Ill th) 
198.': < .lenclale .\vl', 
Detroit, '\lich. 

Anderson, Henrietta Jennie 

Armstrong, Elizabeth 
!J4! \\ 'dies .\ve, 
Detroit, ~lie! 

Bailey, Lena 
.:4tt St, 
Port lluron, \I ch. 

Beach, Percy 
~m t I ... ( r• t , '\lie h. 

Boice, Perth 
Carpenter, George 

167X ( ;} 111 ( , rt, 
lktro , '\liL 

Cawthorne, Jennie 
lOfll (,lt·nwo HI .\vc. , 
p, rt Ill ron, \I 11 . 

Chamberlain, Katherine 
.115 ·' \ iclal ~t.. 
~an1., ()nt 

Churchill, Russell 
'144 l.t:she .\ \"l' , 
Detroit, ~Iich. 

Clark, Archibald 
Sc tside Hotel, 
Oceatl (.rovl', '\ J. 

Clark, Grace 
{'\ Ir s. c;ract: ~cott) 
1.103 l'i 11(' ~I.. 
Port II tron, \licit. 

Cooke, Herschel 
Crane, Nellie 

( ~I rs. Clarence ~eaver) 
.1029 ( crier . \ H , 

Detroit, ~Iich 

Crawford, Charles 
1628 \\ ( ·ourt St., 
l·lcllt, .\1 ich. 

Crittenden, Eugene 
160.1 Sixth St., 
Port lluron, '\Iich. 

Cruickshank, Edith 
C\[rs J. R . .\l artz) 
162_! Lt•t: Place, 
Detroit, .\Iich. 

Deal, John Edwin 
66 Rid1ton .\ve .. 
llighL nd !'.,rk, \lich. 

Dunn, Henry J. 
l!JJ \\i ll< w t. 
Port J l.tron, '\lie 1. 

Fead, John A. 
1713 T<·nth .\ H., 
Port llur~ln, '\1 ich. 

French, Victor 5. 
192.1 50th C'o1 rt. 
( 'icnn, Ill 

Frink, Margaret 
(~Irs. Russel ( l·urchill) 
2144 Leslie .\\·e , 
Detroit. ~lich. 

Gardner, Lillian 
Gray, Helen 

Olrs llan·ey Brown) 
R.l.l \\ Kir') .\ve., 
llttnnt, \1 

Hueber, Freda 
(.\l rs. II ·rhut \\.hippie I 

9.16 Lnpccr ,\,.e .. 
Port ll uron. '\[ich. 

Keene, Ella 
('\lr-.. . '\o-:-rnan Bt•am:--) 

146: E. !,'th ~t. 
Brooklyn. X. Y. 

T 

Kinch, Allen H. 
Fl 1 t. \l1eh. 

King, Bessie L. 
707 ~tone St., 
Port lluron, .\lidt 

Kinney, Helen M . 
\1 < ;ra\\ Bldg. 
I>< roll, ~lich. 

Kinney, Norman 
\t in,, .\11 h. 

McMartin, Chester A. 
14 XorthchtTc, 
Toronto. ( )nt. 

-* Miller, Laura 
Misch, Fred W . 

4.l.11 l.afaHtlt• .\vc., 
~~ l.otls, .\lv. 

Moore, Ralph T . 
Bmndon () t 

Morton, Loy R. 
1414 L. IJ<·cr .\ n . 
l't rt 11 ror , .\1 il h. 

Parsons, Whitney 
~II \\. l.l6t .·t, 
\t.'\\ \or ( 'ity, X. Y . 

Reo, Leila 
(.\! r'. I·. B. ~ld;:a)) 
165. l'r· ric- .\,e. 
Detro t, ~IJch. 

Schwender, Helen 
1.\l rs J l!eht•r) 
'73X Bct:ch\\ •>rHl .. \ ve., 
Detro t, '\lid1. 

Smith, Helen 
\1rs. Ed. (urrie) 

,·01 L pt·er \n .. 
Port II u ron, \1 it: 

Smith, Theodore W. 
13.15 Lapeer .\ vc , 
Port II ron, \I icl 

Taylor, Mildred 
(~Irs . ( ,t.•org-t: Pontius) 
\\ t:st ] 111lit·..; 

Taylor, William J. 
lcl4 Tenth \ n., 
Port lit ron, '\lich. 

Thompson, Dudley T. 
25l1 L;t wr-t:n ·t ""t , 
~Iontn·. I, Que 

Wagner, Louise 
J()~l l.incoh .\ve., 
]'( rt II rot, .\1 ich. 

Waite, Minnie 
ill lkns ~t.. 
P<·rt II •trot, .:\lie h. 

Waugh, Edna C. 
1013 (~knw 11 -~ .\ve., 
I'< rt lluron, .\lie h. 

Whiffen, Rachel 
•)I :; !"t c . 't • 
f'frt II rot, 'lich. 

Zeller, Louise 
l,l/· Pine ~t.. 
1 rt !lure \1 1. 

1910 
Bates, Ruth 

~Irs. I R \1 D••llalcl) 
ll<'l 1 ' •Ill .\\·c .. 
Pc•rt llurcn, ,\hch 

Bradshaw, Bessie 
.L' 1· \\ cllcams • t., 
. \ 1 1 \rhor, ~lich. 

Brueich, Frank George 
Buckeridge, Gladys 

C\I r .... ()rntl Swt·et) 
Y1 silant •. \li 

Carey, Charles Eugene 
Batt's L'-.)cati1·n, 
lroll River. ~lid• 



1D23 

Chadwick, Irene 
I.H1 Si,th St., 
P< rt lilt ron, ,;\I ich. 

Clarke , H a z e l ( \ lt· Donalcl) 
Clarke, Howard 

_\nlmon· .\ vt. , 
Lo~ _\ n~ eh::~, ( al. 

Cohe n, H a rry 
Cooke, R a chel 

(\Irs. Cht•stt•r .\ ldlonalcl) 
(;ratiot .\ n:., 
Port II urnn, ' I u: h. 

Coulter, Frank 
Jnplin, .:\l n. 

Curtiss, Robert M. 
~tur~is, )lic.:h. 

Dresser, Orrin AHred 
Ernest, Ralph Dwight 

.1R.1 Carter .\ n, 
Detroit, :\I ich. 

Ernst, Arthur Wm. 
'll9 Bak<•r .·t, 
l>t.:troit, )l idl 

Farrand, Sarah 
l:.kctri' .\ vt.•., 
Port JJ uron, .:\1 id 

Fead, Robert Stanley 
1010 Ltncoln .\ \·c., 
Port Huron, \lich. 

Fead, Esther A . 
911 H.ichanbon St., 
Port II ;ron, :\ lich. 

Hartford, Charles C. 
Hanson. Nellie 

1900 ~cotten .. \ ve., 
Detroit, :\l ich. 

Hill, William Maxwell 
.0...!8 \ an tH.'S!'-1 St., 
Port J l uron . ::.\l ich. 

Hovey, Harold Kivbee 
133 II nhart Bhcl.. 
Los . \ ngelcs . Cal. 

Lamlein, Florence E. 
S20 ( ;riswold ~t., 
Port Jl tron, 2\lich. 

Lauder, Jessie 
475 P t.·tt:rhoro, 
Det roit, :\I icl. 

Leonhard, Carlton B. 
Burroughs .\ clcltng :\Tach., 
Detroit, :\l ich. 

Lohrstorfer, Irene 
( :\I rs. Cumm1n~p;,) 

1515 Scott .\ vc:., 
Port J I u rcn, )I ich. 

Lumby, Robert A. 
1315 \\ ' . \\'arrc:n , \ ve., 
Detroit, :\I id1. 

MacDonald, John Gordon 
9.~4 Pine: St., 
P ort lf uron, \l ich. 

M a cLaren, A. Ross 
1308 Sn·enth St . 
Port H uron, ~ lich. 

Maitland, Roy M . 
1106 State St , 
.\ lton. Il l. 

Maxwell, John Alfred 
<.24 ] cnkinson St., 
Port II uron, :\1 ich. 

McAndless, Alva J. 
A nn A rhor, )f ich. 

Metcalf, Eliza 
C\! rs. J ohn ll url-a·) 
Royal Oak . :\lich. 

Moore, Florence M. 
8.18 ( ourt St., 
!•ort ll urou, :\Iich. 

'*l>t:-cea ... ed. 

STCDE 

• 
Moore, K a thleen 

IIKJ5 \ \,Ill St , 
Port II I TOll, \ Ill- h. 

Myron , Harry E . 
lh!O :.lilitary ,.;l. 
Port ll 'lron, \Itch. 

orris, Raymond 
?60 Bt:una \ ·i~L:l E, 
J lighl.,ncl l'ctrk. :\ltd 

Ortenburger , H a z e l V . 
(\Irs. I' :\lan·n•c>) 
Y]CJ \\ tllow St. 
Port lluron, \ li<.·h. 

Porrett, Margare t Ellen 
Resig, Tillie 

( \ Irs ),, \\-.. \ 11('11) 
301 :\1""''·11 Tc>ll, 
~arni,l, Ont. 

Saunders, Clinton 
~-2 \\ hi tt St.. 
Port H uron, ~ lich. 

Sawyer, John Henry 
Detroit, :\ I tch 

S chultz, Helen 
?44 \\' oodwarcl _\ vt.·., 
Detrmt. :\ l id 

Seaver, Clarence J . 
3029 ( arter An 
Detroit, :\ lich. 

Smith, Bessie E. 
1021 Stone St .. 
Port H un n. \ lich. 

Stevens, Alice 
O l rs . l loyd .\ lillihn) 
1317 .'\dson St., 
Port H uron, ~Iich. 

Treleaven, Phillippa 
C\ l rs. \\ 'a lt er Daley) 
534 X . <;rove ~\ ve., 
Oak Park, Ill. 

Wastell, Martin G . 
816 ll ammoncl Bldg., 
Detroit, :\Iich. 

Wiegand, Adeline E . 
( :\I rs . E. P . Ydton) 
1505 )l adison . \ vt 
Coving-ton, Ky 

Willson, Ethel B. 
( :\I rs. A rthur ll ar;.c(on) 
2253 Ilanlin~ .\ ve, 
Detroit, :\I ich. 

1911 
Akers, George W. 

J()f)(. (;rand l ~ivc:r ~\ vc.·., 

Detrmt. :\ l id1. 
Asman, Irene 

(:\Irs. Frank Trema111c) 
3203 (;ratiot , \ ve., 
Port II uron, )1 ich. 

Balkwell, Burton A. 
1408 St,.,th St, 
Port II uron, ~I ich 

Barrett, Mabel Irene 
Bartrem, Nora 

Bostwick, Marcus 
Security ]"ru:-ot ( o .. 
Detroit, :\lid 

Bragg, Mary 

T 

C\Irs. James ll arn·y) 
Lawal~amj. (,ond l>io..trict. 
C. P. Tndia 

Chambers, George 
829 P r ospect St., 
Por t Huron. ~lich . 

Collinson, Gordon 
.131 Cook St., 
.:'\cw London, \\·is. 

Crawford, Marion 
(.\I rs. D . :\l tllarcl) 
Sheridan Beach, 
~f ichig-an City, I nd. 

[ 91!] 

Cruicksha nk, B r uce 
.!.~) ...?Jrcl .. \ vt: , 
'\ . ·e. tt It, \\ ' 1. 

D a vis, Lyla Ruth 
1321 (;onion St .. 
Port J I tron, )lie h . 

Downs, Clarence 
1.14X ~ l orrison St., 
\l.d1son, \\ 1~. 

Dunn, M a ry 
11,;,1 \\ illcm ,;t . 
Port l l 11n n, \ lich . 

Dunn, Maynard 
Detour, :\Itch. 

Fleck, M elvin H. 
"16 ll o~arth An•, 
lktr01t, ~l ich. 

Frank, Esther 
I 20 \\all St • 
Port Iluron, :\Iich. 

Gruel, Mamie 
'i !7 \.nswold St , 
Port Huron, ~ l ich. 

Haag, Marguerite 
C\l rs. \\ m. (IJ•trchill) 
,1,1.19 Philaddplua \\'., 
Detroit, :\Iich. 

Hixon, Clyde R . 
\ anderbilt, :\1 ch. 

Hubbard, Charlotte 
(:\ I rs. E . Powers) 
16 :\l ilit~ry ,h ·e., 
lka r ho"n, ~I ich. 

Jenks, Carlton 
1900 Dupont, 
S. ~Iinneapohs, :\ [ inn. 

Kinch, Mason 
Little, Gladys 

lOth anti llowarcl Sts., 
P ort Il uron, ~ lich. 

Long, Pauline 
\ andcrhilt, ) J ich. 

Major, Kathleen 
(:\Irs. J . E. Deal) 
h6 Richton .. \ v<.·. 
lli!'Llancl Park. :\ I tch 

McLachlin , Colin 
~17 Pine (;ron: .. \ ve . . 
Port Huron, :\ lich. 

Morris, Violet 
( \I rs. \\'m. \\ ; kehaml 
P 1t:asant ~t.. 
Port ll uron , \ lu.'h . 

Parker, Newell L. 
"18 Xew :\l a~nolia, 
Rtve r side, Calif. 

Reid, Etta May 
,\ voca, :\I ich. 

Richmond, Viola 
(:\ I rs. ( ). I I. Smtth) 
·~>7 t lhw St . 
!]u11 cy. IlL 

Sanderson, Walter, Jr. 
Brown St.. 
:t. CL11r, )I tch. 

Schulteiss, Roy 
1422 Seventh ,;t,, 
Port J l uron, \l ich 

Schumacher, Leonard D. 
1134 Pi ne St., 
Po r t H uron, )l ich. 

Sloat, John D . 
Smith, Eileen 

( .\1 rs . '\ewe ll P arker) 
XJ8 ~ew :\l aJ!UO)i;:l, 
R i,·ersicle, Ca lif 

Smith, Wescott T . 
1805 :\J ilitary St. . 
Port IJ uron. :\lich 
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Stanzel, Hazel 
(.\lr,, l.. llem)) 
~35 P•nc <~rovt• \, e, 
Port llurmt, ,:\Itch. 

Taylor, Katherine 
(.\Irs. II. ( ,osduuck) 
1 25 Pine (,rove.· .\ vc., 
Port II uron, .\I ich. 

Topping, Louise 
(.\lr, Joe Lohr,torfcr) 
111() \Ya:-.hin~·ton .\vt·-, 
Port II t ·on, ~I irh. 

Treadgold, Geo. Douglas 
'i.?t ~~ ilit. f) ~L. 
Port Huron, :\lit:h. 

Wagenseil, Hugon 
(. l11tot., ()} 10 

Welsh, Edward L. 
'~to St. ('l.ur St., 
J',•rt llunn, \lid1. 

Willmont, Georgia 
'1].1 \\ alnut St., 
Port II 10n, .:\li··l 

1912 
Akers, Edwin Ryan 

II v·tn t, < ltha 
Andrews, Elda 

(\Irs. !·rank \v~s) 
5!>1! \\owhilk St, 
Toledo, ( lhio 

Bachers, Mildred Avery 
i5 (;encva .\,·e., 
llighlan<l Park. ~Iich 

Benaway, Rheba 
( \1 rs. Hohert Brown) 
t.' o Dt:ntal ('line 
,\nn .. \ rhor, \lit·h. 

Barnum, Jessie 
(~Irs. J. J. Barson) 

Bryce, Irene 
(\Irs. Roy Bradt) 
Box 2~5. 
Hoyal O;~k, \!lt'h. 

Cooke, Lillian 
(~ 1 rs. ~ltnnow Dennis) 
Hll '\mth St .. 
Port Huron, .\lich. 

Congo, Isabel 
3~0 Seventh .\n., 
'\t·w ark, \,, J 

Cumming, Walter C. 
709 (,ris\vold ~t .• 
Port Jluron, :\Itch. 

Danger, Helen 
(\Irs. Cage ( ooper) 
~1536. Burns .\n. 
Detroit, \lich. 

Davis, Della 
(\Irs .\lex Short) 
JIU Cht·stnclt St., 
Port lluron, )lich 

Dixon, Marjorie 
(\!rs. (. E. SdlO<'nt·man) 
4J8~ l'ore>t I'· rk Ill\'11., 
~t. Louis. :\lo. 

Fairman, Mabel 
(\Irs. l'owt·ll) 
Detroit, \lid1 

Fisher, Lorene 
(\Irs. Elmer \Icinto,h) 
703 llroa<l St., 
Port lluron . .\£ tch. 

Flynn, Irma M. 
Foster, Charles M. 

IOS'J lluhhard .\vc .• 
Dt troll, \lie! 

French, Ray E. 
3604 (.ratiot .\ve., 
Port llurot , .\Itch. 

• J>t.·ceascd. 

STCDENT 

Gibson, Nina 
1410 \, Sixth ;;t., 
h.ans; :-. ( t , h.dn. 

Gosger, John Cornelius 
)?~~ l·ig-htl l..;,t_, 

Pc•rt J1 rc , .\l,ch. 
Goulden, Be a trice 

133i Pint (~rove Ave., 
Port JI n n, ..\Itch. 

Haskell, Laura 
Olrs. L ther Reel 
\lnid; n. \, '. 

Hodgson, Ethel 
(\Irs. !! .. rry S<Scl'o) 
'\orth St, ;\l1ch. 

Hovey, Eleanor F. 
IJJ llohart BJv,J., 
Los .\ngdes, Calif. 

McCarron , Alice Mary 
(.\Irs. Thiel Bathe') 

J2/ ~tllf'I{IS ~t., . 
Port lJ ron, .\ltd' 

Mcilwain, Charles Russel 
161 Phi!.Hielphi;, \\·., 
lh·.tro1t, .\lich. 

Mcln tyre, Isabel 
(.\Irs. ( ;t.·o. Loekwoc)d) 
'\orth St., \llch. 

Miller, Florence Mary 
Bretton llall, 
Dct roi t, .\lie h. 

Nichols, Evadna 
(\Irs . .\lelville I'emhlcton) 
!Ill \ arney St., 
Port 11 uron, .:\[ich. 

Powers, Milron Wyman 
lSi \\ oodwarcl Ave, 

Detro1t, i\Iich. 
Quail, Clarence James 

.'\orth St., .\T ich. 
Rubenstein, Bessie 

(;\Irs. Jule Levy) 
1226 \\'all St., 
Port II uron, 'lie h. 

Schiel, Pearl H. 
~.-3 Chestnut St., 
Pvrt Huron, )[ich. 

Stewart, Kate 
(\Irs. Loy \Yeston) 
1216 >-1xth St., 
PPrt Ht ron, ~lie h. 

Springer, Russel Keith 
Ir(_)nwoo•l, ::\lich 

Storrie, John 
130f East ;\Iilwaukee A'·e ., 
Detroit. ;\Iich. 

Thorn, Margaret Hazel 
bli .\litchcll St., 
Port 11 uron, ..\lie h. 

Thomas, Howard Malcolm 
917 Ontari:> >-t .. 
Port llu ron, )J ich. 

Thompson, Therese 
;\Irs. Charles O'Connor), 

1031 Elk St .. 
Pot lluron, \he h. 

Warren, Florine 
(\Irs. \\ m. Powell), 
722 15th St .. 
Port lluron. \lid. 

Zeller. Zelda Marie 
930 Pine St., 
Port lluron, :\Iich. 

1913 
Biehn, Ethel Mae 

~JJJ ~tone ~t.. 
Port lluron. ~Itch. 

Bradbeer, Lila 
(.\[ rs. Lorenzo \llen), 
lletroit • .\[icl·. 

[95] 

Brown, Grace 
.\f ·s. I· \1 ortor 

160 P. ,[ ~t .. 
\ 1 \rhor, .\llch. 

Buckeridge, Beatrice 
\f "'· (;t"orge \"anRhce), 

61>6 \\'. \\'eiJ, ~·t., 
l!ttrmt, .\lich. 

Cameron, Marion 
(\Ir .... Frank Beckton •, 
Louis .. \pt .... , Tt·nth \\e., 
l'nrt Ilur m, '\lit·h. 

Congo, James 
2147 llurlhut \H· .. 
I letroit, .\lich. 

French, Eloise 
1 Ht2 ( rri ... wolt ~t.. 
Port llur< , \l c 

Gleason , Phllip S. 

Goodrich, Robert Milton 
'909 L. !-\I JH: 10 ~t.. 
J), ut 1, ~firu 

Hauser, Blanche 
( '\f rs. \\n . I 11 hn .. trUH'). 
II 1 llan< 1{<1 . .' 
Po t 1Iuron, '\Itch. 

Hubbard, Newell 
(.'ongre ... .., St., 
lletroit. ;\lich. 

Heuber, Erma 
)[rs. Laurie Telfer), 

938 Lapeer .he., 
Port !turon :\lit-h. 

Jeffers, Clare 
Langs, John William 

1002 lluron .\ve .. 
Port lluron, \Iich. 

Lee, Florence 
723 Wall St., 
Port ] luron, :\lie h. 

Lewi~, Arnot 
( ..\[ r..,. Fnrt.•st ( ;ray ... on), 
Pontiac, :\I ich. 

McLachlan, Donald D. 
Y. \1. C .• \ .. 
Scranton, Pa. 

Mcintosh, William 
~125 ( ;ris\\ ol(l ~t.. 
Port lluron, \tiel. 

Misch, Carl R. 
J>etroit, .\Iich. 

Moak, Genevieve 
Oirs. Roy Kemp), 
730 Tu1 nel St .. 
Port II 1ron, \I ich. 

Molloy, Marion 
613 Court St . 
Pc t ll1rr,n, \I ich. 

Moore, Marjorie 
Ofrs. Bruce \\ nght), 
1611 S1xth St .. 
PLrt lluron. ~lich. 

Parsons, Frances 
(\Irs. \Y.:. J. \\'11lson}, 
Hil2 .\lilitar) St .. 
Po ·t J luron. ~lie h. 

Scupholm, Beatrice 
1.3<13 \\';,shington he .. 
Port Jl 1ron . .\lich. 

Seaver, Hilda 
2...50 \\' Euclid \v.,., 
lktroit, \( ic 1. 

Seibert, Alvena 
1111 Ht·er.., ~t.. 
Pt t II 1run. \lich. 

Smith, Charles W. 
li21 Tenth \yc .. 
!'t rt II 1ron, \lich. 



Springer, Harold 
91' Tl't th \n .. 
P ·t Huron, .:\1 cl. 

Strauss, Carl 
L.lO ~I illn St.. 
Pnrl lluron. \lu: 

Swan, Ruth 
1-tl l .. n\on ~t.. 
J', t lit, II, \ltd• 

Sylvester, Rogers 
Jtrook...,i1lt-, 
St tfll'(, Co11r. 

Taylor, Gladys 
(\Irs. 1-:tl. Rt!lll'), 
.l-11> "\it t I St .. 
I oratnt, Clblo. 

Taylor, Lillian 
<117 l'itt '-'t.. 
P llu m. \f1c 

Thompson, Harold 
Tomlin, Myrtle 

1 \I '· \\"., ter I' r). 
'Xi14 ~until Bhd . 
l'nrt lluron. \Iit:h. 

Tomlin, Mervin 
,,jl)() Elt:ct ·ic \Yt' •. 
Port lluron, \fit:h. 

Trickey, Edna 
515 \\'t·'t \[icl igan ,\\(". 
l.an:-.ing. :\Iicl 

Wallace, Pauline 
\1 rs. ( C. llt •l'). 

1 Burtm .\Ye .• 
\hm . llhio. 

Ward, Leo 
~t. Tnhn:-. Chu c 
\fni;roc, :\Iich. 

Wastell. Stanford 
50 Leicc~ter Cou 
I )t·~roit. \lich. 

Welsh, Mary 
L\1 r'. Earl ~hdt ]) . 
809 lk. ·d :-:.t.. 
Pwt llu:on. \lich. 

Wilmont, Gladys 
1 \fr .... llaroJ,I \\'ean.·r 
~.l.l.l \\ 'alnut St.. 
Port Iluron. ::\Jich. 

Willson, William J. 
I-IlL' ~lilttar\" St .. 
p, t I It· on-. \I ich. 

Wilson, eva U. 

1914 
Anderson, Ethel Mary 

15 ~6 Franc~:-:. ~t.. 
Po t llttron. ::\lich. 

Avery, Elizabeth 
(\Irs. \\ani ~tckler), 
xrn Cnnrt :-;t .. 
P~ ·t lluron, )lich. 

Barrett, Mary 
'l.l.l \\ ill, " St . 
I'· II "'· :\!ich. 

Beauchamp, Milton F. 
9U T .it coin \Ye .• 
Pu ·t Tlu on, \fich. 

Bolkwell, Mabel 
Oft·s. \\"alter Ruff), 
Ill~ \\" all ~t.. 
P1 t llu ·nt. \1 t'll 

Brokenshire, Viola May 
1 -437 '-'tnt(.' :-:,t., 
l'o ·t II t on. \I c 

Bro"n· Alma Ritchie 
il9 Hancork :-:,t.. 
I'• ·t lltt or, \lich. 

S T l DE~T 
• 

Bruch, Aileen 
(\It·s. II. P. J)unsmorc). 
4-46 \\ nod ... tock Pl.. 
~Iil\\aukt·t·. \\ i<. 

Bull, Clarence Sinclair 
Carey, Harry MacEihinney 

11!21 I·. l"i•·st ~l.. 
llululh. \linn 

Crawford, John A . 
)-409 \l!lt t.; '!"")" ~t.. 

Port Jlu ·on. :\I tel. 

Currie, Marguerite Elaine 
2666 \\ 1odwan' \n~
l>etrnit, \licit. 

Curtis, John Sumner 
Ill-! 1-:i!(htit '-'t.. 
P'>rt Tluron. \lid 

Deline, George Trummie 
DeViney, Verna B. 
Draper, Arthur Basil 

2R15 Pt·a\·y ~t .. 
P·>,·t TI t otL \1 ich. 

Eagen, Erma Lucy 
Emerson, Edgar 

<JOJ lt.•t kithOI <..;,t • 
Pn1·t lluron. \Ii<.' 1. 

Farr, Helen Louise 
1-flS Pit l' \.ru\'e \n: .. 
P·>rt 11 1 'Oil, \[il" 

Fenton, Merle Ellis 
2212 El~ ~t.. 
P nt II tn . \fi1 h. 

Foster, Mary 
(\frs . l.nnc!ll ~mith 
]]I) s '";'It '-'t. 
E. llrat l(t', "\ J 

Gill, Sherwood Arthur 
1963 P.u ·ntn~aml' \ve. 
l>ctroit. \Iich 

Hart, Clarence Arthur 
\litamh a. Ca. 

Harvey, Edith 
C\frs. ~cely )Jo,ht.•.,..), 
RJS (\Jint St 
J>q ·t I Itt ·ott. \I h. 

Hendricks, Edward J. 
Holland, Jean Ellis 

]{)()9 :\II tit ::;t., 
Port ]luron. \lich. 

Holth, A. Grace 
135R St;o\a'fl \\'e. 
l>ctr Jit, \lie 

Johnson, Ruth Pearl 
C\Ir--.. \\1 Preston), 
RJ9 ~t:-lg\\ 1c St .. 
Port Ilttron. :\lie •. 

Kelso, Elsie Margaret 
Kinch, Moselle 

.l13 \\ . Clintut· hl'., 
Jackson, \ficit. 

Lee, Rita 
\[ ·s. llo\\anl Clarkl'), 

]]J c;n't'lt <.:;t. 
Flint, \licl . 

MacDonald, Helen 
181 S. ( ,ratiot \ve .. 
~It. Ckn ens, \lich. 

MacKay, Kenneth John 
'larys\'ilk, :\licit. 

Marlette, Hazel Irene 
RJ5 H<.·a -~ s .. 
l'u1·t J I 11 ·"IHl, \f id· 

McCollum, Clarissa 
91'1 L~lp ·cr \ve .. 
Po:·t ll'l""Oll, \licL. 

McLellan, Frieda 
1:\[r,. \. L. Kirkpatrick). 
24R6 .\t ·1nst~n \ve., 
l>t·troit, :\lit-h. 

[ %] 

Major, Marion 
i:\lrs. I. F. II liTis), 
1119 s, '\"Ciltl ...;,t .. 
Port lluron. \lich. 

Moore, Helen 
(\f1·s. llarold \Vt•...,tnn), 
'1-L' ( ortland \ve., 
lktroit, \lich. 

Newton, Alice 
\1 -.... James ~~ acTaggart_,. 

1019 \\ a ... ningtnn . \n· .. 
Port lltHon. ~[ich. 

Oliver, Charles Duncan 
3015 ("olumhus .o \\-l' •t 
1 )t..'lroit. \lie h . 

Palmer, Gladys 
i\ l rs. R. \1. Cra\\fonll. 

'11).1 \\ til St. 
P 1rt Ifqron . .\fu .. ·h. 

Phipps, Leah 
( \1 . ..,. \\~alter ( ramptoP), 
)4 >. \\. lnut :-:ot. 
Por 1 llurnn. \lie 

Potter, Susan May 
17.l,l l'opla ~t.. 
Port lluron, \lit-h . 

Randall, Eunice 
1-11>6 ~tt·d St .. 
I >t·m • . ( ol. 

Reed, Elizabeth 
I h ~~ I ~t .. 
Port lit 111. \fkh. 

Reid, Vera 
I \!t·s. \\allan· . \nn trot.g), 
1-427 Pinl' c;nl\"l' 6\,·t.· . . 
Port Huron. ~lich. 

Risley, Hazel Grace 

Scheffler, Ethel 
\1 ·s. lll'nry Poitl), 

P '=l Pi1 t.' c;r )\"t.· \vt.•. 
Po·t llunn1, \lich. 

Schramlin, Gertrude 
1 \Irs. I. \. \\ alh ), 
l.ll.l Pine ~t.. 
Port lluron. ).Iich. 

Schumacher, Helen 
(:\I rs. (;eo. Carp<.·ntt• ), 
16i8 (~lvnn (._ nurt, 
nl't .. (·it: \Iicb 

Sici.·ler, Ward B. 
~01 Cunrt St .. 

Simpson, Marguerite 
"\urt ~t .. ).Iic '· 

Simpson, Thomas Charles 
'orth St.. ~lie h. 

Small, Luella 
("\Jt-s. L. II. \<.·rschnon). 
716 l.t\'ingston \ve., 
Crand R pul .... .\Iich 

Smith, Florence 
I :\1 ·s. \\ ilhn l>a,· 1-on), 
l~l)(l]J c::rt \ve. 
llt-tc< it. ~Iich. 

Snyder, Vera 
1\l·s. (. \\ilts), 
9 Trt.·Kt.·nt. 
Pontiac, \fich. 

Smith, Austin Cornwall 
7.,.1 lt.nJ,;m..,oll ~ . 
P·n·i 11 1ron. \f1c 

Springer, Nelda 
\l··s. "\ ormat Cail ). 

.'03 B<.· d St .. 
Port Tit ron. \fich. 

Treat, James J. 
91') 1 )ivJstOI :-:.t .. 
Port 11ur Hl. :\Iich. 



Treleaven, Peter Cooper 
207 \\ ( hewn"' -;t , 
l..an .... in ·, \1 c 

Walworth, Earl Harry 
\nn \rhor, \ l a:h. 

Ward, Mary Elizabeth 
R F. ll, 
Purt Iluron, \I ch. 

Weyers, Pearl 
(:\ l r .... Cha .... Lincoln), 
X34 l .. n1011 ~t.. 
Pot llu on. :\ l ic.:h. 

W e yers, Ruth 
916 l .. t im ~t.. 
Port l l urm. :\Iich. 

Williams, Newland 
.1~ \\ l lu v -;t., 
River Rou!{e: \I ich 

Woodward, Josephine 
)428 ~t'\'et t' ~~. 
Port 1T u ··ot., ~I id1. 

Wright, Elizabe th Margaret 
ISJX ll ·""ml ~t. 
Port I furor, \l id1 

1915 
Anders on, Hazel 

( \I rs. ~ciH.·w<:), 
-1-1.1 !!tit St .. 
P11rt llurm . \I ich. 

Anger, Charles L. 
1009 Ru:harclson ~t.. 
flqrt l lurm •. \1i d1. 

Beach, Russell LaVerne 
~m i ths ( reck, :\Iich . 

Buckeridge, Arthur B. 
618 Janes St., 
~agi rHl \\-., ~l ich. 

Buckner, Alma 
( \I rs. \\ 'm. R. ll anlvl, 
141.1 l.apt·et he.. · 
P ort ll uron. \l ich. 

Campbell, Winifred C. (('ole) 
Clarke, Carl C. 

b8 lluh l Jl lclg .. 
I lctrmt, \I tch 

Collins, Gerald 
17m T t·tHh h t· .. 
Port ]l u on. \l ich. 

Collins, Wesley D . 
1!1.? Pint· ~ t.. 
P ort l luron. \l ich. 

Cooke, Lenore 
!\I rs. R. II. \ 'an !lorn), 
'li~J St Clatr \ n·, 
Toronto. Ont. 

Conroy, Frank Milton 
613 ( ~uincy St , 
\\ . ashingtot . I l . C 

Crackel, Josephine 
(\ I rs. l·rank \l arx), 
1.10R I ncoln h e .. 
Po t llu ·on, \ lich 

Draper, Mabel C. 
( \I rs . I' S. llelll. 
1617 ('-tlvert \' .. 
lletroit, \( ich. 

Dornan, Florence 
(\ I rs . (harks I' dt)). 
H..'6 Tu 11 tl St . 
P ort I Iurun, \l icl. 

French, Ralph Enos 
Germain, Nathalia C. 

1513 I'Jth St .. 
Po ·t I Iuron . \l ich. 

Haag, Elsa 
I \I rs . \l ax Coulter). 
9.'.'9 Y ellnw ... totH.· ... \ vt.·. , 
lletroit, ~I ich. 

•neccase<l. 

s T l T D E 

• 
Hill , Eleanor 

(:\Jr..... \nclrew Thoma .... ), 
15 I pt·tr \n:. 
I'· t II ~licit. 

Haslett, James H. 
45 I )a\·et J•r•rt ....;,t., 
I h:tr •tt "\ltl 

Haynes, Mary 
(\Irs. \ \ tt 
li J \[ t 
p, ·t ll u on . 

\ \ right), 
St, 
. \Itch. 

Hoffman, Hazel 
?.14.1 I )L ter :-;t , 
l>t'll\t.' • ( •1. 

Hornby, Grace H . 
H. Clll t tl S ... 
p, ·t I Itt ·on, :\It<.: 

Hull, Eleanor 
:-;t lg ts, ~ l ie 

Kuhn, Margaret 
Dlrs. \lex l lollancl). 
15-46 Elmhurst .\ve .. 
))l'lr •it, \lie 

Lamlein , Harry S . 
S.l.!W \anrou\·t \\·c. 
I kt ·nit. \1 icl 

Lehman, Evangeline 
92~ Se\·et tb ~t .. 
Po ·t lfqnn. \ I ll: h. 

LeTourneau, Orpha 
!\Irs. 1~ . E. P arks). 
309 ( ;)l'tl\\ rwd \vc .. 
Port lluron. :\ lich . 

Little, Thelma E. 
.1Y27 ~I ilttary St .. 
Port lluron. :\l ich. 

Martin, Myrtle 
( :\l rs. (~omer Reeve ... ). 
ll tlo. llawart. 

May, Jacob Floyd 
R. F. ll . :\'o . .1. 
Port l luron. "\I ich. 

McCall, Eleanor 

T 

MacDonald. Robert D . (Dentist) 
))etroit. \ l ich. 

Morris, Ida May 
?.1.18 P oplar St., 
Port Huron. ~ l ich . 

McMorran, Grace 
(\I rs. \rthur llraper). 
?815 l't·m·y :-;t .. 
p, ·t l lu ·on . \ l ie}. 

Newcomer, Estella Ruth 
Philip, Henrietta 

( :\Ir.... I )erw IL I Kno ). 
Flit t. \l icit. 

Pohl, George S. 
Phillips, Annabelle 

(\tr .... (~t 1. (;t•r-..}. 
1037 H<.ncroft St. . 
Po·t l luru·. ~ l ich . 

Plager, Helen C. 
918 \\'alI St .. 
Port l l ~tron. "\l ich. 

Pressprich, Otto Carl 
9~6 Pi11e ~t .. 
Port I [uron. ~ lich. 

Scupholm. Edna 
( \I rs, Clare Tnpp). 
1.117 Tenth St .. 
Port ll uron. ~I ich. 

Sharrard, Eva E. 
Smith, Russel 

50o !Stl St .. 
P·1·rt llttrlr, \ lich. 

Smith, Marguerite Irene 
Sturmer. Rose E . 

it \\ 'all St .. 
p, rt II uron. "\ fich. 

[ 97 ] 

] u ~ 3 

Tappan, Bruce 
100X 1·~, ic '-'t., 
p., t l I , .. \llch. 

T a ylor, F red C. 
1X25 l'lllt.' C"'O\'(' ~\\'(" .• 
Port 1 huon, :\hcb. 

Treieaven, Edith Marion 
~17 \ \'est \lichtg.tr \ve .. 
I a .... in~{. )I ich. 

W agner, Edi t h D . 
H -J l.1ncoln \vc, 
I'< ·t lluron. \lich. 

Wag n er, Ethel 
1ii_ E. 56th ~t., 
t'( IC3!:'0, ]I(. 

Warren, Marjorie 
\1 ·s, lio\\ard II em( stnd), 

'10. ~tt)Jl(> ~t .. 
P•1 t lluron. ~lid1 

Wass, H e nry C. 
IL1J \ \ ' .,• St.. 
Pf t Ilu ·on . .\lich. 

Weaver, Zelia Mae 
Willson , William S . 
W elsh, Stephe n Herbert 

1! ., w Cit). :\lt<.: 

1916 

Asman, George D . 
.t~O .... (;r;\tiot .. \\·c .. 
Port lluron , ) f ich . 

B eger, Leonie 
c :\Irs. :\tilton ncauclwmp). 
Y13 Li nco! n • \ \'t•., 
Port l l uron. "::\Iich. 

Brown, Marion 
\ Irs. Kenneth Hacr). 

'992 Philip \ ve., 
llt·troit. \ fich. 

Buckner, Gordon H. 
618 Erie St.. 
Port Il tron. \Iich. 

Burgess, Edward Mark 
Conkey, Phyllis M . 

i7.1R E. Entl \\-c., 
Chcagu, I ll. 

Cox, Florence 
60 Co1nftrc k t.. 
_\,h,·illt. X. C. 

Crawford, Sarah S . 
1809 SiY!h St .. 
Port II t ot . \licit. 

Davis , Elsie V . 
l larptr ll os1 tal. 
I lt·tr •it. :\1 ic ;. 

DeGraw, Bernice E . 
ii Putuan ~t.. 
I'<>rt Tl tron. \Iich. 

Derek, Verna 
(~[rs. B,·uce Tappan). 
I l8 Erie <;t .. 
P( rt llltr"'~tl \Itch. 

Di)(on. Eleanor 
\Irs. \\'m. B . \ lor len\. 

.'08 Jeul-irhOil ~t .. 
Po ·t IT tron. \l ich, 

Dove, Corrine 
I laq I lospit. I. 
Dttnnt. )l ic"t. 

Farbrother, Myrtle 
\Irs. E. (;. \\" tte). 

10_"'9 Crt~woJ,l ~t .. 
Po ·t IT tron. \l ich. 

Fead, Fred Bingham 
lil6 Tt·nth \n . 
Port l!un>n. \l icit. 

Fenner, Mabel Augusta 
79 Lane St .. 
TI1i~ .. H:td. :\Iir . 



Foss, L eslie R. 
'119 Eigl t St.. 
P<nt llurm , \ lich 

Frantz, Edna B e lle 
). .. oung~town, ()hw. 

Frenc h, Charles James 
Y. :If. C. \., 
Flint, \ l ich. 

French, Mabe l 
Flint, Mich. 

French, Harland Randall 
2841 Gratiot he .. 
Port Huron, \ l1d 

Gerrie, Thomas Ell is 
1033 Cm1rt St .. 
l'o t Ill> ·m . \lich. 

Gruel , Joseph 
Rl Tunnel ~t., 
Port JI non, \ !1ch. 

Hjtchings, Helen M . 
309 Cross St., 
Ypsilant i, \1 ich. 

Hoffman, Kathleen 

Holland, John M. 
~~ SeYenth St., 
Port l£uron, \ lit.:l. 

Jenks, Orrin Louis 
~_... Roucna ~t .• 
Detroit , ~lic.:h 

Killmaster, Elsbe th 
Limberg, Frederick H . 

_!i30 ~t urg-is ~t.. 
p, rt ll uron, \ Ill I 

Locke, Allen B. 
i lO Pine ~t.. 
l't rt H u r on, \Iu:l 

Lohrstorfer, Mary R. 
iO.' St. ('i;u r St.. 
P0rt 11 u ron, .\l id 

Losie, Alvin L . 
i15 Tt·nth St .. 
Pt,rt lluron, liich. 

Martz, Mabe l B . 
{.\ Irs. L. II . (;roh) 
1.?20 ( hnrch ."!., 
Pt rt Jl ur·l)ll, \ lich 

McColl , Clarke M . 
917 P r(Jspcct P lat'l', 
Port 11 u ron, .\I ich 

McCormick, Mary L . 
(.\ Irs. \\'m. :\ldntosh) 
2125 (, ri s wold ~t.. 
Port Il ttron, ..\ hch 

McCue, Chrystal C. 
( ;oodl·lls, ..\Itch . 

McFarlane, Marguerite 
( ~! rs. \\'. E. \\' bite) 
i.JS ll nw·tnl St., 
Port J luron, ~l ich 

McLeod, W . Meredith 
l o Family 'l' IH·atn.· ( o., 
Po r t ll uron, ~l ich. 

Morden, William B. 
818 J enkinson St, 
Po r t H uron, :\f ich 

Neely, John Andrew 
5753 So. Lat!in St, 
( l11ca o, Ill 

Oliver, Robert Vaun 
Osil' s, Charles R. Jr. 

26.?1 ~l ilitary St., 
Port ll uron, _ l ich 

Parry, Kenneth E . 
LJ(, <;illet St., 
Port ll uron , \l i<.·h 

•neceased. 

STCDE 

Potter, Ruth Ann 
JiJJ l'opl; r -.;t, 
Port II tron, \ liell. 

Sinclair, Glen W . 

Spring er, M a rjorie C . 

Stewart, Carolyn L . 
~09 \\ all St., 
Port ll uron, \I t<. h. 

Streve l, Eil een A . 
(~Irs. Butl•·r) 
• \ttin, ~I ich 

Stubbs, Cecil M. 

St•mne r, Mary E. 
L" 11th .\ \'l', 
Port 1 I tron, \I c. 

Swan, Kate 
~12 Cninn '\t .. 
Pc·rt Ilt:ron. \l td 

Tappan, A g n e s J ean 
Ponch; rlr;,tt .\pt~ .. 
Detroit , .\l1ch. 

Thompson, Dorothy 
C\lrs. Ralph llnnt) 
Tec..unsch. \l u:J 

Treadgold , Marion Kate 
(\) rs. ('hark> lit 1 '') 
_;;us \\ c.·:-.t i 
( ·1 ic •. ..-o. Ill 

Warren, Georg ie 
C\1 rs. Fox) 
\'alt. ~ lJl"i• 

Wass , Ada 0 . 
12_'0 \. :trd '-'t . 
Port llurnn. \lic.h 

Weaver, Anna M . 
Wesley, Frarces 

O l rs. John \\ alsl) 
12]6 Thomp:..on . \ \·t.•., 
Port llurnn, ~lid 

Weyers , Marg uerite 
C\ lr:-.. I Lt.·rman ),unzt.•) 
Ill-+ St.'•lgwick !'t., 
Pe-rt llttron, ~r·c1 

Woodward, Agnes G . 
J4,?g Sl·,·enth St. 
Pl.rt II • r•·n, '\ l id 

1917 
Allum, Helen 

C\I rs. C. F Copdan<l) 
1508 \\'hi tt· St., 
Port ll uron , ::\f 1ch 

Akers, Mary Madelyn 
92i Lap~t.·r ~ \ n:., 
Port H uron, ~I cl 

Anderson, Robert E . 
+13 lith St., 
P1 rt Huron .:\111..·h 

Balkwell, MargarPt 
0 1 rs. \\ m. \\ arn'll) 
Dctrmt, ~hch . 

Bastedo, Grace Fern 
1115 ll ancock St . , 
P o rt ll ttr< n, l\1ieh. 

Beach, Winifred 
Ofrs. \ lcxande l 
R. F. D. '\ o. J. 
Port Huron, .:\l icit. 

Boardman, Thomas H. 
817 Ont.uio St., 
Po r t Huron, ) fich. 

Brotherton, Gladys 
1205 Ly< IJ~ 't., 
Port H uron, ~l ich. 

Cameron, Anna Louise 
1116 \\' i ll ow St., 
P(.o r t II uron, ~1 ich 
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Ca mpbell , H e len Elizabe th 
)505 J.,ifHTr ..,\ \'t'., 
f"<,rt llun.ll, ~lid!. 

Carlisle , Harold Ave r y 
t· S Cal, t· S. :\., 
San Pedro, (ala 

Carlisle, Mildred 
( .:\ lr:... ~orman (,runci) 
5623 \\ a y m· . \ n . 
Chicago, I ll 

Carson, S. Arthur 
1517 ( ;nswold ~t .. 
P(,rt I Juron, )Jich. 

Chambe rs, Mary 
Olrs. l llikl 
R. 9 Pro:-.pt·< t PI n_·, 
Port lltn•u, '11c.l. 

Chambers, Grace 
303 14th St , 
Pt rt U r 111, \l1c. t. 

Collins, Fre d a 
{\I rs. Charks Smith) 
17-'l lOth \H., 
lort I fur HI, .:\I ll h. 

Collins, Mark M . ( t•. oi ~[.) 
17ll'} lOth ~ \ n•, 
I' rt lit r'>n, \ !Jrh. 

Colter, L . Max 
<J33' Yellow:-.t• tit' ~ \ \·e, 
lktro1t, \ 1 h. 

Cooke , Alice 
Olrs F. Ci:arles) 
.\tk "' · \ lich. 

Cox, Wesley S. 
6'} t onef t n ~f 
.\ sll\·ilk, { 

Dart, Eunice M . 
1432 La p t•t•r ,\ n· .. 
?ort J] ur.,n. ::\Itch. 

Donaldson, Grace 
!JOb Richardson St .. 
P( rt I I uron, \ 1 l'lt 

Duncan, Dorothy 
22,l \\ . 'Ist St. 
.:\'cw Yor~ City, •. Y. 

Dunford, Kate 
415 Fort St., 
Port 1 luron, ) [ich. 

Draper, Marshall G . 
.llli 15th St., 
P ort Il uron, ) l ich. 

Elliott, Sarah F. 
1126 \\' atcr St., 
Po r t Jl uron, .:\1ich. 

Gillett, Zilpha 
Olrs. L. \\ .• \ nnctt) 
1330 Pine St., 
Port lluron, :\lich. 

Gibbs, Florence Mabel 
11J07 .·tanl<Hl St .. 
Port Jl uron, ~ Itch 

Godley, Gordon F . 
9_'9 P i nt.• St , 
Port l! uron, .\l 1ch 

Gray, Marion Elsie 
91 Francis ~t. . 
Brookli tH', \l ao,;,s, 

Harris, Roy M . 
H l <i Sixth ..:.t .. 
Port ll urnn . \J irh. 

Haynes, Mark J. 
140J ~I innic St .. 
Pot·t !Turon, :\ I tch. 

Heddle, Lillian Mary 
2621 :\ orth Bh·( .. 
Port ll uron. \1 c':l. 

Hill, Jeanette 
(:\f rs. ll arry l'arcy), 
18.?1 1·:. bt St .. 
l> u lu t h, .\f inn . 
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Jenks, Dorothy Louise 
!ll.l ( 1-e-tl lit ,..;t. 
Lnll ... 11 ·, ~lu: 

Jenkins, Ralph D . 

Jex, Lyda Mae 
I 'l.l :--colt he .. 
P t 11 rm,, \I ch. 

Jones , Florence 
c \lr ~. \"ic tn ~ .... \V ling•, 
RI8 Pop ar :--t . 
I nt ll uron, \ftch. 

Kendall, Frances 
l \Jr-... Kt·nnt·tl \I rKayl, 
\l arysvlile. \lid. 

Kun ze, Herman C. 
II Jl Sedgw1c :--t. 
Port ]luron, ~Iicl 

"*Lane, James Howard 
(l)u.:.tl i11 ~t:r\ n:) 

Lehmann, Frieda 
t ·~ Stvc.._nth ~t 
I' rt !Ill < 1, \1 

Leonhard, Lee VVest 
555 Pac· ani ~t 
\, 11 \ ·h . \1 

Ludlow, Eleanor 
(\ Jr .... \rthu Buckt·ridKe>, 
61~ Ja tl'" ~t 
,..;, Ki• a . \l1c 

Maitland, Gordon R. 
1026 \\ all !:"t.. 
Port Tltn •n. \I ct 

Manuel. Helen Irene 
.l.lll \f ilit n· St . 
P1 rt I (1trOJ;, \I ic 

Mathieson, Neil D. 
J cddo, \lie! . 

May. Lela Leone 
51Ji r roquoi ... ~t.. 
ill'trOJt. \Iicb 

May Ida Marguerite 
cl of \[ ), 
R. F. ll . :\o .. l, 
p, rt ll'lrotl, \ftch. 

Marlette, Evelyn 
McArron, Mary Louise 

51} 1:11j II :-; , 

p.,rt II 1rot . \I ich. 
McCabe, Everett J. 

Fmmt:tt. ~lie 

McCarty, Evelyn Josephine 
1032 Cillett ~t .. 
Port ll uro1. \[ icl: 

Moak, Frances Moak 
( :\1 r:-;. Frar·c1-.. ~cult 
113.l l'111e St.. 
Port ll u1·on. \Iich. 

Neil , Millicent 
( \"p,ilanti ). 
916 Te11th St.. 
Port ll uron. \lich. 

Pace, Evelyn C. 
611 IJtJ, St.. 
Port 1 ltu·on. :\I 1ch. 

Parker, Elton 
1821 lOth .\\-~ .. 
Port 1 luron. \£ 1cl1 

Parson, Howard Everett 
Pressprich, Elsie 

(~ I rs. F. n. Fe ad , 
li!6 Tenth he .. 
Port 1 luron. \I icl1 

Rademacher, ettie 
( \f rs. \. F. \lor 1'<>11). 
3i ll enry St.. 
P ort ll uron. :\I ich. 

.. lkceased . 

STCDE:\T 

Randall, Faith E. 
2303 Po1 a ...;, .. 
J•·•rl II· 1 rm , :\1 ic h. 

Rapley, Birchard Lamar 
ll.W I ';t"\\OIHi B nl., 
I >etroit. \Iit·h. 

Reid, Thomas James 
)< > \1 t \' "l .. 
p ,. ·t !Itt ·m·. :\lidt 

Robinson . Dorris 
!\lr•. (). L. lla\h), 
1129 \ arne\· ..;t .. 
l'ort I I ro; , \1 cl• 

Rosen thai , Harry 
605 J \\' , l< <;t.. 
Port lit ro , :\lid• 

Rowe. Prudence Mills 
\1 ry-..n k. \1 l' 

Smith, Anna N . 
ld. 1 't t s, . 
P· ·t II ro , \Ii1 • 

Smith, Carl Buschmann 
141M ..;t 
J', ·t I I \I 

Smith, S chuyler B. 
Sl 1 I· t B·o ~t 
( c• P· 

Scott, Francis Wm. 
ll.l.l !'inc St 
J>. ·t II " . \1 

Steinborn, Erma M. 
1105 ( ~lc1 w HH \ n.· .. 
I' t llro!,\lich. 

Stevens, Gladys 
( :\Ir .... ( lan:nct Ei..,ma,). 
1413 \ 1rKi111a I'• ·k. 
llctro t. \!1 ·I 

Stone, Ransom 
I.:.lO Tenth he.. 
Pc rt 11 ron. \Tic h. 

Sturmer, Carl Hill 
im \\'all ..;t 
I'· ·t I I ro . \lie 

Summers, Quinneth C. 
1'55i \I i ·na v ~t .. 
I' rt I I , rr .". \I icl . 

Taylor, Gladys 
!\Irs \rtlu \\ 'c--ell). 
11.1-l \It ri he. 
I lt·t it. \1 , 

Tripp, Clare Dewey 
l.lli rcnl· St.. 
P· rt llt~ron. ~Iu 

Waugh. George W. 
91X Bl"l'I"S ~t.. 
I'· rt I I ro1 • \hch 

Weaver, Erwin B. 
Windham, Elwood A. 

CJlj l.incoh \ve .. 
Port llu ron, ::\[ich. 

1918 
Amadon, Philip 

1219 '\inth St.. 
P 'lrt 1 turon. \l h .. h 

Andrews, Florence 
50i Fort St.. 
P~·rt lluron. ::\[ ich. 

Ballentine, Helen Marjorie 
1621 ( ;ri~wnlcl ~t .. 
P ort ll llrtll. \I ich. 

Barker, Loretta 
1319 Elk :t.. 
Port H uron. ~l ich. 

Bassett, Edward 
1!13 \\ ,. Is :--t.. 
P ort lluron, \I ich. 

Brown, Cleo 
(\Irs. Rus•el Tayi< ). 
l"arn. \Iich . 
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Canfield, Helen 
~ )('o Court . t. 
Pot 1luror, \Iich. 

Chamberlain, Elmer F. 
I mpen~1l ( )il Co. 
RcKil a 

Che&h~ r. Gertrude 
t\lrs lhy \!avec•\), 
101'1 \\'I :-;1., 
I'· t II o!1, \lich. 

Cochrane, Lois 
l'cc . \I i -h . 

Cole, Gertrude 
:4~ StoHl' ~t. 
Pnrt llu Pll • .\Itch. 

Clark, Milo 
J;,l. of Con• e ce, 
l>etrmt. \l1c!, 

Conat, John 
... ort ...:..t., \l1 

Crawford, Violet 
231"1 ~toPe ~t.. 
Port lluron . .\ltc 

Crimmins, Harold 
101' Eric St., 
Po t I lnroJI • .\lie 

Crorey, Laurene Fae 
10. I -1 <- \\e., 
P1l t II 1 ·n • \I ich. 

Clemens, Edna 
:Rii lr '-
Pc ·t 1 I on \lie h. 

Dwyer, Cyril A . 
~9~ "'''· Bh 
Port lit "Oil, \Itch, 

Elliott, Virginia 
~Ir~. Clar,·nc I:C1 1 fonl) 

HIO Tc1 t <;t.. 
Port I Itt ·m . \I tC 11 

Farbrother, Grace 
I\!., I' I· "' gl'), 
B1 ~. 
Re-..tc .... "\. "\ 

Fleming, Florence 
...:8...:0 ( "ot llt ...:.t .. 
Pm·t II ro \I1Ch. 

Frink, Vivian 
]61L lit ~t .. 
Po t llur1H •. :'\lich. 

Fuqua, Juliet Lee 
~c ,pp-..h ttl. "\ ) 

Goldman, Edward 
J.iit) \1 ilitllr ""t. 
PI t llt1 tlll, \1 

Hall, Edna 
l ~l t·s. ~tndair Batt ley). 
12i ~cwanl .\ve .. 
l )etroit. ~Jil'IL 

Hamlin, Arthur LeRoy 
1m~ ll u\\a I '-L. 
Port llt1 on, \lil 

Heiling, Beatrice 
~Irs. \\1 B ·a· 

Palm~. ~lu.·h. 

Hill, J. Gordon 
13!7 Pine ( 1 ·nve \n.•., 
Pt ·t II n . \I '· 

Holth, Finn V. 
121 > Te1 tl· "'. 
P 1 ·t II ~he•, 

Hoppe, Helen 
( \[ rs. ~I. R II nu-ton), 
\ pt. 301. t '"tc,n Thit·r y. 
\\ 'as) in!o(lO! 1>. C. 

Hodder, Selina 
( \[ r-... lhlll.!l n,)clcn). 
R i,·er Rtlad. 
Port llunnt, ~l1d1. 



Horton , Alta M ay 
11 'I Cl, I< ~~, 
Pu I II IJOII \li(h, 

Hous ton, RolH·rt E. 
J j 1 liCJl \\ ( 1 

J', I II 1ro11 \lll' h , 

Hopkin a, Roaa mond 
"'· l I til. \ltr'. 

Huf'lf'y, Vt'rnn 
111"1,. '" 
1'. I II I I \It 

Hull, Blnnchr 
~ 'h \ h 'll ..... , 

I ·~ \lidt 
Ki. hp u~:h, Cr· IC<' 

~0 I II St 
)'p t II II till \ltd. 

Kr~l'in , Fn\nk 
«I !'I I' I \Ill St • 

p, t II H II. \IJc.·l• 
~un7", John 

7)() \\ 'lltl' ~~ • 

l'v t II t " , \ltl'h 
L writ•, Lloyd 

I J'l (,I \\t ,, ~t. 

l'art II \l•ch, 
l.ittl , H rb rt 

i·r tt,th ~~ .• 
Port llurou, \I ich. 

Littlr, Mildrl'd 
J9.:7 :\lilit.tn St., 
Pnrt lluron, \l1ch. 

I n1~n ., Edna 
'Sl"" 23rtl ~t. 
p,, t lluron, \l 1dt 

Fox, A . Ross 
10.) ... l~nin..-r .... itY St., 
\!11\ \ diP!" \f ll·h. 

M krlin. Ali r E . 
llh \th-linc.· .\n•. 
I ll'l ' . \ltdt 

Mathirson. Crll' L . 
Jc.·wl '· \la·h 

M jor, W tson F . 
11 ""'\C.. th ~t.. 

I' II t 11111'(.111, )lil'll, 

McColl. Duncan J . Jr. 
C.!7 l'r ''llt'<'t 1'1, 
p,, t llurt•n. \l irh. 

1c Coll . Hl'lrn 
0

"" l'rt'"'l't ct Pl.. 
Pn t llurt'tt \ltdt, 

1cCur, Jran Ellrn 
t I 

1
) .. , \II\: 

Moorl', Frl'd W. 
1.137 r, .. tl· st ., 
l'o t II u, \1 it!. 

orris, 1\an~ rt"t 
t_Hl l't hi ::-.t .. 
l'o I \h I• 

Porrt•tt , 1 ry 
3t l c.·~tl ~t •• 

1'' I n, \I h 
Pratt, in 

(\l '· \\ ,1. l~oht'!l 01 ), 
> 1 p. r :::-.t .• 
' rt Huron, \I• h 

R ynold., Th lm 
1.~ ~tatltm ~t • 

I' t Huron, ~lldt 

Rich rd • E thf'r . 
\1 , lr \ \ lr( •>II). 

\\ rrn \, .. 
lt·ll II, \It h. 

Ro ch. Lucil 
SJ3 1.. urt ...:., , 

' t llurot. \lkh. 

S T l' DE 

• 
Rowe, Marion 

\1 'ilk. \lid. 

Sawdon, Cladys 
14.1. F llttt<> ., St 
lh \l • ( 0 

Schumaker, Elmer J . 
17.1' Tenth \ve 
Port flu ' , \f1t.h. 

Schweitzer, Marie E . 
7~X \\'.,tt _,, , 
Po t II o .. \li1 

Simms. Warren G . 
c o ~u:ld 1·u ·r it 11 t: ( 'o,, 
\ tl ntl I" 

Smith, Lenore 
~Xl7 ( lmar 'it . 
l'o l I lurot, \lidt 

Snyder, Amos 
Sovereign, Frederic W . 

J4.l \I il tan 'it 
Port ll uron·, \lidt 

tephenson, Dorothy 
lU7 \I ihtaq ~t.. 
Port lluron, \lid 

Strauss, Ernest 
I '.lll \!tilt St. 
Po·t llur01. \lh:h 

tringer, Emery 
X.'I Ea ... t \Jic;·· ilo! 11 .\vt.· . • 
I at ... inK. \lid• 

Summers. Bertral 
-,s; \lilit n ~~ 

Po1 t flu nn . \I irl· 
Thompson, Frances 

(\I r..... ~umnt-r l .. pham), 
<.;t. Clair. \l idt 

Upp, Jesse 
..:;_>.:; Sant. \lonira Hh·d., 
llnlly\\tlnd. (. alif 

Van orman, Gerald 
II~> \lilln St. 
Po t Th t•l., \1 rh 

Vogeli, Hilda 
\I .... l.t·t• \t' r fl t) 

T 

(,a u1 It. \It· 
Watterworth, David (l of :\1.) 

]~lf 17t ~~ . 
pq ]1 Ull, \1 f., 

We1ln1an, James 
J(,J Pitt (~rO\t" \\(",, 

)'q 11 \lkh 
Yeager. Reta 

t \11· .... 0 ·to \VII1iam ... ). 
.~51 ~l~t· ., ., .. \n•. , 

llt•trnit. :\lit..-h 

1919 
Adams, Fred H. 

.' \\ . :1:-dun.-::U•n St .. 
P•llit c. :\lich. 

Baer, Marguerite 
~~JXJ (;ratiot ~\\t~ .• 

Port Huron. \lid1. 
Barrett, Helen 

lJJJ \Villo\\ ~t •• 
l'ort Huron . .\h h. 

Bennett, Elizabeth 
(~Irs. Ra, mom! Habcock) 
363; \\' llkin- Hh d .. 
Pittsbur h. Pa 

Bradley, George 
15 \\ a ... rrn t u1 .\'e., 
p.,rt P·~r n. \" 1.. • 

Bradley, 1ary Etta 
31 K t lt."r · nt ~ • 

' .. r H r '' . \I '~ 
Broth..rton. B. Earl Jr. 

::. L\( ... 't 
' •rt H \ h. 
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Brothwell, Roy 
Ill ",., \lich 

Brown, Edith 
1.11~ <.;lotH St., 
Port II nu, :\lu .. l 

Browne, Marjorie 
"l-4 Lapt·t·r .\\'t.'., 

Pnrt Jl ror , \I id1 

Campbell, Margaret 
10. ' \\ ,111 "' • 
l'nrt llurotl, \licll 

1923 

Cochran, Charlotte (l'. of ;\[.) 
l'n·k, \Itch. 

Crimmins, Frank 
1021 Eric St. 
Port Huron, .\l ich 

Dane, Lynn 
Davidson, Arthur 

li07 \I ilitary St., 
Port lluron, \lich 

Delyon, Leona Louise 
(\Irs . .\Ielnlle Stevens) 
5705 15th St., 
lktroit, :\lich. 

Dunbar, Helen 
Endlich, Helen 

1117 Lincoln ~\ \.'e., 
Port lluron, :\[ich. 

Fead, Anna 
~,·nr 1\.·nth .nnd 
\\ ;tshln,.. ton .\ vc~. 
Port lluron, :\l ich. 

Ferrett, Winifred 
.I t·ddo, :\lie h. 

Fitzgerald, Verna A. 
94"' Pine St., 
Port lluron, \f ich. 

Cerrie, Ruth M . 
10.13 Court St .. 
Port II uron, :\he h. 

Cigax, D. Mayde 
!IX :\. Forsvthe St 
~; nua, <>nt · 

Gleason, Gertrude 
(~~~ Court .. t ., 
p.,n H ltron, :\f ch. 

Hamlin, Mary 
Ill\~ !Iowan! <.;t . 
Port llltron, \l"ch. 

Hart, Harold 0 . 
Hart, Viola 

(~lr>. nuncall <.;!oat) 
1-1.!4 Sc Ht ~ \ vt , 
Port Jluron. :\lich 

Hartson, Earl C. 
,"1 _ Pint.• L~t.. 

Pnrt 1 I u ron. :\ltc h. 
Hilliker, Leonore 

1421 llowar\1 ~t • 
Port llurlJn, :\lich. 

Hill, Harold 
201; Tellth St . 
Pon Huron. \lie 

Hochleiter, Martha 
l .unp~au 

Howard, Thomas 
107 Ping-ree ... \\"e .• 
])etrott. ~Iich. 

Howell , Hazel 
(.\!r-.. \I ar-.hall Draper) 
, • lJ I• ral' ... "'"~ ~t . 
J', rt lhr "·\Itch. 

Kaiser, Ruth C. 
1.5 \\ attr 5-t .. 

>, rt II n n. \[ ch. 
Kimball, Levange 

\1 Itt r <.;t 
•. rt \Itch. 



Kleinstiver, Louis 
XII 16th !'t., 
P•rt lhtro11 .• \lich 

Little, Leona 
14.!2 Ple-asant ::.t., 
Port lluron, )lich. 

Little, Leonard 
1412 Plt.•a ... ant ~t.. 
Port lluron, ~hch 

MacTaggart, David Jr. 
n·. oi .\1.) 
'444 \liiltary :-;t., 
Port llurou, .:\lich. 

Mag'ahay, Bessie 
l o J li~h ~chool Lthrat'), 
I rih dt, ~lnt1. 

Magahay, Harry 
'51 9 ( ·h,.rry t., 
Pot Huron, \li .. h. 

Major, Dorothy 
'119 St·nnth St. 
Port lluron, \It h. 

Marlette, Harold 
Ikard St, 
Port lluron, ~lie h. 

McCowan, Madeline 
(~Irs. Rowdt·n Kllds) 
145 PitH·woocl .\n.:., 
Toronto, ()nt 

McCracken, William 
l of \1 

Moore, Laura OL .\. C.) 
828 ( ourt St., 
Port lluron, ~Jich 

eville, Marjorie 
r:\lrs. Wescott Smith) 
1805 ~lll1tary St., 
Port Jluron, )Jich. 

Norris, Russel 
1210 Tenth St., 
Port Huron, :\Iich. 

Ottoway, William W. (l".oi ~f.) 
Riverside St., 
St. (lair, :\lid1. 

Phillips, Hope 
?445 :\I IIi tary St , 
Port Huron, :\lu.;h. 

Purkiss, Jessie 
525 15th St., 
Port Huron. :\I1ch 

Randall, Nellie E. 
2114 Stone St , 
Port llu :-on, ~ltd1 

Rauser, Courtney 
1526 L.1pecr \ \'t' , 

Port Jl uron, .\I id1 
Ream, Esther 

1112 \\ ater St., 
Port If u ron, ~I ic h. 

Roberts, Gretta 
c'o Battle (reek ~an1tarium 

Sarjean t, Dorothy 
'511 Tenth ,\vc., 
Port llu ron, ~lich. 

Schnackenberg, Cora 
1923 22nd :-;t., 
l'nrt If uron, :\Iich. 

Schell, eva E. 
1430 Pine ( rrO\'t.' .\ \'t" • 

Port Jluron, :\lich. 
Schuherth, Mary 

i39 \\ lute St, 
Scupholm, Ross 

1303 \\ ashington .\ve., 
Port lluron, ~Iich. 

Silhavy, George 

STCDE 

Smith, Evah 
xa~ I tre ~~ , 
P••rt II ·~ , \hch 

Smith, Frances 
iii Court SL. 
Port lluron, \I d1. 

Smith, Harold 
211'1 IJth \ve .. 
l''>rt lit 01, :\l!ch. 

Smith. Raymond 
~13 ( 11 :'L 
Po t II or, ..\lH:h. 

Stoudt, Fred 
100.1 l'rnt• ::'L. 
Port llunw. ~lit-h. 

Suliivan. Sam. 
40.1 14t c;, 
Port llut·o ~lich. 

Sylvester, Wilber 
1· 12.1 ( )J't j, ~t . 
l'o t II ·m • ~l~eh. 

Toft, Margaret 
X.B (, j ... oit' "'t.. 
Port II-: ··o1 . ..\1 icl·. 

Watts, Daniel 
Waugh. Harold 

i27 Erie :-;t .. 
Port II rot. ~lil' 

1920 
Adams, Gladys M. 

_),!() (;ri ... w ,J I '-'t.. 
Port llu·on. ::\Ji(.'h. 

Akers, Margaret E . 
925 r .apeet \,·e .. 
Port llurm , ..\lich 

Annas, Isabel E. 
1017 l'111t St . 
Port lluron, ..\l1ch. 

Barrett, Bonnie C. 
2133 \\ dlow :-;L. 
Port Iluron, .:\ltc 

T 

Beresford, James A. (l". of ~L) 
326 :\. \ ulal SL, 
~arr• a. < )nt. 

Bonner, Marjorie L . 
i3J \Iinnic ~t-. 
Port lluron. ~~ ch. 

Bornett, Charles 
\\'est Point .\ca<lemy. 

Bt·own, Betty E. (Ypsilanti) 
719 II an cock St.. 
Port Huron, ~I cl. 

Brown, Paul 
Carn. ~I ich. 

Browning, Alfred (l . of ~~) 
1620 Lapeer . \ve._ 
Port Huron. :\lich. 

Bullock, Donald (l" of :\L) 
Campbell, Lucile 
Carlisle, Edith 

~Irs. E<l. Ba--ett), 
1213 Welt- -;L, 
Port Jl uron. ~Iich. 

Cl>alcraft, Curtis A. 
1613 17th St., 
Port I luron, :\Iich. 

Davis, Eleanor 
1009 Wall St.. 
Port [[ uror. :\Iich. 

Elliott, Beth S . 
.\voca. \lit.: '· 

Evans, V. Ruth 
819 Court St.. 
Port Huron. :\I1cl·. 

French, Dorothy (~L A. ( .) 
1124 (~ri...,\\Oicl St .. 
Port l!uro1. ~~ c . 

[101] 

Frost, Esther 
21 I h t r nt: -..t., 
I' II "'· :lllc 

hagle, Lilly 
1/,111 ~cctt ,, ... 
Port II uron, ::\l1c 

Hardy, Miriam 

1 ~) 2 3 

Ill E. llamtram2 k \ve, 
~Jt Yt>rnof'.i. ( )hio. 

Hallman, Gladys 
•A)5 ~tanton :-'t .. 
Port lluron, \ft ... 

Hartman, William B.(l of .\L) 
~ ~n.· .\('r~c.. 
-;t, l'la1r. ~lich. 

Herbert, Edna M. 
l}f" 1!- - ~ ~t. 

Pt ·t llrt on. :\Itch 
Hill G . Carlton 

l ,,, \f ) . 
1.~~~ l'lllC.' (~"(1\l \\'t.", 

I o ll11n 1, \l1eh 
Hill William C. (l" oi ~L) 

14!J I <->pt:c \n: 
Port ll•t !""(Ill, \I i( •. 

Hogan, Albert S. (< lherlin) 
931) Lapt·t .\n. 
Pt ·t lluron, \I dt. 

Holland, Dorothy 
1009 Tcntl :-;~,. 
1'11 ·t lluron. \lie 

Hungerford, Harland (Oberlin) 
llollano. ~I ich 

Isbester, Beatrice 
1911 Sixtl· :-;t,_ 
Port llttron. \lie 

Isbester, Bessie 
1911 :-;i t <;t 
Port llttnm, \lie 

Jackson. Evelyn 
2_)()_ ~tor:t . t . 
Po ·t Huron, .:\l1t 

Jones, Maude 
341 Hn·t <;t._ 
Ptnt lltt··•·n. \Itch. 

Kennedy, Ruth 
110.1 \\ II St .. 
Port llttroll, \1 h. 

K1ng, Lucile 
1.!03 L\'()11 ... .St. 
Port ilurc n, ~Jich. 

Lewis, Eugene DL .\. C.) 
8.~ ~u,,t:-·it r t.. 
Port Ilttron, \lich. 

Lewis, Muriel 
HX~~ Tenth St . 
Port IT Lt 1, \It h. 

Little, Ruth M. 
3927 :\lilitarv -;t._ 
Port Hun n. ~Iich. 

Locke, Marjorie (\ p,ilanti) 
710 Pi1 e "t .. 
p, ·t Ilu n. \lie . 

Lowe, Gladys W. 
Battle l'rt:t'k ~anitarium. 

Lymburner, Adeline 
15 __ Lapeer \ve .. 
Pt rt lluron. ~l1ch. 

MacLaren, Isabel (l" of ~f.) 
130~ ~t.·,·enth ...;,t., 
Po t II 1ron. \lie 

Marsden , Jean Smith 
\ ... t.Jr (. ourt \pt--., 

E. (~rand Bin . 
Detroit. :\Iich. 

Marsden, Nan 
\stor (_ ourt .. \)Jh., 

E. (~ranfl Blvd •• 
llt·troit, :\Iich. 



Maurer, Marie 0 . 
ll.~t> llnw~rd St., 
Port llurotl, \lit· 1. 

Maxwell , Ada 
h.:4 I 'tt ~~. 
Pot·t II uron. ~Iich. 

McCowen, John (1.'. of )1.) 
<JOb .i~l tl ~t.. 
Pnrt II u ·on, \1 ich. 

M c Auley , Alma 

Mcintosh, Olive L. 
>']4 \\ illow St.. 
Port lluron. )lich. 

Miller, James 
s •• rnia. ()nt 

Minnie, F . Allen 
(( hi. \~ 0 I _.I\\' ~d\(101) 
s J• 1~. \IJCh. 

Mitchell , Helen 
Moak , Lillian 

3~ .... ) \1 iJ·,ta~ v St.. 
Port lluron·. ~Iich 

Moore, Frances N . (<)ht·rlin) 
'\orth -;t., \licit. 

Moore, Frederic T . (l'. of \l.) 
~JH ( nurt St.. 
Port llun111, .:\lic'l 

Morris, Irma I. 
913 :-:,, \'(.'t t 11 ~t. 
Port lfu·on. \lil'h 

Nrrn, Edna 
'f,5J lith ~ . 
Port lluron. ::\Iich. 

Norris, George E. 
1210 T<·nth he .. 
Port ll uron. :::\lich. 

Ramsey, Jame s R. 
780 \\ .atu :-;t .. 
P·H lluron. :\Itch 

Reid, Lloyd ( L . o' \[.) 
\\·oc,, :\lich. 

Richards, Harold 
t;l-t ( )nta 1 :-:.t. 
Pnr ll uron. :\lil'h 

Ross, Harry 
Chi< a~n. Ill. 

Ross, John L . 
513 { 'nion St .. 
Port 1 Iu ·on, .:\Itch. 

Rubenstein , Justine S. 
1.?33 Pint (, ·o\·r \n. 
Port lluron. :::\lid1 

Soutar, Marion R. 
617 I h\·i~IOt ~t.. 
Port 11uron, ::\Iich. 

Schuneman, Sarah 
Edi~on llotl'l, 
Port lluron. ~tich. 

Stevenson, Albert 
:-;m,tl s Cr~ek, \[ich. 

c;tewart, Marion H. 
))13 \Jyrt}P ~t .. 
Port l luron. )lJch. 

Stocks, Etta M. 
L:-16 \\ate St .. 
Port 1 l uron, )lteh 

Stuart, Bernice M. 
Sturmer, Ruth 

709 \\' all St., 
Port ] luron. :\I 1ch. 

Summers, Taylor (l'. oi )1.) 
>ssi \lilitary ~t .. 
Pnrt ll urou. ~l1d 

Tappan, Gordon (( . of \[ > 
1027 ( )ntario :--;t .. 
Port ]luron . .:\lie . 

• I >cct·a.scd. 

STCDE T 

Taylor, Charles M . (t•. of\[.) 
~7 . '9 Stont· St., 
Port llunu, :\lid1. 

Thorne, Nina L. 
1224 J ,lpt•er \v<:- .. 
Port llurot. \licl 

Tilbits, Harold M. 
61i na-d ~t .• 
P 1rt llur01, \lid 

Toft, Katherine (\ •. oi .\I.) 
~33 (, · 1 ... wold ~t .• 
Port ll u ron. \Itt' h 

Van Tine, Hazel 

Warren, Blanche N . 
19 T dnr :-;l, 
Po·t ·llurnn, \ltc..' 

W e bster, Millicent 
1103 I •!'<'< .he. 
Port llur•m, .\l1ch. 

Welsh, Elizabeth 
~10' :::\1 illt:ll·y . t .. 
Port ll urtm, \lil'h. 

West, Alice 
>421,) ))ivi~IOtl ~t .• 
Port ll uron, \lid1. 

1921 
Allen, Frank S. 

(l't ivt·rsit;.· 01 ( hf) 
Appel, Francis (( lht•rlin) 

1515 \1 dtt tr) :-;t., 
Pt·rt II rnr. :::\lich 

Ashley, Merle 
718 lli\·ision St . 
P0rt lluron, ~I ich 

Baker, Bertrand ( \ ·. of .\I.) 
91' 9 ( 'hestn 11 St , 
Port lluron, ~lit.·l 

Barton, Omar (. \ l1ion) 
Bee<!on, Colburn W . (l' of )[ ) 
Berkley, Thelma E . 

(\) rs Bazl'i Tilkv) 
L~1pct.:r .\vt.:, . 
Port J I 1ron, :\11ch. 

Black, Eugene F . 
2C>CL So. 111\-,1, 
Port ll urnn, ~l1ch.' 

Black, Helen 
1015 l'ou rt ~t .. 
Port Jluron, ~lich. 

Bradley, Olive M . 
~Jl Katherine :-;1 .. 
Port llurnn, ~lid 

Colville, Winifred M . 
(\'psilantt) 
1318 II arkt·r :-;1, 
Port ]luron, ~lich. 

Cowan, Elizabeth M. 
'\orth St, .\lidt. 

Cowels, Franklin C . (.\<Irian) 
I ;oodt•lls, ~lie h. 

DeGraw, Kenneth E. (\I..\.C.) 
1114 Court St .. 
Port Huron. :\ftch. 

Dixon, Albert 
2.l81 ~I ilttary St , 
Port llur01, ".\lu.:l 

Duck, Lillian A. 
\\'est Whipple St .. 
Port Huron, :\lid. 

Fenner, Russel E . 
1108 \lyrtk St, 
Port llur 11, \Iich. 

Field, Dudley 
'\orth ~t.. \ltd 

Fox, Lillian M. 
714 llo\\ard :-;t., 
Port Huron, :::\lic..h. 

[ 1 O:l) 

Frink, Wayne C. 
1616 17th St., 
Port 11 trnn, .\lidt. 

Green, Doris S. 
.l.liN lora!Jot .\ve .. 
Port J lurun, ~lie h . 

1 9 2 =~ 

Gruel, Louise M . (I lli v~t) 
i '7 ( rriS\\' >I( I St., 
Port II tron, ~lich 

Hayn1an, Martha J. 
( .\1 r~. l·.llis Pt·tcr~otl) 
Box 673. 
Daytona Beach, Fla . 

Hoffman, Edwin B. 
~I uysvillc, .\lie h. 

Holland, Frances E. 
101! T<·nth ~t.. 
Port lluron, \ltrh. 

Holth, Carl 
121 > Tntth ~t., 
Port Jl tron, :\[ich. 

Jenks, Helen F. (Simmon~) 
1:;14 \lilit;•ry St., 
Port I I tron, :\lich. 

L ee, Rosabel (l". of .\[. 
3019 E k,·t nc ,\ ve., 
Port Jlu .. on, ~Iich. 

Ludy, Mildred A. 
i.!.7 Pine St., 
Port II t .. on, :\l1ch. 

Manuel, Guy G . 
3.l11 \lilit tr) St .. 
Port I I tron, :\lie h. 

Marshall, Janet (011\·et) 
1Wl9 :-;ixth St., 
Port lfu .. on, ::\[ich. 

Mcinnis , George 
1436 l.apt·<·r .\'"' • 
Port II t .. on. :\llch. 

MacKay, Gladys D. 
~f).l/ llan tlton Bini., 
lktrott, ~Iidt. 

MacJennet, Rita 
1109 Court St .. 
Port ll·t"'OII, :\Itch. 

Meisel, Eleanor S. (l '. or ;\[.) 
IJI7 :-;,·v~ntl St .. 
Port II uron . ~lie h. 

Miller, Eldred L. 
L'()..! S~d~wtck St., 
Port llu-on. :::\Iieh. 

Miller, Lyla G. 
...'X02 ( onJa·r St., 
Port lluron, :\lich. 

Mitchell, Gladys 
Moore, Ruth E . ( \\ heaton) 

J.i.l7 T<•nth .\ve .. 
Port lfu .. on, :\lteh. 

Noel, Herbert E. (l'. of ,\[.) 
712 I .tpt·~r .\ ve., 
Port llu .. on. ~lich. 

Parsons, Edward 
IOH :-;eventh St. 
Port II tron, )lich. 

Philip, Byron (lltllsdakl 
~lill~r St. 
Port lluron, )fich. 

Powell, Winifred H . 
1411 \\ hit< St., 
Port ]Juron, :\lich. 

Powrie, Nina Louise 
1131 !I owan! ~t., 
Port II11ron, :::\lich. 

Ross, Donald M. (t•. of )[.) 
h15 ( la·stnut ~t.. 
Port llltron, ~lidt. 

Ryan, Jeanne (Sitnmon~) 
1218 ll oward St., 
Port lluron, ::\lit-h. 



Ryden, C_orrin.e M. 
RlS l tllOH St., 
Port lluron, ~licl 

Sawdon, Hazel 
232..? (;nswold :-;t., 
Pc rt 11 u rnn, :\bel 

Schell, Elaine N. 
1430 Pine.: (;rnvt.· .-\ vt 
Port II uron, :\1 icl 

Schoenrook, Florence 
914 Division !-'t., 
Port Huron, :\lid 

Schramblin, Genevieve 
01 r,. s.,ll. ('h 'c) 
Detroit, )llch 

Schuck, Ruth M . (~1. ,\. 
1115 \\'.dl St • 
Port lluron, .\Iich 

Seagraves, Marion L. 
(( 'hicago _'\.orm,tl) 
:?XIS )Jilitary St., 
Port Huron, .\lich. 

Sickles, Annabelle M. 
(.llr,. jamc' Tong') 
1531 Scott St , 
Port Jluron . .\Iich. 

( .) 

Simms, Russel (l'. of \1 ) 
811 Pint St .. 
Purt H •1rot , \he 

Smith, Bethel LeVohn 
Smith, Mabel 

_'9()7 ( >m r St , 
Port Jl uron, .\l1ch. 

Sperry, Donald E. 
606 Fort St., 
Port H uron. ~Iich. 

Stecher, Samuel E. 
2321 Elk St .. 
Port J l uron, \li ch 

Stocks, Eldon E. 
11 'R Young "-;t., 
Port ] luron, \l ie h. 

Stuart, Roy F. 
2315 \ 'int.·wood ~t.. 
Det ro1 t. ~~~ h. 

Taylor, Arthur 
6.3 Ont rio St., 
Pl rt Ih ron, :\[,ch. 

Taylor, Jack D. (llilb<lall') 
2i ') '-'tc ne St., 
Port II rm • ~llch. 

Thorne, Grace _ 
(~Irs. ( •cdrg-c :\cwslt.: ad, 
Detroit, ~tiel 

Van Valkenburg, Mary 
((lherhn> 
H.Jl Lapt•t•r .\ ve., 
Port Ih11on, \lich, 

Ward, Hugh L. (l'. of 
~! arpvillc. ~I ich. 

Corsaut, Jay C. 
2513 Tt·n t h .\ ''"·· 
P ort ll uron. ~\llch 

1922 
Allen, John 

Xorth St .. ~lich. 

Andrews, William 
1500 Burlingame 
Detroit. \I icl . 

Annas, Herbert 

\n·., 

426 IIollan<l \v~ .. 
Port ll uro1. ~l:ch. 

Baker, Fred 
North St , ~l ie •. 

Beckton, Josephine (Yp~ila~ati) 
60i 1.1th St.. 
Pt ·t II ·oz. :\lu.: 

STCDE .. 
Benedict, Chester L. 

8!X llurot \vc., 
Port I llt P 1, :\lie h. 

Boardman, Marguerite 
817 Ontario :-;t,, 
1'01 lltt >n, \lich. 

Branagan, Helen 
10/4 Kt.·anlt.'Y ~t, 
P01t lluron, :\lzch. 

Branagan, Neva 
lfP4 1\.clrt t.'Y ~t • 
Port lltl 1. \IJCh. 

T 

Brotherton, Marion (\ psilantl) 
]_"fl5 l.~·oth St .. 
Po·t lltt 111, :\fi1 

Brothwell, Mabel 
HI. \1 ' 

Brown, Gavin A. {lhll"lale) 
il9 II IC ' St 
1'01 t II , , \I 

Burns, Irma 
1-L!h C 'it.·t ~t 
Por II 1 11, 

Cady, Eleanor 
\1 c'1 

EHnn: \\ il ., I. 
!H. 0 ~[ It, ')' ,.;I . 
Po1·t llttron, .\I,cb 

Cady, John 
13.~) I· r ncz~ ..:.t 
t•nrt llur m, \lie 

Church, Kenneth 
)519 Chcrrv ...;,t., 
Port II u ·o-n . .\Lich 

Colby, Ernestine 
6J9 Lapct.•r ( ourt, 
Port lluron. :\lich 

Collins, Mary A. 
17'1 Tenth ,\ ve., 
Por llur m, \Iilh. 

Conat, Charles 
"'\ortll ~t.. \Iit·h. 

Congo, John 
J.l70 SIXth St.. 
Po ·t ] luron. :\[ich. 

Deering, Lenore 
82.1 Xi1 th St.. 
Port 11 1r m, :\l11'11. 

Dewhirst, May 
308 ( ass ·t.. 
St l'l. . \l 

DeWolf. Helen 
1809 T<·ntl \ve .. 
Port 1 ( tron, :\lie h. 

Donaldson, Grant 
15()() nurling~me \ve .. 
I )ct oil, \licl . 

['owns, Marguerite 
ill (;}(.'11\\"·lOtl \\'l" 

Port lluron, \ftc.: 
Duffin, Esther 

14li Sixtl St. 
Port ll uron, ~lich. 

Dunkel. Zelda 
1624 Scott ~\ve .. 
Port lluron. ~lich. 

Durand, George (C. of 
<l ~7 llu ·m \,.c .. 
Port lluron, :\lich. 

Eichhorn, Eunice ( l T 

~4&-1 \l'hLn St.. 
Port lluron. ::\l!Ch. 

Fead, Francina 
Tet th ~ \\·a ... hington 
Port Jluron, \fich. 

Fenner, Harwood 
<.1 )X On tar 'l ~t.. 
Port Iluron, \Itch. 

Friers, Helen 
K<·rchl'l St . 
I h·troit. .\I ich. 
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Gallacher, Phyllis (\ p 1llnt ) 
~K Y >t,th ~t.. 
1' t Jl urou, .\t ich. 

Godfry, Mary 
841 I 'peer .\\-,· .. 
p, t 11 01 :\fu.:h. 

Goschnick, Erna 
9}( lhvi 101 S1 
P t II ·m :\l1r 

Graziadei, Carmelia 
.; • :\liclng,l S1 .. 
p, t lluro1, \lie 

Hall, Mary (.\It l'lt-a•ant) 
3)26 \I ihtary ~t .. 
l'•rt lluro. \l1l'h. 

Harper, Myrtle 1\l. .\. C.> 
1-"lll'! St. Clair • t., 
Port lluron. :\lu.·h. 

Hawley, C!esson 
~"\01'"' ·~ •h Blvcl 
p, t llt on. :\L1ch 

Herd, Warden ( l ·. oi \!.) 
.11 'I (, ,:er St .. 
I'· ·t 11 ron, \lich 

Hess, Harry (l' of )I.) 
II 7 Erit "t. 
1'· ·t 11 "011, \I lei . 

Hoffman, Roland (l < f ~1.) 
'31() ...;,lOll(.' ""t., 
p,, II Ol \tilt... 

Hyde, Frances 
<Emma \\'illanl). 
814 llu-on \n .. 
p, ·t 111'01, \til.. 

Kelly, Katherine 
730 l'n10n St. 
Port Tlu ·m. :\ftc 1. 

Kerr, Beatrice 
\!clv n. \IIlii. 

Leonard, Nellie 
1 \tr-... l.e ... t r \loulteut, 
~I pvd t'. \I h. 

Magahay, Alice 
(.\Irs Rt.x BttJ,...,man) 
)5tJ9 t'ht:IT~ ~l , 
Pnrt 1 luron . .\lie h. 

Maurer, Doris 
11~0 lin •. r 1 ~· 
I'• •rt ll or \I 

McAllister, Marjorie 
I 1)4 \\ a- 1 ·~tm he .. 
P·u·t II ·on, \l1t 

McCormick, Mary 
.!505 ~ orth Blvd . 
I 11 »1· \1 , 

McDonald, Faye 
C"\"p-.;iJaptj}. 
~ort '-'1, \lil 

Mcintosh, Gordon 
.\1~~ ( ;ratlot \\·t.· .. 
P·•rl II I 'OJ. \til l. 

McJennett, Hilda 
1109 l'nu t St.. 
Pnrt lluror. \ftc 1. 

McManus, Elizabeth (l . of \!.) 
7.27 \linnic :-;t .. 
Port Ilu rnt., :\I ic 

Moore, Grant ( l' oi .\I. ) 
, .l~ ( o St 
Port I I ·o . \I ich. 

Moore Natalie (Cuucher) 
L'15 ,EI~:Ctl S1 .. 
P rt ll urot •. \lie 

Morris, Marguerite (\1..\ C ) 
913 S~VL th St.. 
P 1rt II tron. \[tc 

Myers. Alberta 
711 I· ·t St.. 
p,1rt II tro11, :\J11..· 
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Myron, Joyce 
S-.!8 \\ hilt• 'it .. 
Port 11 urnn, ~lich. 

estell, Elvereta 
IL'O \\ lilow ~t.. 
Port I huon, )lie h. 

Norton, Walter B . (~[.,\ ,(') 
RIO \\ lull 'it .. 
Pot llu m, \1 '-' 

Pace, Esther 
bll J.lth "'" 
Port 11uron. :\Jid1. 

Philbrick, Catherine 
( ).{ j...,, :\Ioxlcys :::::.clwDl), 
BO.J Sn~nth St.. 
Port ll uron, \Jich. 

Phipps, Mary 
1650 I nm ... St .. 
Port ilttrot, \l1ch. 

Pratt, Clare 
~miths Crn·k. ~llt'h, 

Reeves, Alton 
Blaine. ~~ ich. 

Reynolds, Mary 
lllJ Stanton St.. 
Port Jl uron , )1ich. 

Rigney, Dorothy (Ypsilanti) 
1209 l.aptn _ht· .. 
Port 1 hn 111, .:\1 it: h. 

STCDE 

Rose, Gladys 
17115 17th -;t, 

• 

Port lIt ron, \1Jd 

Robbins, Bernadene 
1524 \\" illo\\ St .. 
Port Jluron, :\lich. 

T 

Smith, Isabelle ( l'. of ~I.) 
]4_~1 ~l'\"l'llth ~1 .. 
Pnrt H uron, \lic.·h. 

Smith, Wellman 
SOli l'im -;t .. 
Port l h. ot • \1 id·. 

Sperry, Florence 
606 Fort ~t.. 
Port 11unn. \I ch. 

Stanzel, Helen 
IllS Thomas ~t.. 

T 

Port Ilunm. \1 ell 
Stephens, Edward (l of ~!.) 

lJ37 I <lJH.'t. \ \"l' • 

Port 1 luron, \1 1ch 
Stevens, Hilda 

15114 St. ( • ir "'" 
Port llu ron. .\1 ich. 

Stewart, Emily 0 pSJlant•) 
\lgonac . .\Iu.·h. 

Stewart, John 
811 W all St., 
Port 1J uron, .\lich. 

Stuart, Helen 
J.;JO Cilkt St. 
Port Huron, .:\fich. 

[101] 
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Sturmer, Frederick ( l ' . of .\1.) 
-l~l \\ ',d St. 
Port Jluron, .\ltdt. 

St. Denis, Paul 
t .. nivc.·rsal Film <. n., 
l'h 1cago, Ill . 

Thomas, Elizabeth 
<~51 "1xth St , 
Port ll uron, .\li(h 

Thornton, Harold 
IJOX I apen he .. 
Port II urun, .\Iicl1 

Turnbull, Phyllis (l'. of :'II ) 
JJ<) Cromwell Toll, 
~arnia, Ont. 

Wade, Margaret 
JO_'S \\ 1ll' St. 
Port ll uron, \Iit.h. 

W a tterworth, MacEachern 
IKIII 17th St., 
Port Huron, .\lid 

Watson, Catherine 
2516 l.ittle St .. 
Port lluron. ::\Iich. 

Wei!, Louis (l'. of ~1.) 
]&44 \llhtary ~t .. 
Port Jluron, \lic.'l1. 

Wulfman, Eugene (l. of .\!) 
JOJJ ~nenth St.. 
Port ll urur~. \lit. 
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STl DE~T 

• 

A Football Player 

"If I could paint .'fOil, friend, as .'fOil stand there, 
Guard of the goal, defensi·ve, open-e,1;ed, 
Tratchiny the tortured bladder slide and ylide -
[·nlhr the llcinklin,rJ feet; arms lwrl', head bare, 
'1.'/u• bree:;e a-tremble throuyh crow-tufts of hair; 

Red-brcm:n in face, and ruddier lzat•ing spied 
.1 <cil,lj foeman brt•akiny from the side, 
.lware of him,- of all else unaware: 

If I could limb ,11011, as .'fOil leap and fliny 
rollr wei,qht against his passaye, like a 7call; 
Clutch him, and collar him, and rudely cling 

For one brief moment till he falls ,IJOII fall! 
Jl.IJ skdch would hat•t• 1chat .1 rt can net•er git•e
Sint'7.i.' and breath and /)()(1,1}; it would lit•t•." 

[ 1 06) 
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STCDE 

• 
FOOTBALL 

t .; .... 

1 ~) 2 :~ 

THE 19~::! foot-ball ~cason was a success for P. H. H . .". mainly bec-ause it 
broke e1 t•n with two of the best teams in the State. Detroit Eastern ancl Ha.'· 

Cit.'·· But it was a g-reater succ·t·ss when we take into consideration the si;r.e of 
the schools that ll'l' han· been playing. Tht·y an. with the t·xeq>tion of two or 
three, from two to tin· limes a.s larg-e as our school. liown-cr. w .. h:nt• sho11 n 

that ll'l' are in their class in quality if not in quantity. A real victory for us lit•s 
in the fact that in tl•e ]!)~::!season we held for the first time Eastern (sco re 0-0), 

it l>l'ing the first lime that we eYen held a Detroit Hig-h School in a g-reat many 

years. P. H. II. S. has had a bad habit of g-etting heat in foot-ball b.'· Detroit 
schools. 11ith ll'r_\" lopsided scores, for the past tin· or six years. \Ye hope, 
howt'l er. the 1 !)~::! foot-hall team broke that bad habit by the Eastnn g-ame. 

During thi~ last foot-ball season the H.ed and \Vhite had man.'· stars who 
showed constantlr throug-h the whole season. There was not a g-ame nor a part 
of a g-ame in which the ouslanding- star, Clemo. did not shine. Ht· was in till' 
game heart and soul all the time, whether anyone else was or not. There wne 

othn stars who showed brig-ht al times hut their brilliance did not last. He 
played most eonsisleutly on both defense and offense. 

Sickles and Hugh Ross ran Clemo a elose second. Sickles, the mainstay 
of tht• team, was ne1·c r 01 er-powered, and often broke through and downed our 
opponents for big losses. He was talked of among local sporting circles as an 
all-state man. 

Hug-h Hoss at quarter-back, through his head-work and punting g-ained 
much ground for Port Huron and a good name for himself as a punter . 

. :\Iartin with hi~ g-reat weight and strength was a strong factor in making 
the line impassable. Lack of experience was his greatest drawback, but last 
~·ear\ experience will make him a star linesman for the team of ':23. 

"Pot" Ross also showed up ycry well on the line, and without a doubt will 

make an excellent captain for the next year's team. Gabler, our stunl.'· blond 
Swede, did some wonderful line plunging- and. without the aid of the "e,·er
read.,-" Clemo, on the occasion of the Ba.'· City game san~d us from defeat . 

• \.mong the "dark horses" were \Yargowsky 1,1nd Simms. who, like man~ 
others, did not know that they could play foot-ball until they had become 
Seniors," hen it was almost too late. Howe1·e r, the~· did ex(ccdingly well and 
the tl'am would ha,·e been greatly handicapped without them. 

As we said before, the season ·was a success, but not because of an!· one 
indh idual. E1·ery man on the team had to hold up his part of it. and e1·er~· man 
did. '\Yc are indebted to e\·ery one of the sixteen letter men for their able 
assistance in making the 19~:3 foot-ball season a success for old P .H. H. S. 
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STPDE~T 

Football Games 

September ~a, 19~2 

:'lhtuxE CtTY 0 Powr Ilcnox 1!> 

Thi-. was a football ganll' on a bn-;ebnll day, as the temperature was too 

high for tltt' comfort of the audience and much too high for the players. :\Iarint· 

City gan· us a surpri-.e by holding us as well as they did. Two touch-downs 

were made by Clemo and one by Ross. In thi~ game Duff SL. Denis and Fred 

"'argo" sk~· made tlwir ddmte in IIigh School football eircks. 

September ao, 19:!2 

Htcll,IOXO 6 - PoHT Hnwx 12 

, \. greater surprise was handed Port Huron. All of Richmond broke lost• 

with their horm and whi~tles and Yoices when they made their touch-down. Il 
w:l'; quill' a 11 en•nt. There was a good dance in Hi( hmond that night. 

October 7, 192:! 

B\D AxE 0 Powr Henox 7 

Port Iluron won in the last few minutes of play. Hughie Ross made the 

touch-dow 11 and Duff kicked goal. Bad Axe certainly put up a tight .• \lthough 

it rained all during the game the spirit shown by both Port Huron and Bad Axe 

r<"~otcr-. was p:reat. They declared a half holiday in Bad Axe for this l'\Tnt. 

Clemo, CJabler, and \Yargow-.ky transferrt·d automobile-. fi, l ' times and walked 

about tln· miles arri' ing at Bad .\xe just ns the rest of the team were leadng 

the dressing room to p:o to the field. Howen•r, they were dressed in time to 

start the game. 

October 11·, 1 ~)22 

BAY CITY 6 Pon-r Ht·nox 6 

Luck was with Port Huron. This was the best tl'am we played all the 

season. but becaust• of Gabler's exceptio11al work both on lint plunging and th ·· 

defense and the regular defensi,·e work of Clemo the p:amt• was san·d from 

total disasater. A long run b~- Ross and a few line plunges by Gabler 

ga,·e us our tieinp; S!'Orl'. This day Gabler made a name for himself. 

October 21. 192:! 

::\h·. C'LE~mxs :35- Pon-r Hvnox 6 

This was the blow that shattered our air castles. Though the team had 

most ex('ellent support from the student body and other fans ahout town the~· 

did not show the brand of foot-ball which tlwy were capable of putting out. 

There was, howeyer, some excuse for their not playing their best. ( The excuse 

has been forgotten) . There were at least sixty rooters from here who tra\ eled 

to the Bath City to see the ill-fated game. 
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ST 'DEXT 

• 
Oc·tober 28, 1922 

DwrnoiT CEXTH.\L 1:3 PoRT Hnwx 0 

This game marks our second defeat. This probably would han· been a tit' 
g-ame if it had nol been for the fast little Central quarter-back, " Babcock." Ile 

made two touch-downs just by out-running- our "baeks." Of course, wt• 

shouldn 't h:n e let him get around end, but he was just too fast for us and 
that's all that can be said. The Detroit Central team, outside of Babeock. did 
not play Port Huron. 

'\oyember 1, 1922 

HulTIL\:\lCK 7 PoHT Hnwx 0 

Here we lost by a rusty "on side" kick. Port Iluron out-played Hamtramck 

the whole game, but failed to notice in one play that a man had dropped back 
for an "on side" kick. So the game was lost. This defeat did not han· quite 
<;uch an agonizing e fl'ect on the High School, as they had, by this time, become 

a little more accustomed to being beaten. 

DETHOIT E.>.sT~~ Rx 0 PonT Hrnox 0 

This is the game that made High School football fans sit up and take 
notice. The holding of Eastern, in the minds of Hed and \\' hite "baekers," 

made up for the three defeats directly preceding this game. The Eastern game 
was a great comeback. They were outplayed in eYery department of the game. 
~\.lthough we were out-weighed about 20 pounds to the man, ther only made one 

first down to our fourteen first downs. This fad alone shows on which side the 

superior playing was done. This game was played on the home field before a 
large audience. The feeling of this large crowd of Port Huron fans, as the 
teams ran upon the field, was well expressed h:· the ,·oice of om· of the most 

enthusia<;tic roosters and admirers of our team in these word~. "There's no 

chance with them now; too big for :·ou. " That wa~ the wa:· the spirit of the 
audience dronJH:d, but the spirit of the team neYer drooped, and for that reason 
alone the score was 0-0 in fayor of Port Huron. 

L'. OF DETROIT Hwn 0 PoRT Hnwx 1:3 

This game praetieall:· elected "Pot" Ross Captain of the 192:3 football 
team. Ilis excellent playing here showed his team mates that he was the man 

for the job. Besides picking "Pot" Hoss for captain, the ~ame added another 
Yictory to our list, which. howeYer, was not easil~· won. As the L'. of D. men 

said, their team was going the best it had been all sea!:>on and it didn't take the 

Red and 'Yhite griders long to find it out. This game was fought with grim 
determination in the minds of en•ry pla:·er on both teams, although the teams 
were en nly matdwd both in spirit and weight. The Yictory was ours, because 

of the skill shown by our men. This can be accredited to our able coaches, 

Springer and ~Iyers. 
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BASKET-BALL 

I\ looking mer the results of the game~ played b:· the Hed and " ' hitt' Fi\l' 

during thi~ past ba.,ket-ball cason. one would be lead to belieYe that a diiferent 
team phyed the last part of the schedule from the St. ~Iary ' s g-ame on. The 
sC()rt's lwcanw better as the games grew harder. During- the lll~t part of the 

season some of the best teams in the State Interscholastic League fell to tlw 
fien·P. fil!hting machine coached br Springer. Thoul!h the team impro,-cd a 
hundred per cent. in spirit and skill after the St. ~Iary's game, the success the:· 

acquired was not all due to the team alone. From that time on the whole 
student body and many of the older citizens of our fair ( ity were behind the 
team in spirit and body shouting at the tops of their 'oiccs. There were no 

long-er any empt:· scab or standing room either. The Junior hip:h Gymn wa<~ 
paeked at en·ry game from then on. That certainly was a wonderful illustration 
of what spirit and proper backing from the student bod:· will do. 
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STUD EXT .. 
The Personnel 

Ilt'GII Ros·, Guard , Fon1ard, and Captain 

"Ilughi<·" was ea~ily tlw be~t man of the loeal eourt. lie is a senior and 

if anyhod.' 's loss will be felt it will he his. Always ready to fall fig-hting- as was 

]HOI l n in llw Lansing- g-anw, he likewise showed scrap, pep, and good shots. 

\1.\t ' I!ICV HOA( 11, Guard 

.\s a standing 1-{Uard "Hoaehi1·" "'IS the best man at the Sl'l'lional tourn:l

nwnl. when· he was lhl talk of the< oaelws. If he had playccl on a ehampiomhip 

team, ht' would h:n c made all stat< . II<·, too, i-. a s1·nior and the team will fl'l·l 

his loss. 

\VARD Ross, Center and Captain-e lect 

"Pot" is hdie1"l'd by many to he the best player turned out this year. lie 

practically always had the tip-off and was good at digg-ing the ball out. ~Iueh 

is expected of the new captain next .'Tar. 

CIIAIU.I·:s L.<~.XI.FOHD, Forward 

"Chuck," onl.'· a Sophomore, won his second lettn at basket-ball. lie is 

the fastest man seen on the court... and his dribbling- and his "eye" are perfeet. 

\\'ith two more years to go "Chuck" is expected to make all-state. 

R\Y~IOXD HrPERT, Guard 

" Dynamite" was inelig-ible the first of the season, but when his studies were 

taken care of. he easily made the team. H e is fast, ag-g-ressin·, and a splendid 

snapper. lie has two more years to play before he g-raduates. 

HAROLD "n1 ~u", Center, Forward 

J [arold was another "inelip:ibk" bu~ when his time was up, he came out 

and hdped the "Beacons" win most of their games. 

LEONARD SnDis. Forward 

The samt: as last year, "Simms.'" tarted to pla:· hi~ be~t late in the season. 

But when he played, he pla:·ed. It will be tou~h to lose Leonard. 

"'ILLARD BL.\CKXEY, Guard, Forward 

"'illiard was a good man and, as guard, it "as impossible to draw him out. 

A~ forward he has a ~ood eye, and althou~h it is not known where. \Yillard has 

a place assnn·d him next year. 

LA\\ REXCE ST. DEXI~, Forward 

"Duff" was a player all the wa.'· throu~h. He had a perfect eye and was 

alwa.n counted on for six points. "Duff" left chool before the end of the 

season, hown·er, and so spoiled all possible chance of all-state. 



1n23 STCDE 

• 
The Games 

PonT Hnwx H) :\1.\HIXE CITY 1:1 

Port Huron su<·cessfull~· opened the st·asOJI by easil~· defeatinp; ~IarinP 

City, 19 to I:L Ross, L:lllf{ford and Sl. Denis were the scorns. Porl Huron 

was nevt•r behind and jnst once did :\Iarine City creep up until but two points 

separated them from the lead. Port Huron then spurted and easily won. 

PoRT Jh·n<•X 1() S\HXI\ l:l 

On F1·iday, tiH' l~th, Port Huron, a<eompanied h,\· a hand of enthusiastic 

rooters, hoarded the ferr:· anrl pounced on Sarnia, cominp; off with the large 

enrl of a ](i-l:l score. The Port Huron crowd in the p;alkry was twi<e as larp;e 
as the "Sarnians" and made fully fin· times as much noise. 

PonT IIl·nox ~:l Cno~" J•: LL ~ 1 

The 1 :3th of J anuar.\· , the nip;ht after the Sarnia p;ame, something- in the 

shapt' of a big surprise struck the JuniOI' Hip;h. Port Huron, slightly tired 
from the nip;ht lwfore :md a little on·r-confident, almost fell before the ,-icions 

attack of Croswell. Croswell produced her strong-est line up and with 1.3 

seconds to p;o was two points in the lead. On the tip -off Ilnp;hit• grabbed the 

ball :md scored, but not satisfied with this he immediately sunk two foul shots 

and won the p:ame. It was a t•lose squeeze and had it not been for Hup;hie, we 
ccrlainly would ha, t' lost. 

PoRT IInwx !) :\[. A. C. F1n:sJDa:x ~7 

On J antHu·y 18th, the Red and \Yhite team made a two-da:· trip into 

foreign t<'nilor:·. As it was foreig-n is pro,-ed by the score. IIoweYer, the 

team tried hard and should be p;iYen the en·dit as it was tiH' onl~· high school 
team to play the Farmer Freshmen this year. 

PoRT HeRox 9-L.\x~•xc; :n 
Tht• night nft<'r the loss to the :\I. A. C. Freshmen. Port Huron played 

Lan . .,inp:. and fell :31-9. .\!though the team tried hard, they were tired from the 

night ht fore. and were up np:ainst some splendid playns. At one time in the 

last quartn Ilup;hie fell exhausted to the Hoor and was forc\'d to lake lime out. 

PonT Ht·nox ~:3-H \\ITILUICK :H) 

Port Hu1·on t ontinued her losing- streak when Hamtramck ac< ompanied 

b.1· no uncerlain amount of luck, "canw. saw and c·onquered" h.'· an on·n1 hdminp: 

scon· of :H)-~:l. Hamtramck p layers ~unk baskets f rom all 0 1 er l he Hoo1·, ·while 

Port Huron mbsed dop; after dog. Truly. "Old :\Ian Jinx" was on their trail. 

PonT Henox 1 .3 - BnniiXGILL\1 :lO 

Port Huron journeyed to Birming-ham and thank-, to Edwards, their star 

foul shol, came back losers, with but half of B irming-ham's scon·. Thing-s went 

ag-ainst Port Huron rip;ht at the start and stayed that way all throug-h the p;amc. 
Edwards of Birming-ham, shot 11 out of ].) free throws, in the meantime 
contributing-:) field baskets. 
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STUDE~T 1 9 2 :3 

PonT litJtOX :n ST. ~I\Jn· 's Hi 

Port Huron again took a trip, this time to St. ~Iary's wherl' tht·y md and 
threw 'Old \fan .I inx,' taking- the long- end of tlw ~I Hi seore, although fort'l'd 

to .1!:0 ovnlinH. \\ ith the S<"ore standing 1.3 all at llw end of the g-ame. Port 
Huron rallied and made() points while St. .\Iary's chalked up hut ont•. Hug-hit• 

again distinguished himself. making (i points in ten seeonds. 

PonT HL·nox ~:3- FLIXT ~0 

Port Huron inspired by "Andy's" .300 rooters defeated Flint by a elose 

score of ~:3-~0. Coming haek from a sn-en point handicap made by Flint in 
the first quarter, the "lk:u ons " tied and then drew ahead of Flint just before 
the dose of the gamt. Langford, and II. Ross starred. The burial of Flint 

before the game inereased the spirit ten-fold. 

Powr Ht·nox ~0 HH;JJL.\XD PARK 19 

Highland Park eame to Port Huron feeling- confident of Yidory. But 

alas, for all feelings! Port Huron played the g-ame of her lift and when the 
final whistle hkw was ont• point in the lead. Culn~rwell of the "Polar Bears" 

made clt'ITil out of fourtl'en free throws and two fit'ld baskets for good luck. 
Tlwugh there was 110 star on the "Bea<"on" team. each man played for all he 

was worth, and the team worked together find_~· . 

PonT Ilt ' ROX 18 PoxTJ.\C ~8 

Port Huron journeyed to Pontiac and returned crestfallen, hut nel·t•rthekss, 

heroes. The,1· all played well and although lost by ten poinh it should he 
remembered tlwy were playing on foreign grounds. In the last half. especially, 

the "Beacons" came back. but it wa~ too late. 

Powt• Ht:ROX :31 - DETROJT ~ OHTJIII ~:sTERX :21 

~ orthwe~tern. om· of Detroit's best teams, was the ,·ictim of the Port 

Iluronites' "rath. :\Iolinda of ~ orthwestern, wa'> the best player on the floor, 
but one man cannot win a game, and this game followed the rule. The "Ross to 
Hoss" combination of the "Beacons" pron•d the nemesis of the Yisitors. \\'. 
Ho~s, although n ·mo1Td b.1· per~onals, made fin• field ba-,kt·ts. Roach's guarding 

was spkndid. 

PoRT Ilnwx :31 C. OF DETROIT II. S. I D 
.\s a fitting· climax for the season, Port Huron trtnmced C. of Detroit 

High School b,1· an O\Crllehlming score. From the start Port Huron pron·d thl 

better tt·am and almost scored at will. H. Ross made nine field baskets, Hoach 
pulled the stunt of the day, "hen leapinp: up to catch the hall. it p:laneed off 

his hands and into Detroit\ basket. 

PoRT Hnwx 1 -ADRL\X ~0 

The "Bt·acons" accompanied by a crowd of rooters went to Ypsilanti to 

the ~ectional tournament. They pic ked an easy team, hut on•r-eonfidenee and 

a superior amount of luck trimmed them. In the last ten seconds a guard on 
the Adrian team shot the ball earelessly toward the basket; it went in and Port 
Huron ap:ain returned home, twiee defeated h,1· .\.drian in the sectional 

tournament. 
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BASEBALL 

Q X April Hh. Baseball was under way. A meetin~ was held in the Junior 

Ili~h Gym. }'orty-two candidates turned out, each with a place on the team 
in mind. 

Because of the cold wcathn they could not work outside. The first week 

onches ::\I eyers and Sprin~er worked with the pitchin~ < andidates and the 
material they found made it look as thou~h the baseball team would be a su<·ccss 

as far a!> pitchin~ went. \\'ith Bri~~s, Lan~ford and ::\Iartin back and sen·ral 
promisin~ rookies to pick from no coach would want more. 

Tht followin~ week Clemo led his team to \\T atkins Field and real practice 

be~an. Cold weather still held practice up some and with the opening game 
not far off real work began. The squad was cut and the battle for place~ started. 

The newcomer~ made the six old players keep their places. The material this 
year looks more promising than that of any preYious ~ear. 

On .\pril ~ J sl Richmond traYeled here to be the curtain raiser. The game 

turned out to be a <Omed~· of errors. \Yith the score at 11, Jupiter PluYius 
stepped in to say the show must end just as things began to get ex< iting. 

Lan~ford was assi~ned to do the hurling and showed rare form for so carl:· in 
the ~eason. J U'it two earned runs cro5Sed the rubber. Loose fielding and errors 
were responsible for the rest. The team hit well and by their next game should 
OYerconw all other faults and be in tip-top form. 

Our uext Yictim was ::\Larine ity here and the team showed some real 
baseball. winning 11-1. Briggs went the whole nine innings and but for a bad 
start, ncn•r showed signs of weakening. The rest of the team played much 

better than the week before. Ross showed the fan he could still swat the pill. 

The fielders were in rare form. Blackney picked one off the fence in the scYenth 
inning that looked impo sible. Scheffler and Aldridge, the other two fielders, 
played airtight ball as did the infield. A few wild pegs caused b:· sore arms 

was the only fault of the game. Richards at second and Ruddock at shorl made 
a tine combination. Ross took care of first base in tine shape while Fenner 
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S T l' D E :\ T 1H23 

• 
made hi~ pn·seiH'l' kn0\1 11 at third. ('h·mo ]H rfornwcl behind the bat. Zemmer 

the star of the week prn ious, was out because of seholastic diffi<"ulties . 

. \little brushing- up in the tine poinh and this year's tl'am will he a winner. 

:\I ay 1st the team played ~larywille here. Croswell <·amt· here on 
Saturda: :\lay .3th. 

~1131 

TENNIS 

H l'HHAH for a lll'\1 sport! Tennis. both girls' and boys'. is coming to take 
ib place on the athletic <·alendar of the school. 

The school is to han· two teams chosen after the interdass g-ames are 

played. This will be worked out under the SUJWr\'ision of the Athletie 
Association. Committees ha, c been chosen to dirt·< t the inh rdass gamLs. The_,. 

arc: Boys' team: Hoy Bril!gs, ehairman; :\liks lkJH·did "Bud" :\IeCormiek. 

Girls' lt'am: Doris Dt{1ra\l, chai rman: Donna :\IaeQm·t•n, Elizabeth Coyle. 

The first of the intnclas .'o ganws wa.s played :\lay 11, Scnio•·s Ys. Juniors, 
at Pint• GrO\'l' Park. 
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GIRLS' BASKET BALL 

FOR seyeral years the girls of the High School ha,·e not been represented on 

the basket ball floor. This year a team was formed under the direction of ~liss 

Manning, the physical training instructor of the city schools. For the ti rst 
time in the history of the school the girls' team has had a regular schedule of 

games corresponding to the boys'. Among the schools played are: ::\farine City, 

Richmond, Brown City, Yale, and Harbor Beach. 

Although the team was not a winning one, the girls put up a stiff fight. 
i\ ext year we hope to ha,·e a championship team, for we have the material, 

which will show the people in Port Huron what the girls really can do. 

The line-up: 

R. F., ELIZABETH CoYLE, Capt. R. G., EDITH CooPER 

L. F., ::\lAHGVERITE ST. DENIS L. G., ::\liN~<IE PRESS~: L 

C., SLY\'IA BAIRD Subs: RosE SPERRY, DoRIS DEGRAW 

R. ., ::\1ARY :MoRRISON VEL!IIER KEENER 
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STCDE:\'T 

• 

Music Appreciation Club 

~ 

A ::\fCSIC appreciation class was added to the music department of the High 
Sc·hool thi~ season. 

The object of this class i'i to stimulate an interest in goocl music by a 

bdter understanding of such music and the composers who wrote it. 

The intncst shown was most encouraging, more than e ighty members 
being enrolled. 

The course of study was based upon the music memory contest numbers, 

and correlating with the symphonic selections was the study of the symphony 

orchestra in.,truments, their tone quality, groupings as chorus or sections, 

balance of instrumenb in ensemble and relatin· position of players in the 

orchestra. 

In the ::\Iusic ::\Temor.'· Contest, Fayette ::\[ajor, Gladys Bastedo, and 

Harold Hazelton werL' awarded major prizes. 'Ye han• all benefited b.'· ::\Iiss 

Fraser's training and inspiration and we hope that the class will be continued 

another Year. 
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BOYS' GLEE CLUB 

THE Boys ' Glee Club was organized soon after sehool started and has had a 
successful year. 
made. Officers 

The membership was inereased to J,O and splendid progress 
thi s year were-Hugh Ros , President ; Fred \Yargowsky, 

Vice-Pres ident; Clinton Cl emo, Secretary ; Jack Beamer, Treas urer. The club 
gaye their sen ·ices se,·eral times during the ::\Iusic ::\Iemory Contest and at 
Yarious entertainments. As THE STU DE NT goes to press the boys a re prep a ring 
for their ti nal < oncert of the year. June 11. 

Annual Concert 
(;i ,·en hy the fl igh :"chool Boys' (;Jee Club. June 1, 1023, asstSted by the Il igh :"chool Orchestra and 

RessEL \Yc soERLIC. Xylophonist 

Song ... - (~off ' ~ ( 'ounty 

\"olga Boatman's ~ong 
.,\ nvil Chnrus from u 11 Tr;t\·atorc'' 
I !er :\l enu 

Orchestra· I >ian~ On~rture, .lsiiL•r 
Pi ann· -(~nod Xight, .Yl!<.:in 
Saxophone- -~elected 

P IW<~ R .\ :\[ 

Songs·-Full Fathom Fi,·e Thy Father Lies 
Drink T o ~[e Only \\' ith Thine Eyes 
! l ome ~Iemurie!-i (solo by ~L-\t.COLM C H .\RLTOs) 

St· s ·oa Boys' Dot'ULE Qe.\Rl ETTE 

Xy lophone- -. \l oha Oe. Htr-:i.•aiiau Jfclody 
Orchestra-~e:xtette from uLucia." Do11i.setti 
Piano-· Htgoletto. Lis=t- T~crdi 
Songs Falls t 'pnn the \\"oriel a Calm 

!>at \\' histlin' L ullaby 
\\'ith Clarinet Obligato. Boys' (;LEE Cu·~ 

Sht!rida11 
Russrau Folk Tuuc 

l'crdi 

Dod·! 

Jf H;!I ~CIIOOI, ()RC"liESTR.\ 

_T.\l K B£.\).(EI{ 

\ VILL I f L"Tllll:'\SOS 

J olursou 
J/ o:;art 

Bruce 

U.t<SSEI. \\"o"llERLIC 

ll ll.H Sruoor. 0R<.HESTR.\ 

I f.\ROI.n IT \ZEI.TOs 

ll os=kn"<.i.'sk y 
Webb 

Clarinct-.\ ndantc Cantabi le ( f rom the F trst ~ t nng <juarte tte) TschalkO<.t·sl.·_,. FR n \\".\R(;(J\\ ::;.hY 

( )rchestra-Echoes of Xaples, .. lshcr If t 11 ~tii(IOI. 0Rt IIESTR.\ 

'-'ong- -R oad\\ ays, Densmore FRt f) n.\LLI' STI:'\ E 

Xy lophone· ~ilver Threads ~ \mong t he Cold, Da 11 !.'.<> RL·::;.s1:L \YosDERLic 

()rche ... t ra ( ;rand Opera ~electJOll .... . -J.,·hcr 
Choral Ba llad- ·The Yarn of the 4 'Xancy Bell'' 

[1:21 ) 
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S T e J) E ~ T 

• 

THE GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
.. •ft'l \' . "'. 

SHORTLY after the school year be~an the musical ~eason opened for the 
Glee Clubs. The Girls' Club surpassed all J>re,·ious years with an enrollment 

of o\·er one hundred members. 

President 

LAl' RA liO\\AHI) 

Seerdary EoiTH CooPER 

Treasurer Do1us I h :G1u \\ 

Librarian J t'LIA ELLIOT 

Assistant Librarian ~hLORED S~IITII 

Pianist LA l'RA Ilo\\ ARD 

The club is makin~ splendid prog-ress under lhe able direction of ~liss 

Fraser. Althou~h the g-irls haYe not appeared before the public many times 
this :·car, they are working- their hardest to make their annual concert, which 

'dll he g-iH·n during- the last of ~lay. a hug-e success. The prog-ram to be g-iH'n 

will consist of two parb as follows: 

Part 1 ~Iis<ellaneous, including- numbers by Glee Club, Girls ' Double 

Quartette. n>eal solos. 

Part II, Cantata - "Pan on a Summer's Da:·," by Paul Bliss. 

[1:23] 



THE SENIOR GIRLS' QUARTETTE 

AT the beginning of the second semester of school, a double quartette of 
Senior p;irls was formed under the direction of :\Iiss Fraser. This p;roup of girls 

is working hard and will present a series of numbers at the program gi,·en by 
the Girh ' Glee Club. They will also sing at the Class Day Exereises . 

The members are: 

First Soprano .\IILonEo s~uTH, LETTA PETERs 

Second Soprano 

Fir~t Alto Eu:.\xon BE .\LE , Rt:Til STEELE 

~econd Alto DoROTHY :\I.-~.n-rix, Doni~ DEGRAW 
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THE SENIOR BOYS' DOUBLE QUARTETTE 

U :\ DER the supenision of ~I iss Fraser, the Senior Boys' Double (iuartet 
has succc-;sfully started a new musical interest in our Hi~h School. The_,. will 
appear in the Boys' Glee lub concert and in the Class Day pro~ram. 

The ml'm hers arc C'li nton Clemo, ~faleolm Charlton, Horace :-iehnackcnburg-, 
Geor~l' Sickles, Ll'onard Simms, Jack Beamer, Frederick Ballentine and Hazen 
Gradin. 

[] 2 ,) J 



HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 

THE High School Orchestra gaye but few exhibitions of its ability as a 

musical organization the past year, but much credit is to be gin·n to those who 

worked so faithfull:· to make the organization worth while. 
Gnder the able direction of )Jr. Graziadei, the orchestra assisted the Boys' 

Glee Club in its spring program and also furnished a few numbers for the 
Class Day exercises. 

Among those indudcd in this organization are: Hendrika Immig, Vera 

X clson, Lillian RusselL Gandace Lennox, )Iinnie Dreseher, H.era Smith. 
)largueritc Crawford, Selina Harbaugh, William Hutchinson, Fred " 'argowsky, 

Harold Gokey, Clarke Dewey. 
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LIGHTHOUSE 

T liE second : car in our ,iounwlistie caree r ha., been hig-hl~ successful. 

Though carried on in practical!:· the same form as last year\ ne'' spaper . 
.T ust before the Christmas holidays, by mutual consent of the staff and 

school, the name " Red and \\' hitc" was changed for the name by which the 

paper is now known " The l,ighthouse." This name was thoug-ht to be more 

symbolic of Port Huron than the former one. A beautiful cut and he:Hling- were 

donated by George \Yarwick, a commercial artist of Detroit, who appeared in 

Port Huron last fall. 
:\lost of the yeterans of the staff will graduate in June hut there are 

enough left to assure success for the coming year. :\Ian:· ne" recruits ha,·e 

shown marked ahilit~· this \ ' Car and will undoubtedly contribute much to the 

success of the "Lig-hthouse" next year. The staff as it now stands is as follows: 

Editor-in-Chief 1\xonE\\ H.onFnT~ox 

Associate Editors 

Literary Editors 

oeial Editors 

Humorous Editor 

Personal Editor.., 

PHILLIP Bno" XIXG, CLAIL\ E' AXS 

HELEN BnoTII\\ ELL, DonOTIIY AIK:\IA" 
LILLL\X CARLISLE, .:\L\R(,("EHITF R ,\\\ LIXGS 

\[. BENEDICT 

SELIX\ liAnnn•c;u, FLOHE:-<CE STEPH~: xs, ALnEHT\ llcn· F~IA:-<, :'II. Dt n.\XD 

Sport Editors FLETCHER :'IlEA DE. \\' .\LTER Ho" ARD 

Exchanze Editors 

Reporters 

PAuL So•xr, ELIZ.\BETII IIA:.mL 

LY •\L IIo" •sox, .Joux Dow. RPTII ScPLLY, EuN,\ Ron1m-r~, .:\1.\IW.\IH:T 

IL\XD, HEXDIUK \ hDIW, CIIAHLOTTE BERClS~IAN 

BUSI:\"ESS STAFF 

Business :'II anager 
Assistant Busincss.:\Ianap;er 

Adn•rtising :'lfanager 

Assistant ,:\d n~rtising- :\f anag-er 

Circulation :\Ianag-er 
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:'IIILTON TuER 

RICIIARO .:\li:-<XE 

GLENN DoN.\LDSON 

GEn.\IW .:\Ic KENZIE 



GIRLS' LEAGUE 
President Ros~: SPEHiiY 

\'ice-President- KATHu:~:x Gn.\Y 

Secretary Donori!Y .\IK\IAX 

Treasurer LA l'R.\ Ho\1 AHD 

::\I1ss STl'l!:llER, ..\hss ..\IAnsu, 

Entertainment 

AD\'ISERS 

::\I ISS :\IoonE, ..\I ISS Hos\n~R, 

Social Sen·ice 
::\hss ScuPHOL~t, Personal Efficiency 

CHAIR::\IEX 
BEssiE CoYLE, Personal EffieienC)' DonoTIIY :\fAxF~:r., Social Sen·ice 

DonoTI!Y AIK~!AX, Entertainment 

THE uccess of the League this year is due greatly to the co-operation of its 
members and the unlimited help of its ad,·isers and member of the board. 
Through this help each department has functioned welL 

.\mong the man,· things that han• been done is the Cafeteria functioned by 
the Social Sen-ice Department. This work was done b.'· the different girls of 
this department and the unceasing help of ::\Iiss Kathleen ::\Ioore. EYery day 
at noons the girls sen·ed some times "regular dinners" and at other times just 

a light lunch. Tlw Cafeteria was discontinued after Spring Va,·a tion b<·causc 
in warm weather this would not be necessary. 

The Social Scn·ice Department also had a Girls ' League Booth at the 
Carnin1l held in the new Sperr.'' building before the time of opening. :\Iany 
of the girls made handkerchiefs and other noyeJties. During the Christma~ 
season the girls helped different unfortunate families of the city by gidng 
them a Christmas rlinner and pre~ents. 

The Personal Efficiency Department under the dire< lion of ::\I iss Scupholm 
has taken a great step towards the future pleasure of the girls in the coming years. 
A basketball team has been established as well as a track team. Gymnasium 
work was also enjoyed b.'· a few of the girls as well as hiking. The basketball, 
hiking and tennis teams were under the direction of ::\I iss Josephine ..\Janning. 

The Entertainment Department has also done well. ::\!iss Sturmer and 
:\Iiss ::\Iarsh haYe worked hard to make this department a success. :\!any parties 
for entertainment, dancing and refreshments were gh·en by the Entertainment 

girls to the League as a whole. Assemblies were held at different times. A 
play entitled. "A Day and a Xip;ht," gi,·cn under the direction of :\Iiss :\Iaynl' 

and )fiss Selina Harbaup;h, was a great ~uceess. The girls were asked to repeat 
this play three times for different clubs in the city. RosE SPERRY. 
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GIRLS' DEBATI G CLUB 
o~ January :31st a g-roup of g-irls formed themseh·e~ into a representatin· 

association who'>e purpose is to debate and discuss current questions . C nder 
the leadership of their officers and directed by their adYisers, :\liss Barrett and 

:'IIi% Huff, the girh hold interesting and helpful meetings CYery "' ednesda:· 
night in lhe Library Hall. 

The members ha,·e been benefited by the Yarious debates held throug-hout 
the year. It is probable that the girls ha,·e g-ained more true knowledge 
concerning such qtwstions, as the "St. Lawrence ·watcr-"'ay'' and "The ,\.!lied 

Debl," throug-h the open discussions held on dub nights, than an.'· other prh·ate 
study mig-ht bring them. Althoug-h this is one of the newest organizations in 
our High School, it is one of the most "wide-awake." 

The girls gaye a yery entel'taining dinner party at the Hig-h School April 

6, 19:23. The decorations of room and tables were carried out Yery well in the 
club colors, green and gold. Each girl brought as her p;uest a Junior or a 
Sophomore girl. The toasts and other forms of entertainment were thorough!:· 
enjoyed h:· all. The cluh i~ looking forward to a \Try prosperous year in 19:2 ~. 

OFFICEHS 

President, PHYLLIS EICI!l!ORX 

\'icc-President, :\lAIHil' ERITE RA\1 Lixos 
PublicitY 1\crent . ...., 
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Secretary, :\l\RGARET STREETER 

Treasurer, I ~ .\BELL.\ Cow Ax 
SELIX.\ H .\HBACGH 

GERTRVDE SIXCL.UH. 



BOYS' DEBATING CLUB 

THE Boys' Debating and Oratorical Society, which is th · full and legal name 
thereof, was organized last fall to fill the need of training in parliamentary law 
and debating for those students of the High School who desired such instruction . 

From the start it proved a success. A constitution was drawn up and officers 
for the first semester elected as follows: President, LEONARD SI:-.IMS; Vice
President, 0;\rAR HILL; Secretary and Treasurer, FRANCIS ST. DENIS. The 

second semester it became necessary to elect new officers and Lyal Howison 

took the chair, with Philip Browning a substitute for Lyal and Jack Beamer, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

The debating club has put debating on its feet in High School. For some 
time past there has been no interscholastic debating but the club placed two 
team in the field. winning three out of four debates, but losing in the semi-finals. 

This was done in spite of the fact that none of the six debaters had c,·er debated 
out of school c•lasses. ::\ext year it is hoped that the club will make C\'en 1. 

better record. 

~IALCOL;\l CHARLTON. 
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THE SCIENCE CLUB 

"T 0 know a truth in relation to other truths, is to know it scientifically." 
The scientifically inclined students of the High Sehool, in order to ~i,· e 

n•nt to their knowledge and gain new, organized :\Ionday C\ ening, "\' o,·emher 
:W, 1922, in the Physies room of the High School, the now thriving Science Club. 

Due to the lack of supplies the dub did not progress yery rapidly, but in 
January, l 928, they began work in earnest, meeting eyery ::\Ionday evening at 
7:80 o'clock in the Physics room. A radio set was installed and e,·ery other 
meeting was gi,·en oYer to study of the radio. Despite the difference in the 
knowledge of the subject of boys and girls both, howeYer, enjoyed the e,·enings 
spPnt learning the intricacies of ·wireless, as described by our able instructor, 

::\Ir. ::\IaeLaren, and listening to delightful concerts. 
Gnder the able direction of ::\Ir. Simpson, every other meeting was gi,·en 

o\·er to the study of Photography. The Board of Education furni hed the 
department with deYeloping and printing apparatus, and enlarging camera. 
The dub members progressed rapidly in the lines of Photography. Films were 
den•lopcd for High School students for a yery small sum and printed at cost, 
so the students not only became acquainted with the principles of photography 

but sa,·ed money as well. 
The club now has a membership of twenty-fiye but it hopes b~· next year 

to han~ increased to fifty. 
::\I. A. S. '2:3. 

The following officers were elected: 

President EvoE:\'E ::\Io.\K 

\'ice-President GEORGE SICKLES 

Secretary-Treasurer ::\IARIOx A. s~riTu 

Faculty Advisers PRon. ::\IAcL-\REX and SmPSON 
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1 D 2 3 STCDEXT 

THE ENGLISH LITERATURE CLUB 

T liE dawn of a new school year ushered in, among- thl· man_,. othn Yarions 

school organizations, a new club named "The En!.!;lish Literature Club." The 

club is composed of all people taking' Eng'lish Literature. Cndcr the ahl<' 

guidance and addcc of their teachtr. :\Iiss ~orthrup, the club has accomplished 
a weat deal. 

The purpose of this S< hool unit is not only for fellowship with classnwn 

but to promote, as far as possible, a moYenwnt for the ckaning and betterment 
of Port Huron High School as a whole. 

Cnder the direction of this club in t•o-opcration with the chorus an 

excellent Y uldide program was presented at Christmas time to the student 

body at an assembly. The program consisted of Christmas carob and readings 

by Selina Harbaugh ~Iildred Smith, Charlene Shiland, Gertrude Sinclair, Huth 

Steele and Hoy Briggs. A pantomime illustrating the manger scene was also 

gin·n. The charaetns were: Angel, Jean Laird; .:\Iary, Isabelle :\IcClellan; 

The Shepherds. " ' aldo Ban, .Tatk Beamer and Eldon Duncon. The dosing
number was a greeting to the school by the club. 

The dub may well congratulate itself upon its auspicious start, and nt ·xt 

,\"l'ar the sludl·nts of English Litnaturc should make this organization Olll' of 

the bi~~p;est and greatest boosters for Port Huron High School. 

The cluh was ably led by the following officers: 

President 

\'ice- Prcsidl•nt DonoTHY .:\1.\Xl"EL 

Treasurer ~EIL Bot' t.JIXEH 

I. .:\IcCLELL \X ·~:3. 

[1:13] 
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STt:DEXT 

• 

THE LATIN CLUB 

1H23 

THE Latin Club of P . II. H. S. be~an work thi~ year from the Yery start. 
The officers elected for the year were PuYLLI. EicHIIOR~. President; :\fiLE 
BENEDICT, Vice-President; ARTHUR :\fAxo~, Secretary and Treasurer; and 
FR'\XK FITZGERALD, Publicity A~ent. 

The club has had more pep and has been doin~ a ~reat deal more than was 
done last year. There were a number of intcrestin~ as well as instructiYc 
meetin~s held. The one bi~ e,·ent of the year was the production of the mo,·ie. 
"Julius Caesar." The chairman of the committee in charge was :\files Benedict. 
" ' ith a great deal of trouble and care the committee was able to secure a number 
of people to ~i,- e musical selections in connection with the picture, after which 
dancing was enjoyed by the many who attended. 

Due to the long illness of :\fiss Kellog~ the club was greatly handicapped 
b:· not being able to carry out many of the plans which they had hoped to foster. 

In all probability the Latin Club will be e,·en more acti,-e next :·car because 

of the lar~e number of Sophomores and Juniors who arc now taking a ~rcat 
deal of interest in its welfare. 
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SENIOR SHORTHAND CLUB 

Honorary ~Iember 

PAxsY HowsE 

FYFLYX "\RxOLD 

ELEAXOR BEAU: 

OFFICERS 

GERTRCDE PRESSPRICH 

En.>l: n Arnold 

\Yilola A<>hler 

~Iar_,. Atkins 

Jya Benner 

Helen Brolhwell 

Eleanor Beale 

~Iartha Carey 

Ruth Dm·al 

Julia Elliott 

"\lma Green 

~Iarg-uerite Gruel 

Quinneth Hamlin 

~larg-arct Hand 

Lillian Hennigar 

Frieda Herpel 

~IE~IBERS 

Clarence Frost 
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President 

\·icc-President 

Secretary 

Trca5urer 

Pansy Howse 

.Anna .Tames 

~lillie Klumpp 

Dorothy ~Iartin 

~Iayme ~IaeQueen 

Helen ~IeCreig-ht 

Gertrude Pressprirh 

Edna Roberts 

Leona Robinson 

Helen Todd 

Sarah \Yas · 

Alta \Yinchester 

Dorothy "·ulfman 

.\g-nes Zepezauer 

Ernest Baldwin 



HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC AS OCIATION 

Trns year the Athletic Association has been ,-cry succe..,sful financially. Thi~ 
is perhaps due to the new method of obtaining memberships. 

This year the Athletic Board of Control, with the officers of the association. 

worked out a plan whereby each student of the school was to lul\ c the 

opportunty of huYin~ a coupon book for four dollars. Thb would gi' e him all 
the following ach·antages at a reduced rate: .\Iembership in the association; 
tickets admitting him to e,·ery athletic e,·ent of the school year; a subscription 

fo1· the year's "Lighthouse," and for the senior "Student." The result was 

thal nearly e\'ery one of the Hip;h School students bought and used his coupon 
book and thereb:· increased the numbers present at games, and stimulated the 
"pep" at all athletic <·,·ents of the year. 

The football team. in recognition of their splendid efforts, was tendered a 
banqurt on .\Ionday e\ cning, Decembt r 1 Sth, at the Chamber of omnu·rce 
(~rill. .\I r. .\h·ade presided a· toastmaster in his usual banterin~ mamH:r, 

callin~ upon: .\[r. D:n·is, .\Ir. Springer, .\Ir . .\Iyers, Andrew Robertson and 
.\falcolm \\'rig-ht. who responded splendidly to toasts pertaining to ditl'nent 
phases of the football season. Speeches were called for by the students from 

.\lis~ Sturmer, .\Iiss .\Iiller and .\Ir . .\Liles. .\Ian·cl .\!ann, Carmelia Graziadei 
and Selina Harbaugh entertained delightfully with their music and readings . 

. \t a Frida.'· morning assembly in late December the following- bo.' s 
recei,·ed their football monog-rams: Captain .\Ialcolm \\'right, Hugh Ross, 

Cornelius Gabler, \Yard Ross, Frank Schell, Horace Schnackenburg, Lloyd 
.\Im·tin, Harold Boadway, George Sickles, John Howard, Clinton Clemo. Fred 
\Yargowsky, L:nnenee St. Denis, Leonard Simms, Eugene ~Ioak, Ru~scll 

Tudhope. 
The officers and faculty members of the Athletic .Association are: Presidt•nt, 

Omar Hill; Yice-President, John Howard; Secretary, \Yillard Blackney: 

Student \f anager, .\ndrew Robertson; Treasurer, .\Ir. L. F . .\hade; Coaches, 
.\lr. Springer, .\[r. .\[yers; Faculty representati,·e, .\lis'> .\!iller; Clas-. 

representatiYes, George Sickles. Frank Schell. Robert Orr, Charles Langford. 



STPDE TT 

• 

THE ENIOR CLUB 

F on the promotion of inter-class spirit n·g-arding- school adidties and to 
band the elas .> members tog-ether the Senior Club was org-anized as a continuation 
of thl' .T unior Club of l9~:L The officers elected: Roy Brig-~s, President; John 
Howard, \ Tice-President; Hazen Gr:n lin, Secretary; and Harold Cochrane, 

Treasurer; haYe piloted the elub throug-h numl·rous storms of trial and days of 
stress as well as to cnj oy with the others the numerous ~ocial functions. Seyeral 
banquets and luncheons made the year a successful one socially, while the 

assistance g-i1Tn to the Athletic Association and other departments of the sc·hool 
g-an• competition to the g-rowing- Juniors that made them realize the comparatiYe 
~ood of their organir.ation. At the regular bi-weekl~· meeting of the Class of ':2:3 

junctions wne all discussed and resolutions made to adopt and carry out many 
policies of constructil'e nature. The club also considered the interest<; of the 

school as a whole and all was for the best. The only hope of the cominp; grades 

is that the next Senior Club will be as succes ful. 
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JUNIOR CLUB 

LoYALTY first to the st hool and then to the elass has been the keynote ~f 
the Junior Club. " 'hile it has made no special show of its aeti,ities it has been 
behind and pushing in e,·ery phase of school life. • ·ext year it will he the 

Senior Club. and then they expect to accomplish great thinp:s if the present 
plans art· carried out. The roll eall which sounds like a Chinese menu h quoted 

below: 
Pot, Stew. Duff, Sehelly, ~linnie , Cabbie, Doe., ~like, PtT\IlT, Yogelei, 

~Iiek. Kenny. Zemmie, Areh, Donaldson, Hilt, Diek. 

President 

S ·cretary 

Treasurer 

Sergeant-at-Arms 

OFFICERS 

.-\.RCIIIBALD BLACK 
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President 

\·icc-President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Serg-eant-at-Arm~ 

OFFICERS 

}f \LC'OL\1 "•HICillT 

0.\IAR HILL 

\YALDO BAF.R 

lh·m1 Ross 
LEONAHD SDI\1~ 

D L"RI.\"G the school year the I-li-Y Club meets e\·ery \Yednesday noon. The 
plact· is the Y. }1. C .. \. and the prog-ram consists of dinner, business, and 

usually a speaker. Se,·eral men of wide repute ha\ e been present at the elub 
meetings and always a ,·isitor lem·es with a lig-ht heart for the spirit and 
enthusiasm shown at e\·ery meeting- is enoug-h to make any A'rouch ashamed. 

The good-fellowship created by co-operation promotes a feeling- of the 
lack of sen·ice and according- to this lack the Hi-Y Club has attempted and 
succeeded in se\·eral things that make their yearly platform of no mean size. 
By gh·ing- parties and a }finstrd show the < lub has adopted and paid for an 

"\rmenian orphan; a campaign for clean speech, sports, habits, etc., which was 
staged in the city schools was highly successful; and work on membership 
committees for the Y. }f. C. A. in the interest of scn·ice, as well as scn•ral 
other things has made the year a satisfactory· one. 

Recently the boys entertained their parenb at a dinner at the Y. }f. C. A. 
and Louis "·eil, Jr., ga,·e an impressiYe talk of direct bearing. This opportunity 
afforded the parent.. a chance to meet the mothers and fathers of the other boys 
and by so doing I'l'ali;r,e the atmosphere in which their sons were placed. 
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1923 

-"cpt«'mber: 

STCDE.LTT 

• 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 

1 9 2 :3 

l l School opened, Learned Seniors, "'ise Juniors. and Haught~· Sopho

mores found tht•mseln·s within P. H. II. S. doors of knowkdgT. 

1 ;; First :\lass ~lectin~ to arouse spirit. Speakn He\ . J oc Yalchn, 

Pastor of the }' irst Baptist Church. 
18 Seniors ~ot bus~· , class officers and ad,·ist•rs elt•t ted. 
:l:! Plans for Football well under way. Juniors followed suit and elcctt-d 

olficcrs. 
:!:l Fir~t football game, won from ::\Iarine City. II. Ross suffncd with 

dislocated shoulder. 
:!.3 ::\Iip;hty Seniors started hall duty. ::\Iusical or~anizations be~an. 

:!7 Hi-Y declared themselYcs on the map. 
28 ~ ew clubs, Science and Debatinp;, organized. 
:!D 9:b5, :\lass ::\Ieeting. Speaker, ::\Ir. Jenks. Jazz orchestra from Y. 

:\I. c .. \. 
:30 P. II. won football game from Hichmond. Oh, that score! 1:!-6 

October: 

:! F.xtraordinar)· scene in Room :\I, little girls with hair down. First 

Girb' League party. 
:l Excitement when "real" twins came to school. Latin Club of fort~· 

members, organized. 
() :\lass ::\Iccting. ::\Ir. ::\Iuir spoke about sa,· in~. ::\Ir. ::\Ieade hinted 

about "ideals." 
7 Beat Bad Axe. Stars- Gabler and Ross. 

11 \Ve tied Ba:· Cit:· in a hard fought ~ame. Junior-Senior Clubs 

entertained at I. 0. 0. F. Hall. 
20- Enthusiasm aroused by speeche~:> of ::\Ir. Buckcridge and ::\Ir. Simpson. 

~ew song, "\Ve'rc out to \Yin." \Vho said Seniors can't beat Juniors? 

19-0. 
:!1-That neyer-to-be-forgotten game at :\It. Clemens. Their game at :!8 

to 6. 
21 Student Staff elected. 
27-Girls make mass meeting a great success. ::\Ir. \Veil spoke. One 

grand and glorious time had at the Senior-Sophomore Hallowe'en 

party. 
2 - Port Huron lost in football to Detroit Central. 13 to 0. 

~o,·ember: 

2-:3 Hurrah! ~ o school, teachers' com·ention. 

!--Another defeat. Hamtramck beat us 7 to 0. 
7- Cafeteria begun by Girls' League. 

Talk on ~car Ea t Reli f by ::\Ir. ~ ufstadcr. 
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STl'DE 'T 1923 

• 
8 ~chool Orchestra and \thlctic .hsociation or~anized. 

10 .\Jr . .\lonely ~poke of American Le~ion in .\I ass \Ieetin~. Chorus 
san~ "The· Americans Come." 

11 A ~reat cia.\, til·d Detroit Eastern, 0-('. 
I l Lar~e attendancl' at Latin Club. \Yc wonder why? 

J T ".I ulius ( aesar" prt·s•·nlt d b:· Latin Club, ancl clarH'l' after. 
:.!:.! " 'e r(' the Eng-lish clas~c·~ corHlucll'd well? .\sk ( harlerw, Ruth and Jean. 
2:3 Org-anization of Eng-lish Lill'rature Club for g-eneral clean-up. 
:.! l Some excitt'lnent? Cla:·ton French had a marcdl. 

:?.i Yictory 0\·er G. of D . , 1:3 to 0. 
:JQ "\lumni lost to Ili!!;h in football. 

December: 

P. H. H. S. unanimou-.1.' defeated .\It. Clemen-. in debate. 
1:3 Seniors rccdYcd ti\·e dollars for best representation at E\·angelistie 

meeting. Sen~ral boys go to Battle Creek to Conference. 
1 .) - Annual Junior party, great success. E\ en Santa Claus came. 

1!l Football banquet at Chamber of Commerce. 
:.!0 Best edition of paper, now called "l-ig-hthouse.'' Senior Class pin 

arrh·ed. 
:.! 1- Impressi\ e Christrnas program by combined English Literature and 

::\1 usical Clubs. 
:.! J Caroling by H. S. Chrous at Desmond. 

January: 

:!- School restnned after orw grand week of Yacation. 

l Girls' Debating Club try-outs . 
. ) .\lass ::\Ieeting to arouse pep for first Ba.,kt·tball ~ames. Both girls 

and boys won from ::\Iarinc City. Can the girls yell? 

8 Tags sold for Lansing debate. 
9- Candy sak, funds for debate. 

1 0-Another Latin Club party and "cat " 
J:.! -Two Yictories! won from Lansing in debate and Sarnia in Basketball. 

1 :3-0f course, we won from Croswell. 
19-:\Ias ::\Iecting as a reminder of the approaching exams. 

:?:3-:.!.'i-Fearcd exams :md worried looks. 
:.!6-First defeat on home floor. Richmond and Hamtramck. 

:.!9-X early e\·cryone passed exams. 
:30-Eighty-ti\ e more sophomore ! 

February: 

:2-Too bad! Lost debate to Flint and gamr to Birmin~ham. 

<>-Senior girls delig-htfull:· entertained by thr " 'oman's Club. 
9-::\Ia s " l ectin~. Speeches by :\Ir. :\IacLarcn and :\Ir. :'lie Kenzie on 

debating. 
1.3- cnior Class ::\Ieetin~ to decide on party. X o decision. 
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Hi "\lemorable day! "'on from Flint in Ba~kdball, and Saginaw in debak. 
:W Candy ~ale. 
:2:3 ~lost exciting game of year! Beat Highland Park :20-l 9. Seniors 

surpass Juniors G-.3. 

:20 "'e miss our tl'achers, .\lisscs :;\ orthrup. Kellogg and Frasn. 

~I arch: 

Candy sale for Student by Senior girk 

:2 - Sophomore part~·, a grand success! 
.3 Glad to see Clinton after so long. 
9 .\lass ~lel'ting of songs and J.!;ood time. Scrappy game with :;\ orth

western and we won, of course. Junior girls showed pep in their new 

stunt. 
10-Girls' League Play, "ADa.'· and a :;\ight," displayed dramatic home 

talent. 
1'2- Exceptional Hi-Y minstrel show. 

13-Tags sold by Sophs. for debate with Pontiac. 
l 6-Lost debate with Pontiac and Seniors lost to Sophs .. but cheer up we 

won in the exciting game from C. of D. 
:21-Eng-lish Literature tudents haYe a beautiful picture taken. Ah! 
:2:2-Paper has good editorial on the length of assignments! ·whew! 

:23-Spring yacation at last! 

April: 

:2-At work again. EYer,\·one is so sleepy! 
.)-6 -Look pleasant please! Pictures for Student. 

9-10- Try-out for Senior play, "Come Out of the Kitchen." 

12--Girls' League ha,·e great part.'· and a good time. 
l 3-~Iass ~lceting (at last) .\lr. Riddering of .\Iar~·syiJle, ga,·e us some 

laughs. Senior plaY east announced. 

1G-Honor students announced. 

20-.\Iass .\leeting with real spirit. .\Ir. Baker showed us the ( orrect way 
to dance. Didn't the \Yoh·erines gi,·e good music? 

:21 Juniors entertain Seniors, fine time reported by all. 

22 -First baseball game with Richmond! "'e tied them. 
2:3 - Six ·weeks tests again! 

26 P alriotic mass meeting. horus sang. 
27 ·won from Richmond in baseball. 

ao-School robbed of . 100 . 

.\lay· 

1-Won from ~Iarys,·ille in baseball. 
2-Courtes.'· week ended. 

:2-~Iiss Barrett and Ph.'·llis Eichhorn are honored as the most courteous 
rcpresentati,·es of faculty and student body. 
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! ~ Great auction sale <·onduch'd by "Andy" and "Kennie." About $11 

proce('ds for Girls' Lea~ue. 

1 (l !"prin~ is hl rc with snow flurries!! 

11 Soph hake sale but Seniors furnished food! 

17 - lh-l!J .\few lueky ones go to eom·ention at .\nn Arbor. 

:21 - Faculty banquet fo1· Ilonor Stucll'nts .• \ht·m! 

:~0-Dl'<·oration Day! Thus a 'acation. 

June: 

- Girls' Glee Club gaY<' concert. 

.3 - Senior Play gi\'en with great success. 

I :3 - Exams. again but final for the Seniors. 

J 7- Baccalaureate !"ermon. 

1 !) Class Da~. 

:20 Comml'IH ement. 

:2:2 - J-Hop. 

[U5] 
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• 
Mass Meetings 

September :2~Jth. .1 Ilistor.'t of Sames, b~· :\Ir. Jenks 

:\I r . .Jenks ' address upon the origin of Jlames in :\Iiehigan, especial!~· those 

of SL. Clair Count:· and of Port Huron, furnished us with some interesting 

facts. .:\lany of us did not know the name :\liehigan b the equi' alent of two 

Indian words meaning "great-water." Port Huron itself was the result of 

combining the four 'illages of Huron, Peru, Desmond and Gratiot. Algonac, a 
contraction of "Algo" and "ai," means "Algonquin-place"; St. Clair was named 

for Patrick Sin Clair, who originall:· built Sin Clair fort, afterwards changed 

to St. lair; .:\lemphis is an Egyptian name; .1 eddo, from Japanese town of 

Y eddo; while Grant township was named for General Grant. The students all 
wish you to come again soon, :\lr. Jenks, as we enjoyed our first histor~· lesson. 

October ;) Rducational Jlass Jlel'ling 

\lr. :\luir of the Federal Commercial Bank, ga,·e a short talk on thrift. 

"Learn the ,·alue of a penny, and the dollars will take care of themseh·es," said 
:\lr. ::'lfuir. By putting your spending and saYing on a fifty-fifty basis, ::'llr. ::'lluir 
elaimed that a firm foundation might be established for our air-castles, airy 

and remote as they might seem. The pa sword "Thrift" was impressed upon 

our minds that morning and we hope that each one has profited by this 
splendid talk. 

X oyember 3 Dr. Elliott 

,,.L wen Yet·y fortunate in ha,·ing Dr. Elliott of _ · ew York, editor of the 

::'llethodist H.n iew, speak to us at this mass meeting upon the correct measure
ment of manhood and womanhood. The tape-measure method of measurement 
is the most eommonl_,. mcd, ran Dr. Elliot's message, that is, many people 

think the fellow who wins in football is more popular than he who heads his 
Alg-ebra class. Quoting from Dr. Elliot, "I must be measured by my soul, the 

mind is the master of the man. "'hat's the good of a pedigree if the eolt can't 
run, points out that ancestry cannot measure manhood. X either do money and 
fashion eount as standards, but knowledge, knowledge is the true standard." 

The two definitions of knowledge which Dr. Elliot gave arc: lst, knowledge 
is pleasure; and, :2nd, knowledge is sen·ice. 

In closing Dr. Elliot challenged the students of P. II. II. S., "Are you 
going to be real men and women or mcrclr ornaments?" 

X O\·ember I 0-Patriotic, with ::'llr . .:\loody as peaker 

\lr. ::'lloody, who had recently returned from the eom·ention of the 

Am •rican Le~ion, spoke to u at length concerning its work. He stated that 
the \mcriean Legion organized for God and Country. Their program was 
four-fold: I, Hospitalization; 2, Americanization; 3. Compensation, and 1-, 

R habilitation. :\Ir. :\loody said of Amerieanization: "W c believe thoroughly 
in America and that e,·eryone coming to .\merica hould be taught to know her. 
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• 
Know Anwrica and understand what ~h e means. ( itizenship is not a free gift. 

it has it~ responsibilities. In order to be a true American we must know, 

undt rstand and lo,·e America. ·· 
The last yery ~ood point ~Ir. :\Ioody brouf{ht out was that America ought 

to take place in defending the weak nations of the world. 

January .3-.1 <cards and H.er .. ·ards 

On T anuary fifth we wt•re called together to witne,.,s the awarding of 

letter~ to the football squad and yell-leaders of P. II. H. S. Tlw letters \I hich 

wne p;i' en were white P. and H . Those to receiYc them "ere: Dutch "'right, 
IIuf{h Ross, Clinton Clemo. Pot Ross, Lloyd :\[artin, George Sickles, Hermie 

Sdmackenburg, Leonard Simms, Lawrence St. Deni&, Frank Schell, John 
Howard. Corncliw; Gabler, Russell Tudhope, Harold Boadway, Fred 

" ' arp;owsky and Eugene :\I oak. 
The yell leaders. :\like Benedict, Kennie Carlisle. Fred :\IacElroy and 

Frank Fitzgerald, recei,·cd a small red P. and H. 
Brownie Springer gaYe a short talk saying that if you offered a football 

fellow a certain amount of money or anything more Yaluable than the letter, he 
would undoubtedly refuse the money and take the letter. An emblem which is 

worked for is more desirable than riches. 
Tubby :\It•yers told us we should haYe a resene team. He also ga,·e us 

the baskcthall schedule for the coming season. 
\ few yells completed our mass meeting. 

April 28 RcL Burkholder, of St. Clair 

The speakt•r of the day, HeL Burkholder, pastor of the Congregational 
Church of St. Clair. ddi,·ered a helpful addn·ss on "Americanization or Playing 

the Game." The quotation which he enlarged and dn·eloped to quite an extent 
was: "For when the One Great Sm·ior comes to write against your name. 

lie write~ not what you won or lost. but how you played the game." :\Ir. 

Burkholder 's message was especially fitting because the basketball team recei,·ed 

their letters at these exercises. 
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enior~ ophomore Party 

Q C"fOBER 27th was a red letter day in Port Huron High .School for tlw 

.Sophomores. The l!reat t'ITnt of the year wa' to takl' place in tht' .Senior

.Sophomorc party that ni~ht. \\'ith wondering eyes the .Sophomort•s watched 
th busy .Senior!> hurryin~ to and fro, carryin~ pumpkins and stick candy with 
the latter elanning most of the attention. 

The party began its stu·ccssful carcn at 7:30 o'cloc·k with a popular 

comedy. This picture lasted for about a half an hour. after which dam·in~. to 
the strains of Kcoppe\ orchestra, followed until ten o'elock. The .Senior ~irls 
accompanied the .Sophomon• boys while the Senior boys had for their guest the 

Sophomore girh, with some of the boys claiminl! as man~ as four girls. 
For this occ·asion, the Auditorium was attraeti1 d~· decorated in kt"cpinr 

with the Hallowe'en season, ha1·ing cornstalks and pumpkins scattned about 

tht• room. Stick cand~· was aho used in decoration, it lll'in~ suspendl'(l on 
sti·in~s from the window sashes. 

Doughnuts and cider were sen·ed in the basement to the hun~ry and 
thi 1·sty dancers. 

:\Iuch of the success of this party is attributed to Russell \Yondnli<', 
ehairman of the affair. 

:\hLOHED S~!IT!l. 

The ]unior~Senior Party 

THE nnnual pnrt~· giyen by the Juniors in honor of the Seniors took place on 
the t'\'cning of April twu1tieth at the Hi~h School Auditorium. :\I usic for the 
dancing was provided by Barr~~ Baker's \Yoh·erinc Orchestra. The rooms were 

dt•coratcd in a pleasing manner. The main corridor was festooned with Acn1 en. 
to repre~ent an arbor, and the auditorium was draped in a canopy of the ('Olors 
of the Senior Class, blue and gold. 

The grand march, one of the features of the e1·ening, was led h~- \Yard 

Ross, Junior Class President, and Doris DeGraw, Secretary of the .Senior 
Class; while Roy Brig~s, Senior President, and his partner. made up the 
second couple. There were se1·eral fa1 or dances, amon~ which was a Riss 

dance, one durin~ which cand.'· corsages were distributed, and a \'Cry nol'd one 
al wl1ich .:\Ir . .:\Ieadc pre~t-nted each Senior with a miniature diploma. Puneh 
was . er\'cd at the end of the corridor during- the e1·ening. 

Chaperones for the affair were :\Ir. and :\Irs. H. A. Dal'is, :\Ir. and :\Irs. 
:\It·adc, :\I iss X orthrup, .:\I iss '\Voodward, and :\I iss Sturmer. It J>rOYed to be 
one of the most attracth·e p:nties of its kind that has e1· •r been gin•n, and the 
credit for its succes is due to the committees in charge. the general chairman 
of which was Cah-in .:\Iatlhews. Francis St. Denis acted as chairman of the 
decorating committee, :\Iilcs Benedict as chairman of the entertainment com
mitte<· and Hilton :\loran a'i chairman of the refreshment committee. 
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Sophomore Party 

0 · :\larch ~econd, tht• Sophomores met in the Auditorium which was prettily 

decorated in the class colors, blut• and p;old. At the front of tht stage a ·~.) 

was posted in blue and p;old paper. All about the room wert• cozy <·crm·rs 
which added greatly to the decorations. This was the first dass party the 

Sophomores had lwd whieh was p;h·en in honor of the new classmates from 
Junior High. After an hour of dancing they were entertained by dances given 
by :\liss Sylphia :\IcClemmons and :\Iiss Yir¢nia Belyea. 

In order to avoid <ongestion in the cafeteria, tift.'· tickets were di~trihuted 
amonp; the crowd and ·when refreshments were announct'<l this num h -r fairly 
flew to the first floor and when tiH'Y had returned to the auditorium, the others 
were scrn•d. All the Sophomores said they ncn-r were '>0 hunp;ry or tasterl 

'lllything c;uite as good as the itT neam and eakt• that was snved to them. 
For thost who dicl not \dsh to dance, game'> were played in fht hall. :\Iiss 

:\IcCollom's room was transformed into a fortune teller's booth. A number 

said their fortunes had aln ady, half come true. Serpentine added greatly to 
the crening' entertainment, and all Sophomores went home feeling- they had 
neYcr been to a more lin·]~· party, with so much amusement for eYcry one. 

:\IAR(;.\HET 0HH. 

-
The Junior Frolic 

0 H ~ \Vhat a party!!!! The majority of the credit, howe\ er, Wa!> due to 
"Fritz" St. Denis' talented eye for decorations. The preparation for the e,-ent 

was willingly taken hold of by the faithful committeemen under the able 
direction of :\Iilton \Yagner. The party took place in thl Auditorium of Senior 

High, December , from 8 until 11 :1.5 o'clock. 
The room" 'IS most attractiYe in its Christmas color!>. In one corner stood 

the huge Christmas tree, mo'>t •ffertiYe in its lighting- scheme. Cndn its 

spreading brancht·s la:· numerous gift!> which Santa Clause distributed at 

10 o'clock. 
In front of the stage stood a cozy little fireplace in which large logs 

burned brightly throughout the eYening. Just aboYe the fireplace, with the 

stage curtains as background, was the Junior graduation '>ymbol, 19:2 J., in the 

class colors. 
Refrc<>hments, eon-.i-.ting of icc cream and fancy <'akes, were served at 

ten-thirty on the ti r-.t floor. 
Special thanks are n.tenderl to "Kenny" Carlisle\ orchestra which, with 

their splendid music. helped to make our party a sm•cess. 
The chaperones for the occasion were "\I r. and :\Irs. :\lt·ade, and the )Iisse 

\Yoodward and Sturmer. 
E. C. 
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Faculty Banquet For Honor Student 

I 'H'<·ordanl\' with the cu~tom established by the Faculty last year, the Honor 
sturlents of the Class of 19:.?:J were g-iYen a banquet Thursday e1·ening, :\lay:! l, 
at the Busint•ss \Yomen\ Club. 

Spring-like dc<•orations 'I ere used with a :\lay-pole of pink and white as 
the centerpiece. Streamer~ of blue. rose, green and white cascaded from the 

pole to eight tiny doll~ in 1·aried colored ercpc paper dresses with bouffant 

skirts. Indi1idual candy fa1·ors in pink graced each plate while siher baskets 
tilled with wild cherry blo~soms interspersed with sih-er candle holders and 
green candles, completed the table decorations . 

• \ n excellent program was arranged h~- ~Irs. ~ aumann while se1·cral 
gan· their time and attentions to the desired success of this year's entertainment. 

The following program was gin.·n: 

Piano solo, "~ orma," Le/lhach 

Our Guesh ~ln. Dn1~ 

A Deal in Futures 

\'iolin Solo, ' 'Sounnir," Drdll' :\li~S ~lARGl' ERITC CRA\1 FOHD 

Rewards ~In. ~lEADE 

Education for Citizenship :\ln. :\lc KEXZIF. 

Piano Solo, "Rigolctto." T"erdi 

CIa ss H es ponsc 

Song. " .-\merica the Beautiful," Tf"ard ALI. 

Accompanied b:· :\l1s~ Cu \llLEXE Suu. 1xn 
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Girl ' League Party 

Q ::\E of Lhe lwst things the Entertainment Department of the Girls ' League 
did this year was lo sponsor three nfternoon parties, for p:irb only. 

The'>e parties wt·n· p:i1 t•n in the Auditorium of our .school, where dancing 

and games always followed a short 1 aude1 ilk ad by some of our talented young 
shg-e aspirants. 

At the first ent\·rtainmenl a group of Senior .u:irls :.tan· au impersonation of 
"The Sneak," hut they nearly frightened sonw of the youngn members of the 

League by their weird lllll'>IC and unaccountable actions. Another one of these 
acts was "A '\Ieding of the Board of Education," when '\I iss ~Iarsh complained 
to '\I r. Camp bell of that continual bother. Fred Cowan. \Ye ne1·er knew before 

that '\Iargaret Streeter\ greatest ambition was to flatter " Gabby" b:· imitation. 
Punch and wafers were sen-ed and the girls agred after each party that 

the girls can han· a wonderful time without the boys. 

Girl ' Debating Club Banquet 

THE banquet was one of the most suctessful school entertainments p;i1·en this 
year. The table was decorated in green and yellow, the dub\ color , with green 

candlesticks and yellow candles. At the head of the table stood a "cupie" 
signifying, as Doroth:· '\Iartin expressed in her speech of the e1·ening, that the 
club was still in its infancy. After an excellent dinner was sen·ed ~>omc of the 
club members, Helen Barrett, ~Iarie Tuff, Phyllb Eichhorn, ~Iargaret Streeter 

and Selina Harbaugh gan• charming toash while the after-dinner stories told 
by ~Iadeline ~Iarengo and Ruth Scully were enjoyed. Dandn:.t was permitted 

from eight to ninl'. :\Iuch of the suctess of the party was due to the untiring 
dc,·otion of DonJth:· ~Iartin and the co-operation of her lwo assistants, Ruth 

Scull:· and C'harlott\' Bergsman, while a :.treat deal of credit is due to the 
decoration committee. Isabel Cowan, :\Iarion Smith, and Alice Louise 

Uuckcridge. 
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Girls' Basket-ball Banquet 

T liE first annual basketball banquet for the ~iris' basketball team was g-i,·en 

:\folllla~ nenin~. :\lay :n, at 6:00, in the First Con~regational Church. 

The lonp: table around which sat nearl~· St'\ enty-fin· or t'i~hty ~irls was 
prettily decorated with red and white eandles. In th1· ecnter of this Jon~ table 

was a miniature basketball court containing small eelliloid dolls dressed in 
"~~·m" suits. Around the edge of this court were the "bleachers.'' 

.\. fine program was p:in·n. Selina Harbaug-h actin~ as toastmistrt·ss. Those 

who took acti,·c part in this program were Bess Coyk, Captain of the h·am, 

'' ho spoke on '·Our Team''; "Our Captain," by :\I. St. Denis; and a piano 
selection h,\· :\larn•l :\lann. :\liss Scupholm and :\Ir. :\leade p:an• fine talks on 

girl athleties in hip:h sehool. The program concluded with a n>eal sekction b~· 
:\Iildred Smith, a reading by Velma Keener and an address by Hose Sperry. 

president of the Girls' League that sponsored the banquet. 

Reception by A. A. U. W. 

T IIIS ~·ear, the informal reception giYen by the local branch of the 
American Association of l'niyersity "'omen with the High School Senior girls 

and their mothers as the g-uests of honor, was a most pleasant social affair. 
Tlw c\ssociation was fortunate in haYing :\liss Blanche Howell, Social 

Director of the _-\delia Cheeyer dormitory for girls at the GniYersity. to talk 

to us. "\fiss Howell told us about college life conditions, expenses, etc. After 

she had completed her speech, she answered questions regarding collew· that 

either a girl or mother asked. 

\rhcn :\[iss Howell had finished talking to us, the Association entertained 
its guests with a stunt, a "take-off" on freshman life in collep:c. This was gi,·en 

just to let the present Seniors. who soon will be lowl.\· "freshmen" know what 

is ex1weted of them in their first year at college . 
. \fter the "stunt" a most informal reception was held. 
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r_- publishing the "Student" of 1 ~)~:1, Wl' ~incet·cly hope that it may be .i uclg-ed 

and read in the spirit in which it was prepared the best that a hard-workin~ 

!:>taff could do. But our efforts would ha,·e accomplished little had it not been 

for the friends and supporter,., of Port Huron High . 

"'e wish to especially thank ~Iiss ::\oble r,·es for her art work and ~Irs. 

Bert ~Iciscl for aid in compiling our Alumni Se<·tion. ~Ir. Lackey, ~Iiss 

Katherine Philbrick, and ~Ir. John Cady ha,·e contributed ilwaluablc assistance. 

Perhaps the most Yital need of a publication of this sort is that of a 

financial nature. ""e owe the adn•rtisers in this "Student" our patronage and 

acknowledgment for their hearty support. To the students themseh·es we 

extend our appreciation for their interest and consistent help throughout 

the year. 

Let us not for~et ~Ir. Da,·is, ~Ir. ~Ieade. and the Faculty who ha,·e so 

generomly gin·n their time and co-operated with the staff upon so many 

occasions, as we st'ncl forth this annual, which we hope may be better and 

greater than any preceding. and which the Class of 19~ 1 may appreciate when 

the!· surpass us, as we hope the!· may. 
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Why We Need a New High chool 

I:\ Yit'\1 of the f:~d that ~omt• propa~:~nda has been lately started for tht· 

buildin~ of :1 new ~•·nior Hi~h ,:;;chool. W<', who are Yitall~· interested, ''ish to 

~tak .,,lllll' of the condition-, t•xistin~ at pre-,ent in tlw Port Huron Hi~h ~chool. 

The ~hortag-e of room~ i~ critical. It i~ an undeniabk fact that ~ood work 

i-.. impo,~ibk under such crowded condition~. 

\Yorst than tlw lack of neces,ary space, is the absence of proper equipment 

for a h\ ,·ntidh century hi~h ~ehool. ~t·ah and de~k~ an· of poor quality and 

in h.1d umdition. Till' -..e~~hlll room teacher-,. as wdl a~ the other instructors 

laek proper eal.inl't and filing- room and the~· need., mu.,t lind a crook here :md 

a erann~· th,•re for tlw nt•ee~~ary paraphernalia. ,:;;ome rooms, which ha,·e been 

partitioned off from tlw halb, lack JHOIH'r hl:H kboard "]Jal'<' and the major it~· of 

dass nHlm an· not eorn•t tly outfitted for the subject., tau~ht therein. 

Tht auditorium is -,hameful in Jt. lll'k of up-to-date ft•atures. In the fir t 

plan·, 1t i-. on the third tloor. making- it a dang-erou-, trap in ca~t· of tire, there 

being- on!~ two .. tairea-..,·s from the third tloor. Both mi~ht t'thily be filled with 

moke. The aeou.,tic qualitit·~ make thb assembl~ hall unfit for its purpose. 

that of gidng entt'rtainmt·nh. rt•( ita!~. lecture-... de. The squeaking and 

-..hurl ling of tlw inadequak t•ating eapaeity ndd a ple:t..ant ( ?) accompanimt'nt 

to the sJWnktr·,., Ynin di'ort to he ht'nrd. Tht dwirs. h~· tht• way. tlrt' all on a 

},,,d. making it difficult to n the .. tngt' proper]~-. 

\Y,• ha\'l' no gymna~ium. Gym da-..-.t•., cannot lw held regularly becaust 

no training faeilitit s ·ne a\'ailablt'. The High ,:;;ehool mu~t depend upon the 

gymn:~-.ium of tht Y. ~I. C .. \. or th,· .Junitlr Hit.h for nll ib phy.,ieal trnining. 

I,. th1 :h it -.hould bt ; 

o , a It tcria tH dome tic '' ienn· room :lrt' prm idnl. If ome of the citizens 
,lt Port Huron umld n•nlizt how nn•e -..nr~· n wdl-n1ndm ttd cafeteria i-... the~· 

could hard]~ he-.itatt• or ... o long. .\t pn·-.,·nt. the ,:;;oei<tl ~t·n ice Departnwnt of 
tilt' Girl · L< a_ue i~ -..trugding to act om mod ate a crowd ot hungry youth. in :1 

rtl<llll ... e:trCt'l~· lar!!<' t•nough to b,· l':tlkd do et. The pupil ... are compelled to 

t'nt tllt'ir lmJt'he in a dr.1ft~· l a ... enwnt. rinding a ... eat it there happen to he a 

Yaenut oUt' in ... om<' dark t•orner. 

\Ye ltnYt' written thi ... artieh· in tilt' hop<' that th, forward mindl'd citizen 

of Port Huron will im·, -.tigatt' mntter in the Hii:.h :, t ol. nnd that th nlan 

for llt'W .. twol will ~oon be unda wn~·. . F. • 23. 

(I- ] 
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Caste 

1:\" the Old "'orld, people how in homag-e to King-s, (~uet·ns, Prim·es. Lords and 
Dukes, which may he all 'ny well for them to do; hut we .\.nll'ricans who 
belien• in all people being equal and "just as g-ood as the next fellow," 
sometimes depart from our ideal when we "look-up'' to the rich man, the 

political office holder, the president of a <ompany, and the moYie actor. 'Ve 
en·n sometimes aspire to attain such positions ourseh-es, so that we may 
reeeiYe the admiration of "others" and be in fact a little better than our 

neighbor. "'e thus lose sight of the real Yalue of obtaining- such a place, which 
should be with the idea of being of more sen·iee to the other fellow. }'or 
throug-h sen·iee we attain that object Happiness which is to us as the 

Fountain of Yuth was to Ponce de Leon. 
Is it not e\'ident that when we do a truly worth-while deed and know that 

it has brought hope and comfort to someone that a glow of satisfaction and 
contentment rewards us for our efforts? For in truth, "Happiness is but the 
by-product of Sen ice." Then wt• !->hould therefore not "look-up" to those who 
have receh·ed the hig-h positions as better than we arc, but as ones who are in a 

better position to accomplish the work the world has waiting- to he done. 
On the other hand we \Try often gaze down upon those less fortunate than 

ourseln•s as ones to he pitied. Bul pitying- people is far from sympathizing
with them. Pity peers down from a hig-her }eye], but s~·mpathy places them on 

the same plane with us. 
Then, too, those in hip:her rank may not alwa: s remain where wt• must 

direct our eyes up to hehold them nor do those who are Yiewed as subordinate 
stay in such a situation. Since the upper dog of today may be the lower dog 
tomorrow and the ]own dog-. an upper dog tomorrow. it is not wise to cater to the 
]H·idleged or noted nor look down upon the unfortunate or miserable. Especially 

is this true in this free and equal eountr:· of ours, where eYer:·one has the same 
chanee. or at least should han·, as his neighbor. \Yhieh is just one wa.'· of 
saying there arc no upper or lower dogs, for we are all on the same footing 
stri,·ing towards one obj ret- Happiness- which can lw onl~· secured by Sen·iee 

to each other and God. "·· J. 

[ }.3.3] 
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• 

The Ann Arbor Time -New Trophy 

1D23 

I ot' tlw 1-!r\'al\·.,l honor., lw.,hnl t•d upon Port Huron Ilig;h School was 

that 1'\'\ \' i' t•d ;~l lht• com t'11liol1 of the :\Iiehigan Interscholastic Press Association 
111 \nn \rhor. \la~ 17-1, - 1!1. 

l nnt'ludnlg tht· com t•ntion a hanqud "as gin·n for the :?.30 delegate-. who 

l't'lll't '''11lt'd :1 1 :\I iehiga11 Ilig·h Schools "hc11 the prize., for the lwst pub! iC'ations 

"en• :111 ardcd. Thn't' ... ih t r t'UJh Wt'rt' gh t'n for the ht·.,t monthly magazine. 

"t•t•kl.' lit'\\'' paper. and 'I llllttal. Port Huron'., .. Student .. reeei n·d the prize for 

tht' lw-,t :1111111al ill tlw Stalt' of :\Iichigan. The inscription upn11 the siher cup 

"hH h "' ltl 1:.! ill\ lw ... ill ht ight. j., "Tht• . \n11 . \rhor Tinw ... - '\' ew ... Troph~ a11 arded 

t\l tlh h\ ... t .\11nu:d t'nkrnl in tlw High St hool Publieation., Contest of :\Iiehigan 
I nit r ... \ wl;hllt' Prt•.,., .\-,.,ndation ... 

l'lnHI!!h tht• snpt rior t•diting of Paul ,'t. Dt•ni ... with George Durand, 

HnsiJW' \laHagt•r . a11d an t'fncit'nt stall'. thi ... prize h. lll ha. brought distinction 

l\l <Hir .,\ hnnl . \nd it is tlw de-,irt• of tht prt' tilt btl which con-,i ... t of 

(. har t'll<' Sill land as Editor-in-(. hit•f. a11d Stuart l'e11ner. Bu. ine :\Ianager, 

ltl ttp It tl'llJlh.'. 





1923 STUDE:\'T 

:\!iss ::'II iller \\'hat is a sea horse? 
E. ::'llartin Present tense of saw horse. 

\I r. ::'llc Larcn X amc two kinds of wa,·es. 
Jean Laird \Yater wa,·cs and ::'llarcel. 

1D23 

::'llr. Simpson X ow for ::'llonday we take over to Arsenic of Page 16, don't 

take that because it's poison. 

Gertrude Sinelair in .3th hour English Lit. Class The poets of this age 
showed their fcclinp; for mankind which developed from their love of animals. 

\Yaldo B., trying to quote: "Johnson has nothing of a hear but the skin," 

said: "He wasn't a bear but he had a bear's skin." 

Leonard Simms in discussing Samuel Johnson's marriap;e: She had 1.3 

years' experience" hile he had onl~· 25 years. 

Selina Harbaugh trying to quote what Samuel Johnson said about Oliver 
Goldsmith's "'History of Animated X ature": "He mip;ht write about cows and 
horses but he doubted if he would know the difference between them if he saw 

them." 

Rose Sperry to Roy Briggs at a Senior Class ::'lleeting: ::'II adam President, 
I make a move that we disperse with the moments. 

::'llalcolm Charlton, in speaking about the proposed Senior party before 
Room ::'If: \Ye will, of course, have dinner at supper time. 

S. Harbaugh, rehearsing for the Senior play in the auditorium "I am 

almost stan·ed." 
Just then the curtain came down with a roll. 

~I. Orr-"\Yh~· do you call ::'llr. Brown the meanest farmer in the country?'' 
C. Clemo-"He even puts barb wire on the top of his fence so the birds 

can't sit down." 

J. Howard-"All the cars on ::'llilitary Street stopped yesterda)·." 
J. Laird-"Why ?" 
.J. Howard-"To let the passengers off." 

~liss ::'lliller "Can you imagine anything worse than a giraffe with a 
sore throat?" 

K. Carlisle "A centipede with corns." 

r 1.5s1 
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, 
You Hav: Read Me ~ 

Now Consider Those Who 
Have Made Me Possible 

"II Ill Ill I II I' 11111111111 I 111111111111111 

[159] 
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Where Everybody Goes ... 

FAMILY 
Continuous 1 p.m. to 1 1 p. in. 

"The Coolest Place In Town" 
Home of the Paramount and First National Picture 

::\!iss ::\filler in Physiolo~y "How many ha,·e parents with lhe ~>ame 

color eye ?" 
C. ::\Iatthcws- "::\Iy father's eyes are both the same color." 

·'The Library is closed." 
"Why?" 
"::\Iiss Barrett found small-pox in all the dictionaries." 

:\Ir. ::\Ic Kenzie-""'hat's the equator?" 

"A mena~crie line runnin~ around the center of the earth." 

Selina IIarbaugh-"E,·ery hour she has ,·aeant is filled." 

-------

MAJESTIC 
Where Everybod:y Goes 

Standard Vaudeville Every Saturday and Sunday 

HIGH CLASS PHOTO PLAYS 
Famous Players, First atlonal and Others 

Also all Road Shows that come to Port Huron 

[160] 
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" Do a Good Turn Daily " 

==========~========= 

PORT HURON COUNCIL 
Boy Scouts of America 

He- Some pieces of musie si~1ply carry me away. 

She ·arne one of your fa,·orites. 

"·hat fi~ure of SJH'l'('h is " 1 10\ e my teacher?" 

'' Sarcasn1." 

The clocks h:n c slopped so we'll haYC to watch. 

Commencement Gifts 

JEWELERS 

··~II~ 

Our stock is complete in all lines of 

fine Graduation Gifts 

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AND PRICED RIGHT 

MOSHER'S OPTOMETRISTS 

[161] 
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Powell & VanNorman 

PRINTING 
--- The Better Kind 

Telephone 2487 Water Street 

"It has a smack that others lack" 

CARLISLE'S 
SUPREME 

ICE CREAM 

We Make the Eskimo Pie 

CARLISLE ICE CREAM COMPANY 
Established 1885 Phones 1 19-2656 

[162 ] 
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fiSHING T AGKLE 

GOLF 

Everything for the 

SPORTSMAN AND ATHLETE 

tt T. UNGER 

"\\'hich does Eleanor play bettcr-~olf or hrid~e ?" 
''I'd rather listen to her hrid~c." 

\\'hat's your idea of a fast ~uy? 

1923 

BASE BALL 

TENNIS 

\Iy idea of a fast g-uy i~ one who can turn out the light and get in hed 

before the room g-ets 1lark. 

It is g-etting- so dark I can't hear. 

Compliments of 
BUNTE'S 

LOW EY'S 

ERNIE SMITH CHOCOLATES 
I SCHRAFFT'S 

JOH STO 'S 

"Who's Your Bm·ber?'' 

DOM GRAZIADEI 
Metropole Barber 91 Military treet 

[ 1();}] 



1923 STUDE 

The goal of every ambitious man and firm 
is typified on the rapod growth of the Jahn 
& Ol!ot-r Engr<~>'ong Company-the umversal 
estee_m in whtch thetr art and plates are held 
by the large national advertosers-and the 
envtable rcputaoon ' for prompt ddlVenes 
whoch they enJoy. 
The mission of all advertisong illwttanons 
os to prrxiur. salu and the growth of thos 
firm has been measured by the success its 
cwtomers have had in obtaintng new bust .. 
ness thru wmg '')&0 pacture salesmen." 
Thitty thowand square feet of l!oor space 
(4 l!oors) and over two hundred and lifty 
sk.olled employees are re<Juored to meet the 
constant demand for "J&O" commeraal 
photographs, art, color process plates and 
photo cngravmg (one complete floor is de· 
voted to color proress work). 

lntelhgent supervisoon of all work by many 
skaJiful office servtce men cltm1Jl4ltes your 
troubles. Saln Sn-Ytct mm srot n-erywhert. 

,l\HN and OLLIER ENGR\VING CO 
..5.52 'll~st c lt/Qms Strt>et 

C'IIJCAGO 

[ Wl ) 
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MARG ARG E T YOUN G 
Prima Do n na of Vau deville 

During the past year Brunswick has 
made a valuable acquisition in securing 
the exclusive phonograph rights of 
MARGARET YOUNG, vaudeville's 
inimitable singing comedienne. Miss 
Young hails from Detroit where as 
a young girl she was in great demand as 
a society entertainer. A Keith repre
sentative heard her and she was soon on 
the Keith circuit, where she has been 
a head-liner for the past five seasons. 
You will like her records on the Bruns
wick. Stop in any time and just listen 
to her latest. 

The Violinola Shoppe 
509 Water Street 

:\IODEL E_ "GLISH SE~TE~CES 
\Y anted: 

.\. room to rent b.'· a lady "ith dectrie lights . 

. \piano for sale by a Indy with mahogany legs. 
\. littk dog by a boy with pointed car1. . 

. \. room to rent b:· a man l wenty by thirty fed . 

. \. store for sale by a man with steam heat. 

Translating in Latin 10, "He stretched out his armless hands." 

TELEPHONE 2094 724 HURON AVE. 

R.B. KERSUL 
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing 

PROMPT SERVICE WE CALL FOR A D DELIVER 

[ 1().)] 
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LUMLEY BROS. 
CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH SERVICE 

ENTRANCE 216 HURON AVE. 
BETWEEN HIGER"S AND REEDY APPAREL SHOPPE 

PAT CA:\IE BACK 

1923 

PHONE 2492 

One of the bo~ses at Baldwin'~ Locomoti1·e "'orks had to lay off an 
arp;umentati1·e Irishman named Pat, so he sa1ed discussion by putting- the 

discharg-e in writing-. The next da1·, Pat was missing-; but a week later the boss 
was pa~sinp; Lhroug-h the shop and he saw him ag-ain at his lathe. Going- up to 
the Irishman he demanded fiercely: 

"Didn't I'Oll get my Tetter?" 

"Yes: sure, Oi did." said Pat. 

"Didn't ~·ou read it?" 

"Sure, sur, Oi read it inside and Oi read it oubide," said Pat, "and on the 

inside yez said I was fired, and on the outside yez said, 'Return to Baldwin's 
I.oeomoti1·e "'orks in fiyc da~·s'." 

Metropole Candy Shoppe 

). ). SCHOO EN 

For FINE CANDIES 
AND ICE CREAM 

(HHi) 

402 HURON A VENUE 
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EAGLE SHIRTS If You Want 

That are better, cut and tailored to fit 

and of fabrics that give service 

The Very Latest 

In 

1D2:-3 

Neck band and attached collar 

styles priced at Young Men's and Young Women's 

$1.50, S2.00, S2.50 and up FOOTWEAR 
New offerings in Caps, large variety 

SI.50 to S3.50 TRY 

WAGENSEIL'S FENNER'S 
High in !l_uality but Low in 'Price 

MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS 
With 2 Pair of Pants 

JACOBI-BOWEN COMPANY 
Men'! Furnishings 914 MILITARY Agents /or Kuppenhiemer Clothes 

BOYCE HARDWARE COMPANY 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Housekeeper's Supplies, Building Hardware, 
Paints, Oils, Roofing, Etc. 

923 MILITARY ST PHONES 84 and 1984 

[lui] 
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A Surprise That You Will Surely 

APPRECIATE 
When you see our newest style conceits in 

large and varied assortments and 
of sterling high quality 

WE WELCOME YOU 
l f 'hrn ()ua; ly ..\ r's tl lld /'ric ·s I 

~~~~LL'S GRAY & SON 
SUPPORTS 

518 WATER STREET 

SILK 
HOSE 

Port Huron , Michigan 

D E ~ T 

CT.he Parisienne Shoppe 

Corsets, Lingerie, Millinery 

Beaut:y Parlor 

PHONE 2742 

514 Grand River Avenue Port Huron, Mich. 

The New 

How-ard Furniture Co. 
"Where Goods Are Made and Sold 

At One Profit " 

912 MILITARY ST. PHONE 130 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 

CORSAGE AND ARM BOQUETS 

"Say It With Flowers " 

323 - Huron Avenue 

TELEPHONE 606 Lakeside Greenhouse 257-J 

[IG8) 



'' The Pla!;er for 
the Ages" 

STCDE TT 

BUSH & LANE PIANO GO~ 
525 Water Street 

.%Cusic When You Want It 

from the CECIL/AN 

It Pays to Buy the Best Player Known 
--Thats the Bush & Lane Gecilian 

Clwrnistry, ~nd hour . 

. \Ir. ~imp~on "You sec they mix the oih to suit their task~.·· 
Class -- ''Ggh !" 

~Ir . .Simpson (a.,sip;ning ad,·ance chemistry lesson) "The two most com
mon uses of arscnie arc for committing suicide and as an old time remedy for 
ki 11 i ng pot:lto hugs." 

DRUGS 

KODAKS 

Girls, your faults are nwn,IJ; 

Bo,t/S hat'(' only hcu, 
Erer,11thin,q the,11 sa,tt 
.lnd er.'er,ttihiny the/! do. 

Compliments 

203 Huron Avenue 

Fountain and BalconJ) CCea Room 

[169] 
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Ceo_ A_ Shields 

TWO PHONES: 60 • 194 

fresh and Salt Meats 

SAUSAGE OF ALL KINDS 

FRESH FISH • POULTRY 

Prompt Delivery 

SCHMUDE BROS. 

Port Huron, Mich. Phone 70 

G. Sinclair at baseball g-ame- ''Oh, look we 're up for catch." 

THE LAZIEST ~IA~ 
" h Horace la:r!· ?" 
" Lazy is no name for it. \Yhy, he'll g-et into a l'l' \·oh-inp; door and then wait 

for somebody to come in and turn it around. " 

Sixth Street Phone 1547 

"]0/JV ANY TIME" 

Courtesy of Hi- Y Club 

[170] 
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Let the BALLENTINE DRY GOODS CO. serve you 

New Spring Dry Goods, 

Men's Furnishings, 

Ladies, .Nlisses and Children's 

Rfady-to-Wear Garments 

- - -
I 

Ethel Annis Randall 
PIANO BROPHY BROS. 

626 Pine St. Phone 905-W 

Real Shoe Values 

Detroit Tea Store 

332 Huron Ave. HURON A VENUE 

MAKE COMPARISO 
And be convinced that you get more for your money 

AT THE 

NOEL FURNITURE CO. 
THE STORE OF 

High Quality and Lo•w Prices 

DoDGE BROTHERS 

One Block East of City Hall 

"Car of Quality" 
~ 

BLACK & CO. 

[171] 
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DRUGS SODAS 

Where do they go? 

SEDWICK'S 
of course 

510 WATER ST. PHONE 102 

PRESCRIPTIONS CIGARS 

Compliments If you like 

of the GOOD BREAD 

get a 

Albert B. Par/et Co. 
GIBSON LOAF 

[172] 
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NEW! COCHRANE SPECIAL!! 

Full Fashioned 
Silk Hose - $1.89 

COCHRANE DRY GOODS CO. 

~\ silent man is like still waters, 

Deep and Dangerous 

The,11 lwtl. stood u1uhr the misllefot•, 

lfe didn't know what to do, 

For he <cas onl.lf i5 feet 4 
~ l nd sh1• was (j feet J. 

A suburban minister. durinp; his discourse. one Sunday morning said: "In 

eaeh blade of grass there is a sermon." 

The followinp; day one of his flock discoYered the good man pu~hing a lawn 

mower about, and paused to say, "\Yell. parson, I'm glad to St' t' you engaged in 

('Utti ng your sermons short." 

WHEN IN NEED O F 

Reliable Footwear 

Take a Look at the 

Showing of 

We 

Foster Shoe Co. 
919 Military St. Phone 345 

FRED G. RAUSER 

jOB PRIN TIN G 
101 Huron Avenue 

TELEPHO I:.. 249 

PO RT H U RON, MI C HIGAN 
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ORR HARDWARE COMPANY 
408 Huron Avenue 

BETTER QUALITY-- LOWER PRICE 

Fishing Tackle, Lawn Tennis Ball and Rackets 
Base Ball Goods, Cutlery 

~\.::\ APPROPRIATE SO::\G 
A young man sittinp; in a dentist chair waitinp; lo han· •t tooth extracted, 

bep;an sinp;ing the well known air "The Yanks are Cominp;." 

\1. Cr:m ford "Did thl' girls han· the mumps on both sides?" 

R. ~teele- "I don't know. She had the cloth on both sides anyway.'' 

Stewart Fenner, translating in Spanish: :\Iontu ideo is one of the most 

cleanest dtks of the world. 

1887 1923 

"THE fact: that we were outfitter of your parents 
when they graduated--- is all you need to know 

about it so far as quality, correctne s and tasteful 
styles are concernec ." 

"Our Congratulations to the Class of 1923" 

[ 171] 
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S. H. & N. G. MOORE 

Hard and Soft Coal 

312 Court St. 

Your Next Suit 

LET ME MAKE IT 
FOR YOU 

Lou Bergsman, Prop. 

Telephone 479 

Compliments 

of the 

Central Drug Store 
Chas. C. Casler, Prop. 

22 9 HURO A VENUE 

----------------- - --

ALEX COWAN DAVID T. MONTEITH 

THE COW AN AGENCY~ Ltd~ 
REAL SERVICE 

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, BONDING 

Telephone 438 PORT HURON, MICH. Sperry Building 

[ 17 ;) ] 
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JOHN MANN 

Shoes 

TSallrntinr irug ~tnrr 
Presc•iplions Our Specially 

DEVELOPING and PRINTING 

ECONOMY THROUGH 
QUALITY ICE CREAM 

92 1 Military St. Port Huron, M,ch. Phone 207 IS 19 Military St. 

R. W. Spike Furniture Co. 
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 

RUGS A SPECIALTY 

CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES 

T e I e p h o n e 5 2 2 31 7-31 9 Grand River Ave. 

FOR THE BEST 
SEND IT TO 

WE CLEAN YOUR SUITS, DRESSES, PORTIERES, RUGS, ETC. 

PHONE 138 
Visit our new and modern plant. 

830 7th St. 

[1761 
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HOFFMANN 

BIGGER 
Growing ETTER Evn) D ay 

T here's a R eason 

Mrs. Jessie H. Martin 
Our line of Watche•, Diamonds, Jewelry, 

Pearl Beads, Bracelets, Chams, Belts, 

Buckles, K mves, R mgs and 1847 R ogers 

Silverware complete and all the new 

Beauty Shoppe noveltres m Jewelry. 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
Our Specialty 

Notions, Underwear, Hosiery, Dre.,es, Etc. 

36 White Block Phone 448-W 
HOFFMANN'S 

6 19 Water St. Phone 1039 

Haynes Lumber Co., Inc. 

The Pioneer Y ard of Eastern Michigan 

''Phone 164 For Service" 

[177] 
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SMITH BROS. 
PORT HURON'S BEST 7 PURE FOOD STORES 

For Quality, Seruice and Low Prices 

HEADQUARTERS FOR FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

For your health's sake eat 

Purina Whole Wheat Bread, lOc 
A perfect regulator if eaten properly every day 

For every meal eat 

Butter Cup Bread 7c 
A delicious, wholesome 20oz. loaf 

~r. ;IL (@. ~\anaall 
DENTIST 

IS LOCATED IN ROOM 26, WHITE BLK. 

OPP. POSTOFFICE 

Take the Elevator 

TELEPHONE 180 

FOR 
PRESCRIPTIONS AND EVERYTHING 

IN PURE DRUGS 
GO TO 

BERT MILLS 

TELEPHONE 456 

809 Seventh St. Port Huron, Mich. 

OPP. POSTOFFICE 

~nblry IDuilnr & &lruuiug &n. 
FRED G. VENTON, Mgr. 

DRY AND STEAM CLEANING 

PRESSING and REPAIRING for the WHOLE FAMILY 

60 l Water Street Port Huron, Mich. 

[178] 
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FORMAN SHOE CO. DR. C. W. RINGLER 
DENTIST 

The Home of Better Shoes 

40 1-404 Mel el Bulldln8 

Phone 520 

225 Huron Ave. 
PO R T HURON, MICH. 

S. Fullll'r "\\'hat is your dog- 's name?" 
l\'. Bal'l' "Gi ngn." 

S. l'c·nnt·r "Does Gingl'l' bite?" 

"'· Bal'l' "'\ o, Ging-n snaps." 

Ruth is an alch!'mist, I /more 

.lnd so I'll hat•e to drop her, 

For et't'I',IJ time I'm out with her 

J/.11 sil<'er turns to copper. 

Yietor Hooper gi,·ing- the meter of Spencer's 'ersc: 

The fifth and se,·enth lines are ten ~yllables while the sixth and eighth are 

twehe cylinder." 

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
Headquarters For 

prings, park Plugs, Brake Lining, Lamps and 
Everything Used for Repairs 

TIRE PRICE.S 

Beard, Campbell & Co. 

[179] 
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Port Huron Paint Go. Melville A. Kendrick, D. D. S. 

3 1 6 

Pamls and Varnishes 

Painters Supplies 

HURON AVENUE 

(@ r t 11 o b o ntint 
) 

PORT HURO , MICHIGA 

One of these know-it-all Fre~hnwn once bought a pound of sausage and 
~an' it to his landlady to prepare. 

"Ilow shall I cook them? " ~he asked. 
"Fn· them like tish,' ' he answered 

~ext morning the landlad.'· brought them to him and remarked: "I hope 
.\ ou will enjoy your breakfast, but there isn't much ldt in these things wh t· n 
they 're ·1ll ckaned out." 

.\fll'r Hugh Ross had moYed that the Senior boys should go alone to the 
Junior-Senior party, the President informed him that it was out of order 

because a matter of this kind affects the whole class. Hugh then said: " ' ell, if 
we boys go alone, the girl~ will ha\·e to. 

Horace Ilill That fellow you owe ~.3.00 is on the line . 

. \lilton Teur Tell him we had the phone taken out. 

He calkcl her honey because she had the hin•s. 

Established 1873 

TROY LAUNDRY 
Filtered Soft Water 

Fifty Years of Family Service Progress 

TRY OUR CURTAINS 

PINE STREET PHONE SIX 
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FRANKS. HENSON 

GOOD CLOTHES 

220 Huron Avenue 

FOWLER 
SHOE REPAIRING 

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
TELEPHONE 2429 

EXIDE BATTERY BUILDING 

SEVENTH AND WATER STREETS 

WEYiiiNG BROS. MFG. GO. 
"]ewelrymen of the Better Kind" 

Official Jewelers to the Port Huron High School 

Michigan's Largest 

CLASS PIN AND RING MANUFACTURERS 

Weyhing Gold and Silver are of dependable quality. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND PRICES 
Cheerfully Submitted 

1507-9 WOODWARD AVENUE 
3rd Floor Annb Fur Building 

COR. CLIFFORD a nd WOODWARD 

on Request 
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Compliments 

of 

Henry H. Halperin 
Tailor 

418 Huron Ave. Opp. City Hall 

VICTROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDS 
Everybody Wants Victor Records 

Come In and Hear the New Dance Numbers 

OPE EYENI GS 

1\1ILLER'S DRUG STORE 
927 Military Street 

c%Ceet Me At·-

W. H. •· FRED" GARDNER'S 

Hotel Harrington Barber Shop 
Distributors of 

PROMPT, CAREFUL AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

NEW EQUIPME. T IMPROYE.D METHODS 
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ULLENBRUCH 
The Florist 

"Flowers for the Hop" 

Cor age Cut Flowers Arm Boquet 

"The Pretty Ones Come From Ullenbntch's" 

1029 MILITARY 

ANNETTE HAIR SHOP 
509 WATER ST. 

QIRL Pay the Annette Shop a t ·isit and look your prettiest 
for the June Hop 

Phone 2539-J For Your Appointments 

Marcelling Shampooing Manicuring 

SUMMER VACATION NEEDS 
You will find everything here to make your vacation one 

long to be remembered 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 

Hibbard Bicycles Croquet Sets 
Base Ball Goods Camping Outfits 
Tennis Rackets Fishing Tackle 
Balls of all kinds Flashlights 
Jack Knives Tents all sizes 

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES '- ~ 

CHAS. A. STURMER 

1923 

Phone 98 
:-

!:~HARDWARE AND TOY STORE 903 Military St. 

[I 3] 
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H What Pleasant Memories 

Your Photograph Revives" 

515 Wall treet 
Phone 2383 -Fl 

Plea ant memories! How subtly doe 

one' Portrait renew the joys of ye ~ 

terday, and bridge the gap of miles 

away. No other gift is freighted with 

a happine s so cumulative and endur~ 

ing. A photograph is a gift that can 

be given without an occa ion and 

suitable whenever given. 

The 
ISRAEL 
STUDIO 

1923 

IF ITS AN ISRAEL PHOTOGRAPH YOU KNOW IT'S GOOD 
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" Quality work for the Students " 

AT THE 

A VENUE BARBER SHOP 
G. F. PRIMEAU, Prop. 

30 7 Huron Avenue Phone 628-W 

::\Iiss Sturmer ( in Physiog-raphy Class ) "What do you find the most 
interesting in this dass? " 

Frank Langs- "Tlw teat'her.' ' 

Beggar on the street Could you gi,·e a poor fellow who hasn't eaten for a 
week the price of a cup of eofl:'ee? 

Heg. Atkins Get <l\er on your own side of the street, I'm working this side. 

I net•u looknl up my famil,tt tree 
But I !mow thai I'm the sap. 

(lie 

Production of School Annuals 
REQUIRES 

O riginality in Design 

Harmony in 'Typography 

~ality in Presswork 

'eatness in Binding 

THESE ARE THE CHARACTERISTICS OF THE \VORK 
PRODCCED II': THE PLANT OF THE 

Riverside Printing Company 
Port Huron, Michigan 

(I 5] 
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WOLFSTYN'S 
1Verzc: Location, 32.f. Huron A've. 

Opposite the Family Theatre, where the Grand Union Tea Store was. 

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

F. St. Deni~ It ~eem~ good to see a strange face once in a while. 
Cabby .\Iathcws But, surely ~·ou know me! 
F. S t . Denis Yes, but that doesn ' t change your face an:·. 

F. Cowan \Yhat cha doin', Bob? 

H. 0. Trying to figure oul ho\1 long it will take Henry to driYe the 
horse H:· to extinction. 

:\Iiss Hosmer \Yho was Homer? 
Al. \' ogt•lci The p;u,\· Babe Ruth kno( ked out. 

---~-- --

The value of the New Series of the good Maxwell 

is just as astonishing today as when these fine cars 
made their first appearance. The passage of time 
and developments in the industry itself, only serve 
to emphasize their conspicuous position in today's 

mark et. 

BERT B. HYDE 
516 Broad treet 

Branch, 627 Huron Ave. 

The Good 

Telephone 199 

Telephone 2076 

MAXWELL 
[ 186] 
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Just Scream-

WILSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

Want An Up-To-Date Hair Cut? 

Dove Barber Shop 
BILL DOVE 

202 Huron Avenue 
Under Knill's Drus Store 

We Specialize In Hair Cutting 

CHILDREN HAIR CUTTING 
peclal Chair 

HAIR BOB 

"It Made Its Way 
by 

The Way It's Made'' 

GRINNELL 
BROS. 
PIANOS 

[ 187] 

The Sweetest Tone 
In the World 

"Factory to You Price" 
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" We Have Happy Homes For Sale " 

H. H. RAWLINGS REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
City and Farm Property 

703 Huron A venue 

Phone 1421 
Res. Phone 1 158 R 

Popular Priced Shoes 

for Young Men 

Also Shoe Repairing 

FARMER & CONSELYEA 
607 WATER STREET 

Port Huron, Mich. 

DINING ROOM SERVE SELF 

At The Bridge 

WHITE LUNCH 

A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

ESTABLISHED 53 YEARS 

FURNITURE ~~ DRAPERIES ~~ WALL PAPER ~~ CHINA 
RUGS ~~ PAINT 

[188] 
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''WHERE QUALITY REIGNS'' 

A store that is growing with the help of the younger 

people of this vicinity. Where price are always the 

lowest and quality the highest. 

Yours Respectfully, 

KNOX DRY GOODS 
COMPA Y 

~Iiss " ·oodward "·ho knows whether the President has to pay income 
ta~ or not. 

F. \Iinnit I'll be president and let you know. 

:'IIiss \\'oodward I am afraid we can't wail that lon~. (Pardon me ) . 

c\ eat has nine li,·cs but a bull frog croaks e,·ery nig-ht. 

E. Baldwin in Physics Class ""'hy not call 'on Helmholtz, Holtz~ .. 
:'llr. :'I lac Larcn "Why not call you, Bald?" 

-------

The Store That Sell• "High Grade " Standard Goads 

SPORTING GOODS 
Our Automobile Accessories are Dependable 

HOWITT AUTO SUPPLIES 
OPP. D. U. H. _. A~TING ROO~l 

942 ::\liLITARY STREET PHONE 186 
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Biddlecomb Studio 

TELEPHONE 532 

Photographs of Merit 

PORT HURON 
MICHIGAN 

[ 190] 
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0MACT AGGART'S 
BOOKS 

Our stuck of Rooks for this communit) is l;•rge and 1n•tt Sl'lected. \\'e haH' hundreds 
of titll·s at i.'ic. The latest hooks you'll find here. 

STATIONERY 

\\'e carry a splendid stock of the Eaton-Crane Papers-Highlanrl Linen. Linl'n Lawn, 
Quartered Oak 

KODAKS 

Brm1·nies at ,2.50 and $3.50. hodaks from '(>.50 to ;2-1.00 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

The Conklin is thl' hest Fountain Pen made· ·$2.50 to $5.00 for ml'n an1l women. 
Gold Pen and Pencil in Box $9.50. 

ENGRAVING 

100 Catting Cards and Plate from $2.50 to "-1.50. Special discount to graduates 20%. 
\\'edding lnYitations and Announcements 

EVE RSHARP PENCILS 

Han~ a right new one on the market. A. 1 er) short one for ladies $1.00. Others 
including our (;old ones up to $12.00. 

SPORTING GOODS 
.. ,: BASE BALL 

\\'e han• \l'ry complete stocks of \\'ilson and Spalding lines. urprising prices for 
teams. \\'e ha1·e the Bitt Doak :.titts too at $8.50. The 

\\'ilson League Ball. futty guaranteed, $1.50. 

TENNIS 

);e~·er have we shown such a variety of Tennis Rackets. \\'right & Ditson, 'palding and 
\\'ilson. The George \\'right Special. $15.00; (,. \\'. :.rode Is. $13.50; (;old Star and Davis 

Cup. ~ 13.50; Trophy, $12.00; :.rode! D. C.. $10.00; and down to $3.00. 

GOLF 

\\'e specialize on :.racGn·gor and they're wonderiul this year. Steel Shafts are the last 
word and we have them $12.00 and $18.00. You ha1·e a large stock to select from. Golf 
Batt·. an enormous stock, including ~ih·er Kings. Kroflite. \\'. & D. 75's. Pinehurst 

from ,'.'i.OO to ,:'12.00 the dozen. 

David MacTaggart Co. 
BOOK SELLERS AND STATIONERS KODAKS- SPORTING GOODS 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 
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The Anker-Holth Mfg. Co. 
Port Huron, Michigan 
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